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| Briefs
Free drama show
I t w s w l bs s ties prop/am of
drams and muslosi tieass tonight
at E d n n MannedUs School on
Ffchway Avenue at 7 p m ihs
pragram M i bs psribrmtd by are
skjdarasc4Cyrtf*Meryt

Player auditions
WsiMHJ Communty Ptaysrs
we now auosons JBK Mttno tno
Qkt t a n , tomorrow, 750 pm.
Saturday, noon-3 pun. at
lOOOMotti A M . In
FHBnBBt m i D i p n SI nUQUBi OJ1

Monosy, wsonssosy sno rnoay
avsntno* lorttwOot 16 opening.
Cssbsokt ars a n lor Saturday at 4
pm
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WEA criticizes board contract tactics
"_. We cant speak for the board, but their
actions
and comments certainly do not land
THI RECORD
themselves to a clean hands approach to
The westfield Education Association re- negotiation.."
sponded Monday to last week's announce*
At last week's official meeting of the
ment from the Board of Education that the Board of Education, President Susan Pepper
two entities were at an impasse concerning told the audience of more than 120 that the
contract negotiations.
stumbling block was health insurance. But
"We will not be blackmailed," said Hike in the letter, Mr. Seller explained that the
Seller in a letter to his colleagues dated WEA has suggestions and options to resolve
June 21. "We are ready, willing and able to the health insurance issue that were reject
negotiate a fair equitable settlement as our by the board.
colleagues.
"We believe the only reason is that the

Runner earns Proud moment
Eagle wings

Matthew J. Gorbaty. son of Dr. &
Mm. Martin Gorbaty of Westfield,
was recently swarded the rank of
The Lions C m of Wsstlrtd Is
Eagle Scout during ceremonies
fMVIQ
iOf VlO
held at Temple E m a n u H MatLJOnv
thew is a member of Boy Scout
y
Troop 273, which is chartered by
/ 20 at t w 8 M and Ms,
the Jefferson School Parent TeachMountainside. Thsprtnsinductoa
er
Association.
ZanaTi color T.V., s ojR osnilcats
The invocation, given by Rabbi
Aprioano Jswsavs and QNI
Kroloff, was followed by s special
tor dnrar si SIseK and
presentation by State AssemblyAls> For more Mbifneton oal Mks
man Alan Augustine.
at 664-4660.
The rank of Eagle, and lifetime
membership in NESA, the NaWanted: authors
tional Eagle Scout Association, is
Ths WsstfMd Memorial Library
earned by fewer than 2 percent of
to) oornpSng s h i of WsstseW su- all registered Scouts.
thois ID bs used during Wsstaakfs
This achievement represents
jswbrallon. TWt fat seven rank promotions and resnJuds ourrsnt fsaosnts of
views by advancement boards, the
mastery of no fewer than 22 merit
up hsrs but eve
badges, and the completion of en
of "
Eagle Service Ptaject that
sents a significant service
pubtshsd In books,
p p
community and demonstrates or>
marjrafr +t or mors achctady Jourganizational and leadership skills.
nals. Kenyans can oonMbuls auThe idea for Matthew's project
tiors names v> n i M piesso
came from his involvement in
sports st Westfield High School,
of ths MmryU 780-4060.
where he is captain of the crosscountry team.
Their after-school practice sesSummer story hours
sions lead the runners through
j
at si progress for
parts of Tamaques Park where
t i s July SBSston of summsr story
some paths are poorly marked and
hours «t t»s WMMWd MsmorW Umuddy and rocky. Matthew's conbrary. Thrss year-old storyems w l
cern for his teammates and other
bs hsM Wednesday mornings July
ft-21 10:30-11 a m or 11:30 a m - Westfield runners gave him the
(Please turn to page A-3)
noon. Four-yser-oW story flms

I

*, .M * * —
dJJ •mi I i i n n n
i iliMrk an
p,fTi.
rot as
prOyfwnm cmaran

muM noMMT n psraon ana navs
aWaatfaidfcrarycard.

Concert tonight
Comrnhalon wH oNar a aurnmer
oonosrt at S p.n\ In ths oarsho at
wanoDHaann r n . ins W M H
Communty Conosrt band la the
aohsdutodtoptay.
Thrsa d tm algN gardans dasIgnatsd lor Mlndowaaldn Park a n
apoksn fbr by conMoutiona. For a
donaion of $6,000, famty membars and loaders of the community can bs remember wkh a
garden dedicated In (heir name.
Gardens w# be rnernoriaMzed with
a plague. Groups of tamUss wtehIng more Information on dedicating
and establishing a Mno memorial
may contact the Friends of MlndownsMn Park, P.O. Box 87, WestHeld, N.J. 07091.

Volunteers needed
The American Cancer Society
Discovery Shop located at 311
South A m la seeking summer Wsi volunteers. Volunteers are needed to keep shop display, accept
donations and price clothing. The
store is open MondaytoSaturday,
10 a.m.-4 p m Morning and afternoon 6hrft9 are available. Please
cal the office at 354-7373 to volunteer.

Reporter wanted
The Htostffefcf Record has an
openingtora part-time writer/reporter to cover aH aspects of WestHeld government and community
Me. We are especially interested in
WestfleW residents. Please direct
Inquiries to Ed Carrol or Bob Sultvan at 276-6000.

ion

The Board of Adjustment informally ruled out converting a
Mountain Avenue home currently
zoned fbr a mixed residenttalprofessional use to a strictly commercial use at Monday's meeting.
Instead, board members encouraged the applicant to return next
month with revised plans for an
addition to the building that would
still provide for living space.
Board members also admonished the current owner for allowing the building to deteriorate
while informally approving the sesthetically pleasing architectural design of the new applicant
John Howiett. the applicant, has
purchased the property contingent
upon approval of the use variance,
from Sean Fenton, a local dentist
Mr. Fenton bought the property in
the late 1980s and appeared before

Senior Class Prsaktant Sath C e r t n practices ths salute for
Pledga of Allegiance, which he led during graduation ceremonies last night while eenlor conductor Mlchele Maraffl stands
at attention.

THE RECORD

The hearing regarding s Prospect Street resident looking to expand a four-year-old family day
care operation into a mini-day care
operation was carried over by the
Board of Adjustment to its July 19
meeting. The applicants, Beverly

and George Grant, testified before
the board Monday along with
members of the audience who both
supported and opposed the application.
"I've heard their concerns now,"
said Mrs. Grant, "and I can go back
in a month with the ammunition I
need."
According to Mrs. Grant, two

concerns were raised: noise and devaluation of homes. There are federal agency studies, said Mrs.
Grant, that show those concerns
are unfounded According to Mrs.
Grant, those surveys show that in
areas with child care centers taking
care of fewer than 20 children,
more than 94 percent of the neighbors
sur(Please turntopage A-3)

the board with an
convert ths
first floor dentist office and sec
floor apartment Although ths
plication was approved
d Iin l M l
Fenton has never dsveVpad ths
property, instead IWOCSSBISJ MB
fleestoElmer Quasi
Mr. Hewlett's
for a rear yard
flmihlr the square fbotaae of ths
building. In addition, he (
the board consider
building to be used totaey s s a
CSOs^FlaiftsfiSnCaaTsB ^JUMBQW

SDaV e U B * ^Rs^lB '••ear '

veruaing and marketing Htm According to Mr. Howbtt, his
party employs eight
attracts very little vaster I
Its hours are 9 am,-S pjn.
While
use would be in
mighborhood, others
property could bs
(Please turn to

with the
Ousttht
BUf-

Three locals nabbed
in Tuesday drug bust
TUERB0ORD

Three Westfield residents and
one Plainfield man were arrested
Tuesday by Westfield police and
charged with possession of cocaine,
heroin and marijuana with intent
to distribute, said Detective Bernard Tracy.
The suspecta are Richard Thomas, 27, Pamela Faggins, 19, and
Leandria Iiazewski, IB, all of Westfield; and Amett Williams, 20 of
Plainfield.
The distribution charge, said Det
Tracy, was added to the counts because of the "substantially large
amount" of each drug substance.
In addition, the four were arrested
with packaging equipment that in-

cluded crack vials
said Det Tracy,
Police
sducted a brief investigation based on "infbtmauon
and observations" of Dawjcttve
John Rowe and Officers Nicholas
Norton and David Wsyman. Ths
police placed the four people undar
surveillance after receiving Information the group had made ths
purchase in New York Cky, he
said. Police set up a stakeout as
they returned to Westfield, aaid
Det. Tracy. The lour wsts arrasssd,
at the Amoco Station on Central
Avenue at apprcadrnatab/ MO pin.
Ms. LdSBSwaki was rsssased from
police custody Tuesday evening.
The other three were still being
held at press time yesterday in;
Union County Jail.

'Private' club criticized Clowning around
for exclusionary policy
during license renewal
By MAM

IODCN

TOE RECORD

The Town Council narrowly approved the renewal of a liquor license for Echo Lake Country Club
Tuesday over the olqjections of
some councilmen regarding the
club's exclusionary policies, and instead listened to their attorney who
cautioned against rejecting the renewal based on possible legal action by the applicant
"If we refused to renew the license, we would definitely be sued
since there were no objections to
the way the license waa used," said
Charles Brandt, town attorney.
Councilmen Anthony LaPorta,
Kenneth MacRitchie and Jim Hely
voiced their individual concerns
over the private nature of the club.
"Issuing a liquor license to this
applicant is a misuse of public
property," said Mr. LaPorta, "and
an abuse of the fiduciary responsible we have. We are freely giving
away public property to a club that
most citizens can't use. Westfleld

dozens have the right to make
their own determination as to enter
restaurants and other clubs and
spend money, but with this private
club, even if they want to, even if
they have the money to, it is not
their determination whether they
can go there. It is only open to
those members that the club wishes to join."
Mr. LaPorta suggested removing
the license and giving it back to
the applicant under a financial
agreement Liquor licenses are
granted to establishments free.
"I think we need to decide if we
want these businesses to exist tomorrow or to gamble and try to
blackmail them into paying us,"
said Councilman Gory Jenkins.
The vote was 4-2 with Town
Council members Norm Greco,
Neil Gruba, Michael Panagos and
Mr. Jenkins voting in favor of the
application. Mayor Garland "Bud"
Boothe, and Margaret Sur, abstained from the vote citing personal connections to the club, and
M. Hely also abstained

•t

Run-down building
can't be all business
THBRBOORD

Making acase for local day care
•y*

Vi

has not been consistent in dealing ened with Iocs of Jobs,"
with ths health insurance issue," he wrote, "The Instructional aides
indicating their were inconsistencies in bar- ened with lost of Jobs and categoricaib/
gaining sessions concerning conceptual jected the board's action and
agreements, and the "shifting of gears" be- bend to dictatorial positions."
tween contract offers.
of
According to Mrs, Pepper, ths
Undt
itedand Education i s continuing
rtractsettk iti
with
ratified this year, all administrators, custodians and maintenance personnel agreed to the instructional aides'
T h e Board pledges to
share the cost of dependent health inand taxpayers that it will work Uralwiry tosurance coverage, said Mrs. Pepper.
"...The custodians accepted a tier health ward a satisfactory conclusion to
insurance plan only sfter they were threat- tims," said Mra. Pepper.

Uons Club raffle

•aaatons *M mast Tuesday momhg§ Jury 6-20, 10^30-11 a m or
11:3T>roon. Cridren who haw
oompMsd Mndtrgarttn tfwouph
t * d gnds ars kwisd to bring
t t t * lunch and ar*jy "lunch
bunch" story Urns at ths fcrary
aaraxi Thuradsy Jury 6-22, noon-

• » :

A Forbes Newspaper 60 cents

KERM! HMWTHE MEOOfO

"Pickles", Donna Van Heeke, gives Aaron Elesnberg, 4, a balloon during Saturday'a Intown'e
Festival, sponsored by the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce to promote downtown
business.
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Jchoofo (Shut*
Richard Valentine Humphreys, Jr.
Emily fflnaion
Richard M.DeGutts
Nageaue Ibrahim
EricKGoldberger
JQl Megan DelCrosso
Christopher Infanttno
Mathew JonathanOorbaty
Richard Anthony Dehica
Michelle Lynn Infantino
Meredith R. Gordon
Christopher Angelo DeMtsi
Jennifer EUJsa Jackson
Brian Christopher Goski
Justin Michael Deombeleg
Matthew C. Jackson
Jeanine Ann Oottko
Audry Woemer Desch
Wendy L. Jebens
Ryan Scott Oouidey
Wendy Robin Diamond
Matthew D.Jessup
Krista Carolyn Graf
Dawn Marie DiStefano
James F. Jividen
Loran Marie GrafOgna
Julia O*Shea Donahue
Holly Ann Johanson
Peter Ihomas Donovan
Kristen M. Johnsen
Daniel Drury
Stephanie Ann Grasao
Jonathen I. Joseph
CraigA.Juelis
MicheU Dana Katz
Piper Keely
Thomas Matthew Kenny
John D. Kim
RinaKitazawa
Ariel Beth Klein
Amy L.Kmetz
Rachel Porter Kolbert
. **eisiss*(*..
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *
Barbara Stephanie KolsU
Amy Beth Korchak
Lance Jeffrey Kovac
Kenneth John Kretkowski
Sheryl Robin Krevsky
MaryannKril
Sarah Kathryn Kritsch
Maureen Anne Lambert
Robert V.Larsen
Danon John Lawson
Regan K. Lenehan
David I. Lester
Jesse T.Levine
Jennifer Chiao-Chieh l i n
ManeUeM-Uvaudais
Mambara of tha WaatflaM High School Class of 1093 prepare KathyLonsdale
Susan Lorene
for graduation with a practice at the WaatfMd Armory.
Brandon Love
AlrysonLuck
Amy Beth Gruen
David Michael Duelks
Jwon Edward Luckenbaugh
Joseph C Guard
Maisha Taahara Easton
rfancyMahran
Jeffrey M H a a g
Anne Cedlie Engell
Mark Thomas Malak
Justin L. Harris
Christian Estevez
Ronald J. Mammano Jr.
Lanni Harris
Michael Henry EvangeUsta
Thomas K. Mann
Mattka Harris
Jennifer Eve Faggins
Christopher J. Manning
David F.Hanvood Jr.
Niambl Ngeri P i n y Fairfax
Lauren Rosemary Mannlno
Sharon Marie Hay
Lauren Christine Feige
Christopher Manouel Manos
Andrew J.Hayden
Elizabeth Downey Hsher
Miquel N. MansiHa
Corey T. Hayes
Daniel Patrick Foerst
Allison Jill Manville
Rodney Maurice Hayes
Lauren Folger
Michelle Jeanette Maraffl
Jason Marie Henry
Peter J. Fontana
George Michael Maslovaky
Darren KyieHertel
Brandon E. Fooster
Jenelle Mattson
Jamal W.Hester
Jeffrey D. Pax
Ashley Elizabeth McClelland
Daniel K. Higglns
MathewD. Freeman
Ernuy Katherine McCord
Geoffiey Bond Hlnman
Iian R. Friedman
Darryl E. McDaniel Jr.
Jonathan T. Ho
Jonathan Scott Friedman
Allison Megan McEnemey
NgaHoang
KathrynAnneFrisbie
Samuel J. McGlynn
Evelyn Jennifer Hoel
Jose Antonio Funes
Brian Patrick McGuire
James P.
Gregg Stephen Gagliardi
Kerri Marie McMahon
g
Amy Lauren Gallagher
Patrick E. McNellis
Stephen Richard HoH
Kelly Christine Gandy
Robert Milkevic
James Ross Sterling Hewlett
Iindsey Maddocks Garner
Justin Julio Mojica
Li Ming Hsu
Corrado Germinario
Daren S. Mongno
Wesley Tsu-Wai Huang
Elizabeth Ann Getz
Robert P. Moore
W. Ryan Hughes

AillaKAanuo
Christopher Adamek
fOmberh/ Dawn Adams
ChldiAlich*
Joyce N.Aliche
Erin E. Allebaugh
Sharon Lisa Alspsctor
Peter Alvaro
Sharon Mary Antonuod
Kristen Marie Aqulla
JohnArlia
Doris Aspromaus
Rafael Axen
Humberto A. Azanedo
Tobie Y.Baldwin
LettdsGheriBarden
Whitney Brooke Baztholocnay
Natasha Eugenie Bartolf
Melissa J. Bauer
Simon BlBaukh
Cynthia BaykowsU
Mathew Scott Becker
RyanELBene
Nicholas A. Bhasin
Eugene Christopher Blending
Kirsten Tamers Boger
MarkKeiferBorton
Bob Bradley
Sharon Jane Brady
Scott Lawrence Brainard
Jonathan Brody
Brian Christopher Buldo
Jeerics Lorene Burtey
Jeni Leigh Buntein
Nancy O. Carfare
Mamie Joan Cambria
Elizabeth Ann Capano
Christina Carkw
Jill Kathryn Carty
Peter Joseph Catanzaro
JubaMCewfice
LoriCheliuj
Karen Chen
Oeorge Christou
Edustdo A. Chumpitaz
SooYunChun
Nathan Fsul Clarke
Shaffer DeWayne Cleveland
Louis Jason Clinton
Jenna Cohen
Mathew W. Commandini
Michael R. Commandini
Nicole Ann Constandis
Andrea Beth Cook
Seth Andrew Coren
Mkhael Grefory Cort
Patrick L. Cesquer
Brian Patrick Cronin
Phillip John Crout
Anthony Martin Czar
Mathew C. Daly
Diana Lynn Daniel
Deborah Dfacon Denser
Mark E. Davidson
lisa Ann DeGutis

>*.
WlDJata Michael Rodd
Susan J. Rodutsn
Gavin WeianRogera '
Christian Robert Rogusso
Jeremy P. Romine
Seth Rosen

Sean Ross Muhnney
Leah Marie Murray
Khuong Nguyen
Marc Nienberg
DeniseLavon Nobles
Noelle&Nolas
Brian Regis CConner
Megan Ochs
MarcXavkrOrzlDo
Victoria Jane Palmer
Joel Mark Pargot

MteheUe Maraffl, the senior
cites conductor, practices) her
technique.
Benjamin W. Parker
Brian P. Parks
Michael Jonathan Pass
Kelly Eden Patrick
Joseph Pewsl
Jeffrey David Pereira
Stephen B.Petrik
Clementine Petrucd
Andrea Lee PetruzzeU
Todd Kendall Phillips
Deborah Leigh Pianko
Jessica Frances Phtta
Christopher Posey
Mathew N.Pnrvda
Michael V. Principle
AmyPryor
Heather Jo Puskh
Cesar M Salinas Quevedo
Daniel Ranakto
Stacey S. Reeves
Marisol Bianca Rekhhelm
Kathryn Ann Richardson
Andrew Mkhael Richmond
Mkhael Rtzzo
Catherine M. Robinson

JeruiiferDavmRoeener
John Frank Rotondo
Eric Rubin
Lee Shawtelle Rush
Jeffrey Ryan
Michael P. Ryan
Matthew R Sabanosh
Stephanie Jill Sandier
Leah Andrea Schneider
Russell T. Schundter
David Schwarte
Jacob Ezra Schwartz
David O. Schwarzenbek
Scott Paul Segal
David Thomas Sheedy
William John Sheridan
David T.Suwotsuka
Sarah Elizabeth Showfety
Kenneth Daniel SUverman
Rennie Tara Saltzman SUverstein
Timothy Edward Smith
JonSnitow
Janice Marie Stamatoff
Allison Ann Stamberger
Nikko K. Stevens
CariE. Staffers
LdiaEUzabethStoner
Kathleen Theresa SuUhmn
JoeMe Marie Oweeney
Amy Lynn Swerdzewski
James Jospeh Tagllareni
Elizabeth Ann Taranto
Katherine Jane Tell
Anisa EnuDaTenhekevec
Cindy Th
Kerry Louise Thonnpson
Frederick Lorenx Thura m
Robert W.Toth
Stacey Elinor Tourtadlotte
Kimoeriy Joy Traynor
Antonia Lynn Ugenti
Joseph Nicholas Valvano
ChriiunafcLVanWyk
Philip Robert Vlnegra
TongVo
Lamont Jemil Wallace
Jessica Dona Walsh
Patricia Catherine Weeks
David Christopher WeUs
Thomas J. Whelan
Diedra Williams
Rischon Williams
Karida Sedan Winkler
Glenn J.Wojdk
Adam Anthony Yannuzzi

Senior Year '93 punctuated byHi's Eye financial, editorial success
SPICIAL OOIUUCSPONDCNT

With annual expenditures totaling more than $17,000 for 1992-93,
students on Westfiekl
High
School's newspaper, Hi't Eye, have
learned that s student-run paper
can be an expensive operation.
At the start of this year, staffers
on the weekty paper found themselves in an economic slump. Facing the students was a financial reality - Hi's Eve was $7,700 in debt
(accumulated since 1983).
Because Hi's Bye receives no
funding from the Board of Education or the high school, staffers, editors, and adviser had to figure out
how they were going t o trim the
debt. Students were warned by
school administrators that if they

did not cut the debt by $3,000, the
60-year-old tradition of printing
weekly would have to end.
"My priority as adviser and goal
for this school year was to work on
retiring the debt," said adviser and
English teacher Charles Soriano.
Motivated to maintain their editorial and financial independence
and to continue the weekry tradition of the paper, a full effort to
erase the debt began in September.
"Before the publicity, the community was not aware how independent we are, both in terms of
finance and editorial policy," TriEditor Lori Chelius said. "Once the
community was aware, their support was overwhelming."
In the fall, the staff ran a Rakeo-Rama fund-raiser.
"We went door-to-door in town

oflaring to rake lawns in amhange Service League, Project 7 9 People Fleiach and Julie Donahue sought increase in advertising revenues
for a donation to Hit E*." Tri- and various other local organiza- new advertisers to increase ad rev- and generous donations, Ht'i Eye
yyti^fw Anrftwi» Kiwi* >nrnlainf<1
tions all pitched intohelp.
enues. To date, ad revenues have has erased the entire $7,700.00
According to Trt-Edltor AUyson
Gail Cassidy, chairperson of the increased so much that the paper debt, according t o business manLuck, the fund-raiser raised more grants committee at the Rotary is looking to bring in more than ager Mike Rosner.
than $1,600 by December.
d u b commented, "Hi's Eye is rec- $10,200 this year alone for ad- Westfield High School Principal
Staffers beefed up the press on ognized as an excellent newspaper vertising. This year's monies from Dr. Robert Fetbt commended the
their situation and eventually lsnd- and the Rotary Club wanted to advertising represent a 59 percent student*' efforts end said, "We're
increase over last year's revenues.
proud of our students' commited coverage in Westfleld metro pa- make sure it continues."
After a donation from Project "79
pers. The Star-Ledger, The New
On May 8, Hi's Eye held its car ment to maintaining a forum for
York Times and other national People, Ronnie Frankel said, wash — a fund-raiser in which unoensored news and opinion. It's
Journalism trade newspapers. Ac- "We're delighted that we raised staffers scrubbed their way to obvious that our students apprecicording to Mr. Soriano, Hi's Eye enough money to donate to Hi'* $1,000 which was matched with a ate this cherished freedom."
received calls from various news Eye. We like to hear the students' $1,000 challenge grant offered by
Adviser Charles Soriano conorganizations ranging from the opinions and we're glad that we the Westfleld Foundation.
cluded, "We are looking forward to
coukt help them out"
Wuhinoton PosttoCNN.
"We certainly are very happy to continuing this tradition and buildWestfield Service League Presi- have helped Hi'$ Eye eradicate ing on a more solid foundation, alWith the surge of press covering
Hi's Eye'e situation, donations from dent Camille Hayden remarked, their debt so that they can con- though the yearly financial burden
alumni, community members and "Hi's Eye does a good job and we tinue publishing," said Leo Hale of never disappears. I am very
outside sources began pouring in. wanted to help them."
the Westfleld Foundation.
pleased with the staffs maturity
The Westfleld Foundation, the
In addition, Advertising Editors
With the success of the car wash and commitment in handling this
Westfleld Rotary, the Westfield Brent Sonnek-Schmeltz, Sarah and Rakeo-Rama, along with the very real economic situation."
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FYash Fitiit & Vegetable Market
Red Ripe Striped
Watermelon

Yellow Ripe
Bananas

Whole
Sweet Tasting
Mangos
3 for *2.00

69*

each
Hard Ripe
Slicing
Tomatoes

California
White A
Potatoes

5 lbs. for 9 9

Crisp
Granny Smith
Apples

Fresh Tender
Artichokes

49 ,„

99*

Fresh Tender
Zucchini Squash

Texas
Onions
3 lbs. for

C

39*
Extra Large
Farm Fresh
Eggs

4 for

89*

''

Variety 0 7
LOW Sodfum
Lace Cheeses

i -j

* - . j e lb.

^

Almono 'l
Large Variety of 11Pecorino
Gr
Imported Pasta

49*

*lng Cheese
$O99
•»

lb.

950 Rt. 22 East, No. Plainfield

908-757-7730
-Westfieid Record-

'
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Court: List's privacy not violated
Concerned about the court's un- tkn of privacy when he left the
willingness
to suppress the evi- letter in an envelope in a locked
THERBOORD
dence found during a wsrrantlen cabinet In addition, said Mr.
A state sppellste court has up- •Midi of Mr. Lift'* home, A» Blake, the Supreme Court might
held the lftM vetdkt of John list, alttant Deputy Public Defender J. want to examine the priestthe Westfield man who systemati- Michael Blake said he would ap- penitent privilege issue as well.
cally killed all five members of his peal the decision to the state SuMr. list, 67, is serving five eon- {
family in 1071.
preme Court. In the letter to his secutive life terms without parole:
In a brief statement, the threemember panel headed by Judge pastor, Mr. list confessedtothe in New Jersey State Prison. He
Sylvia Pressler discounted the key murders, explaining that he killed was convicted of killing his ailing
points of his appeal, including ar- his family to escape financial and wife, Helen, 46; his mother, Alma, 21 El Senior citizens schedule
guments that the police improperly spiritual ruin. Mr. Blake had ar- 85; his daughter, Patricia, 16; tnd today at the Westfield Community
searched the house without a war- gued that Mr. list had an expecta- sons John ?.. IS and Frederick, 13. Center is: 11 a.m., current events;
rant and violated the confldennoon, lunch; 12:45 p.m., video.
of
y p
Mr. list had written to his pastor.
(Continued from page A-l)
The court also found no fault in
idea to improve the paths.
the selection of the Jury for Mr.
He coordlnsted dellveiy of wood . , . . , _ - _
list's trial in Superior Court in
chips and mulch and organized J U N E 2 9
Elizabeth, nor the imposition of
work crews composed
of his
p
five life sentences by Judge Wilfriends and fellow Scouts during [3 Creative play — Diane Genco,
chairwoman of the New Jersey
liam MB WertheJmer.
the summer and fall of 1882.
The Eagle Investiture Ceremony
was conducted by Scoutmaster
Greg Boudreau and Assistant
Scoutmaster BUI McSalis. The
(Continued from page A-l)
(Continued from page A-l)
Eagle Charge and Oath was ad- flciently as it is currently zoned.
veyed stated there was no noministered by Peter MlgUorlni,
ticeable increase in noise or traf"The creation of an eyesore
fic In addition, she said, studies
currently a District Commissioner, was self-imposed by the current
support the notion that the availwho earned the rank of Eagle owner." said Jean Sawtelle,
ability of quality educational fawhile a Scout in Troop 273 in 1873. board member, who said she
cilities attracts home buyers.
Matthew attended Jefferson and would lean heavily to a site plan
"Instead of decreasing home
Edison schools and is a graduating that continued the mixed use.
Larry Grau, a spokesman for
values, just the opposite is true,"
senior at Westfield High School
the
Presbyterian Church, also
she said, after the meeting,
He has been accepted by Purdue
against the all-commercial
Mrs. Grant will provide memUniversity in Indiana where he spoke
application.
bers of the Board of Adjustment
will major in biology. He earned
"We are anxiousforsomething
with copies of those surveys in adhis Emergency Medical Technidition to a planning guide pub- Eagle Scout Matt Qorbaty with cian Certification in October 1902 to be done because of the condition of the building, but we are
lished by the American Planning Scoutmaster Greg Boudrsau.
and has been an active member of concerned with the longer term
Boards, which recommend guidethe Mountainside Rescue Squad.
potential problems with a comlines for developing quality day
mercial use," he said.
care
centers
in
residential
areas.
ire centers in restaenuai areas.
m_
a
mm
* m
"Should this property be sold,
a higher density employment, or
customer base could change the
down parents woo spoke lor me
character of the neighborhood.
We are also concerned that the
change in character will inspire
A clerk at the Quick Chek store
two who spoke against i t A Prosother buildings in the area to
pect Avenue resident was con- on South Avenue was robbed at
want the same change."
cerned that other homes in the gun point June 21 at 1 am., police
Board member Alan Fried
neighborhood would also look to reported Tuesday. According to Desaid he would not oppose the allbuild day care businesses.
tective Donald Fuentes, the incommercial use of the building,
"What's to stop other neighbor? vestigation is still in the prelimibecause granting the application
from doing it is the use variance," nary stage, and police have no
would not impair the intent of
* « •
said Mr. Grant "A use variance is leads.
the zoning laws.
Seymour Mont of Union
based on need And with our cenA description of two suspects charged with a stop sign violation
"This is no longer a residential
ter established, there would be nowas given to police by the victim, after the car he was driving hit an- area," he said.
other need for another center in Gary Spiegel. Police are looking for other at the intersection of Lenox
such close proximity."
In a letter to the board. Prospect two black males, one 40 to 50 years and Elmer streets,
Street resident Virginia Robinson old, 6 feet tall, with dark skin and a
short haircut. The second suspect
June II
expressed her support
"Good child care is needed des- is reported to be 5 feet, 7 inches Bess Rudy, owner of Auster*s on
perately by working parents and tall, also with short hair. Both were E. Broad Street reported the theft
of a Broil-King rotisserie from the
our neighborhood has become a wearing blue sweat shirts.
store sometime over night The apbrighter place because of the little
According to Mr. Spiegel's state- pliance is valued tt $130.
ones," she ssid
.Citing the need for additional ment, one suspect entered the
• • •
infant care throughout Westfield, store, purchased cigarettes and left
James
Kefakmitis
of Tamaques
the Grants requested a special He then re-entered the store with Way received a summons for failthe
second
suspect
After
a
t
condition use variance to use
ing to stop at a stop sign, after
•ill continue
tofor
live business.
in the home
their
residence
They tempting to purchase candy, the being involved in an accident on
, "When you talk about day care first suspect vaulted over the
.for children under 2 years old, it counter and brandished a single Lawrence Street According to the
4s virtually non-existent," said barrelled shotgun. They left with police report, Mr. Kefalonitis was
turning onto Lawrence Street
. Mrs. Grant "And when who talk approximately $60 to $100.
when he failed to see a car driven
about quality day care Tor chilThe suspects fled on foot, said
dren under 2 yean old, you're out Mr. Spiegel, in the direction of by Raymond Alzua of Delaware
Street, and struck i t There were no
in the stratosphere. That's what Scotch Plains.
injuries.
we're facing in Westfleld."
According to Det Fuentes, the
, The Grants are currently regis- police
dusted the area for fingertered with the state and operate a
prints,
and were able to lift a shoe
.legitimate licensed family day
Care center which is limited by print
It is the first armed robbery in
Jaw to six children. The mini-day
care operation license would per- the town in approximately 18
nit upto30 children, although the months.
Grants only expect to serve 13
children.
June 19
ABOUT DIABETES AND THE EYES
lisa Konopko of E. Broad Street M O M of us think of dlabetea as • su^ar/insulln Imbalance, an Illness to be managed with
"We are trying to prepare for
be continuation of this hearing," reported her apartment was en- diet and drugs where needed. What few people realize is that ttie diabetes affect* the
body, and In particular, the tyei.
aid Mr. Grant, "we want to let the tered and ransacked. According to entire
diabetic needa to take extra care of eyesight. Most basically. o< course, blood sugar
', teople know we are not creating a the police report, Ms. Konopko re- Atevele
must be checked regularly and general diabetic diet and drug regimens followed.
; nooster here, we are not intere- turned home to find the apartment Eye* should ba examined on a aet schedule, every three months to every year, depending
on
need.
sted in a big facility."
door forced open.
The optometrist will pay special attention to the diabetic's special eye concerns. Because

IDMN

MONDAY

School-Age Child Care Coalition, is
presenting a workshop on promoting creative play at home from
7:30-9 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church, Elm Street. Donation $2;
call 789-8831 or 647-7262 for information.
0 Senior citizens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: U a.m., trivia; noon, lunch;
12:45 p.m., singing; 1 p.m., bingo.

JUNE 2 8

Runner earns Eagle wings

TUESDAY

Making a case

Rundown building

WEDNESDAY
JUNE 30
0 In the swim - The Westfield
Newcomers Club has a lunch at
the pool today. Call Kerstin, 7893342, for details.
0 Senior citizens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: 11 a.m., crafts and one-coat
ceramics; noon, lunch; 12:30 p.m.,

ceramics.

THURSDAY
JULYl
0 Weekly summer concert* sponsored by the Recreation Commission present the Westfield Community Concert Band at 8 p.m. at
the gazebo in Minkowaskin Park.
The weekly series continues until
Aug. 12.
0 liberty Science bus trip — The
Union County Home Economics
Council is sponsoring a full-day
bus trip from 10 a.m.-6:30 pjn. to
Liberty Science Center. Tickets are
$39 including admission to the center, Omniverse Theater, snack and
transportation. Call Cathy Forsythe
at 654-9854,toregister.

Puppetact

while u^^^-hajf. Two armed robbers take

sm^.'ST^f^ $60-$100 from Quick Chek
I Police log

The Westfield Young Artist Association Is hosting a pool/
dinner party Sunday, 5-9 p.m. at tha Holiday Inn In Springflakl on Rout* 22 to raita funds for their summer production. For more Information, call 789-3011 after 4 p.m. Then
on Monday at 4 p.m., Olga and Craig Martin, above, will be>
Joined by Pupetteer Jonathon Freeman, the voice of Jafar
from tha movie Aladdin, to offer a puppetry workshop for the)
WYACT at the First Baptist Church Hall.

Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.
• Boost your child's grade*. .
• Build selteiuem;
l

l?™fa8,maih,aWna

WB. ^ W * C T «•*•••*•», studj
win, nomtwonrapportand ton*
manoftmmt

494-2300
EDISON

T?Jye Openers

there Is a possibility of retinal changes to occur that will permanently affect vision, the eye
doctor will check the retina often, even If the patient does not report vision changes.
Blurred vision may be a problem for diabetics, usually caused by a temporary blood sugar
Imbalance. This generally clears when blood sugar levels return to normal, If treatment Is
given promptly,

Nlrt&e WAY'S you

P f t s n f d a* a service to tin community by Or. Barnard Feldman, O.O., F.A.A.O,

226 North Ave., Westfleld, N.J. 07090
t l M 1 7 T « H w n ty *»uln>»w«iWn«*llilfO>m»iwMi«MiC»f*«MuiHcHM) Parking, Lot On. Doer Kwtf* MS 001»

Specials Through Saturday
FRESH MEAT
Prime Aged London Broil
Prime Aged Eye Round & Rump Roasts
Storemade Sirloin Patties
Storemade Hamburger Patties

S3.M Ib.
S2.M tb.
§3.99 Ib.
S2.79 Ib.

VERTICAL BLINDS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
EVERYDAY

DIS

SHOP AT
tMHW
HOME
INSTALLATION
INCLUDED

?S N S TED

88BT

Custom Vertical Blinds
FRESH SEAFOOD
Jumbo Soft Shell Crabs
Storemade Maryland Crab Cakes
Storemade Norwegian Salmon Cakes

Cellular Shades

$1.99 each
$2.49 each
$2.49 each

Custom Mini Blinds
i Custom Pleated Shades

FRESH PRODUCE
Qenuine Sweet Vidalia Onions
Fresh Florida Green Beans
Sweat DrtscoN Strawberries (1 Ib. package)

Italian Style Veal Cutlets • Perdue Poultry e Fresh Killed Turkey* ft Duck*
Leg* of Lamb Butterflled or Kabob • Crown Roasts of Pork 4 Lamb
Filet Mlenon • Rib Roast • Fraah Qround Coffee • Fresh Seafood
It Uve Lobster • Domestic and Imported Cheeaea e Full Hot * Cold Dtll
•BSJBBi
Fresh Product • Specialty Cakes ft Plet
D
Free Delivery Mon.-9al,

70*

65*,

75

70:

55

•Full Slock ol R«dy M»d« Mini BliOdl
• We Will Beat Any Competitors Written Estimate
• 7 Day Delivery (Most Verticals) • FREE Shop at Home Service
• FREE Installation • CalltorPhone Quote* • Financing Available

49* Ib.
69* Ib.
$1.89 pkg.

S T O R E M A D E SALADS O FT H E WEEK
Angel Hair Pasta with Sun Dried Tomatoes
93.99 Ib.
Marinated Fresh Tuna Salad
99.99 Ib.
[Brick O w n Baked Italian Bread Delivered Fresh Daily!
Available At All Times: Prim* Aged Western Bee!

so:,.
so:

art's verticals

NEW SHOWROOM

TOPS PLAZA
Deal With Manufacturer and Save Rt. 27 S, Edison
Edison
Somerset

287-1700 E. Brunswick 238-7984
873-2600 Freehold
431-5550
Princeton 609-924-6866

800-325-2787
-Westfield Record-

Travel Agency
All fares are each way based on round-trip purchase

U.S.
Chicago
Ft. LauderrJale
Los Angeles
Orlando
San Francisco
EUROPE
Frankfurt
London
(VtttATGBl * 2 7 9
Madrid
Munich
Paris
LATIN AMERICA
Belize
Managua
Monterrey
Panama City
V e r a C r U Z (Service begins;

Continental
rmneiicn* may apply P H u n g M Facility Crvarga, fiom | | | O | i
U 8 Biioartt m a mLtmiliona) Oa*1 I I I H up 10 w S not mtfudMl
lOfUS

Commentary
Keep on
Westfield Board of Education's posture
on staff sharing medical costs is A-OK
last week's announcement that the school
board and union representing Westfield teachers
were at an impasse over whether employees
should pay any of the health insurance premiums now paid by town taxpayers. They have
applied to have a mediator help them resolve
the conflict
Are they serious?
In 1993, in Westfield, and no matter what the
unions in other districts in the county have settled for in this aspect of their wage contracts, it
is time that the Westfield Education Association
awakes and hears the grumbling.
And it's not just that other unions in the Westfield school district have made such concessions
already- I h e point is that most of the working
population of the town have had to make such
givebacks with their private sector employers as
long as a year or two ago. At last Tuesday
night's school board meeting, President Susan
Pepper offered a speech heavily couched in rich
prose, but persistently making the point that it's
time for the teachers' union to get off the dime,
as it were.
Ms. Pepper also took the opportunity to lay
the responsibility for pubHcry airing the negotiation stalemate at the teachers' union door.
She cited a recent meeting at which teacher-

members heard union leaders lay out the various offers and counter-offers each side has
made in the long negotiations thus far. Her implication is that with the negotiating bam door
thus opened, the board would feel little reluctance to take its case public, too.
Of course, the remarks of Ms. Pepper and,
later, of board Vice President and Negotiation
Committee chairwoman Susan Jacobson, who
spelled out some specific figures, effectively
brought the board's case to Westfield taxpayers.
The teachers had met among themselves to air
the negotiation situation, rather than reciting
their wish list before a general audience at a
public meeting.
Regardless of the justifications and rationalizations of either side, property owners in town
deserve to know what's being discussed about
school district working contracts. The negotiating goals read by Ms. Pepper at last week's
meeting were news at the time. This is unfortunate. Maybe if they had been publicly debated
before negotiations began, the board and the
union would have had a clearer idea of townsfolks' sentiments on pay levels. Then, maybe
the din of rhetoric and weight of tax bills felt
today would be lowered.

Achilles heel in wetlands enforcement
Conservationists see incursion of developers on sensitive wildlife areas

Letters to the editor

Shop Rite just isn't necessary

•r I
caus# other already aadattng marl
ToTHe
y for the wildlife with which we ing federal wetland protection du- around wetlands should be deket .places to suffer financially? $
share bur world:
,.•-..
ties. Now it appears that the U.S. fined. If endangered species habi- I am writing to express my disap- doeant make any sens*.
;
EMCUthM Dtavcftor
proval
of
the
erection
of
a
Shop
- By 1987, the Jfcw Jersey Fresh- Environmental Protection Agency tat were present, then the maxiNJ. ONwrwtton ItounfeHon
,.
I
suggest
politely
sending
Shop
• water Wetlands Protection Act was (EPA), which currently administers mum buffer area was to be im- Rite along North Avenue at the Rite officials and all their money
The New Jersey environmental in place, with the idea that in due the Clean Water Act, and the state posed. There are currently some Guwood/Westfield border.
community is taking a close see- course the state would either ad- lire nearing agreement
North Avenue runs through and energies to the existing dark
problems with the agreement's imFurther, I sugjial enf
ond look at planned state enforce- minister or be responsible for the Some of us have warned the plementation.
small towns with enough current market*
hancement of said property tfc
ment of federal wetland protection dredge-and-flll permits issued by EPA of the potential for erosion of
The belief was that unless such traffic problems to deal with; addlaws. We need to learn more about the U S . Army Corps of Engineers wetlands protection if the present habitat was protected, even though ing a huge Shop Rite complex make that store m a n appealing
and customer satisfying. Any ptf
what we thought was a good thing. under the Clean Water Act
version of the state's assumption no rare or endangered species were (which we don't need for shopping tential buyers in the Garwood/
With all the regulations there are
Indeed, such a pact was entered agreement goes forward. It needs a currently found to be present, de- purposes) will only make a difficult Westfleld a n a are easily acoaasihle
for protection of the environment, into between conservationists and closer public look.
velopment could prohibit their re- situation unbearable and more un- to this already existing dark/Cenwouldn't you think that combining the development community in re- Some of us wrote a letter to turn. Thus such habitat would con- safe.
tral Avenue site.
and integrating related programs turn for promised support by de- DEPE saying this on May 21. It is tinue to shrink, and make rare critAlso, with the current economic
No new Shop Ritot
would make sense? We thought so. velopers for new regulations that a complex subject, so it is easy to ters more rare.
climate,
now
can
any
town
justify
a
Thus, in the mid-1960* an idea would be more coherent than the misunderstand. We're not advocatShould the DEPE assume enemerged for a weuands protection scattered laws already in place.
ing doing away with either the forcement responsibility for federal new supermarket which would
process that would combine the
Of course, the conservationists state or federal programs; it is not regulation over dredging and floodstate's 1970 coastal wetlands law, bargained in good faith, and area choice between one or the other. ing of freshwater wetlands, it is
some provisions of the 1979 Pine- still sticking to the deal, even
The conservation community feared in some environmental cirand doing general maintenance on
lands Protection Act, wetlands pro- though the developers got all they supports the state's administering cles that developer influence over To The Record:
On behalf of everyone who visits the library*! East Broad Street gartection by the federal Clean Water could out of the negotiating pro- both its own and the federal wet- legislators could erode protection.
Act, and a new law that would cur- cess and then dropped support
lands laws; two layers of protection
Despite commitment of a gover- the Westfield library. I want to i f r J L ^ ^ S t T - S f i i S
tail l e a of freshwater wetlands.
The state Department of Envi- are better than one. But there is nor, this could be accomplished by thank the members of the Rake
That would mean lower water ronmental Protection and Energy some danger that something less legislative fiscal cuts in DEPE*s en- and Hoe Garden Chib who spent volunteers.
cleanup costs, better water supply, (DEFE) has been chugging along, protective than what the current forcement funding or caps on permit fees. The result would be an April 27 cleaning up, clearing out
less flood damage and a better life- working toward the idea of assum- laws call for will emerge.
A few years ago, in a lawsuit end run around any law!
brought by the New Jersey ConSo the public needs to know a
servation Foundation and New Jer- bit more about any planned stateposed Shop Rite supermarket oh
sey Audubon Society against the federal wetland protection agree- To The Record:
North Avenue. The traffic probU.S. Reps. Bob Franks and Dean and should be discontinued im- State, a settlement agreement was ment, and needs proof that wetI wish to add my voice to those lems that will be created by the
Gallo last month called on the Fed- mediately."
reached on how protection areas land losses would not get worse.
that are in opposition to the pro- building of this supermarket overeral Aviation Administration to imRep. Franks (District 7) said:
shadow any of the benefits create^
mediately terminate its latest ex- "Ihe FAA has once agin demonby its successful implementation. ;
periment in rerouting airplanes strated its callous disregard for the
I urge any dtixen who has aa
from Newark International Airport, concerns of the people of central
opinion on this subject to attend
saying it has resulted in a new New Jersey who have spent five
the Planning Board meeting^
noise invasion over the skies of years battling for relief from intolwhere this debate it in progress
New Jersey.
erable airplane noise."
Please inform the Planning Boarf
Rep. Gallo (District 11) said: "The
Reps. Franks and Gallo wrote a
of your concerns.
'
letter to U.S. Department of Trans- FAA's latest move is a Band-aid
portation Secretary Federtco Pena solution and does nothing but
Ftrat Ward Councilman
urging him to discontinue the 60- move the problem around. This is
a regional problem and nothing
day experiment
In the letter to Mr. Pena, the short of a regional solution will be
congressmen wrote: "Although the acceptable as far as I'm concerned.
FAA contends that New Jersey is The pay freeze, which I instituted
not impacted from this test, our last year as part of the Department
constituents inform us differently. of Tranportation's budget, is still in
From all the anecdotal evidence we force, and I would say it should be
have compiled, this test is not only continued until we finally get some
a failure, but a public nuisance. acceptable answers from the FAA."

Thanks, gardeners for cleaning up

Councilman says Shop Rite is not OK

Franks, Gallo join jet battle
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Bicycles await owners' return at railroad station downtown.

The Record will promptly correct
errors of fact, context or presentation and clarify any news content
that confuses or misleads readers.
Please report errors to Record editor Eld Carrol) by phone at 2700000, or by mail at P.O. Box 628,
Cranford 07016, or at the drop box
at the Westfleld Y. All corrections
and clarifications will appear oft
this page under this logo as a con1veniencc to our readers.
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Community life
Giving single mothers a fighting chance
Graduating
from the
old school
The) • ffw waste the annual ra>
al of gradualon bsgtos.
ants, stands and achool malse,
work! Wat, sort of.
Things haw changad ahca I
m
growing up. Mow granted R
has not bam SO y a w an©* I
want to high <choo), but It haa
baen long anough to noioe aoma
For one Wng, more
era going to oosage. Back whan I
was In high echod, H was more
tha norm tor seniors to be preparing to go out Into t w world and
flnd a job t w n ba packing skunk
tor coiege. You could be tha
smartest kid bi achool, but I your
parents olont have t w money,
you were out of kick.
Girls' primary goal In Ms was to
nous on snasig a (oo, goang
marrted and having s tamly.
That's what was eMpectod oJ them
and no one messed wsh It. In fact,
woman were content wlti this parspectve, and actualy looked lorward to ths Uma honored tractions associated wlti courtship
and marriage — not to mention
valued by one and al tor the
wast array of functions she partoimad, InduoTng raising cNMran.
} But man nao wwir proowme
too I t w eoonomto status of a
,- wmty dU not toreetal earning a
dsgrae, otwr wmfly tndMons
often awayad potsraa) coiege atudarts towards t w wrrfy tads.
For awnple, > grandpa snd
dad ware anosmsksrs, a son
could bring shame on the farniy If
ha deckled to pursue a career In
taaJsnu. It Just was not dona.
A lather wafted amdously tor his
son to bin the faniy buaneas. II
was a proud moment the day a
toher added "and Son," to t i e
ent to blue ooftsr occupations
such as masons, bakers, and
dolhjng store owners, otwrmore
prestigious protssslonal fsmlas
rwd twir dtommas too.
But something changad In the
past 20 or so years. The Kmehonored urofssHon of housawsa
bscams passe as women of sfl
ages cams Into twir own. They
wanted careers, a place In tha
workforce — and a coiege education. Graduaty. >_ became tha
norm to attend coiege, and tie
peioentages began to s r i l Going
right into the work force alter high
school new became somewhat
unusual.
Those who were caught between tie changing tkte sW wonder what R would be Ike to go to
coiege and have that tour-year
tme period to grow up a Idle
more. Going out Into t w world
"cold" Isnt easy. And tor some
reason or another, N a person gets
a chance to go to coiege later. It's
Just not the same. I guess that's
because you never can go bat*.

| Reading club
set at library
j Children of all ages are invited to
! participate in Three Ring Reading,
jthe
vacation reading club at the
;
Westfleld Memorial Library,
i Children who are reading on
! their own may join. Children who
j are not yet reading may join the
. listening Club and earn credits for
! listening to stories others read to
' them. The rules for both dubs are
' outlined in a special summer pro'gram sheet available at the chil• dren's desk.
I Reading club members will reiceive instructions and a reading
record booklet. For every five
books completed, members may
toss to win a circus prize and will
earn a display ball with their name
to add to the jugglers* challenge.
For finishing 20 books, members
will earn a special display bell and
a certificate of merit
Readers looking for a special
challenge may read 10 books in required categories and join the High
Wire Daredevils.
The program started this week
and will continue
through Thursday. Sept- 9> a t 8 P-m- Children
may register anytime during the
summer.

Raphael's House
nears completion
THIMOOJID
firaora ravotnv cow) woo
gen and Mary Onto bsssve
In ntksjotas. If they dkJn\ Ra>
phasra U s House tor unwed
motwrs would a * ba Just an idea
and not a reaMy,
After tour yaara of ptanrthg, wokn g sno oreamng, nspnasrs u a
House la scheduled to open h 8ap»
tambar. VMti Just t w trat toor pantng H H B oe oorrDieejo e m eonw
flooring, t w founders are pulling t w
•net touches on t i e 12-bedroom renovated convent In Bbsbati*
Much has happened In t i e past
tour years — mora than t w founders
of Raphaars Uk* Houas oouM aver
But t w pight of
unwed motwrs and t w lack of lewcost housing h Uriton County hetoed
spur t w two woman to fnd s eosJton
tW ftOOfmn, iPm MUOOn U n N
out to ba Raphael's U s House.
But Ms. Coogan and Ms. Ontoo
gWs creoH where credit Is due.
"Qod dbadsd ua," Ms. Coogsn
said. The house's name oomas torn
wo nwnf
peopts rwva orosaeo our pan.
The proMbiVe ejfwnes of such a
venture could havs scared t w two
away *om t w prokwt but twy arid
fair, payed t w biggeat part h twir
oecwon JO pnee on. wmoui nen
ney never would ham had t w outpouring of hsto worn asangani s u n
every wafc of Ms and occupsaon, nor
would they hava found aw former
oonvent that would bear t w name
Raphaars U s House.
When Me. Coogan heard about t w
convent. I had bean vacant tor 10
years. Mjhough t w twa+etory bua>
ng needed ranovatng. R was an arv
ewer to prayer, said Mrs. Coogsn.
The have a 10-year, $1 par-annum

EdNh Coogan proudly aurvaya Raphael's Houee, which will aarva as a havan for unwad mothara whan It opant m Saofmbar.
mur*V Owalnnnwnt Btock grant tor
$4e\00a Projects such as "Pennies
for Ufa," (oarajkn h retaJ stores),
and t w aria of a tundfalring oookbook, tkfihml IM Houm OooUng
each (north, h tsoV sw cookbook is
In is

Wish list
and box

which owns the butJng.
BuM in 187D, t w convent needed a
of bedrooms m order to aoooma svenn
Amazingly, arid Mrs. Coogsn. arcMteds, general contactors and a host
twir ssrvkwa stong t w way, not to
mention private ottzens. UMs by H e ,
• w nome Dsgan v> asw snspe, ana
lundsig WSB found tsough rials and
county grants.
To date, t w muariUasbn has
raised $286,000. This Includes a
$100,000 shsisr support grant torn
t w N J . Department of Community
Mtrirs, anotwr $1ft0P0 gjrantjrom
t w Hyde snd Watson Foundalon of
Chatham, and a Union County Com-

0
0

E
0

Rookng chairs
Nghtt

can /wto thoukJ
t w Asprwa/Mousa In-

R w l take apprratrnawly $150,000$200^00 a year to oparats t w home,
but Ms. Coogan Is not worried.
"Wa have goasn tras fcr." aha arid
orjntoaraV. "and wa w l gat trough
thereat"
The outooung of donatons haa
bean ovanMheknirig, srid Mrs. Coo-

gan. but unIN September there wB be
Res room to store everything they are
receiving. SMI, aha said nay are
hopeful s bedding manufacturer M
and they w l come up win lamps and
bedside tables. She would Kks to put
a rockhg chair h every room.
Raphael's Ufe House Incorporated
h February 1881 and a board of dlauus now oversees n e •omnanr
tton of t w complex. Board members
noucw wesnen raaneTiis nwen
SkowronriJ, Frank Muggeo and
Ksvh Morrtoey, and Scotch Plans
resident Mary Ann Comely.
And then twre are volunteers of al
who have oonMbutod to t w
, such as GM Scouts Betsy Lau
and Regirw Harwsy of WasflMd who
worked on a gold badge award by
raJang $170 tor t w cause, and Cranford resident John Mamrak (a Boy
Scout from Troop 178), who as part
of his Eagle Scout project araMed t w
nen or no parents ana menus ana
printed el the windows and doors at
the home.
For Mrs. Coogan and Mrs. Orrico,
Raphael's Uk* House has bean a
labor of tove. Whan the home opens,
ney expect K w i be t w miracle
many unwed mothers have prayed
tor.

Feldman
appointed
principal
in Dunellen

An instant landmark
This year, hundreds of unwed
Abandoned) by twir chad's Isn
rejeneo ny nev own
famMaa, they have nowhere to
turn. For years, there has bean no
locali tacajfr they can turn to. and
t w chances of flndng s haven n
another county are very tarn.
StStowkJs, twre are onry abt
homes tor needy unwad motwrs,
offering Jus) 164 beds. In 1901,
mora twn 231 women psased
through t w doors of these
homes, but more twn 137 ware
turned sway. ANhough neighboring unwad motwrs' homes, such
as Ufa Advocates in Bergen
County. Seton Houas. York Street
Project and St Frances Home n
Hudson County, try to acconv
modrie Union County reakJents,
in I860 only twee found shekar at
Raphaafs Lie House w l house
12 unwed mothsra, plus bebiee.
The target group aga Is 16-25,
but al ages w l be accepted.

Woman w l be
twir aMh rncnti of prsgnancy
snd can slay tor up to one year
after gMng birth, but t w y w l b s
as soon as twy ara able.
New motwrs wal stay tor up to
one yaar after tha birth of twir
chid, but w l not ba forced to
based on income, win tioee on
wessre surrendering a portion of
working would be required to pay
onatwd of twir salary.
Tha group home w l have a
resident housemother and be operated by a professional drsotor
wKhapeJdstaffandhoatofvoiuntesr&The tscity w l oisreaas
Twgement, crisis counaaang.
empioyrnent assistanoa,
couneslng, recreasoi
dmssa, tutoring, end
vocacy.

• nen ««• DB memve tor emhoming ewrch, legal

Learning at McKinley

THE RECORD

John A. Feldman has been appointed the new principal for
Dunellen High School, replacing
current Principal Anthony Scanella, who will be moving on to another job.
A resident of Westfield, Dr. Feldman will take his position July 1.
He leaves his current job in the
Cranford school system, where he
has served as supervisor of mathematics and science for the past
two years.
After receiving a bachelor's degree in physical science from
Montclair State College, a master's
degree from Syracuse University in
general science, master of education and his doctorate in educational administration from Rutgers
University. Dr. Feldman started his
career in the Millburn and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school systems.'
He then moved to John F.
Kennedy High School in Iselin as
head of the science department,
and then became vice principal of
West Morris Mendham High
School.
' Dr. Feldman served as principal
of Emerson Junior-Senior High
School in Bergen County before
coming to Cranford.
His is also a past president of the
New Jersey Science Supervisors
Association and was elected a fellow of the New Jersey Science
Ifeachers Association.
Dr. Feldman and his wife Joyce
have a daughter Jennifer and son
Gregory.

Students at McKinley School ara making the moat of aprlngtlma learning
opportunities. At left, Emily Colvin, Moa Blffu, Nick Rica SaranUa, Allison
Welnsteln, Katy Gllraln, Nicky Clar, and Benlam Brftu aland with the achool
carousel during thalr "Clrcua Art Show." Above, tha Westfleld Police De>
partment admlnlstera a bicycle safety teat to students.

Sondra Tammam's piano students win awards
Students of Sondra Iteunam, Westfield concert pianist and teacher, have recently received
prizes in competition.
Subarna Biswas and Carina Tammaxn were
finalists in the New York Congress of Piano
Teachers Competition and were featured in a
concert at Cami Hall in New York City.
I h e two pianists were also finalists in the
New Jersey Music Teachers Association Baldwin Award Competition. Subama won third
prize in the 15-year-old category and Carina
won honorable mention in the 16-year-old category.
Kathryn Chem, also of Westfield, was awarded a performance in the NJMTA High Honors

Recital at Douglass College in New Brunswick
She also was awarded an honorable mention
certificate for her participation in the Music
Educators Association of New Jersey Young
Artist Piano Competition.
Subama Biswas was awarded the third prize
in the same competition in the 15-year-old category. She nnd Carina Tammam won the honorable mention award in the duo and duet categories.
All Ms. Tammam's students were awarded
gold certificates for participation in the Music
Educators Association of New Jersey annual auditions. They are Connie Pong, Meredith
Thompson-Hoflfrian, Priya Swaminathan, Sub-

ama Biswas, Jason Tammam and Ed O*Donnell.
In May, Priya Swaminathan performed in the
Del Terzo Studio at Carnegie Hall under the
auspices of the Piano Teachers Congress df
New York. Carina was accepted to the Tanglewood Institute summer program.
This month, Ms. Tammam served as adjudicator for the New Jersey Teen Arts Festival
flnnlists at Rutgers University. She will give a
recital and teach in Mountain View, Calif., at
tho end of the month and will open the Anv
herst Music Festival with a recital Jujy 12.
;
She is a faculty member of the Dorothy
Taubman Institute of Music and the Summer
Arts Institute at Rutgers University.
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Hazel Regenthal Fachet,92

i

Retired schoolteacher and principal

Yvonne Dufault Roy, 78

Obituaries

Retired secretary and bookkeeper

Yvonne R. Dufault Roy, 78, aWorcester.
Hazel R. BiginHslI fadiet, 92, a degree in education in 1936 and a
Her hmfrftdt Ftands E. Roy,
former serin nifaMnHsj; •principal. master's degree in 1938,
secretary and bookkeeper prior to
and officer i n .•:• Sjgttoatton asA member of the New Jersey Edher retirement, died June 18, IMS died in IBM.
Also survMnf are another
sociations, died itSM M, 1989 at ucation Association, Mrs. Fachet
in WcstAdd at the home of a
daughtar. Sally Ann Roy of Washthe Medical Cauav atMaostan.
was a past president of the EUzadaughter, Paula Alida Roy.
ington, D.C; four grano^cWldten; a
Mrs. Pachet gra*afMl from the beth Education Association and the Stewart H. HUIM, 89, a former helped modernize agriculture in
The late Mrs. Roy lived in greatgrandchild; two brothers, Al.
research and development man- South America, Europe, and Japan.
former Battin IflsJHMaMl i n her Elizabeth Principals
Worcester, Mass. for most of her bert N. Dufault Jr. in Oragon and
native Elizabeth SI KOH t h e Kvad She chaired the Union County ager with the Standard OU Co. of He was a managerforresearch enlife before moving to Westfield late Augustus Dufault in CaMfbrnia;
New
Jersey
(now
Exxon
Corp4
gineering
with
the
Esso
Research
in Hillside and Itsatfaild until Guidance and Personnel Aslast
year.
died
June
20,
1993
at
Overtook
and a sister, AUne Bssaw of;
and Development Co. when he re1988, when she l
sociation and was a vice president
She
was on the staff of the David Worcester.
Hospital
of
complications
from
surtired
in
1066.
moor retirement
of the Hitabeth Business and Progery.
A memorial Mass wU be offered
Jainesburg.
fessional Woman's Club.
Mr. Hulse was a ruling elder, dark Co. in Worcester from 1969Mr.
Hukw
was
bom
in
Fort
She began her saVeattoi career
deacon, and trustee of the Pres- 79 and with the Western Union tomorrow at 3 p m at S t Helen's
She also was a volunteer with
in 1920, the year aba iseshrad a the New Jersey Association for the Wayne, I n d , and had lived in byterian Church on Mountain Av- telegraph company in Worcester Roman Catholic Church, MOO Rah-;
bachelor's degree tfssa the Newark Blind and recorded "talking books" Westfield since 1937. He also main- enue. He was a member of the and Lewiston, Maine, for 20 years way Ave.
Arrangements a n by the Dooley;
Normal School (DOW the Newark tor the blind under the auspices of tained a second residence in Cen- Echo Lake Gauntry Club and for prior to that Mrs. Roy was • past
campus of Rutgers
Bulgers UhrversityX The Seeing Eye organization in ter Harbor, NJL
many yean was an American Red president of the Emblem Club in Colonial Home.
He Joined Esso in 1935 after Cross volunteer in Westfleld
Mrs. Fachet taugt*
taught 4daasss In the Morristown.
Her husband, WDUim Fachet, graduating that year from the Uni- He also was an avid golfer and
Elizabeth public "
W1
died in 19T7. Surviving are five versity of Michigan. Mr. Hubs be- bridge player, and while at Michi53; she becameJlw
came £880*8 leading technical eat- gan set a world record in the 22f>
nieces and five nephews.
tipal of Battin
was named that
Services were Saturday at the part on fuel oil when it was first yard hurdles relay.
August F. Schmidt Memorial Fu- used for heating homes In AmeriSurviving are his wife of 63 James M. Dcuss, 72, a reared en- was awarded a Bronsa Star for his
in 1960, and
neral Home, EUsabeth, Cremation ca.
her retir
years, Katharine Jones Hulse; two gineer who participated In the in- actions on D-Day.
During the 1980s and 1980s he sons, Stewart Hula. Jr. of Baltiwas in the RosehUl Cren
She
SurvMng are Ms wife, Ruth
part of an Esso team that more, Md, and Murray Hulse of vasion of Normandy on D-Day in Lynch Buss; a son, Jamas J. Ikuss;
linden.
Rutgers
1944, died June 18,1993 at the DeRidgewood; a daughter, Susan partment of Veterans Aflalra Med- a daughter, Pat B u b * a grandchild; ;,
and a brother, Thomas Ikuss.
..H
Logan of Summit; seven grandchil- ical Center, Lyons.
dren and 11 great-grandchildren.
Mr. Ikuss, who was bom in New- A funeral Mass was oflered
A memorial service wUl be held ark, lived in Spring Lake Heights Thursday at Holy Trinity Roman i/i
Saturday at 11:30 a m in tht chap- and Union before moving to West- Catholic Church. Burial was i n ' *
Fairview Cemetery.
:
el of the Presbyterian Church, 140 field in 1987.
In lieu of flowers, contributions %.
He
was
an
engineer
with
AeroMountain
Ave.
The
GREATER
In lieu of flowers, contributions mark Industries in Berkeley may be made to the Overlook Hoe- .,,
Garwood
MT. ZlOfei. - UHC
may be made to the Memorial Heights from 1985-91 and with Dri pice, P.O. Box 220, Summit, 97902-..^
GOSPEL CHAPEL
41,
Presbyterian
Fund of the Presbyterian Church Print Foils in Rahway before then. 0220.
Howard Ave. a 23rd St., Kenllworth
by the Doo-".;;
Airangements
During World War II, Mr. Dcuss
at the address above.
,NJ. 07016
Church
908-272-6131
served in the Army in Europe and ley Colonial Home.
341 Sprue* Avanua
Arrangements
are
by
the
Gray
PASTOR: REV. CMAMJS W. SULLOCK
Qaiwood, N.J. 07027
Sunday Servicaa:
Funeral Home. There am no calldav Wor
11 AM - FamaV Bible Hour and
ing hours.
789-0360

Stewart H. Hulse, 89

Former R&D manager with Esso

James M. Ikuss, 72

Engineer; participated in D-Day

SJimm iLoimtp fillers €>f Mlors'fnp
KENILWORTH

10 am Sun
t:30 am Mo

7:00 P M - Evening S t r v i c n
Monday.740PM- Boyt Brigade
w*4ay, 730 Pal • Ptafm and SWe Study
FMty. 740 PM • Vavtti M e t * *
Friday MgM CNMran't C M
7«M*M(0rad* School Agt)
Can Far Mora tabmuaan

Gary Welz*!, Pastor
Sunday School - 9:30 am
Worship Servtca • 11:00 am
wsonvsoAy NlQnt Prtytr
Poww with Praia* Sarvica • 7:49 pm

weekday I

ItorChildren. Jr.ftSt. High. Singles. Couples,
Families and Senior Adults

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Tcrrill Rd.

Sunday Worship 9 and 11:15
Sunday School Class** 10 am
Sunday Evening* 6:30
Wadnaaday Ev*nlngs 7:30

Redeemer U t t a n Church
Clark and
(2 siecka

276-1617

St. Paul's.
United Church of Christl

Plaea

J

Rav. Paul EftSMA,Major
flogf liuMKCCI...

213 Center Si.
Garwutul

^789-1285

faodir vwraMa ttmtam - tmm « « a am

Rev. Frederick Rogers
Wuilliip .mcl Sumlay SCIHHII

WttiNpl

Rav. Mlchaal Saaman, Paaior
Sunday:
8:46 AM - Sunday School
11:00 A M - Morning Worahlp .
6:15 PM Church Training,
.
7:1» PM
Evankig .Vorehip
Wadnaatfay*
7:00 PM PrayarMaeUng
C
tfW

i Vi

CRANFORD ALLIANCE CHURCH
7 CHERRY STREET. CRANFORO

Scotch Plains

•_ 322-7151

9:30 A.M.
Child Care Available

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393
Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30
11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbono, Pastor

Minnie
Buehlmann
At 90; Westfield
resident four years

Sheldon Brownstein,53

Owner of an area insurance agency
Sheldon Brownstein, 53, who Surviving are his wife, Deborah'
owned a Clark insurance agency A. Skovran Brownstein; three sons, ~
under his surname for 25 years, David Brownstein and Gregory
died June 16,1993 at JFK Medical Brownstein, both of Rahway, and
Justin Brownstein at home; a>
Center, Edison.
He was bom in Irvington and daughter, Ashley Brownstein at
had lived in Westfield for several home; a brother, Sanford Brownstein of Union; and two sisters, Royean.
Mr. Brownstein was • member of styn Joseph of WestfleU and Gktta
the Inman Racquet CKib in Edison BaUofCarteret
and belonged to the National AsServices were held Friday s t the,
sociation of Underwriters. He Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home,
served in the Marine Corps from dark. Burial was in Mount Lsbrn195942.
non Cemetery, laettn.

Minnie Argelas Buehlmann, 90, a
resident of this community for the
past four years, died June 20,1993
at her home.
Mrs. Buehlmann, who was bom
in Irvington, lived in Union and
Brick before moving to Westfleld
Her husband, John E. Buehlmann, is deceased
She is survived by a son, John L.
Registration for "1993 Gamp
Buehlmann; a daughter, Muriel
Monettl; five grandchildren; six Faith — Expect a Miracle" vacation
gica^grandchildren; and two sis-Bible camp at the Westfleld Presters, Marie Schneider and Eliza- byterian Church is under way. This
beth Argelas.
is s cooperative effort between the
Services were held Tuesday at
the Haeberle & Berth Colonial Piesbytecian Church and S t Paul's
Home, Union. Burial was in Hol- Episcopal Church.
Children entering kindergartenlywood Memorial Park, Union.

Churches join for vacation Bible school
grade 6 in September are eligible
for the program, which
crafts, games, songs and
ship. The program will be held
Monday to Friday, June 2§Juty 2,
from 4:15-6:15 pjn.
For registration forms, stop by
the church office at 140 Mountain
Av»..oreall2iM801.

Dr. Forbes to speak Sunday at Westfleld Presbyterian Church
Dr. William Ross Forbes will preach at both the 8
and 10:30 i m worship services Sunday at the Presbyterian Church in Westfield, 140 Mountain Ave.

MusirsJ lradership will be by the summer choir,
Summer church school classes will meet at lfeSO
a m .forcribbery-age 7.

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR

I HI

Ik

()1 I RID l ) , . / r \ /

25-till

SctwdutaKMi

1.
(90S) S211412

chanf*.

AMBOY Mutrmn
Routes 9 4 35,
(90S) 721-3400
•SleepKat In

12:15,2:40, S, 7M, 8*8

TWa*w:

Friday and SaWtfay al VtiO SM.
12:10,2:30,4:80,7:10, SOS aj«. U l a atow
Friday and SMwday al tl}M » * .
i., 1:50. «SS. U S , t f t l O pjn.
Late enow Friday ara) S a M a y al 1&SS p.m.
. Whan Love Got m 0» IN*)ftM ft**
Tuetday: 11:40 *JK, M S , *S0,7:16,8:60
p.m. Lata ahow Friday ajal aMataay at 12:16
a.m.
•Once Upon a Farm M Mday, Saaadai,
Monday. Tuatday: Nam, 9. * 8 0 , 6:30 p.m.
Sunday. Noon, 3^8, S t M StlR.
•Juiassle Par* (PO-IB) mSay-Tuatday: 11:16,
11:35 a.m., 2, M O , 4*40, SMB. 726, 7:60,
10:05,10:35 p.m. US* Haw Faaoy and Sat- .
urdey at 12:30 a.m.
•Guilty m Sin (Hi

12:20,2:58,

5:15, 7:35,10 PJH.
Saturday at 12:18
•miiJftongBr \nf raB#-fnsBBien « w v , « M W ,
4:55, 7:15, 0:40 pJK UBt SMw PrMay and
Saturday at nadrajc
•Made in Amtrtea P 8 - U I MSajr, SundayTuesday: 11:50 0JH., SOS. 4MO, 7:06,9:28
p.m. Saturday: U.*S0am, BUS, 4:40, 8 ^ 5
p. m. Late thaw MOB/ S M SBaJNHr SI 11:46
p.m.
•Menace H Soda* (*} MaarTlMdar 11:30
a.m.. 1:40, 4:18, T, tOOpjm. IMaahtm
Friday and Saturday al U s l S a.m.
-indecent PropotH (SB) PMaaV-TMtday: 12:60,
4, 7:10,9:40 p m U « M M * flMay and Saturday at midnigtit
•silver (R) Frtday-TuaaMr tZU, 2 1 0 , 5:10,
7:30.10 p-m. Late tnaw M S w and Saturday
at 12:20 a.m.
•Hot Shout PartOatmf+tM
Prlaay, SunowTuesday: Moon, 2:20,4J4S, 7:1ftft»a.m.
Soturday. Noon, 2:30,4MB, 8126 a.m. Lala
sinw Friday and Salualay at U t l S a.m.
•posst (R| Frtday-Tuaaaaai TiOS, B-J8 p.m.
uta «ho« Friday anal Sakaaay a | 11:40 p-m.
•Snoak pnrvtew o f A t a M V a / M tkar (PO)
Saturday at 7:3O ajlk, SwSay at 2 B.m.
• Sneak pmvtaw of S 0 » * H a w (PO-13) Saturday at 7:40 p.m.
CalltfiealartorH a j * S t 6 » W* Twuraeay
sbowtltrmi.

C1NEPUX OOC0N

•OuHyai Sri 0 0 Friday-Sunday: 12:15, t,
MO, 7 : 4 0 . 1 0 M a.m. Manday-Trwnday:
1.-08,3:30,536,8,10:25 p,m.
•Mhart Low OottoOa M M It (ft) FridaySunday: 11:50 a.m., 2 ^ 0 , 6.-O5,7:45,10:20
p.m. Menday-Thunday: 2 , 4 3 0 , 7:15,8:45
p.m.
•Aaaaafe Wa* ( M H 3 ) Friday-Sunday: 1 1
a.m., noon, 1 : 4 5 , 2 : 4 5 , 4 3 0 . 5:30, 7:15.
8:15,10, U P-m. Monday-Ihunday: 1,7.
3:45,4:45, 6 3 0 , 7 3 0 . 9 : 1 8 , 1 0 : 1 9 p.m.
Lata show Friday and Saturday at 1 2 3 0 a.m.
•SMpMMln SMOto (Kt) Frtday-Sunoay:
11:20 «.m., 12:20,1:45,3:10,4,5:20,
6:15,7:40,830, lftOS, 10:45 p.m. MondayThunday. 1,1:45, 3:10,3:55, 5:20, B^»,
7 : 4 0 , 8 : 2 0 , 1 0 , 1 0 3 0 p.m.
•Oanrrii nm Manaoa (PO) FfWay-Sunday.
11:15 a.m., 1:20, 3 3 0 , 5:40, 7:50,10:10
p.m. Monday-ThurMay. 1:20,3:30, 5:40,
7:50,10:10 p m
•CMhanjar (TO Frtday, Sunday: 11:30 a.m.,
1:45, 4,6:15, 7 3 0 , 8:40,10:10,10:55 p.m.
Saturday. 11:30 a.m., L 4 5 , 4 , 6 : 1 5 , 8 : 4 0 ,
10:10,10:55 p.m. Monday, Tuatday: 1:15,
3:30, 5:45, 7:30, 8:06,10:10,10:30 p.m.
Wadnaaday, Thunday: 1:15, 3 3 0 , 5:45.8:06,
10:30 p.m.
•tMt Acton Htm (PG-13) Friday-Sunday:
11:30 a.m., 1 2 3 0 , 2 : 1 5 , 3 : 1 5 , 5 , 6 , 7:45,
6:45,1030,11:15 p.m. Monday-Thunday:
1:15,2:15,4,5,6:45, 7:45, 930.10:15
p.m.
•Mada «n *nartca (PQ-13) Friday, Sunday:
11:40 a.m., 2:15, 4:50, 7:50,10:25 p.m.
Saturday. I f 40 a.m., 2:15, 4:50,10:25 p.m.
Monday. Tuaaday: 1:10, 3:25. 5:40. 7:55,
10:10 p.m.
•Once Upon a Pom* (0) Frtday, Saturday,
Monday, Tuatday: 1 , 3, 5 p.m. Sunday: 1, 5
p.m.
•ITia (Mm <R> Wadnaaday, Tnumday: 1 , 2. 4,

5, 7. 8,10 p.m.
•Snaak vn*m of fflwMa et tfm Haar (PO)
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.. Sunday at 3 p.m.
•Snaak pravtaw of Scn-ln-Law (PQ-13) Saturday at 8 p.m.
DUNOLENTMUTDI
456 North AM., Dunalan

(908) 966-3331
•CaN thaatartorahawtlmaa.
M C M M U PAJW CWCMAS
3B60 Route 27, KandaN Partt

(908) 422-2444
•Staaptoaa Jin Saatda (PQ) Friday, Saturday:

12:10,2:15, 4:20,6:25,8:30,10:36 p.m.
Sunday-Tueedey: 1:45, 3:60, 6:55,6,10:05
p.m.

RSI) \)\ Jl I ) 1

M m a f e • * * (PQ-13) Frfetay, Saturday:
12:16. 2:45. 5:10, 7 3 5 . 1 0 : 0 5 p.m. SundayTuatday: 2 , 4 : 3 0 , 7 : 1 0 , 9 3 5 p.m.
aOmnti M Manaoa (PO) Frtday. Saturday:
1 3 0 , 3 : 2 0 . 5:18, 7 « , 9,10:50 p.m. Surv
day-Tuaaday: 1. 2:50, 4:40. 6:35. 8 3 6 ,
10:15 p.m.
•OuMy at Sin (P.) Friday, Saturday: 2:20,5:15.
7:40.9:60 p.m. Sunday: 5, 7:10,9:20 p.m.
Monday. Tuatday: 2:40, 5, 7:10,9:20 p.m.
•One* Mpon • Araai (G) Frtday, Saturday: 1 ,
2:40,4:20, 6 p.m. Sunday Tuaaday: 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 6:45 p.m.
•OMhaoaar (ft) Friday, Saturday: 1:20,3:35,
fcSO, 8:05. 10:20 p.m. SundayTutaday:
2:20,5, 7:35,9:50 p.m.
• D I M (PQ-13) Friday, Saturday: 7:35, 9:50
p.m. Sunday-Tuaaday: 7:05,9:20 p.m.
tmt Action Ntro (PO13) Friday, Saturday:
2:05,4:45, 7:45,10:20 p.m. SundayTuaaday: 1:40,4:40, 7:15, 9:50 p.m.
•Snaak prestew of flboMe or" me rear (PO)
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
CM ineatar * r HMneMay **i Thunday
NHDOUSEX MALL CINEMAS
Station and Hadfcy road*
South PWnfWd
(906) 753-2246
•CaH ttwatar for «hqwtima*,
MOVKcmr
Route 1 4 GM Una, ftrtln

a m i STAR

Roma 22,
(908) 322-7007
•Cat

(808)726-1161
3:20,630,9:48 p.m.
Noon, 2 , 4 3 0 , 7:20,10 p.m.
•Oarmk tfie Manaoa (PO) Fftdey-Thurtdey:

•Laat /teflon Han (PO-13) Frtday-Thwtday.
Noon, 2 : 4 0 , 5 : 2 0 , 8 , 1 0 3 5 p.m.
•Daw (PQ-13) Friday, Sundey-Thuradey: 2:15,
4:45, 7,9:15 p.m. Saturday: 2:15, 4:45,
9:15 p.m.
•Trie Fftm (R) Wadnaaday, Thunday: 12:40,

1:45,3:50.5, 7,6:15,10:10 p.m.
•Snaak prevltw of RboMt of Ihe yea.' (PQ)
Saturday at 7 p.m.

•fleeplitt in SaaO* (PO) FrUay-Thurtday:

1:30, 4:15, 7:18,9:45 p.m.

•CaH lhaatar tor trnwtlmea.

•CWhanltr (R) Friday-Ttwrtday: 1:45, 4:30,
7:30,10:10 p.m.
•Last Action Htm (PQ-13) Frtday-Thunday:

1:10,3:45, 6:30,9:15 p.m.

•Stoep/ess In Seattle (PQ) Friday, MondayThunday: 7:30,9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30, 9:40 p.m.
SHOOK CINCMA
10 HamHton St.

25 North Av*. Watt

12:15,2:25,4:40,6:45.9 p.m.

(906) 382-5555

SOMI HSf I

(906) •

•Saepfata * i Saana (PO) Frtday-Thurtday:

• J u r a t * Par* (PQ-13) Frtday-Thmaday. 1 , 4 ,

SCRNMtOSVrLLC CINEMA
5 Mine Brook Rd.
BemardtvtNa
(906) 766-0357

•caa

A.

•Onoa Upon a Fbmtt (0) Friday, Saturday,
Monday-Thunday: 1^0, 3:10. 4:45 p.m. Sunday: 1:20, 4:45 p.m.
•tVh«1 LOVBOo( to Do With* (R) FrtdayTTlurtday: 2 , 5, 7:45, 10:15 p.m.
•Sneak preview of flboMe or"«ne Ytar (PQ)
Sunday at 2:50 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
ftOMERVKLE CtRCU
Route 26, Rarttan

(906) 526-0101
•OMnaruay (R) Friday, Monday-Thurada/; 7,
9 3 0 p.m- Saturday, Sunday: 2,4:30, 7, 9:30

p.m.

Bound Brook

• U * with mm/ (PG) Friday, Monday-Thunday:
7:15, 9:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2:10,
•Uta nMar tor Chocolmta (R) Friday: 6:45 p.m.
4:45, 7:15,9:15 p.rrt.
Saturday: 2, 6:45 p.m. Sunday: 1:15, 6 p.m.
•Hot Shoo; Part Oew (PG-13) Frtday,
Monday-Thursday: 9:20 p.m.
Monday-Thunday: 7:30,9:46 p.m. Saturday,
•IndocNna (PG-13) Friday: a 4 0 p.m. SaturSunday: 2:30, S, 7:30, 9:45 p.m.
day: 4, 8:40 p.m. Sunday: 3:15, 8 p.m. MonMONTGOMERY CENTER
day-Thunday: 6:45 p.m.
Rout« 206, Rocky HW
•The rtooVy Honor Pfcfum She* (R> Friday,
(609) 924-7444
Saturday:
•Sfeeptou In Saattlt (PQ) Friday, Monday-

(906) 469-9665

-Westfield Record

••'I

(908)232-1288

4S08prlnglaMA«a.

•Juraaate «ark (PO-13) Frlday-Thuraday: 1 2 : 3 0 ,

6:48, 7,930,10 p.m.

•CaH theater for ahowtlmra.

\l(>\

Routee 2 2 ! 202-206

(908) 6284787

(906) 549-6666

(808)241-3838

asoeaatawadSt

RUTonrspuuA
EaatanAva., Somaraat

OaK Traa Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edlton

Ihunday: 7:10,830 p.m. Saturday. Sunday:
2:46, 8, 7:10,9:20 p.m.
•Much Ado AtoM NO«*MJ (PO-13) Frtday,
Moneay-Thwaday: 7 , 9 3 0 a m Sawoay,
Sunday. 2 . 4 3 0 , 7 , 8 3 0 a.m.

(906) 276-9120
•JunaalB fla* (PQ-13) FrWaySunday: U
a.m., noon, 1:45,2:45,430, 5:30, 7:15,
6:15,10, n p.m. Monday-Thunday: 1:45,
2:15,4:30, 5, 7:15, 7:45,10,10:30 p.m.
CtNEPUDt OOCON UNION
990 sajyvaaant A m , Union
(908) 686-4373
•UWAtoon Haw (PQ-13) Frtday-Thurtday:
1:45, 4 3 0 , 7:15,9:45 p.m.
•OMrwrajar (R) Frtday-Tueaday: 2,4:30, 7,
9:30 p.m.
•The Firm (R) WMneaday, Thurtday: 1 , 4 , 7,
10 p.m.
FTVf POINTS CINEMA
327 ChertnuiSt, Union
(908)964-9633
•CaH lhaatarforahowtlmea.
UNOEN FTVEPtEX
400 North Wood Ava.. Under)
(908)925-9787
• D e m * the Manaoa (PQ) Friday-Sunday:
Noon, 1:55, 3:45, 5 3 0 , 7:35, 9:25 p.m.
Monday, Tuaaday: Noon, 1:55, 3:45, 7:35,
9:25 p.m.
•Uat Acton Man (PQ-13) Friday-Sunday:
1:16,4:15, 7,9:45 p.m. Monday, Tuetday:
12:15, 2:45. 7:10, 9:35 p.m.
•Atraute Park (PG-13) Friday-Sunday: Noon,
2:30,4:45, 7:25,9:55 p.m. Monday, Tuesday: Noon, 2:30, 7:25, 9:45 p.m.
•HfMf'a Lot* Got to Do With It (R) FridaySunday: 12:15, 2:30, 4:45, 7:30, 9:55 p.m.
Monday, Tuooday: 12:15,2:30, 7:30, 9:45
p.m.
•Mao* in America (PQ-13) Friday-Tuesday:
12:30, 2:45, 7:35 p.m.
•CffllrnrajBr (R) Friday-Tunday: 5, 9:45 p.m.
CM theaiartorWMneaday am Thunday

136CantialAM.,
(908)664-4720
7 3 0 , 1 0 p-m. Saturday: 130.4:16, 7:30,10, „
P-m. Sunday: 130,4:15, 7 , 9 3 0 OJH. Mon- s
day-Thurtday: 130,4:15. 7:28,9:50 p.m.
; ,
HMa wWi MKay(PQ) Fnday: 7:46,9:45 p.m. '
Saturday, Sunday: 1, 3:15,530, 7:46,9:45 •
p.m. Monday-Thundar 1.9:18.630, 7:45,
9:40 p.m.

\/7

(908) 782-2777
.,
'Juiataie Pmk (PO-13) Friday: 7,8-JOp.m. .1
Saturday, Sunday: 2,4:19, 7,8:20 p.m. Monday-Trmnday: 2, 7,9-JO p.m.
•Laaf Action Han (PO-13) Friday 7,9:20 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 2:30, 7,9:20 p.m.
Monday-Thunday: 2 , 7 , 8 : 2 0 p.m,
•Onoa t*on a Fomt (Q) Friday. MondayThurtday: 7:10, 6:30 p.m. Saturday: 2 , 4 p.m.
Sunday: 2. 7:10, 8:30 p.m.
»aaoBlaai * i SaaMt (PO) Friday: 7:30,9:40
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2 , 4 , 7 JO. 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thortday: 2, 7:30,8:40 p.m.
•Damai (he Menaea (PQ) Friday: 7:18,9:10
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4:15, 7:16,9:10
p.m. Monday-Thunday: a, 7:16,9:10 p.m,
•Sneak preview of AmWeor'AaYfcar <PG) , . ,
Saturday at 7:30 p.m., Sunday at 4 p.m. J'<'•
HUNTUrDONmCATIH
Route 3 1 , Flamlnaton
(908) 782-4615
•OMrianjtr (R) Frlday-Tueeday: 7,9:20 p.m.
•me ttrm (R) wadnaaday, Thuraday: 8 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEAOQUAKTERa 1 0
7 2 Haadquanan

(201) 292-0606
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 SprirajIMdAva., Union
(906) 964-4497
•CaH thaatar for •howthnM,
NEW PARK CINCMA

h'l)O\

dNCMAPliOA

•Cat thaatartortfwwUmaa.
Route 20«, Chtater

(906) 879-4444
•oaN thaatar tor thowumaa.

V

Jur>t24,

Commuwlty Ule> •
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Host families needed
for 14 French students

Milestones

Christine P. Gouldey plans
a January 1994 wedding

Fourteen IVench students and
their escort will arrive in Westfidd
July S and remain in town for four
weeks. They are part of the Center
for Cultural Travel, which promotes cultural and academic exchanges.
These EngUsh-speekiruj students
of high school age need volunteer
families to provide room and board Mitchell, tenth grade, from Westfor them. The families need not field, has achieved the Upper
have children of the tame age and School Honor Roll for the fourth
all students have Insurance and marking period of the 1092-1993
will have their own spending school year.
The Wardlaw-Hartridge School is
money.
Special activities have been an independent coeducational inplanned for the students on a stitution with campuses in both
weekday basis with all weekends Edison and Plainfteld.
free to be spent with host families.
Planned activities include trips to Doherty honored
the Statue of Liberty and the Amy Doherty of Fsiracres Avbeach. Host families are welcome enue, has again been named to the
toparticipate.
honor roll at Mt S t Mary Acadmore information, call Gsrk emy, Watchung, for thefirsttriDejole at 317-9684.
mester. A junior, this is the seventh straight trimester that Amy
WH School honors
has been so named. She is a memThe Wardlaw-Hartridge School, ber of the field fttfcey team and
Edison, has announced that Toby the cheerleadihi^ptL

School
news

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome R Gouldey
of WectfieM have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Christine Patricia Gouldey, to
Mark Charles PiybyUW, ion of Mr.
and Bin, Lawrence H. Prybytaki of
WestfleM.
The Aiture bride, a 1989 graduate
of Westfield High School, received
her bachelor'! degree iron the
University of Richmond In 1B88.
She Is currently manager of Laura
Ash)eylnWUbamsburf,Va.
Her fiance also graduated from
Westfisld High School in 1885. He

LARA MARCELLE GOLDSTEIN
M d DR. STEVEN ALAN RUDO

Lara M. Goldstein engaged
to marry Dr. Steven A. Rudd

nonvwi fin DBcnuor • ocgRQ m m
St Lawrence University in 1989
and his law degree from the Univerttty of Virginia School of Law in
1003. He will be an associate with
the New York office of Whitman
and Ransom in the Ml of 1993.
The couple will marry in January*

CHRISTINE GOULDEY

Sarah Kritsch
wins award

Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Goldstein seum studies from George Washof Westfleld announce the engage- ington University.
ment of their daughter, Lara MarDr. Rudd attended North Miami
ceQe, to Dr. Steven Man Rudd, the Beach Senior High School, Emory
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rudd College, and the Emory Univenity
of North Miami Beach. Fla.
School oT Medicine. He is a resiMiss Goldstein is a 1986 graduate dent in radiology at Walter Reed
of Westfleld High School. In 1990 Army Medical Center in Washingshe graduated with high honors ton, D.C. He is also a captain in the
and Phi Beta Kappa from Douglass U.S. Army.
College, Rutgers University, and
The couple win be married Oct.
received a master's degree in mu- 2,1993.

Sarah Kathryn Kritsch, daughter
of the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Kitsch
of Westfield, has been awarded a
Martin Luther Award to Valparaiso
Univenity in Indiana, She will be
enrolled in the College of Arts and
sciences.
A member of the 1993 senior
class of Westfleld High School,
Sarah belongs to the National
Honor Society and the French National Honor Society. She is a
member of Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

Births
Jacqueline and Douglas Trader
of Lancaster, Pa., announce the
A boy, Duiiel Joseph, was bom
birth of their son, Brian Joseph, to Frances and Jerry BlaboUl of
bom April 22, 1993 at Lancaster 1731 Florida St, Westfleld, on April
General Hospital.
14, 1M3. at S t Barnabas Medical
Mrs. Trader is the former Jac- Center, liviiuetfon, NJ.
Maternal grandparents a n Doqueline Lyons of Westfleld.
Maternal grandparents are Jo- rence and Frank CMUoofFsirfiekL
seph and Kathleen Lyons of West- NJ.
flekL Paternal grandparents are
Paternal
grandperents a n

Better Days

MeMn and Janet Trader of East Jerome and Sheila BMboUl of O H I F S Jit*

Troy,
Trov. Wise.
mac

SnrinsfiekL NJ.

Ttm

puDssn wsoonQ ano
mans) wee ot
charge as a ssnteetoour
Vnuoanga iwn •ngayanai
tor Ihe 77w flseo/tf msy be picked
up st 102 Walnut * » . In Crsntord,
or msssd to you I you osl us at
27M00O. You msy a t o w * » your
own snrtcuncament and subml I to
us.
B t t i a t m u n c s f l M osnbe ssnt
to Ihe 7ns Chnnldt In vwMnpj and
shouki Indue* t i e baby's nsms,
wstont. sjngtti, ptsee of bttt. nsmss
of parents, brdnsrs and sistsrs, ms-

Area Bible Gamp
registering for
summer session
Registration for 1993 Camp
Faith-Expect a Miracle Vacation
Bible Camp at the Westfleld Presbyterian Church is now under
way. Children entering kindergarten-grade 8 in September are eligible.
The camp will run from June
2SJuly 2, from 4:15-6:15 pjrn.
The cost is $8 per child. Call
233-0301.

A Staff Of
Doctors At Your
Fingertips...

jfandparants

and

ronns
*aj—

-»--

auAhaiaBaai

aawSaatamamaailMa*

JMB

Vr9 H Q pUDeaWl eTVuntlsSOrl On

wedclnganrtver«artssof25,30(4O,
45 and 60 or more yean. Al announotrnents should Include •
name and phons number tor vsraV
Al InqMrtes should be sddressed
to t w 77» Asoofd, P.O. Box 626,
Crantad.
NJ
07010. AnbedskVewdto
Ihe ofloe dfesuMy or ffvoucjh fte stot
In the door at 102 Walnut Avs.

and Barbara A. Campo of Bridgewater announce the engagement of
their daughter, Uura E. Halpin, to
John D. CMnchar, son of Mr. and
Bin. John O. Chinchar of Gerwood.
The bride-tfrbe is a 1M4 graduate of Westfleld High School and
19*9 graduate of Katharine Cibfas

24-houre • day, 365 days a yaar
Sa habla Espaitol.
T V MAUraf Cmbr
far M m t Uafax Owe*

•M IMT JIM** itHI! r. ilUAMTH, NJ ol»01

t O U 6 DriClC

employed by the Cranfbrd Police
Department as an administrative
secretary.
Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of
David Brearley High School and is
a self-employed general contractor.
The couple will be married Oct
30.

Parenting program planned at First Baptist Church
Diane Genco will present an
evening workshop, "Promoting
Creative Play at Home," Tuesday,
7 3 0 * pjn. at the First Baptist
Church of Westfleld on Elm St.
The program is sponsored by Parenting Pathways, based in ffcnwood, an organisation established
to provide support and education

People frequently
ask their therapist
to halp ttwn b«com« more sell-disciplined. Whan
taked to define that term, they generally say that they find it hard to concentrate, are easily distracted, and
don't get things done on time-or
Once depression and attention deficit
disorder! have been professionally
ruled out, it's generally found that
being easily distracted comes from
not setting priorities. Many people
actively believe they need to do everything that interests them and are
distressed when choices must be

••8-233-0419

J

SuperC lubs
JAMAICA,

unt
ih» P»c(itn M M I U H oi tmiitna

from'834 to'1689

I (it Car M>ean i On!) Smei tnclmite

• Skillfully crafted with superior
quality workmanship.

• Full range of sizes are
available to fit any home
design.

These are all .learned, skills, and the
initial process oVbaconwig' more selfdrsclpllned requlrff*j|,th« Individual
decide either not to Oo.some things.
or to delay their puVlurt for another
time. Learning to, deal with the internal tension related to delayed pleasure-seeking is painful, but after a
while people find that they actually
accomplish more and feel greater satisfaction.

Hours By Appointment

• Lustrous polished brass
accents provide
timeless, classic styling.

• Beautifully beveled, bent glass.

made. This I* especially true for people who grew up In households
where family member* had similar
traits and there were no role models
for focus, prtorrtjiatipn. and delayed
gratification of desires.

Presented as a conmuntty service by Barbara T. F I c a M a * ACSW, BCD
Llccns«d Marriaae a a i FaMlly Therapist.

to all parents.
A $2 donation is requested to
help cover costs. For more information or directions, call 780-8831
or 647-7262.

HERE'S NO
CH THING
AS77?OWFO
GOOD LUCK.

GRAND
DOME
SERIES

• Wide choice of
finishes are available
including
polishecTbrass,
weathered brass,
verdi green and
black with
brass trim.

Need-A-Physician?
Call
1-800-525EGMC (3462)

H B I D I I I
»

ofKenneth
John
D.Chinchar, Oct.30
J. Halpin of Westfield Business School, Boston. She is

Publishing milestones
ABCCKf •

SELF-DISCIPLINE

LAURA HALPIN and JOHN D. CHINCHAR

2543
ht. 37"
wd. 1O1/2-

•$16990

BtiorU.

AmericanAirlines'
Something special in titntir.m

Knew the warning signs. Earty
detection may save your fife.

Ritet ire par parson double occupancy based on midweek
dipirtuus 1rom New York/Newark Blackout, holiday, weekend, peak
Mison and other surcharges will apply N e t s and availability
subject to chmoe without notice. Rates art plus U S and Jamaica
Departure and security taxes. Rales mcludt all standard features
ottered by tha hotels. Kales are valid for stays thru 8/30/93

American Heart
Association
O 1M2, Amcncan Heari

2541
ht. 23"
wd. 101/2"

•$14990

SuiMiniancwhoma
or arfdllhMif
Aek about eur
Special Package Pricing.
• Polished Bran only

Roofing • Siding & Complete Home Improvements
No Sub Contractors • All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

caii 968-5519

DECKS

Present Coupon After Estimate Is Given

SERVINO THE AREA FOR OVER 2O YEARS

amerfcan lantern

I K >l S I O l I K .11 I S
OO0-7G2-2OO0

ANYCOMPLiTt

J

BATHROOM
REMODELING
JOB
!|

T2OO7d0OFrp300.00 OFF p200.00
*NY COMPLETE

COMPUTS

KITCHEN

JOB

ADDITION

j

DORMER
| | J
This CouponJ j j J
II jj With
EKplroi_7/31/93

With Thli Coupon
| jj With Thla Coupon
p
p ||

ExcKe* 7/31/93

-Westfield Record-

||

Explrei 7/31/93

June 24,10B3

Community Life

Watchung Area Boy Scouts gain grant
The Watchunf Are* Council o f the Boycheck in the amount of $2,000 was presented to
Spouts of America has been selected to receive Scout Executive Donald A. Watt at,the Counone of the Exxon Company USA-Volunteer In- cil's Annual Business Meeting. The presentavolvement Fund Grants. The Giants Program tion was made by Gordon Specht, an Assistant
warn developed fay the Public Aflairs Depart- Scoutmaster of Troop 72 and Mr. George
ment of Exxon USA to help flind charities that Groves, a troop committeeman with Troop 77.
Involve Exxon employees and annuitants as
Both men are Exxon Company reUieea and
volunteers.
are active Seoutera in Westfleld.
The grant money will be used to purchase an
An Exxon Company Involvement Rind

Urgent work

automatic labeling machine for use in the council's mailroom. The machine will take mailing,
labels produced by their computer and automatically affix them to such items as the;
monthly newsletter, camp and training brochures, and more. According to Mr. Watt, the
council regularly sends mailings to over 3300
volunteer adult leaders and often sends Infer*
mation directly to thousands of participants.

W O U L D BEMORE IMPORTANTTrailside lists program plans
YOUR CHILD'S EDUCATION?
If Your Child la Not Learning To His or Her Potential
Call An Export • Chaya Cohan, M.E.D. LD.T.-C.
• Discreet and Professional
• licensed Learning Specialist at
• References Available)
Top Rated Educational System
• Ottering Individual Approaches
in Northern Jersey
to Learning
• Friendry Environment Conducive
• Orton-OWnSnam Reading a Writing to Learning

PERSONAL
Ed-YOU-Cation SYSTEMS
(908) 233-9567

OUR NEWPOLICY!
In Our Effort To Better Serve You.,

ALL N.Y. TIMES
BESTSELLERS...

Beginning in July, Trailside Na- are wUd about fish will love getting
ture and Science Center on Coles wet during "Something Fishy" as
Avenue iii Mountainside will offer they sample Surprise Lake using
nature-related programs for young- special nets and other pond equipsters in pTe-school through eighth ment, July 19-22, 1-2:30 pjm. or
grade. The center is located in the Aug. 2-5,10:30 am-noon.
scenic Watchung Reservation with
Students in grades 3 4 will leam
its 2,000 acres of field, streams and how to identify birds by flight, field
forests.
markings and shape in "Junior
Among the programs offered will Birders" offered July 22, 29 and
be Trailside Rockers" (geology), Aug. 5,930-11:30 i m Other topics
"Something Fishy" (fish), "Dino- fbr this age group include weather,
Mtte" (dinosaurs), "Wet and Wild"
(wettandsX "Lenape Lore" flndJ- solar energy and geology.
Junior League members Joannt SwUorlIn "Dino-MKe," preschoolers (4-5
ansX and "Astro-Nuts" (astronomy).
tllo and Mary Landrlau of WwtftoM, Carolyn PttoMo of
year-olds
who
have
not
completed
In "Traflskie Rockers," particiCianford. and Jackie MeKhHay of WaatntM prepare quespants (grades 1-2) will discover first grade) wiD travel back in time
to
the
days
of
the
"terrible
lizards,"
tionnaire*
on podlatrlc emergency capabilities for 438 raathrough hands-on activities the difquada atate-wide. Tho study ta In collaboration wHh tho
ference between a rock and min- be a paleontologist and make a
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital's department of
eral, search for volcanic racks and cast of a real dinosaur footprint
There are various other proemergency medical aervlcee and trauma education.
start their own rock collection or
add to one. July 16-20, 0:15-11:45 grams fbr this age group including
"Natural Beginnings,'' "Feathers,
Coren receives annual history award
Participants in "Loupe Lore" Fur and Scales," "Going Buggy."
Fees
fbr
programs
vary.
PreregThe Union County Historical S c certificate and a monetary award
win discover their secrets, hear legThe society is located at the
ends, play Lenape games and sam- istratJon fbr all programs is re- dety June 6 presented Seth Coren
ple Lenape food, JuV 28-29 or Aug. quired and class sixes are limited. of Westflekl with one of their an- Abraham Clark House, Chestnut
Call the center at 78*3870ftrbro- nual history awards. Each winning Street and W. Ninth Street in Ros9-10,1-3 pjn.
student was presented a framed seUe.
First- and second-graders who chures and more information.

Free Parking

Sugg. Retail Price
CRANFORD BOOK STORE

OUIMRY STREET BOOK STORE
Mil uuinuiy Mice
.Vi'stti(>l((. N J ()/<)(

(908) 276-0390 & (908) 654-5290
EXCLUSIVE
AMERICAN EXPRESS
CARDMEMBfR

THE DELUXE SUMMER WORLD OF SAVINGS
AT NEARLY 100 HILTON INTERNATIONAL HOTELS WORLDWIDE.
Mow through September 30.1993, Hilton International's 'Deluxe Summer World of Savings' Program
offers incredible room rates at locations around the world. As a bonus, receive a FREE room
upgrade at check-in and $20 hold food and beverage credit when you guarantes and pay for your
stay with the American Express* Card. All of this for less than the cost oi a standard room.

SAMPLE THESE PER ROOM, PER NttHT, SINGLE OR DOUILE OCCUPANCY RATES.
USA/CANADA
Montreal
'109
Toronto
*119
Honolulu (Kahala) »175
CAMHfAN/lATIN AMERICA
Barbados
*99
Caracas
'110
San Juan
'165
>UASIWm XTwmikyro
« " " UH»M * MM) M

London
Athena
Rome

EUROPE

ASIA/PACIFIC
Bali
Bangkok
Hong Kong

'8
*10
*12
'95
'125
'159

If you live in the WestfkUarea, you know how precious Mmdowaskm Park is to the residents. The central locationhas

uUti,'OWIM Swwmr worn lit S»w«r |Cow M l

bMyd^

«CI«*« « u i K i r n m a a S t n

«i«nolM4l wm«Iwgrowl
iptoMiH|P|PMHi«iirMrl*liVt
NHMMMM A N E

Hmtmt eNandav-FrMav lOam-lpm • Saturda
Scotch Plains
Summit
Westtleld

Generations ofyoungand old enjoy ihe park's quaint beauty everyday.

322-6000
273-5500
654-5535

L
n

' ,.\ •,

M

P

M

his tndya site rich m history. And this coming June, wel celebrate Mkubwashin Park's 75th bbtiday. Bui we need your

0
-in

oi

support. We'wmthepwssofamajcxfundraMngdrive.
JAMES F. KEEFE, P.C.
Counsellor at Law
100 NORTH AVE. EAST
P.O. BOX 188
CRANFORD, N.J.
276-110O»27fl-47e«

dl
sc

Our goal of$250,000 vM refurbish the park, which needs new benches,

cranford eye care

I

13 Norlh Av«. W. (Ne«r Cranlord Thtfltr)

Cranford, NJ

(908) 276-0200

Or. Alan Gllckman
•
•
•
•

Oplomelrlvt

Compicn*ft«i»t Eye Eumi
Full Stltcllon a) Eyiw
All Typoi of Conlfcl Limei Filled
Modlcira Aidgnmtnl ind Miny
Imurinci Pl*m Acctplid
• Pertonil Strvlctl

lifting and landscaping. We have raised only half the funds required.
fli
ha

Ahhautfi we realize these are tough times, weneed your help to keep thispark the "special place" that generations ofresidents

VACCINE VET
Vt l«rimn> ffmuM CiM Sirvit*

90S-241-9OO5
MS, VMD

haw come to appreciate. Sendyourtax deductahk donations to Friends ofMindowaskinPark, PO Box 87, Westfteld, NJ 07090 .
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Space donated by Forbes Newspapers

M1NDOWASKIN
PARK

-Westfleld Reoord-

Photo By Jot H«rrih

i
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foundation
gets a gift
of $1,000

Golf tournament gave
business slight boost

treat

• » VCTACWUY

Carter-Wallace
makes donation

TOE RECORD

The Westfleld Foundation's unrestricted ftind has received a
$1,000 gift from Carter-Wallace
I n c to be used for worthwhile
foundation projects in tha Westfield community. The grant was
presented by Westfleld resident
'Robert A. Cuthbert, president of
the Lambert Kay division of
Garter-Wallace.
Carter-Wallace sponsors a program, through its division officers,
which supports local charitable endeavors, srel the Westfield Foundation was chosen for the grant by
-Mr. Cuthbert
"Such a generous acknowledgement of the Westfield Foundation's
good works by Mr. Cuthbert is very
gratifying, and we are most apJ predative." said Lee M. Hale, pres, ident of the Foundation.
Carter-Wallace, a Fortune 500
company which has been in business more than 100 years, manufactures consumer products as well
as pharmaceutical, diagnostic and
pet products. Lambert Kay is the
company's pet products division.

Tha cub scouts of Dan 9, Pack 79, ara treated to • tour of Hills lea Cream shop by owner and
"flavor nwatar" Duncsn Smyths,

Local cable channel premiers home show
Suburban Video Productions (SVP), a division of
Suburban Cable Vision of Union, recently premiered
Home Stylt, a new program which showcases merchandiae or services for the home.
Home Style will begin its flight in mid-September
for 13 weeks and then return for 13 weeks in the
spring. Guests on the program will be representatives

from national companies as well as local retailers who
cany the products featured on the show.
Appearing on the first show were representatives
from Benjamin Moore Paints, York Heating and Cooling, Honeywell Protection Service, Kohler and Levokr, and local retailers from Suburban's 42 franchisee!
communities.

While golfers were playing on
the greens last week, vying fir part
of the $1.6 million in prize money
at the U S . Open Golf Tournament
in Springfield, some Westfield
businesses were hoping to rake in
some green of their own by attracting tourists passing through.
Although the golf tournament
lasted only four days, according to
Michele Pkou, the downtown manager of Main Street in Westfield, it
did have a positive affect on businesses in the area.
"As I talked to merchants, they
seemed to be a little bit busier
downtown even though there
wasn't a big push to attract tourists," Ma. Picou said. "I think there
was a nice significant increase.'1
The biggest draw in town for
these tourists, she said, seemed to
be the 12 restaurants in the area.
Golf fans seemed to be making
their way off the links and headed
straight for the dinner tables,
where restaurant owners found
business busier then usual.
While seating some of golfs premiere players, Eric Tevrow, the
owner of Sindaire's Restaurant,
said he had to manage a 30 percent
increase in business last week.
"The tournament has definitely

improved business. We're always
busy, but it increased us to capacity during the weekdays," he said.
"We had to turn people away." ;
Sindaire's Restaurant wasn't the
only business turning people away.
There wasn't any more room at tt>e
inn, either. The Westfield Inn, that
is. According to Gina Ciccocelli,
manager of the Westfield Inn, the
large turnout was anticipated.
But apparently, they weren't
going to shop for clothes. According to some retail managers in
Westfield, business was normal for
this time of year, with increases
due mainly to people shopping for
Fathers Day.
"Business increased 5 percent
(over the weekend). But it's not
easy to tell if it was because of the
tournament or because of fathers
day. It was hard to know if they
were here buying for it," said
Andie Brawder, store manager at
The Gap. "It hasn't really affected
us, but we didn't think it would."
Joe Specter, manager of the
Leader Store, echoed that sentiment Mr. Spector said he hadn't
noticed any major boost in sales
since the start of the tournament
But he said that there was a simple
reason for that. Tourists, he said,
were here to watch the tournament
— not to go shopping.

Rebuilder recognized

Advertise your garage sale in
Forbes Classifieds and get a

FREE PIZZA!
See the Classified section of this paper fordetails.

Union County Freeholder Chairwoman Lmda-Ua Kelly pre*
eenta • resolution to Rick Jonea of Weetfleki, an employe*
of tha county'a Department of Public Works, for hla efforts
to help rebuild Roaalla Park's Acker Park Playground. Mr.
Jonea la holding a plaqua presented to him by the Roaelle
Park Recreation Department Friends of Acker Park.

Medicine Shoppe honors
Gus Akselrod for service
Medicine Shoppe International of local medical officials. These
Inc. has presented its 1992 Com- screening detect signs of hidden
munity Service Award to Gus Ak- conditions such as diabetes, high
selrod of the Medicine Shoppe blood pressure and high cholesterol In addition, educational proPharmacy on Central Avenue in grams on drug interactions, vitaWestfield.
mins and other pharmacy-related
Sponsoring free health care issues help increase health awarescreening and educational pro- ness in communities across the
grams help Medicine Shoppe phar- country.
- n u d e s earn this award. ThroughSince 1083, Medicine Shoppe Inout 1992, Medicine Shoppe phar- ternational Inc. has recognized
-mades have offered more than 10 more than 850 of its franchises
different types of health care with the Community Service
screening, often with the support Award.

2 PIZZAS

• • I MIT VAUM COUPON

Richard C. Underhill of Westfield, a certified financial planner,
has been made president of the
Northern New Jersey Chapter of
the International Association for
Financial Planning.
' The chapter, numbering more
than 200 area financial services
professionals, is part of an international open forum that provides continuing education and a
resources
network
extending
across many disciplines.
Mr,* Underhill became a member

of the IAFP in 1972. He is active in
the Northwestern New Jersey Estate Planning Council, the Institute
of Certified Financial Planners and
is qualified to use the Certified Financial Planner designation.
A registered investment adviser,
securities broker and insurance
agent in Westfield, Mr. Underhill
has served the chapter's governing
board for 10 years.
Chapter meeting information is
available by calling (201) 509-1764,
a 24-hour hot line.

Union County College offers seminar on catering
TWented cooks who wish to catering business seminar.
apph/ their abilities towards earn"Hie course will be held 6-9 pjn.
ing extra income may gain some Wednesday at Union County Colpolnters through a new, non-credit lege's Cranford campus.

BONUSIBONUS!

WITH TOPPING OF
YOUR CHOICE

8 PIECE

CRAZY
BREAD

2 FREE SPAGHETTI

1

-'brushed 7

•dwitfi

SIDE ORDERS

Richard Underhill is named
president of IAFP chapter

B B M B

99

SPAGHETTI
SPAGHETTI
•Medium
Plus Tax
• Large Size $11.98
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FAMILY CHOICE*
2 URGE PIZZAS
On* ptna wfch S nfecttopping!for KM oduHt.
O M p i m wfrti up |« atapping!for iti. kidi.

$

Middlaaex
109 Harrla Avenue

Brldgewater
Rl. 28 and Adamavllle Rd.

Avenel
1392 St. George Ave.

356-6585

218-0116

499-7001

Wealfleld
E. North Ava. & Central

N. Ediaon
1153 Inman Ave.

789-2299

769-7744

Someraet
Eaaton Ave. and Cedar Grove Lane

271-4800

2 MEDIUM PIZZAS $9.99
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Sports

Newman strikes gold, silver, bronze at Classic
By KIPKUDUK

Soccer Club
Tha Clark Soccer Club has
announced tryouta for a DMslon N travatng team.
Enrollment
la open to
any boy or
QM
bom
Aug.
1.
1977, and
Aug.
1,
1979. Playare do not
have to reside In Clark. Tryouts wot be held Friday. June
25, at 5 p.m. at Bartell Field
ki Clark. For more information, oontact John Howtett at
388-2086.

Hoops Camp
The WestflekJ Recreation is
plaatad to announce that
New Jersey power forward,
Rick Mahom will appear at its
Basketball Sports Camp Program on Wednesday, June
30. Mahom. who can usually
be aeen battling the hardwood with his former teammate BK Laimbeer, has also
had a tour overseas in Italy.
Mahom will demonstrate
sMNa as well as tha Importance of education and the
dangers of substance abuse.
The camp is starts on June
28 and ia opened to boys
and girts ages 8-17 and costs
$45 per person. The camp
wil be run by Westfleld High
School Head Coach Stu
Carey. For more information
oontact the Westfleld Recreation Commiston at 7894060.

Bernstein Stars
kwtn Bernstein of Westfleld
represented New Jersey in
Ma National Senior Sports
Ctasalc in Baton Rouge. Louisiana, capturing two ribbons
for top six placement In track
events, on June 15. In the
800-meter run for ages 6064, hwin placed fourth with a
2:32:34 time. Later that day,
In the 400, Bernstein's time
of 64:86 was good for fifth
place.
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Got a score to report?
Cmtt Kip Kudmk M 276-6000 or fax
to: 276-6220. Our addnti it; 102
WilnntAvt.. Crmford, N.J. 07016.
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Last week, Westfield's Austin Newman
gave more credence to the adage that some
things become better with age.
The 77-year-old Newman overcame a sore
knee and 90-degree heat and humidity to
win three gold medals, a silver and a bronze
at the 1993 National Senior Sports Classic in
Baton Rouge, La., an event which attracted
about 5,000 men and women over 55 years
of age.
Newman, who went through arthroacopic
surgery May 5 to repair damaged knee ligaments, claimed national titles in the 75-79year-old age group in the triathlon and the
200- and 400-meter freestyle swimming

events. He was second in the 100 free and
third in the 50 free.
Newman's injured knee forced him to sit
out running events, which are his specialty.
Nonetheless, he won the triathlon in convincing fashion, winning by approximately
11 minutes.
The man who set four national records
(triathlon, one-mile cycling. 5K and 10K toad
race) two years ago in the National Senior
Sports Classic at Syracuse was 10th after 450
yards of swimming. But, he took over the
lead during the 12.4-mile cycling portion of
the event, which he traversed in 41 minutes.
Following the completion of his 3.1-mile
run, Newman crossed the finish line in first
place (1:23:14), unchallenged in his age
group.

"Because I was favoring my knee, one of
the main muscles in the right side of my
back hurt me," said Newman, who will undergo further examinations by his doctor.
"But, I was determined to do it, even If I
had to walk to finish."
Newman alao excelled in the pool, where
his knee was put under considerably less
stress. He was docked in 7:07 in the 400
free, beating his dosest competitor by nine
seconds. His victory In the 200 free (2:16.2)
did not come easy, as he edged the runnerup by onh/fbur-tenths of a second.
In the 100 free, Newman touched out two
and a half seconds behind the winner and
completed his four laps in 1393, good for
second place. Ha picked up a bronze medal
in the 40 free, flntohing in M.08 seconds.

Nicklaus exhibit opens at Golf House museum
THE RECORD

FAR HILLS — Everyone likes
gold. But golfers — they love the
Golden Bear.
Thousands of golfers and golf
fans Docked to the United States
Golf Association Golf House Museum during the past week since
its newest exhibition, "Jack Nicklaus, Champion of Champions,"
opened June 15.
"We've been very, very active
this week," said deskperson Fatty
Moran. "It seems like people have
been coming from all over. In the
summertime we pick up, and since
the (United States) Open is so
close, more people are coming."
The museum has always had the
walk-through exhibits explaining
the history of golf, including the
development of the golf dub and
ball, and when and where tournaments were founded.
But right now it's Jack and his
treasures, which will be on display
at the museum until Nov. 28, that
visitors want to see.
"We've been extremely busy
since the new exhibit opened," said
weekend security guard Steve
Schrak. "A couple of busloads of
people came out this morning."
Even visitors who stopped by the
elegant and beautifully manicured
museum on a whim were extremely pleased to examine the
trophies and golf equipment of one
of golfs greatest players
"I'd never been here before, I
just stopped by," said North Brunswick resident and golfer William
McDermott "I didn't expect them
to have this (exhibit). It's very interesting and informative. I knew
he was the greatest golfer in the
world, but I didn't know this much
about him."
Almost half the upper level of
the museum currently houses the
exhibit. Since Nicklaus has won 20
major tournaments,
including
three Masters titles, three British
Opens, four U.S. Opens and five
PGA titles, it's no wonder the museum needed so much space. He
also was part of the Ryder Cup
team seven times, serving as its

AUQU8T0 F. MEMEZeS/IMC RECORD

Flo Oerwftz of Baaking Ridge looks over tha Jack Nteklaua exhibit at tha UnNad
Far Hills.
captain in 1983 and 1987.
As visitors reach the top of staircase leading to the exhibit, they
come face to face with a gigantic
gold-colored bear, exemplifying the
huge success and fame of the 53year-old golfer.
First called the "Golden Bear" by
Australian sportswriter Don Lawrence on Oct. 26, 1962, Jack William Nicklaus has so many trophies, awards and memorabilia
that the showcases can barely hold
them all.

Some of most outstanding artifacts in the exhibit am his four
Player of the Year plaques bestowed by the Professional Golfers
Association of America, his Golfer
of the Century award and his
Grand Slam of Golf ring.
Even his seemingly mundane
Mickey Mouse watch is on display
— but most Walt Disney timepieces are not inscribed with gold
lettering cornmernorating a Florida
tourney.
Many of Nicklaus' golf bags and

Young Devils rebound
from poor PTBL start
• y NKKMOMO
T H E RECORD

Despite having an extremely
young team, the Westfield Blue
Devils of the Plainfield Twilight
Baseball League are holding their
own with a 4-5-1 record after going
0-3 in their first three games.
"We did not know what to expect
-coming into this league," said
Westfield Head Coach Raf Crocco.
"The kids decided they wanted to
play with this competition and are
responding very well for mostly 18yearolds."
The team features a strong pitching crew which includes Chris Infantino, who was a senior this year
at Westfleld High and will be heading to the University of Maryland
next fall to play baseball; Chris
Vogcl, a junior who went 9-0 last
season; Dave Harwood, a senior
who will relieve; and Jon Ciravolo,
who is headed to Brookvuie next
fall. The rest of the pitching staff
consists of college players Jim
Charlesworth, David Koehler and
Peter Ausiello.
The lineup, which is very young
with six starters just graduating
high school, includes C Seth Coren
(Westfield High), IB Adam Yanuzzi
(WHS), 2B Dave Duelks (WHS), SS
Cort Montross (freshman at the
University of Scranton), 3B Har
wood (Westfleld), LF Calvin Wise
(Westfield), CF Billy Rodd (Westfield), RF Mike Smith (Georgetown) and reserve OF Eddie Carter

Newman earned a ribbon for his flflhplace ahowing in the one-mile cycling event
But, fbUowinf a pair of eighth-place finish**
in the 5,000 and 10,000-meter cycling races,
Newman felt his best chances for success
were in the water.
'
"I'm very pleased," said Newman, whb
rewarded for his performance in the
1991 Senior Sports Classic with the Whole
Grain Total Award for Outstanding Multiple
Male Event Athletes. "I had a good time and
I met nice people. The camaraderie between
the swimmers and bikers waa very nice." ;
Depending upon the condition of his knee
and the status of his corporate sponsorahk)
by General Mills, Newman said he wouW
like to participate in the 1995 National Senior Sports Classic at San Antonio, Tex

(Westfield).
"We have a bunch of very talented players on this team," said
Crocco. "There is not a league
around that will prepare these guys
better for college, and for the ones
that are in college it is great competition. The average age of teams
in this league is 26 and the average
age of our team is 18. In that aspect we have done great."
The Plainfield Twilight League
allows three teams from each division to make the playoffs. Westfield is now fifth in the Central Division but will play Roselle Park
and Kenilworth (the third- and
fourth-place teams) next week,
which could help their standing as
well as their confidence.
"We have some big games coming up that we can surely win if we
play well," said Crocco. "We have
the kind of team where if one person plays poorly the other player
will step up. This is a very special
team with a great group of players
and I am proud how they have
handled themselves."
Offensively, Crocco has no set
batting order. There are five players on the team hitting .300 or betr
ter and with those numbers, he
sees no need for a specific lineup.
"It is amazing how these guys
have hit the ball," said Crocco. "I
have players on the team that will
consistently get on base and It is
just a matter of who hits the ball
on n given night because everyone
is capable on this team."

Oolf Aaaodatlon'a QoH Houao muaaum In

One of the walls of the exhibit is
filled with the 18 Sports Illustrated
covers on which Nicklaus has been
featured The wall opposite the SI
covers is filled with Nicklaus' life
chronology from his birth, and
ends with the words "The life and
legend of Jack Nicklaus continues
..."at the far end.
Once visitors see the new exhibit, available for viewing 9 a m - 5
If a visitor would prefer to play pm. weekdays and 10 ajn.-4 pjn.
on one of the courses Nicklaus has weekends, it seems inevitable they,
designed, a map shows the location too, will watch the Golden Bear's
of all 100 golf courses.
life and legend continue as well.
dubs are also on display in their
own vaulMike area. One of the
bags which he used in the mid1990s is intricately stitched with a
mural depicting Nicklaus pitching
onto a green in front of a huge
crowd. And for visiting video buffs,
two computers are programmed
with Nicklaus' golf game for public

USET Festival of Champions
scheduled for this weekend
G L A D S T O N E - m one of the biggest equestrian events of the season,
t i e U.S. Equestrian Team is hosting
the FeesVaJ of Champions today
through Sunday at the USET headquarters.
The premier atlirtutkni is the Final
Setocson Trials for Vie 1993 World
Pair DrMng Championship, to be held
Oct. 6-10 at Gladstone's Hamilton
Farm. Pair driving constate of two
horses harnessed sWe-by-side to a

AUGUSTO F. MENE2ES/THE RECORD

The United States Equestrian Team hosta the Featival of
Champions today through Sunday at Its headquartera In Gladatone.

The other main event w l be the
Mear'eUSET
National
Dressage
Championship. Among the favorites in
toe companion Is two-lime defending
ohampton Carol Lave! of Fairfax, VL,
who could expect a tough challenge
from Mtenae) Pouti of FaHteU, Me.
Laval and Pouln were teammates
on tie USETs 1992 Olympic squad
that won a bronze medal in Barcelona, America's first Olympic dressage
medal shoe 1976.
In addition, the Festival wiN feature
the $100,000 USET Show Jumping
Champtorahtp presented by The Bennett Fundng Group and Halpert and
Company, and the Rdex-USET Talent
Derby. Dressage wil also highlight
quaWore for the 1993 North Americai
Dressage Championship and the
Pedkjree North American Young Riders Championship.
To add to the atmosphere, there
w i be a trade fair, dntes, exhibitions,
and the ever-popular Credit Sulsse

Chalenge of Champions. Social
events include the highlight of the
equestrian social season, the Star
Spangled Gala on Saturday.
FESTIVAL OF CHAMPIONS
Thursday, June 24
DrnMga - 7:30 a m . Open Pita St
Georges: 2:30 p.m. Op«n Intermedia** N
Show Jumping - 2 p.m.. * 10.000 Glad•ton* Welcome Stall*
Friday, June 2S
Dressage - 7 a.m., Open httrmadlaJre I;
10 a m , Mlller's-USET National Championship Grand Prix; 1:25 p.m., Credit Suliae
Challenge of Champions, dressage phase
Show lumping - 3:30 p.m., S9000 RotexUSET Show Jumping Tilem Derby quainter s
p.m., $10,000 Gladstone Clastic
Driving — 7:30 a m , Advanced Level Combined Driving, dressage phase
Saturday, June 26
Dressage — 7:10 am., Open Grand Prix;
10:30 am., Mlller's-USET National Championship Grand Prix Special; 1:40 p.m., Pedigree
Young Rider Team Test
Show lumping — 2 p.m., Credit Suisae
Challenge of Champions, show lumping
phase; 3:45 p.m., $15,000 Rolex-USET Snow
Jumping Talent Derby
Driving — 6 a.m., Advanced Leva! Combined Driving, marathon phase
Sunday, June 27
Dressage - 8 am., Pedigree Young
Rider's Individual Test; 11 am., Open Intermedialre I Freestyle: 12:40 p.m., Open Grand
Prix Freestyle
Show lumping - !2:30 p.m., Miller's FashIon Show; 2 p.m., $100,000 Bonnett Funding
Group Halperi and Co. USET Show Jumping
Championship
DrMng - 7:30 a.m., Advanced Level Combined Driving, obstacles phase; 11:30 am.,
Credit Sulsss Challenge of Champions, driving phase
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A Junior pitcher on the W M M B M High
bail squad, Chris set a school record with an
0.71 ERA this spring while going 9-0. In 59
innings, he struck out 64 batter*, two short of
the team mark.

ANNIVERSARY
"As cho«tn by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."
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YOUR SPORTINO GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/9O6-356-O604
Mon.. Tim., Thur*.. Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sot. 8:30 AM to 5:30PM

Free Lunch

IMCM
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Snapper has the most advanced,
patented Recycling/Mulching blade. This
remarkable blade has six cutting edges to shred
leaves and grass as fine as oregano. Clippings literally
disappear and decompose into Free fertilizer for your
lawn. No one else offers this kind of performance. Only
Snapper has the patented Ninja blade.
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TIRE 5 INS! AU£D IN 4."i MINUU5 OH tESb
OR VOU» SIS VAIU£ PACKAGE IS FNEf

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE..
EMPLOYEE OWNERSHIP, 0 ^ STS.

"STS VALUE PACKAGE"

SAME AS CASH
n r-irtnan* p»ym»nl plin
Mihinmm monthly p « v m e n l
•quired Alt linanc* chiio*i
lundtd Mh*n paid • •
raad Optn an vccouni

.
.
.
.
•
.

COMPUTERIZED WHf t l BALANCING
rUBttFSS VAlVf ASStMlUY
All WHEELS HAND tCWOUED
!|St PROTECTION HOUCY
TIRt ROTAHON
FREE TIRE DISPOSAL

CONVENIENT HOURS
All lo<al>ons o p e n Monday Ihiu
Hidav /OOorn I o 6 t » p r r i Salunlav
III 5 00 p m ALL 1 C H ; A I I O N S ARI

fSTS SAF ETY
i INSPECTION
check important vehicle^
I We'll
luncllons like: belts, bjakes,
| exhaust, fluids, hoses, lights,
I shocks, tires, wipers,

^Y.YO •

OPEN NIGHtS PLEASE CALL

LOOK FOR THf ITS
24 HOUR KIY DROP K>X

QUALITY CAR SERVICE... STS YESSS!
Brakes • Shocks & Struts • Tune-Up
Wheel Balancing • Oil Change • Batteries
State Inspection • Wheel Alignment
Tire Rotation • Mufflers • Air Conditioning
Engine Analysis • Safety inspection
Wipers • Belts & Hoses

ALL SNAPPER mowers are assembled for you
free by factory trained technicians and ready to
mulch or bag leaves or grass. Finish your yard
work up to 40% faster.
A mower this good at prices so low, why would
you buy a mower in a box? Not stripped down
model prices, these are our most popular.
See your Snapper dealer today.

SNAPPER.
BERKELEY HEIQHTS
906-464-7333
BOUND BROOK
BOB-35S-O846
CHATHAM

CRANFORD
T a IMn.M I fliritinflirrn
908-272-7214
FORDS
nmomr Stm I San.
000-738-1955
HILLSBOROUGH
IBM

201435-6S55
CLARK
CkrtromrEqulprrwv
BOB-3S1-3777

-Westfiekj Record-

uti IMIHI I rtumn

9O8-674-«300

MARHNSVILLE

9O8-302-1566

4 hp Push Recycling / Mulcher
reg. $420.00 SALE $369.95
5 hp Self Propelled Recycling / Mulcher
reg. $575.00 SALE $499.95
5 1/2 hp overhead valve Europa Engine, self
propelled Recycling / Mulcher
reg. $610.00 BEST BUY at $529.95
Mow now, pay later. | No money down. No
Interest no payments until October. 19931
Interest tree plan available through Snap-Credit.
METUCHEN
Mthjcten « M me
908-548-0503
MIDDLESEX
MkttltMi Ptwrv Equlpnwnl

90B-968-O77S
PISCATAWAY

908-985-1117
RARITAN
SonwTMt Lmm ft Oardtn

908-722-O2S0

SCOTCHPtAINS
908-322-1945
SUMMIT
908-273-1170

WESTFlELn

A-12

June 24,1983
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ALL-FORBES SOFTBALL 93
Pitchers

Player of the Year
DONNA WITT. Edison

KELLY BURNS, Middlesex

CARRIEANN CICCONE. J P Stevens

IRISH ULIBARRI-ROWLEY. BB

The Hiwki' Junior want 1 M
with i n 0.M ERA and compMad all 24 <taita..Jn 115 inningi, allowed 126 hJU. while
walking » and fanning
IM.Holda arfieei pitching
records for two-hitten, thutouti, wina and rtiikeouta.

Sophomore righthander went
20-4 with an 0,92 ERA while
itriklng out 211 batten and
walking just M In 1S1V* innlnga..Abuck out 10 or more
batten in a •ante 12 Urnes-At
the plate hit J47 M team's
leadoir hitter.

Junior richly want 21-2 with
three no-hitten, a perfect
Same, an 0.W ERA and nine
ihutouU..ln 144 Innings, allowed S7 hiU, walked It and
fanned
a
fchool-reconl
202.Led team with 590 batted
average, 40 hlti, tl doublet, 4
triples and 40 RBI.

Senior wtnt 17-1 with i n 0J3
ERA, walked jurt six and
rtmck out 1M in U S Inning»...Hokb ichoot record
with S« career victories in 60
decisions...Finished
career
with 335 innings, 347 itrikeouu, M walk* and 0.M ERA.

Inflelders

Outfielders
CARILYN ECKHARDT. Duncllcn

JA1ME-LYN CHMIELOWICZ, Pise
Piscataway1* Junior ihortitop
led team with ,4U batting average. 33 hitt and 24 runs
•cored.Alw six doubles, 10
stolen bases and tiedforlearn
honors with 33 RBI.

Led Mam In l i x major offensive categories, including
batting average (.513). hlti (3»),
double* (eight), triplet (six),
homen (tin) and RBI (S»...Senior centcrfielder alto scored
14 runs.

AMY GALLAGHER. Wostlield

JESSICA DREYER. Cranlord

DEBBIE KLECZ Bound Brook

Considered one of the top
•horutop* In the slate, t h t
Princeton-bound senior hit
.513 with four triplet, three
homen and 24 RBL..Hok»f
seven school hitting record*

Designated Hitter

Strong-armed ihortatop with
great range, junior hit .48*
with 6 doublet, 3 triplet, »
RBI and 32 runt scored while
striking out jutt twice..Also an
excellent pitcher with a «W>
record and 0.42 ERA.

Socond

CATCHER*
- Chris AllenovHcri. Bound Brook
• Krttla Booth. PMcataway
INFIEL0ER8
- Oaobto Fitzgerald, Edtwn
- Sue QoMbet g, Cranlord
- Ann Kawgan, Scotch PlaJrm-Fanwood
- Ke>1iy Machttngw, Bound Brook
• Sue Otten, Bfldgewatet-Raritafi
- Stephanie ZHtch, South PtalntieW

SUSAN VAN TEECKELENBURGH. UC
The Union Catholic junior hit
.552 with 11 runs scored, 20
RBI and a fielding mark or
W3 Had 32 hits, including six
doubles and Ave triples.

Eagles junior hit .382fromthe
]e«don spot and used her
speed to score 34 runs and
steal 12 ba*et...Recorded two
assists from left field and had
a perfect fielding percentage.

Team

PITCHEM
- Cheryl Lopez, Highland Park
- Mellita MalkOs. Mwuchtn
• Laurie MattJcola, South PlaintHHd
• Karl ZallnVanikai, Cranfwd

The junior tint baseman hit
552 with 45 runs scored. 32
hiU, 24 walka, 5 homen and
as RBI aa the Lady OwU' leadoff hitter. Also impressed with
her .873 slugging and .STB onbase percentage* and her solid
defense.

Senior committed only three
error* and gunned down approximately 90 patient of the
runners
attemp—ig
tc
steal. .Hit .403 (3? for 67), had
a team-leading 37 RBI, scored
21 run* and ccadted five home
runs

The Junior batted in the leadoff slot and hit .391 (31 for 78),
•cored 30 m n i with 26 RBt, i
triples and a .486 on-base percentage..Also performed well
u a pitcher •> the hurled a
season-opening no-hitter and
went on to pott an 8-S record
with a 193 ERA.

AMANDA WIECHOWSKI, Edison

JEN BLACHFORD Hiqhljnd Park

A1LEEN DALY Cranlord

KELLY ROWE. Edison

MICHELLE MORALE, J P Stevpns

Catchers
ERIN MALKOWSKI. Cranford

SoUdflekiing junior second
baseman hit .4M with 34 hits
and M run* icored.Alio had
four doublet, two triplet. 22
RBI and a laam-leading nine

The junior ihortttop lad the
Cougan with a Alt batting average (39 for 83), t doubles and
30 runs •cored...Orov« in 24
m n i and ripped a pair of
home nina...CompMad the
year with a JIT adding percentage.

Junior KhorUtop who's already
attracting attention from Division I colleges hit .402 with 33
hit*, 27 RBI and 20 stolen
b u n . In the field, t h t mad*
just three arfOfiaU i

Wu teoond on liw U u t Otvilt
with • ,W4 batting avenge OB
for 71) and led team in RBI
(25), turn scored (22). double*
(() and homen <J)...In right
field. she regtitered 11 asiitti
and committed only on* error
in 40 chance*,

JENNIFER GRASSO Middlesex

-

OUTFIELDERS
Nicole Hrana, MlddteMM
Kriity Moot*, South PlaWlBkJ
jMiIca Romanyityn, Bound Brook
Vanessa Sypko, Union Catholic

DESIGNATED HITTER
- Janine Repole, Somtrytte

ALL-FORBES BASEBALL '93
Pitchers

Player of the Year
BRIAN APPELMAN Edison

BEN MATSIL, Watchung Hills

The lefthander set school
records with a 14-0 mark and
138 strikeouts in (M innings
and also compiled a miserly
0.33 earned run average..An
AP All-Slate selection, Appclmnn win the seitinnul and
state Group 4 title gumes with
shutouts.also hit .400.

CHRIS VOGEL. Westfield

Inf ielders
BRIAN CALANTONI. Edison

Malloy racked up some incredible statistics this spring, leading Somerset County with a
.563 average, 10 doubles and
seven home runs. .The senior
pitcher outfielder ill so belted
three triples, drove in 31 runs
and scored 34...On the mound
he was 7-1.

CHRIS INFANTINO, Westfield

ttie junior leflhnnded swinger
;ed the niue Joys in hitting
with u lofty 5O0 mark (25 fin
r
i0> Had ax doubles, two triples. 22 runs l«itt«l in, 20 runs
senrfd and six .steals.

AARON MITCHELL, Union Catholic
The senior renlerflelder led
the Vikings with a .479 average, with 19 or his 30 hits
going for extra bases. He belt
oil sevnn triples and Tour
home runs, drove in 30 runs
and scored 18. Waa renowned
throughout
the Walchung
Conference far his defensive
brilliance.

BRIAN RUNALDUE, W.ilchunq Hills

KEITH DILGARD, Bridgewater-Raritan

PETE RUSINKO. Edison

Selected by the San Diego Padre* In the major league draft,
Dilgard was a senior inflelder
for the Panthers, hitting .34]
with 21 RBI (including seven
game-winning hits) and 19
runs. Totaledfive
homers,
three triples and six doubles.

Vosseler, a junior Arst baseman, hit .432 with 38 hit*, including two doubles and two
triples, A pure hitter, Vosseler
drove in 27 runs for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood and scored 26,

CHRIS PASCU2Z0, Middlesex
Was second on the team his
senior year with a .443 batting
average und led the Blue Jays
with ,11 runs batted in on 31
hiti.Scorcd 24 runs, had
seven doubles and u triple.AIso chipped in on th(-> mound,
going 4-3 with a nnbittcr.

'Iht: slugging senior third
baseman led the Eagles with a
.420 average and 13 doubles Hnd 38 hits including
two homers, 31 runs soared, 18
wnllu, a 680 slugging mark,
and hit .500 with men on
base

Catchers

Designated Hitter

JASON LAUB, Middlesex

SBBBT

PETE VOSSELER, Scotch Plains

A solid junior third baseman,
Runaldue hit at a .333 dip for
the Somerset County Tournament
champions Led
Watchung Hills with five
home run*, stole 10 bases in
as many attempts, drove In 21
runs and scored IB.

After enduring a mid-season
slump, Calanlnni came buck to
finish the yeur with a ,329 batting average.The senior second baseman drew a learnleading 18 wulks, scored 24
times und was a vacuum with
the glove (.953).

University or Maryland-bound
to play ball, Infantine was a
flawless defensive performer
in left field, committing no errors in 40 chances. .He hit .355
(13 for 031 with IT RBI, 27
runs scored, 17 walks and
seven doubles Infantino also
swiped 11 bows in 12 tries and
had 0 527 on biisp percentage.

JASON PERHACH, Middlesex

A
senior
scholar-athlete,
Novak led Ahr with an 8-1
record and a 2.46 ERA...only
struck out 26 since he's a
breaking-bail
pitcher, he
worked his way from the No. 3
hurler on the squad to the
Greater Middlesex Conference
White Division title.

One of the best pitched in
Blue Devil annals, Vofel set a
school record with an 0.71
ERA. In M innings, the junior
righthander fanned M (two
shy of the school standard),
walked 14 and h i d • 9-0
record.

t h e Wirnors' ace, Matsil posted a 7-1 record with a 142
earned run average. The Junior righthander struck out 06
and walked just 13 in 64 innings, and pitched the Warrion to the Somerset County
tourney championship .At the
plate he hit .444.

Outfielders
BILL MALLOY. Immaculata

MIKE NOVAK. Bishop Ahr

GLENN LEGACKI, Immaculata

TTie senior ployed in four sectionul championship gnmos
und was. Inn heart and soul of
tlic Dluv Joys (m the mound
und behind the pliiUv. Offensively,
the Rutgers-lxiund
switch hitter butted .409 with
eight tlinibti'i, Uirce home
runs, 20 FUJI und IB runs
scorvd

CHRIS DORSETT, Cranford
"Mr. Clulch" for the Cougars,
Dorsett drove in 45 runt and
hit at n .432 clip (311 for 88),. He
walloped 14 doubles, three triples and fuur borne runs,
scared AH limes and compiled
a bofty 960 slugging percentHRe. Will likely piny for Rutgers or North Carolina Stale.

-Westfleld Record-

'HIP Spartans' junior, who also
played some shortstop, hit a
torrid .476 with eight doubles,
six homers and two triples...He
hud 30 hits in 63 trips to the
plate, drove in 24 runs, scored
31 nnd stole 10 bases.

Second
-

Team

PITCHERS
Anlhony Bonish, Watchung Hills
Jason Ryan, Imrnaculata
JaBon Fowlka. Piscalaway
Jon Ciravolo Bionrloy Recjumjil

CATCHERS
- Ray Thompson, Bound Brook
- Chrla Orsogna, Edison

•
•
•

INHELDERS
Jason DJtta, Bishop Ahr
Todd Flannory, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
John Augusta, Brldgewoter-Rarltan
Ken Conklln, South Plalnlioirt
Marl lanioro, MlddlBsox
Sill Plcono, Droarloy Regional

•
•
•

OUTFIELDERS
Bill Rodd. Westlleld
Tony Tamolos, Scotch I'laing-Fnnwood
Adam Satian. Highland Park
Bek Mlllch, Somorvillo
Brian Karmljlan, Bound Brook

DESIGNATED HITTEfl
- John Colorusso, Cranlord

sJuna23,24,25,1993
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INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

Distribution Oay
I County
Brook Owonid*

Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

PRIVATE PARTY

COMMERCIAL

| $14.00

|$16.00

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: Trw deadline for in-column Classified ads Is
2 P.M. on Mondays. The deadline for classified display is
5 P.M. on Fridays.

For 4 llnea, $1.15 p«r each additional Una

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

$11.65

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified advertisement

$14.90

For 4 lines, $1.05 par each additional Una

f

TlMMay
rv^My

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs.
Errors In advertisements running more than one time must
be corrected before the second Insertion or correction
allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for errors
shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

Thursday

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales. Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ada to addresses
outside of New Jersey.

Cwnfcyd ChwmX*
Thursday
Thuraday

TIM

1020-1060

CLASSIFIED HOURS

4010-4230

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

FOR SALE

SERVICES

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M..

EXTRA CHARGES:
e Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge (Box
held for 30 days)
e AH capttal or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

REACHING 380,000 READERS
TtVE SPECIAL

"Good response to my car ad In
tMlsxto. I M M It In two weeks and got vsry

ad for 2 m*a tor $20 and If
veJfetowel run your ad again for

8010-8710

5010-5100
EMPLOYMENT

•

AUTOMOTIVE

9010-9840
•

REAL ESTATE

lOOO
PERSONAL

• • • - ^4Ji

,ii<i^-w i

Advertise your garage sale
in Forbes Classifieds
; and get a
^
«-*"

, 'A

1O2O

ALLOW MB TO Q I V I
YOU th» gift of • lattfno
relatloninlp. PtrtonafIztd, 18 yra. exptriencf.
Call Judy Yorlo'i Compitlblaa toa-TQT.aoai.
CONVfRtATtONK
E«l. Dinner Parties. Singl« profMtlonals, Fee
$75. (Invitation only; int.
raq.)aO1-W7-«Wa; not
CaONY AND IVORY SINO L a i - Writ* P.O. Box
7794, North Brunawick,
NJ 0BB02
M A T C HMAKCF)
INTERNATIONAL— The
largest & most selective
peraonal Introduction
service in the nation. For
fr«« Into. 908-218-9O9O

pizza!
\

14»O
Lost * Found
LOST DOG— rescued
from abusive home,
frightened 30 Ib. female
shepherd mil, short hair,
black with tan markings.
Drop pricked ears. Can
only be coached over, do
not chaaa. 201-763-6860
Of 9OB-29B-5355

Advertise your sale In the Classifieds
section that reaches over 380,000 readers
each week. We'll place your 6-line ad in
our widely read section AND give you a
FREE Garage Sale Kit with:
snip sheet on how to
run the sale
• Coupon for a free
• 2 address signs
"weather proof ad
with arrows
In case of rain
After the sale, enjoy a delicious FREE Little Caesar's
large cheese pizza from a participating restaurant. A
great way to end a successful sale. Pick up your pizza
at these Uttle Caesar's locations:

Sand only
w i

$15.00* with the coupon below or call:

8

MWdtowx
100 Harrit Avenue
366-8586

Somerset
Easlon Ave. and
Cedar Grove Lane
271-4800
North Edison
1153 Inman Ave.
(Northside Plaza)

769-7744

WostlwW
E. North Ave. & Central
(Drug Fair Plaza)

789-2299
' 1392 St. G«of(}e Av».
(next to Blockbuster Video)
499-7001

R E W A R D - Lost male
Siamese cat, black &
brown w/blue eyes, do
clawed, answers lo Mori
ster. Call 906-322-1978.
WESTFIELD- Lost Brn
& Blk. cat, 4 yrs. old. Fe
male, in Trinity Placo
Westtlald High Schoul
neighborhood. Not woar
Ing collar. Please call
908-232-4880

• 100 bright yellow
price stickers

Brioyewaler
Rl, 28 and AdamsvHa Rd.
218-0116

RARITAN. gray & wht.
cat. gray tabby/wht.
• awe.
S.BOUND
BROOK- gray & wht. fern a I e
cot / e x t r a
toea.READINGTONgray/orange & wht. (em
cat,
SOMERSET HUMANE
SOCIETY
RT. 22 NORTH BRANCH
NJ
900-820-3330

Each addition^ line costs $ 1 0 0

Name

Clip and maH (hit coupon with your
•15.00' paymmt to Fortes Claaalffed
FREE F»/ia offar. P.O. Box 699,
Sorrwrvffle, NJ 06076. Ad muu b«
racatvad by Monday at noon tor
pubNcuion In (hat waak'i newspapers.

Daytime phone.

* Qaraga tat* advanltara only.
No othar (HaoounlB apply.

Home phone

Address.
City

•A horDes Newspaper •

Stata

ZIP

1040
CALL TO ST. JUDE'S
NOVENA— May the sacreed heart ot Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved &
preserved throughout the
world now & forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray
lor us. SI Judu who
work* miracles, pray lor
us. St Jude, who helps
the hopeless, pray for
us. Say this prayer g
times for 9 days. By trie
8tn day prayer will be answered. Say it lor 9 days,
It h i t never been known
to (all. Publication must
be promised. Thank You,
Sacred Heart A St. Jude.
D.M.
HURHYI— Travel Club
Membership al 'A price
from Country's largeet
Howl Express. Free detail* -i- brochure. Don't
waitl SASE to Travel Unlimited 624 N. Thompson
St., Rarltan, NJ 09869-T
or call 908-526-7583
leavo name 8. number
MARY & GEORGE long
to give your baby an
abundance ol love and a
chance for the beet
things In lite. Please call
our adoption consultant,
Diana. 1-aO0-734-7143
NO MORE DIETING I
Begin your loundatlon tor
a long term positive alteration in the way you look
and teel. New scientifically developed weight
management program Incorporates decades of
scientific research with
stata-of-the-art nutritional
technology to Improve
your overall wellnoss.
FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

201-376-2830
POLISH BOY 1 7 - anxiously awaiting host family. Enjoys sports, computers. Other Scandinavian, European high
school students arriving
August. Call KATHLEEN
(9O8) 3BB-3346 OR 1SOO-SIBUNG.

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy
Love, Health, Business
SPECIAL:. Tarot card
readings S5 w/thls Ad.
Call for appr Bound Brk

90B-358-4004

RELAXING MASSAGE
My Offlco/Your Home
Janet Legaard, CMT
908-284-6433
Saint Juda
Noven*
1O4O
May Ihc Sacred Heart of
Jesus bo adored, glcriPmrmonm
liod, loved, and proserved throughout tho
world now and forever.
FINLAND MASSAGE
Oh Sacred Heart ol
or men and women. Jesus pray lor us. Saint
Call Albln, 908-752-7087 Jude worker ol miracles,
after 5pm weekdays or pray tor us. Saint Jude
anytime weekends
helpor of trie hopoless
pray for us.
Say this
MRS. ANTHONY prayer
9 times a day. By
TAROT CARD «
the eighth day your
prayer will be answered.
PSYCHIC READER
HELP & ADVICE IN ALL It Has never been known
to fail. Publication mutt
WALKS OF LIFE
be promised. Thank you
Available For
Sntnt Jude for favors
Social Gatherings
granted.
H.L.Q.
Open 9 lo 0
'/t Price With This Ad
OWM— young 39, trim
908-322-4781
good looking, would love
to meet a allrn. fun-lovlna
MAKE YOUR MONEY lemale for friendship I
Q R O W I - Tired of low possible lasting relation,
ank or C D . ratea? ihlp. Call Tommy at 90S'
How'i 15%-20% iound7
'«f-«537, Hope to her*
Free Info. 914-355-9011
from you

t>2/ Focb— Newipipew

JCm>23,24,2S7i993

Classifieds
1040

Weekend Plus
_ IntnductUmt, the
Look tea
.._* to r__.In Central New
now
now In our
our popular entertainment
entertainment aecdon,
WeefceodPlua,
Try th
these t
two new
features:
fcdPl
T
fet
Introductions Infotin*: a recorded
your written ad. record jour voice
retrieve your measagee. Krtsten and RuaeeD answer
aU your questions When you call l-eW5594495 and
ask lor tactenalon 6300. If you receive a recording
Oat the office is closed, bit * (etar button) 6200 on
your touch tone phone.

Q

your power. Oh. show us. Bay thla
M A T H TO TNImma. Tho parson must ma. I want in tMa ahort
JR W 1 Bj ffveTIt
say this prayar 3 eon- prayar to thank you for
mo horoki you aro my t m i a a *
aaaee vmaiN- sseutlvs days. Attar 3 all fhlnoa as you conMrrn
« • ba anfnothof* Oil MoiYi OOfV
days, tha raquast will bs ones again thst I navat
nas navai
ma
a Wad*, fMPfr^gi wfvvian wff awvy
WJTIIIWIWI to tall). grantad. This prayar want to ba saparatad You
and tor us who hava raeouraa
must BS pubHshad attar from you In atamal glory.
Ml. Carnal, fruitful tha favor la orsntad.C.I.
Thank you for your
ThanliVoutl.Juoa.AC
marcy toward ma and w m « m aa mswnoaa
my Ma you am wan
mina. Tha parson must
SWIOISH MAasAai
avuvBRTonte
say this prayar 9 eon. aj. i warn in m snort you wwo oow
T H I R A P V - railavas
Wtalrji SjBsii IB] IwOOV OQ
aacutlva
days.
Attar
9
(Navar known to fall).
I can attain my goal. atraas, tanalon, aors
Oh, moat baautltul flowar days, tha faquaat wM ba onea again that I navar that
gava ma ma dt- ctrculaaon, W offsr MR
of Mt. Carmal. fruitful grantad. This prayar want to bs sapa'atad You who
fjifi i v •B
Mothar elOodTouaarTof vlna aptandor of Haavan, must ba pubUahad altar from you In atamal glory.
ooro* K
Thank you for your
Haavan and farthl I Btasaad Mothar of ths lha favor la grantad. I.T.
ono gm
marey towardi ma and •no mo»
humbly bassaen you son of God, Immaculsts
oblo.
«
in mr fpo you oro
i my
uw IHRHH oi
my Virgin, aaalst ma in my PHAYBR TO THB
I taaaua* La ieiiai
haart to MJeeor ma in trtis naessslty. Oh, Star of ths B L I S S f D V I R O I N - aay this prayar t eon- avadft
pfanffjr i o magreji y o u
naeotalty. T h i r t i n Saa, haip ma and hsar (Navar known to fail). aaeutrva days. Aflar 3 s»
things aa you
com
nona tnat can wMttatantt ma, haraln you ara my Oh, most bssutlful flowar daya, tha raauaot «»M ba onoa
a na
TNANKSOIVIMO NOagain
that
mothar.
Oh,
Holy
Mary,
grantad.
Thla
prayar
ant
to
ba
aapaa
your powar. Oh, ahow
aaparatad
of Mt.Carmal, fruMW vlna
V1NA TO ST. J V M want
to
ba
aa
Mothar
of
God,
Ouaan
of
must
ba
PuMjahaa]
sKr
from
you
In
atamal
glory.
nw haraln you ara my
glory Holy St. Judo. Aaoojlt
splandor of Haavan,
f
Io fo
ntotncft Oh Mstyi con* Haavan and Earth! I Blaaaad Mothar of thotha favor la grantad. T^» Thank
you
for your
yo ancf M«iyr L oroot in vkaa^sk aia^af sUsBSi AH Beftl#SB4%aBBB
j*^^^aftj4 aaJSBkdSMaS. AAA ^ U A U humbly baaaaeh you
son of God, Immaculata
l a j v BBJTH n
n t n tTwrepaisjBB»p,
from tha bottom of my Virgin, asalst ma In my PRAVIII TO THI
vBvvew w n n v w wvf*t p n y
naar kinsman ofjaaua
fJ
haart to succor ma In thli nocaaaHy. Oh, Star of tha
fOf US WflO ttaWV fVOOUfeW
say tMa prayar S eon*
to thaa <»«). Holy Mothar. nacaaalty. Thsrs sra Saa, haip ma and show BLiaaao vmaiN- sacutrva days. Aflar 9 aor o'f all who Invoka
I piaea ml* causa In your nons thst can withstand ma, harain you ara my
aJaakaaaa A k * •w^au^a^Ba) ^h«Uft BKAK
your apoatal aattowaga in
hands (3K). Holy spirit, your powar. Oh, show mothar. Oh, Holy Mary, (Navar known to fall), H«ft nw >vvuajvi •ftif off tlma
of noad. To you I
grantad. Thla prayar
who aotva au b ma haraln you ara my Mothar of Qod, Ouaan of
thai I can attain my goal. mothar. Oh Mary, con- Haavan and Earthl I of Mt. Carmal, fruitful must ba puoMahsd ahar dapth of my haajt and
You who oavamatna di- cslvsd without sin, pray humbly baaaach you n m aniTRjor 01 fivanrejn, tha favor Is grantad. R. humbly bag to whom
vlna gift to forgrva and for us who hava racoura* from tha bottom of my aiaaaad Mothar of tho
Ood haa glvan such
tergal aM a«H against ma to thaa (3x). Holy Mothar, haart to succor ma In this son of Qod, Immaculata
and that In aMinstaness I plsca this causa In your nacaaalty. Thara ara virgin, assist ma In my lha Sacrad Haart of
In my llta you ara with hands (3M). Holy Spirit, nona that can withstand nsosssHy. Oh, Star of tha jaaua ba adorad, giori- N1 Ifly pfSSSfM SftQ UfQSfn
ma, I want m tnla ahort you who son* all prob- your powar. Oh, ahow Saa, Iwwma and ahow flad, levad, and pra- psHttofii In fstufn I ptonvprayar to thank you for lams, light all roads so ma haraln you ara my
f M
you wv wy sarvad throughout lha •ss lo iiMks yow iwns
all fhlnoa H you confirm that I can attain my goal. mothar, Oh Mary, eono w O i Holy MeVyi
onca again that i navar You who gava ma tha di- cslvsd without sin, pray Mothar of God. Ouaan of
ba kivokad. (Say VOur
want totooseparated vlna gift to forgtva and for us who hava racourss Haavan and farlht I P«y 'or us, »t
from you In atamal glory. forgst all avlt against ma to thaa (3K). Hory Mothar, humbly basaach you WOnlSf Of ITMfSJQ aa, pray
Thank you for your and that In all Trtstancas I placa thla causa In your II Will m e j w v i l W i l Wf T l y
• t Juoa,, haip of
for ua and aM who
moicy toward ma andIn my Ufa you ara with handa (3x). Hory Spirit, haart to succor ma In thla tha hopalass. pray for pray f your aM. Aman.
Invoka
nacaaalty. Thara ara

S

li.is movt'd to

Introductions Mailbox: • orivmte mail box you

can rent throufh Forbes CliseitVdB to receive
ktten and/or photographs, in addition to voice
.T,^.M—
The introductory rate la only 85.00 a
week. Order your mailbox when you place your
FREE IntndmctiPM ad by calling
i406-559-9495.

Forbes Newspapers

1040

1040

&5

Area Service

(•ublleatlon must ba
pramiasd. TMa novana
haa navar baan known to
fan. TRB prajfar Is to ba
saw tar S panascuiiva
1

fi

BUHOMAIf AOO**
SBMINAM- July 10,
.taas Charry
^ Hllf,
- . - . NJ.
e
i a jtM o r n lE
furopaan, •
tlon proeaduras. Orphans urgantly noad
adoptlvo homaa. Li-,
canssa aganey. Buro-

AOVffooO gfl 010

't:t|

I
\DDIT;ONS

CARPET

AUTO DEALERS

,_iEILL_

COLLISION REPAIRS

Benner's
Auto Center

BYOOI

|OLDSMOBILE, INC.|
i S y a aaMctjon o# QuaWy Carpats

AUTHORIZED
0LDSM0B1LE
SALES & SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN:
• Room Additions, Md-A-Lavets,
KMctwrn «)ipanalofw, (tormers
and great rooms.
• Otrtring an EXTERKM
S H t a profram for t h t
do-rt-youfsetfatr.

232-7651
560 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD

BUILDERS

• Architectural Bluepri,
wtthaNi

•

Complete Auto Body & Mtchanical
with the latest technology.
NJ Inspection & Reirupcction

• fat Neig Custom InsttltoUon
Ouafantsad lor a full 2 Y—n
f
0 | VHVO B H O W M M

606 South Ave., E.
Cranford, NJ

I • MM Typ#o of Mipofrs//lo sfrotufio v
CeN NOW for a Free EMtmat*

(000) 233-5105

376-1111

INFORMATION

• Alteration*
N W H M a BatM a Carasntry • I
• Five ya/jr warranty.

499-7177

Al R CONDITIONING

(000) 700-3131

000-270-0377
I FOR M i l l AND MFOMIATlONl

908-233-0043
DRIVEWAYS

CERAMIC TILE

FULL OIL

a ftumtdtflara a BlaownKAir-Claanara
• dash Twarmasiats • Ante Fans

Wostflfjld 233-6222
ALTERATIONS/SEWING

CLOTHING
ALTERATIONS

Fr«« EatlrnaUa Fully Inaured
FQM KATtt AND IIOOMMTWN

BUILDERS
BRAND BUILDERS
General
Contracting I

I Htitau • Bnttone • Etc.

R«euon«blei Rates

eTOINCREMEBUtlNEtS
• MTABUtH YOUR NAME

7S9-9S0S

I FOR RATU M O INFORMATION

M7-OS14

DRIVEWAYS
rtCSlOENTUL
COMMERCIAL
INOUSTfUAi.

Paving
•
•
•
•
•

"SERVINO YOUR AMA FREE tSTMUTES
FOR OVER 49 TEARS"
FULLY INSURIO
FAMILY OWNED A OPERATED

753*7281

DRIVEWAYS

CRAIG PLANT

NICK'S HAULING

BENNETT PAVINGl
COMPANY

CARPENTRY AND BUILDING
Interior & Exterior|
Renovations
-We Take Pride
In Our Work"

•Of-722-3000 EXT. 6258

(908) 789-2810
Free Estimates

Fully Insured

| Yards • Attics • Basements
Lots & Garages

Top Soil Delivery
| Senior Citizen Dlecountj

Samm Day Service
Free Estimates
276-1175

Reel-Strong Fuel
Serving Alt Of Union County
Sine* 1925

GLASS
J'S CUSTOM MIRRORS

SPRING SALE!
| New Dawks • tathraoma a Kitchens
Doors a WkHtows • RoofMU

"AU WOfm WMMMTIfD"
Frat Esthnatts
CsN us 24 Hra.

KITCHENS
KITCHEN FOR YOU
Wo Cni-ry:
a Arisinkinfl
a Mill* 1'itflv
• Homrrmi
a .Wni-M
a SVpllhorn

Drlvoways • Curbing
Parking Lots • Sidewalks
Drainage Work

908-272-3640

A l Typsaof
Custom Mrrors/Oiaaa Work
Mirrarad Cteaal Doers
Tub Enclosures • ajiimai Door/StsKs
TaMa Taps a Vanaal BHnaa
J^^L^

M ^ ^ ^ Bu^-.-

diswra noajra rramaa
Fulry Ineureal Free l i

a B I I H T Cnhiiiflt

a Kilrlicn Cnm|>nn

VISIT OUH SHOW HOOM
OH CALU fOLL FUEE

(908) 486-3248

HOME IMPROVEMENTS)
DOM PETRACCA
I Horn* Remodeling Contractor

Additlona e Alterations
Bathrooma e Basements
Decks • Roofing
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

908-276-7652

INFORMATION
• T O INCREASE BUSINESS
• ESTABUSH YOUR NAME
e ANNOUNCE SPECIALS
CALL RUSSELL AT:
WS-722-J0OO EXT. 62S6
I FOR RATES AND INFORMATION I

908-722-3000 EXT. 6256
•A Forbes Newspaper •

Futry insured
mohsrd Degraat

2Q147M

SHOWER DOORS

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
SEAL COATINQ
BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING
RAILROAD TIES • STUMP QRtNOINQ*

Scotch Plalm

908-276-1
Cranford

"CMJ. 7 atom A m n r

• ESTAUJtH YOUR NAME
• AHHOOHCEtPtCtAU

ft^

CLEAN UP& HAULING

CAURUtSElAAT:

MasterCard

Bjuia^Bplu dk S^^^

TRUCK * BACKHOE
IFv#t i

CARPENTRY

• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

I FOR HATES AND INFORMATION I

RssldaanalftI
Drl«a«ays • raridat Araas a SaaUag

• TOMCKEASEMISINEM

M t - m - I M O DCT. t 2 M

90S.23M217

INFORMATION

ALL YEAR
SlftVrCfl

INFORMATION

CAU.RUfSeU.AT:

Call JILL
(908) 276-S811

908-889-8598

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Call For
Service or
Fuel Oil

Residential • Commercial

flail MMi

HOivir ir.ipnovrr.irrjTS

Free Estimates

afefMiire and ItutattationB

Sa/es «S Service

WAXING

MV K

TRI-STATE TILE
[HMWMMS QU4Uty J«WCf f01
Hvatlng and Air Conditioning

Ali

10 year guarantee
All our wolmanittd lumber
guaranteed
Free eitfmotef - Fully inwiW

CAULRUtMLLAT:

INFORMATION

•10MOMMM

COMPANY

OaakatadlaQuaNtv. Vatus ft Ssrvles 1975
"CmU today - my CamukmOon
In ahsay* ComoNmsneary"
Fam*V rn Crantord Owsr 40 roars

AH Phasaa of Electrical Work
From Pole to Plug
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
• Electric Heat
10 VMn of ExpwIwK*
- FREE ESTIMATE UniurpuMd QuaWy WMunmaNp
UC. #7tS*

DECKS UNLIMITED

tiv

276-4048

(Unton County A n a )

IFOLTPHAfl EUtCTUC

i i.OOR

DECKS

i to quality.

ELECIRICAL

VISA

Junt 23,24,28,1993
3110
Piano
Pwrtilttirei P
(Howard), dtnlng
table Wehalra, Ilampt.
bookeaioa, droiiort,
OHh, Iown eabinat,

5SSS7- 101 Yr.
Aeklna • • * , • Q *

• T . PAUL'S-Sih Avo..
HflWnd P a * . Jury 10 Sat.
only ioam4pm. Tabtaa
avaH viwt
i
avaH.
nomoonara
o m o o a ,
morohanta. walcoma.
CaN *73<OI77.
WANTSO- CraAort for

ireaa ft pad, Early Amarl.
can, Flnlahetf Oak, $300/

•o. ooa-raa-wa. evaa.
COLONIAL S O P A aofa, ehalra, entertainLovaaeat, coffee tabla
mont oontof aoeofcera ft
combo I3T5 Kind at.
wetarbad %2it; Teak
Mereo unK H2S; Antique
Oek table w/2 ehalra
UTS, ear-wai tv. mag.
Manvlda
BSrohanta
Mgereler-eee. Wearier/
PIRIWOOO
CelleetlMea* Spoon*
Aaaoo. Juty asth. Can tor CfitB— Slrnmona, natural
ISO + of D U N , Courts$o/com
flnfah. like new, 1200; KH.
Ulea, Olenev, John
Unaataonod. untpllt, •age eee-ete<a4ae. table * ehalra In Aah,
m-neeertti-Totr
Weyne, eta; A u o r t t i
F T I R I I bOT ^»TBW^H
Food
vandera
welcome.
1$
I
n
c
h
l
a
n
g
t
n
a
,
Chroma ft Cane. $280.
Mlea-400 + (no teal
ltafrt» onea);
doHvarod
whan avaMabla,
Cell Q0o.e3a.eT3a attar 8.
JONNSOm
TM
Truoh metfala- MwnboMS8tpN
•ratera, M H W I , dryer*
A LAMDSCAPC
AucMonaan Aaan.
DININQ
HOOM•rotn SIM • Up. AH flier7 place. Wall Unit.
TmoM, TrolM * MCU•ntMd.Mt-ta1.1e4r
Upbeiataded
Chair.
$2*
ntmtMMUTOny
American flyer; Gilbert
afo. Cell (aOB) 799-3M6.
f f l l l Z I R - . Admiral, 3- 1/1« Seele (aome In
Ooor, White 3 t / l yre. oM boxaa): MMeture buH*
8BT— eonlamporary,
CMS A 8MDOHM- Alao OR
•TOO. Mutt tall, make mo*, etc., ceremie p w
laquaf w/wh. valna
Slaga corduroy barral bite,
•a: 'rente* PMuree; • A N T I Q U I « COL(marblo
look) w/9 ehalra.
ehaf. Oood oond. Ptaaa* tSOO. Blua
laM
« Almiene mod* tICTHMM D W U M Jannlfar eonSpact tvail aa ot t/1- AIR C O N D I T I O N I O
O&F M l
Mt I M ;
vartlblo
toft
ft love aaat,
PLtA MARKIT- $un..
1400. 2 Ortantal aide
WMher 178; dryer »7B;
enolle; Video tablee; tuny rtattod, Moh traHIc Juno 27; Sam<4pm, St.
co-op,
Matorle
Choatar
table/cabinet
$150.
fully guarantied, aloe rockt; derlleMe; 1MM
NJ SOM7S>2044.11-«pm. Maty'* High tchool, 237
MO-Mi-eeo*
aarvtc« S19.M mln. MMS.
Broad
Stroot,
Eltxa764-720* Of 291-1047
Una; pfcw lota moral)
bath. Ovar 120 tabtaa oi
OR- 10 pc.. aolld oak,
W A S H M - «7ft. Dryer,
baraama. Outdoor tpac- •IDROOM S I T - 7pc. tntlqua, detailed carvHS. Stove, $78. fteM*
Waahar.
oa aiao avoHabio,
Inga, prof, retlnlahed.
Colonial Mapla w/Fruit- 12350.
ereior. $170. Can deliver
(908) 233-»708.
wood tlrtlan In vary oood
POOO VWOOHS
CMer eonaota TV S I M .
WantedtorOutoldo Crafl cond. Ouaon/fuil haad- FURNITURI- 5 placa
« • MM 7X24339.
earpat Wee (b©*ed), ouNIn downtown board, footboard, triplt wall unH-$iooo/BO, datk.
O H H , amnolal ChrM- $20S. w * alao buy and Paatlval,
Brook, Auiuat drataar w/hutch mirror, 2 flla cablnat,lampt, tablet.
rapalr eomputors, moni- Bound
T
l
H
Sm.CaHLIaTrawri
niahtatanda A armolra BR tat. 800-B88-720e.
tor; prtntara and board*.
kitchen Hem*, pi
m
$W0.($0S> 272^419.
90*-464-749fl
ere, oeroon oejulofMnii
UVUIO RM. S I T - BenQOfli COSt * *
VaNOORSWAMTID
B I T - Young nlngton Honey Pine;
aeeorled tool*, neuae
Allandato W.C. Craft Fair. man'a Walnut, 10 pea. Sofa, Lovaieat. Rocker,
plenta, aaeerted book*Sapt. 28. Croatwood a x e a l . e o n d . 9 0 6 - Racllnar. Exc. cond.
nletery, selenee, outUho. Call Mt>S44-tai2. 322-7445.
S8S0/BO.
a M A l l A AllA A

l a a n a

m*j**i|

jaai^k^L

aajwaj

w _ W | L L BE CLOSED
W B

M OMOAY, JULY » h
IN CELEBRATION OF
FOURTH OF JULY

navej

teNWa^AW

We will reopen
Tuesday, July 6th

Deadlines—vColumn Classified

Area Service
Directory
KITCHENS

GLASS

PLUMBING

PET SITTING

CHAPMAN BROS.
• C«*tOaal CabheSte
• Cablaiat R«faclaif
Expert l u t a l l a t i o M

QLASS COMPANY
# Tha «naet quaMy and wortimanaMp
• FadoryHHrad prlcaa

aY* a l h r , MNajtwC mmmaUeti,

taa B—t VmkmJ* Vam ft>aW
UHMPm—HToYtm
CaliForAFreelN'HMM

TPwi

• WMa a coing • Oaftfoemi
Window TrMlvnents
SHOP AT NOMB WIMCff • mg ffTNUTIS

233-4822

thmhircf

LANDSCAPING

P A I N T INC.

| Llkm Tkm Cmmjmrtm And
SacavMy Of H
Arm Ammtt Salt
I Cmmtm Tm Ymmr
Mmmm T» P««af/B««rclaaV

CALL PETER
908-654-5591

"W»'n

7894922
•HO JOB TOO H O OH CMUX"
Reeeoamble Rate*
FftMEettmattel

LAMDSCAPING

TftT
LANDSCAPING
• PUNTS AND tHRUM
• MULCH
• DICKIIAUNO
• QUTTIMCLIANID

908-232-5302
INFORMATION
• TO INCREASE M I S I N E I t
• ESTABUSHYOURNAMI
• ANNOUNCtSPICIALfl

CAURUttEUAT:
9OsV722.S0O0EXr.e28f

Still Working Our Way

SAVE ENERGY.... We install
Vinyl RcpUccimm Windows
a Check our Rtttstion Proof Print
a Knofing a Ltadtn ami Gunm

272-4033
TO ADVERTISE
• INCREASE CUSTOMER
TRAFFIC
• ESTAMJSH YOUR NAME
s ANNOUNCE SPECIALS
WITH THE MIDDLESEX
MJSINISS DIRECTORY

1

AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE E
CRANFOHD
TEL 276-0108

[Master G c r d !

ALL REPAIRS

Plumbing & Heating
• R*ridcnttal Repair Expart •
• Bath/Kitch«n fUmodallng •
• S«wcr & Drain Cleaning •

• Water Main* •
• Wuttr Heatan
•
• Washar/Drv"1 Hook LJps •
• Sump Pumpa •

I FOR RATES AND INFORMATION I

CLARK, NJ 3»I-7SIf

9O8 276 f> I I I

, MCCARTHY'S
PROFESSIONAL
'PAINTING SERVICE
&
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
|mtVCxt. a WaNpaparinf • Plastartng
Maaonry * Chknrwy I
Uatfara • Outtor Claanlni
Roofing

Fully fruurad A Bondad

For More
Information About
Advertising In This
Directory Call
Russell
908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

Fully Insured

PLUMBER

PLUMBERS
24 Hour Emtmrnncf Ss/vte*
f0% 5a)nk>r Crt/zon Wscotint
Mo J o b Too Smmll
Frsaj Esf/mafss
• WATER MAINS
• DRAIN CLEANING
•HOT WATER HEATERS
• BATHROOM REMODELING

TEL: 396-3136
PAGE: 317-8281
MPl #H23

LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING
• Heating Sewer
Cleaning
• Plumbing & Heating
Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps

(908) 4 8 6 - 5 8 0 6
INSURED a FWEE ESTIMATES

ROOFING

T R E E SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE
& REMOVAL
a Firewood
a WoodChlpt
e Snow plowing
a Landscaping
(908) 2 4 5 - 1 2 0 3

J&M ROOFING
Roofing SpecioWeta
WE REPAIR & REPLACE
ALL TYPES O F ROOFS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL

INSURED

100% GUARANTEED WORK
Fully Iniured
Free Eitlmaie I

908-654-1663
INFORMATION
• TO INCREASE BUSINESS

Low, Low Rates
Senior Citizen Diecounta
FREE ESTIMATES

276-5752
TV REPAIR
Specializing in:

• ESTABUSH YOUR NAME
e ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

CALL RUSSELL AT:

SALES & REPAIRS
(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. * Roselle
276-2331

ROOFING/SIDING

TO ADVERTISE

Donald S. Rockefeller

CLR

PLUMBING & HEATING INC.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
- Roofing Specialists —

For More
Information About
Advertising In This
Directory Call
Russell
908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

PLUMBER

Complete
Plumbing
&
Heating
Services

• Bathrooms
-*-?

State Lie. ^4205

276-8677
22 Arlington Road, Cranlord

CRANFORD 7094251

Ellis
Tree Service

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

SUM Uooraa * 6*09

• Alterations A

Frcs Estimates

For More
Information About
Advertising In This
Directory Call
Russell
908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

Lenny Grleco
574-0480

PLUMBING ± HEATING
• Gas Heat

Replacement •VJnrfosra
Fully Inaurtd

TREE SERVICE

Free Eat. • State License #6249

PLUMBING

• Water Heaters • Sump Pumps

CONSTIUCTION COMPANY
Owner/Installer
Roofing • Siding

TO ADVERTISE

908-722-3000 EXT. S2SS

117 MWAIMO DRIVt • CLAM. NJ STSM

. fate,

I

Free Estimates

Rlthmri J. Curlm

Eat. 19S0

TO ADVERTISE

"Loctl
^fn^PvtilcUovon
Moving * MmW^.
Uevtu
Sloraoa M j » & A
00172

A

CURIA

ANOEK&SON

QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED

270-1688 or 27SJ919

ROBBIN8 4V ALLISON, I N C .

PLUMBER

• Bathroom Remodeling
• Hot Water Heatora
a Drain Cleaning

PAINTING PAPERHANGING

^ 908-789-2023

"MBINt

CALL RUSSELL AT
tOt.722-3000 EXT. M M

I FOR RATES AND INFORMATION I | FuRy Wiaurad

MOVERS

36 NORTH AVE. E
CRANFORD

PLUMBERS

numbing
Heating
Llc.# 1791

In:

WORK 100% GUARANTEED

PLUMBING k
HEATING INC.
Lou DiFablo
Tony DlFabfo
Over 35 Yra. Experience
SAME DAY SERVICE
Bathroom and Kitchen
Moderlzaltona
SERVICE
SALES
REPAIRS
We Do The Complete Job
REASONABLE RATES
27S-S3S7
U«. #1106
3SS NORTH AVENUE E
CRANFORD

• Cefpeiiiry

D & R FUCHS

| Roof Stripping • R a t Roofs
Re-Roofs and Repairs

REYNOLDS

e Fully Iniurcd
rrepsralion

IWESTFIELD ROOFING CO.
Specializing

276-1320

INFORMATION

> • • Free fetimate

ROOFING SIDING

All Typtt of ffoeflii^ and SHlng

BONDED

IAV1TOL PAINTING
| o Eattrie*

o
o
o
e

Lie. #1428
Plumbing
Healing • Cooling
Attentions - Repairs
Air Conditioning

ROOFING

7 Raleigh Ave. • Crantord

Cape Cod • $2,600 • Split Level $2,900
BMevel 42,800
Pike inrludrd. T t « OH. Container,
[New Shingle*. Tit Piper. Cleanup, Permit
Alto Available:
(•utters. Decks, Skylight!. Windows
llascmcrtt*. Siding
Tree Evstlmaf.es

Fully Insured

(201) 794-0753

908-722-3000 EXT. 6256
•A Forbes Newspaper-

VISA

June 23,24,25,1993

Classifieds

SMU-4 / fobes Newspapers

3010
•APCMOmi

WON • m e n PAID- tor
po*tcardi, *he*t mualc,
otd toya, baaeball Itema,
camera*, military, TV's,
Worlda Fair, fountain
pen*. Call 272-6777.

AH OArUOI • H I D O I W A T I I I - 111 HILLSBOROUOH- 10

Oak St. (Bradley**) Set. Nettlnarum Wayi (oH
104pm. Vacuum, Brook* Bivdj June 25/2*
st» PAVAMJ IN AD-•/aa,
Many nMac Bafgalnil
booaiaf >aat. Mite.
VANCS
by ssth.
w l M ( VIM Or MMlpf • f U D O I W A T M - 171 HHASBOMHMH- l i l t

Cud. for m quota en 8PM. Klda A womini

ClOtttM. hahld. A MI*C.
Item*. Merbl* table,
i sit H M .
lampa A machln* toola.
DOB W A T E R - 43
B B O M I M S T B B - 4 3 1 SRI
HID CMK WAV (• mile
CAMDNULUUM.LONO Mat
Duke Island Park).
MBADOW, T H I HltXS. Sat. and
Sun. June 36
Frl.. 7/2, A fat., 7/3,and 27. Furniture
and
10*m-4pm. Moving T n miec. fteme.
M t A Auction, complot*
content* of mod* home. S R I O Q I W A T I R - •
Or., j o t f No.
BBBMINSTBR- Lanv Brian
Bridge). Frl. 6/26: Sat. 6/
Inaten, 1SS6
27, H i m . MOVING
*f^J*B*B^a*la*^BaiB*^^^akBB^k BBaS
ijk*V
S A t f i . Furn., Toy*,
wensveiVBiHeeHVJV nek* to**
UrSngton MX Sat. 6/ Clothes. Mlee.
2SJ l-)prn. C l o t h * * ,
Toela, Sport* equip., B R I D O B W A T B R - I
RYAN WAY. (WaihlratOn
hetftdgood*.
valley Rd. to Plymouth to
Ryan), Sat. A sun., 6/26
id. Almoat A
27, 9-4. waaher a oai
nvw vnWUftaf *fewViry» dryer, turnHura. sporting
Fur*. Acceaeori**. Fin* goods, household ttemi.
qu*Hty home furnlihlnga. t o y a . b o o k i . a t e .
antique*, collaellblee,
from consignment* A »e- DUNBLLSN- 101 Flrat
lejct d e a l e r i . N e w St. 6/26-96-27. 10 •m-till
arrnraia-tSOO'e Pine arm- dark, 70 + yr.s ol H/H
olra, Hoosiar, wicker, Itema, all rma.. dottHno,
WfjMJQM lront New mer* antlquse. booki, sppf,
cnjBfioiaa alaHy *
ad.
i BNCOHS QUALITY

I M S O N - SB tHefce Rd.
Dealer co-op apace avail. (off Qrandvtaw) 6/M a
Tuo-FIO-SiTriura. til 0
27, 94pm. HH, clothing
(petite) A Mica.
•at-1
SS6-76S-T7SQ
PINQCRNt- (Brigajiwra.
BOUND BROOK- 311 tar) SIS FaatMH M . 6/
W.-Hsa* S t . (eomar of 3S.20 A27. Rain or ahlne.
Tea AW. High) Sat. 0726; Hughe 9 family a*i*-20
0am 3pm. Antiques. Cof- table* of houaehold*,
lectlM**. Hihld. Hem*. antique*, collectible,
Currant autographed wheel chair, record*,
Baaeball Cardi. Other 1970 T-Mrd, toy*. Everyaporta me rabilia.
twlng muat go.
B R A M C H B U n a - 101
Re***ns He" Set. * Sun. FRANKLIN T W P . - IB
6/1S A 27. 1<Wpm. Baby Dayton Aw., Sat. *72«;
H U M , furniture), dotit#e% 6-3pm. Kid* clothea.
toy*, houaahold good*.
toya, houaahold Itema,
SMOOfWATCII
O R H N BROOK- 101
VhjMM Mursaa Aaan.
Oraaw>raa*i Wei. (Near
SS61. Main St., Bat ft* WarwwWa Rd,> Frl. e/25.
TtSSam ipm. WaiiMtaat- S-2pm. Do It Your-ieli
37. C Jswelry, 5m. appl. SpeelaM^rge quantity of
toy*, toala, books, baby antique chain requiring
it*mt A more. Bike Sale. reflniahlng. Bargain pricFr—Health Scr—iHnga es 83 each

• ^ • j ^ ^ ^ . B H V B1A4
/Ba>t
B**ln^Pe1vJvw*Y T^wV* B^ei^^ | W i i
^BWI^BTSWH* ^BJ Wvi H^pa^a^Rn^p j v a j i |

PIBCATAWAV-291
ORAMO VISW AVB. Sat.
6/26, 10-6. Motorcycle,
lawnmower, anark sailboat, mlac. hiehld.
Itema. Raindata Sun. 27.

LOW

I BUY ALMOST
ANYTHING
One Hem or an entire
eetato. (90S) 6W6Q3S
OLD ORIO- PAINTINGS- (Damaaad OK),
Antique Picture Frame*.

RARITAN- SS Oaaton
6/26, 7-a, Lota of atufft Awe.. 6/26 a 6/27; B-6pm. POST CARDS- Toy*,
No
early
n i r d a . early Blrda Welcome! Games, Tralna, Bank*,
Sheet Mualc, Political,
M I D O L I I I X MOVING Something for Everyone.
W U - 4 M AeMarwi Rd. SO. " t A I N P I I U ) - 206 Olaney, World* Fair,
Something for •veryone.
). (Off Oolle, Magaiinss. etc.
June ta-ir 0-4.
Park Ave. a So. Plainfield Call Herb B06-S34-5515
OLD
MIDDLESEX- 309 MIL* Ave.) 6/26 A 27. 10am till W A N T 8 D MATCHBOX CARS- any
ROM AVI. (Off Rt. 28). ?. Ralndale: 7/10 A 11. •
Sat. 6/2S/63. 0-1. Toys, S O M I R V I L L I - 4B N. condition. BOB-3Ba*0144,
B o o k i , Doghoua*.
9anv3am.
NHWMUwi vtiiOTi Wi End
Hahkl., plus tote motel
Ave.) Moving Sale. 672BA
NO. PLAIItnBLO- 913 6/26 6-8pm. Car, comMauntaln Av*. Sun. 6/ puter, furn. hahld Item* A
uei»ur*i.
27, noort-Qprn,
Ram or Shin*
S O M I R V I L L I - 106
P I S C A T A W A Y - 3S KIRSV AVI.. Off E. Main,
Mathaw Ct. (oft Morrla) 6/at A 27, 1CM. Hihld. A
Sat. June M ; 9 4 . Pro- Xmea llama, blkaa,
eaeda: CrWa Preg. Ctr.
tralna, Singer Saw.
PI BC ATA W A V - 409 Mach.. gia—ware. etc,
IMa M y , off River Rd. S O M I R V I L L I - SB I .
Sat. 6/26, S-2pm. Misc. CWIBLSat. 6/24, 9-2pm,
Furniture, baby Iteme,
HH iteme A treaaures.
homehold, ml*c.
P I S C A T A W A Y - 49
Wtekiey Ave.. June 29 A SOatlRVIUJl- 3 Klrky
27; t-4pm. Moving-Must Awe) (off Van Doren) FrT
tall furniture, toola, A Sat. June 25 A 26 Bhahld.. Boating. Free 4pm. Yard Sala-Mlac.
Itema. Rain or Shine.
Item*. Rain data 4/2A3
P I S C A T A W A Y - B11 W A R N I N - 66 O l d
Canker BL 6/25-26. B-5 ftaVBAyteUiBJIjiajl BaYaB ft*! tLt
PM, Pool table, freeter.
daak, work bench, tool*, 26. 6:304:30pm. Houaetoys, book*, ect. Rain feAi^ i i * j a e Bk^k^a«^ l^n •
airy, clothing. All reasondata 7/2-3
PISCATAWAY- 74 Brt*. W B S T F I I L O - 1 3 0 6
t*l Rd., (off Poaaumtown S»Wd- 6/2647, 10-4 PM,
Rd.), Sat. A Sun. 6736 A iworted H/H Item*
27: 9-apm. THE BIO
WCSTHSLO- 4S1 Well*
SALE! We have It all.
St., Frl. S728; 9am4pm.
PISCATAWAY- Faun- Moving Saial Unane. Pr.
tain Ave 6/26 A 27, 9- Twin bade, Item* A to Z.
4PM. 3 Family Moving/
Qarage Salea. The WISTFIILD-41 1
stuff* gotta gol Lota of BOULCVARD, Sat., 6/26,
BIO) Itarns; Furniture, 9-4. MOVING S A L E tools, etc. No early blrdat Furniture, refrigerator
River Rd. aectlon.
A much, much more)

ADORABLC- healthy,
young kitten* free to a
good home, poatcard
perfect! 906-757-0738

FRIE TO 0 0 0 D 8
HOMSS- beautiful
home bred kittens. Highland Park. 549-6286

IN NOMW CHILD C A M
UvebVLhwOut
Part Tlme/FuH Time
Alao Summer*
Call 906-754-9090 or
201-693-9090
AU PAIR/NAWNIIS
Llv*-ln European girl*,
legal for 12 mo. avaraoa
coat $170/wk. Call

AoVarttae in m* Cfissinadl
AdVartta tn O» CtaiaWadf

S^B*Ave

daMeflMQt QOOO ffw>| 9sVpa)

reliable. Piaaaa ealt
ABHS. (SOS) 4H-S666.

Piaaaa ci?SOS474-OSS0
YOUR
CvN Anthony fof tnfonra*
lion,1. (SOS) 167-4136
YOU
CAN H A V I
CRBDIT-VISAI Saving*

A DOSJSJaTHC
Food anopplng, mlee, erfsWwa)* OOw CtlOTM* Of"

garMe cloeet*. pian/hott
MftHM

TtOtt p # p t (YlwC>

r days/wk. Semaraat
County. Qeoet refer9SS-U1

966-19961
AM M O V B R S - Low
rataa, Inaured, local A
long distance, 34-hr,
•erviee. 301-S73-6740.

trawap. M7-O9O9 tv. wag.

ALL J I R S I Y
MOVERS

Umaiahnlfl afSea
your houae or ©»•
•^Te^*JP9^Sfi;a^Pf^*l^ •arrFV^V
Waaia caM;
S0S4T14494
SS441SS Ua.#PMO0S63
TfWTeBn Win

See WeekendPlus

^v*ajHp a ^ /

* J A ^^I^IA
!*«•• HB 9WllryV*T*9| IVB
RWI.

CMMf OVBRCOI

Mreurhou
houaa or apt
NMSOfMMV

ffWftVf t n

•IBM

Tit
Wssrwsajng

M. G.
of
Westfield

minim

WBBB
Pllghta leave our own
VVIISSH

weBasT^awe

p w "

"••

WMtahotw* at Spm dally.
May thru October. One of
NJ'* oWeat and moat experienced ballooning
companies) 6175 par
per ton.
^OHTACTOWINYAT
VStXOWSTONS
BALLOON
AOVEMTURSS
BIRTHDAY PART1SSMaglc ahow A balloon
anlmala. Call Coneiai*
tin*. SOS-T743,
DISC JOCKEYS
"More than Juat Mualc"
6OSaS7-4S60__
I CAN DRAW
ANVTHINfll Portrait*,
character akatohaa for
p a r t l a a . Reeeonable
rataa. 906446-0846.
•ARTY T I N T S - Make •'
your outdoor party apodal. Rant a party Tent.
We deUver and eet up.
PORPARTIBB
Pony rWe* A carousel
ponwa for parNea, picnic* A fairs. Also • tree•Qr punsjo najyiiue f^v mn

oeeaalona. Call Joanne
or Whitney 906-Q9SO140

e
MyT*

eVSTOM SURCOVSRS
Draperlee. r*uah*l*tery.
Your taSrie wours. Cor-

Winner
week #1

Party plannlng/hOBtlno..
Invitation*, m**l prep,
etc. Booh *artjr SS off.

SSa^AV BJHB^ la^BAa^aaUl^

doe 4 office*, «Xty * bt- B r u n a w l o k 0 6 6 0 3 .
widy.callCariiiaM:
MS-7074041
4179
HOU8B C t B A N I N f l
LAOY-occupied/empty,
hauaa, *&., oonato or oflg. ssOAvalf. 7 daya. nti.
hr- SBM41-0S6S
_HOUSSVOFnC«/A»T.

and. we'll send
the flowers!

*ja^aea^aa^wa^^yaajT*^B^raj

Hon**tyraHab1*/eKp/exc.
r*». C a r l SOS-rS4-29T4
C L 8 A N I N O - Profaaatonal, w«h a p«reona<
touch, Reliable, refer.
•rweei rree eaiNnaiaa*
Cemmaraial A raaldenttal. 10% «ft tlrMcManIng. Call The Petlahed
Looh 60S-T6S4

We Ouarantee clean
TRW-Trana-UnlonEqurtax. Of BT Conaolldale A Radwaad. 100%
Lagaf. RS»S0M1S-B744
OONT S J I ' I N A N C I We'll help you aava
6iOOO-e.NoPe4nt*,Netl

fwii 1

OfMOa SOORBV OHlsW Q i M
ftBAdkaSl
• I H V

aktf BAJBja^h^ai " a^aBalUaa^ah
B H HSJtIBSJ BJBJTTB^BJ

Reputation speak* for
Itaelf all ooeaaion*
comedy magic and more.
"""»«*1ISS14T47
»SVS>JTPUi|WNa
SMnpl* or Elaborate
Partial or Compl*te_
ON A BHOSSTRMM
mn SSS411S

\
J
J
J.
f
f

Ff##
HOWW SITTBR- Oolng
fu.

u*«a>BBMrika*i4 aSa^BAUSl B A M a ;

body to watch your
homaT u a * a profo*•lonal. For detail* call
331-6376. Uc. and Bondad by the State of NJ
L A W N M O W B R REPAIR— T o m ' * Lawn
Mowoc Sarvica.

AUTOOBTAHJMO
5
ISimonlie) Interior, Exter- f
lor, Engine, Trunk, 13 f
yra. J A P Auto 732-2633 t
CARPET/UPHOL- 4
8 T B R V - cleaned by f
trained profeaaional at
2130
2130
2110
2130
reasonable rates. J20/
(MHMrraf
Osnsral
FurnHun
WE CANE
deatera, chain saws, room fuH aarv. Sofa up to '
Toro. Snapper, Rally, 7' 650 full aerv. No miniMwchandla*
Mtrchandt**
Honda. Free estlmetes. urn order. 906-463-5999 SpaciaHiIng In:
Lit S E T - couch. 2
Free pickup A deliver. C L O T H I N O ALTERe Live In Companions
crnin, 3 t*bi*a; spc. ANTrOUB S8TTBB- and
RIVER C R U I S I N Q IUYIM
e Certified Home Health PUcalaway 699^)326.
ATIONS- A repair* 119
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THIS SFECIAL ON MERCHANDISE FOR SALE ONLY
Want to get rid of thai bike the kfds havt outgrown? How about
that chair that doesn't match your new fumtture? Or thtt trumpet
you haven't picked up in ages? if you're telling...we can connect
you with a buyer and even better, we've got bargain tor you?
Now you can run a 4 line For Site ad In Forbes Newspapers tor 2
week* for only ' 2 0 - Your ad wt'fr1 appear in 17 publications and
reach more than 400,000 potential buyers. Remember - someone
ft looking for what you don't want. We connect buyer and teller.
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35 yrs. Jim MHilo a Sons
WB-447-3116
OONTCALLUSI
Until yeu'vo caM«d the
other*. Than call
Ca CONTRACTING for
lha Ngheat quality car
pantry A homo Improvement* at ttia l o w a i t
price- Wa moan fit Free
est., fully Insured, raft.
90W341990
•

* *

*

C A R M N I R V - Rspalra.
Camant, Bathrooms A
Tile work. CM M * e for

Refrkj., Air conditioners,
frasiars, watar coolers,
Reach-in coolers, ale. at
prlcos you can afford.
tOS7M.

FENCE

CHAIAK CONSTRUC'
I - Oenerai carpentry, roofing, dackSi 1
Ing. Insured. 871-1488

ALL COUNTY

* 4*4*

AH type* wood a Cnainllnfc Fsnes, Fraa ast.
Vaar round Installation,

HAMDVSJAN
Can do moat anything
and at reasonable rate*
No job too small, insured. CaH 904-322-1473

Call: I H H I it— at

HANOVMAN
POM
HIRE— Carpantry. replacement of windows A
doors, floor tiles, Deck*,
additions, kitchen, bath
renovation. 924-0723.

FENCE

4070
A'l ItECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small
No Challenge Too Qreai
Residential/Small Bu*.
Speclalltt*
All work guaranteed.
Lie. S460.
371-4113
554-1330
ALK ELECTRIC- resid.,
comm. & indutt., avail.
days, weekends, nlgfiis.
FREE ESTI Fully Int.,
reaaonable rate*. Lie.
9733, SOS-755-4030
ASMN ELECTRIC- All
residential need*: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
8734137,
COONBY ELECTRIC
All type* of wiring. Lighting indoor/Outdoor.
Spas, etc. toa.4sa.oasi
E L E C T R I C A L SERV»CB- Quality work/re*tonable rate*. Avail. 4
pm a wkendt. FREE eat.
fully ln*./bonded. LAB.
E L E C T R I C , LIC. 10020
Call Dan 008-526-3696
ELECTRICAL WORK
Security A recessed
light*, heaters, fans,
phone*. 340 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free »sts.
Pleaee call David at
311-4985 or 489*814
ELECTRICAL W O R K Commerclal, residential
and Industrial. Licensed.
No. 8141, and Insured.
Free estlmatea. Call
Vlnce Santonattaso Electric 068-1609.
ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes 4 paddle fans.
Additions. Ltc. #6252
Harold Klouser-572-6750
ELECTRICIAN- Install.
of circuit breakers, paddle fans, attic fans eloctile heal, recessed lights,
appl. wiring. Free sst,,
Ina, RON8ON ELECTRIC
TS1-S6SX (Lie. 5532).
PHOENIX ELECTRIC
Llc.#1OOB2. Paddle fans
Inatalled *65. Attic fans
complete $1SO. Insured.
1.aOO-4OO-2O«9

4090
Handyman

Savvfcea

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Washers, dryers, all
major appl. $15 service
Charge. 1-600-201-2243
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
All major brands, all
ma|or appliances. Reaaonable, experienced, reliable. Same day service.
Jeff 808-369-4078

Offering Cedar
and CCA at Super Price*
Veur Oeelgn or Oure,
Fully Ins.
Fraa Est

OSaiONBR D E C K S custom deck* a addltton* at urtbeeteble pricaa. An Improvement to
add trawaodous vskts 1o
your home. • yrs. sip.
Joe Schwartz 72i-077»

ODD JOSS a QENCRAL
RBPAIRB- Lt. hauling,
bruah cleared A removed. Expert Int/txt.
carpantry, painting, replacement windows •
decks. Traa work, log
•plitling, gutter* cleaned.
No lob too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see H, ask. Call us
today for a FREE sstl.
msts. Our 17M»

IMC
Wa^rarACom'alate'
Svcvicv * Of Your Honw
R d M * l i
No Joo Too email
Fraa EM.
fullyln*
CALLAi.

Homt^Snmmt a

REPAIRS. No lob too
smslt. 904-3544920

THOMAS 8 OEBTEFANO
EST.197S

EXCAVATIMO a
TRUCKING

DID YOU
that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 19
other local papera?

Advertise

readere with one cell!
In tuslnaa* Sine* 1*73
S W a
•Pa
•Ber»ova
•AHeratione
•Krtchsns/Bsthi
•nesting a Air Cond.

STRUCTURES
UNLIMITED
Horn* Improvements a
remodeling. We do It all,
luat give ue a call.
«3»ots4ira7
TOTAL HOME
RENOVATIONS
Dacka, kitchens, baths,
corsmlc tHe* Merior/OYto*
nor repair*. 349-7032

All type* of bacfc-ho* a
trucking work, all types
of masonry, concrete a
black-top driveways,
trenching, act., prompt
courteous service,
raatonsble rstos, fully
Insured, 90B-4C9-3576

Reach over 400,000

* * * *
MR. DO RIOHT- Will
clean, repair, paint:
wads, ceilings, porches,
attics, cellars. Carpantry
and Ortjanm ttaraeaal
"Master of the smsiT|eb

DRIVEWAY
SPECIALIST- Saalcoat
Ing, Pot Holes, Cracks,
A d d i t i o n s , Belgium
Blocks, Crack filling. Hot
Paving. Reasonable
rates. Hsnd applied.
Guaranteed. Free Ben-

In the Classified;

Lawn care, fertlliilno a
liming, landscape work.
S.8. degree in Landscape Design. 356-8788
COMPLETE CARE Sy*Ism, Tree service, lawn
malnl/1 Free Cut. Spring
Prep., tree est. sT»te43T
Don't csll Ids rsst
Call the Bestl
PREDATOR TREE SERV.
904-424-0512
J a D LANOSCAPINO
Cleanup*, Lawn Cars,
Free esumatsa. Ins, Refs.
S04-7M-4304
JIM'S LAWN CARE
Plants, trees, seed, sod,
Design - Instal. - Maint.
LANDSCAPINO- lawn
maint. Spring clean-ups,
Free Eet! CaM Vines at:

ROTOTILUNO
RotoUIIng WHh Troy-Bollt
Eatabllthed OaVdena
60 Cents A Square Yard
C a t t0sVS344S74

THEE a S T U M P EX
PERTS— sit types of tree
work, stump removsl.
Reesonable rate*. Fully
Insured. Frsa Estimates
AMERICAN

LANDSCAffa
CONSTRUCnON INC.
A Landscape designs A
ft mound plantings ft
pool scapesftwstsr fan*
6 lawn manege memo
new lawna ft RR ties
4retaining walls/rocker

TREE MAINTENANCE
Tree removsls, shrub
pruning. Commsrclal 4
residential. Quality work
at lair prices. Over 20
yrs. experience. Alsofirewood for sals) Call
854-328* or 321-0077

Walkways A P * « O *

Bpraytng ft EPA/DEP Cart
Trucking -A Tree work
decks ft addition*
renovsttons ft driveway*
psving <t celling
Excavating
10 yrs. *»p. Fully in*. A
lie. 908-4M-7T53 ssk for
TonyJr

Forb#s ClassifitKls

GREAT RESULTS

» * * »
DRIVEWAYS a FENCING)
BY CATENA
Orivewaya, Curbing. All
type* of fencing. Free
Cattmatss, Wja bejat any
DRYWALL CONSTRUCT I O N - Shestrock A tapIng, specisllilng in small
jobs. TJLP. DnraraR, CaB

CLEANUP a LIOHT
H A U U N O - of all types.
Free estimate*, Insured,
low ratea, Wa work weekends Tony. 781-0400.
JUNK REMOVAL- Afllc.
basement, backyards.
Call Joe 287-1261.

4100

Sri
H

O

IIIIHI l«irmivim«T»
GCnirauvTiUH

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock e Painting
Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Maaonry e Patios
Bathroom A Basement
Remodeling
And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.
* Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELU

(908) 249-6652
A. O. COHBTHUNCTION
CO.All phases o<
home Improvement and
renovation*, Fully Ina.
and free eet, S08-7921409

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
BKItchens eBathrooma
SBasements
eDecke
•Ceramic Tile
eETC.
Competitive prlcea
Fully Insured
Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,
HIGH QUAUTY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-U7-tS33>
ADDITIONS
Bsthroom*. Sunatacka,
Vinyl Siding. Kitchens,
Porches. 1-aOO-l7J-1106
or S34.14t9.
AOOmOMS
Dortnars— Siding, Roofng, Baths, Window* a
Doors. 904-782-7414.
AFFOROABLE
HOMB RBMODBUfSQ
Bath, basement, dacke,
custom tile Installation,
wallpapering and Int, &
ext. painting. Free Eat.
Call Tom 908-768-6841
or 1-800-3004541
AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing In repairing,
antique, oriental a hook
ruga. Removal of Wrinkles, buckles. Stretchlna
A relnstallatlon of new A
used Carpet. Since 1BE0.
908469-8970

sfwdwizing in Aoamone,
Renevstlons a ~
No Job Too Small
Fraa Eat.
rutty Ina,
CeHaftsf 6pm
ATTIC V I M I I L A T O M
Roof vents, Wind turbines a fieuss fans
Call BIII:SOS-72J-O7M
BATHTUB * T i l l RE.
S U R P A C I N Q - 9 ysar
warranty, trea eatlmatee
Call 9O»78e-6351
CARPaNTRV a ROOT.
INOrepair. Catling a
floor porches, stapa,
paint. Call 3»S>BO20
CARPCMTRY BV 0HWU
CONSTRUCTIOM CO.—
wardad vinyl rsplacamant windows A eleal
doora, Cuaiom dacka,
additions, dormere.
kitchen a bath remodeling, besamerrts. drywall
I 'taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALL*
ILL* Fully in:
insured,
free eat. 704-eMX.
CARPENTRY- a Home
Improvements. I do It
ALL! All phases of home
improvements. Free est.
In*. Steve, BOa-oeS-7042
CERAMIC T H J A
MARBHJt CCaiTllACTOaj
11 yrs. anparhmcs, long
lasting quality work. Fully
Ins., free •stmatas, rafs.

HOME IMmOVtMBNTS
a REPAIRS- Additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phase* of
horns Improvements &
rapalrs. VIsa/MC,
FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSR M*>0SM
INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
paopla, every weak In
your local Forbas newspaper. The ad la free,
then one call does It sltl
t

CO)

Is) i n U C I I O N

Furnished.
11 Vaara Experience

CERAMIC TILE
All phases of Installation
a repair. Kitchen*, bsthrooms, countsftops. waterproofing a rsgroutlng.
All work 100 PER CENT
GUARANTEED. Call
Ceremie Tile of Rarltan
for frea estimate.

eos-tie-Mit
CERAMIC TILC
Remodeling, installation
and rapalr. Frae estimates. •0S-23«-7eu
CERAMIC T I L I - kltch*ns, bathroom*, counter
t o p s , t l o o r a , expert
marbla Install.. FREE
EtTtl, HIP., 874-7606
CONSTRUCTION CO.
All phases of carpantry a
maaonry. Interior remodeling. Atfdtiloni. Deck*.
Patios. Stap*. Sidewalk*.
Frea Estimate*. Fully Insured. Competitive ratea.
Call after apm Donald
t o a - t a e - n t S or Martin
O a D'B OUTTIRS
Cleaning A fluahlng,
Soreena Intlallsd, Frea
estimates. Fully Insured.
908-861-7154

D A W HOME
IMPROVEMENT
All phases ol Home Imp.
Fully Ins. Frt Est I
Interior A Exieiior
You name It, we do III
CALL MIKE • 22O-aaes

DECK CLEANING
1 5 * off till July 41h
Coltsg* Brother*
008:233-7143

"The response I've received from advertising
with Forbes Newspapers has been so incredible
that my exterior schedule tor 93 is full. I'm
preMnily booking my 1994 exterior season.
In the 9 years I've been in business, IVe
tried a variety of other advertising from the larger
area newspapers to the local community
the retur
calendars. Nothing has given me the
return
Newspapera.
that I've received from Forbes
F b
N
Thank you Forbes."
Tom Hanson
Tom Hanson Painters

To get results, call 1-800-300-9321

JAM

Wa Specialize In
Offering You A
Complete Una Of Home
Improvement Needs.
References Proudly

MM-73S-B4S2
JFK CONSTRUCTIONCranford, 909-278-1012
All work guarsntsed.
One contractor for all
your need*. Large or
small, we do It all!
JR HOME IMPROVMENT
Painting, roofing, patchwork A odd j o b •

MOVING
Small moves, apart
menla 4 homes. Businesses A Corporate.
Compare A save.
Free estimates.
PM#0O649

908-968-2582
PELAGO
CONSTUCTION CO
Roofing • Siding • Decks
Home Remodeling
Call 908-269-8446
Since 1974
ED SUDD'S
POOL SERVICE
Openings "Closings
Vacuum A Full Repair
Paint Joba
Power Washing Available
For Decks A Houses
•OS-322-S012

WINDOW A-1 REPAIRS
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, paint a wash.
Quality craftsmanship for
25 yra. Free estimate*,
Inaurad, work guaranteed, prompt aervlce.
Call Bob Stelnman

4130
Mfscaw

mi Tnm Can
AAA LAWN MAINT.
Mowing, clean-ups A gutter cleaning. Serving
Weatfleld since 1986.
Please call 233-0927 for
frea eat.
AAAAA-1 ALL PHASES
OP LANDSCAPE CONST
Rock Walls
Tie Walla
Brick Patloa
Concrete
Curbing, Decks,
Sprinkler Systems
Water falls A Pond*
CaH 908-350-8272
ABSOLUTELY THE
BEST— price* on yard
maintenance. Spring
clean up, lawn cutting,
thatching, Medina, fertilizing, planting, trimming,
edging A mulching. Fully
Insured
VISIONS OF OREEN
SOS-BM-413S
ACTION TREE SERVICE
"ALL" phases of tree/
shrub care, Free Est!
Reason, ratei, 302-0040
ALL UNLIMITED
Traa servlce-tra** cut A
trea debris removal
aoi-478-seoi

POWERWASHINO

* * * *

all homes, deck restoration, fences, concrete,
etc. Wa wash averytMngI
Frss Estimate. Call
Champion Powarwaah
008-469-7161

ARBORIST
TREE SERVICE
R e m o v a l . Trimming,
Stump Grinding, flefi.
Reasonable A Fully Ins.
JOHNSON'S TREE
A LANDSCAPE

SOUTHPAW CONST.
All Horn* Improvements
a(> Yrs.E»p..Fr*e Est,-Ins.
Pleasa Call 908-389-4460

J j j g y j * • •P«ei«ny

eos-ess-toeo

JU8T 8TUMP8
INC
Traa a Stump Removal

Free Eat.
Fully In*.
Senior Cltxen Disc.
Call 24hrs. 90e-«34-131t

LAWN CUTTING
LAWN CARE

SKYVIEW
LAHDSCAPfNO.
« TREE SIRVICE
We would like to beautify
your home. Call for FREE
estimate. We fop them
all. Fully Insured.
S0O-MSV41*8
STUMP REMOVAL
ANY SIZE, lowest price,
Full Int., Frae Est. call:

ttM-S73-0a»

Clsan-ups A Landscaping at recession breakIng rataa. 908-725-4823

SCHMIEDE

LAWN MOWING- for aa
little as S20. Thatching,
seeding, shrub trimming,
Installation* A clean-ups.
Call Jeff 7834742.

TREE EXPERT CO
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

LAWN SERVICE
Cleanup, Maintenance
Affordable Rates
Free Estlmatea
Ca.ll Joe, (908) 988-7101
LUSARDI
LAWN MAINTENANCE
SERVICES
Creating A maintaining
beautiful lawns A landscapes is our business.
It's what we do best.
Senior discount*
90a-9M-S39fl
MIKES TREE SERVICE
Trie removal, pruning,
brush chipping, stump
removal, log splitting,
wood chip*, 4 Firewood.
Free estimates. Call
904.732-3218
PINE LANDSCAPING: A
LAWN MAINTENANCELandscape construction
A design. Tree removal A
trimming. Owner operated. Fully Ins, Refa avail.
Satiafaction guaranlsed.
Call 988-S870
ROSE GARDEN
LANDSCAPINO
Landicaplng designs,
planting A replanting
shrubs. Frea Estlmatea.
Fully Inaured. 12 years
ss*ss Hence,

•oerst-ma
-A Forbes Newspaper'

Modern Equipment
SlntrCerilflpd

233-TREE
REMOVAL
• Top Soil/Mulch
»-Land Clearing
i* Back Hoe/O«er Work
•Serving Your AreaAmerican Eagle
* 1-80OMOM03 *
THE PLANTSHAPER
have your shrube t> small
tree* prof, ahsptd this
season. Mulch A shrub
Installations. 20 yra. exp.
Anthony E. Kroposky
725-4478
TIMBER THEE
EXPERTS INC
Tree removal, Trimming,
topping A slump grindIng. Free eet. Fully Insured. Call BO6-819-7531
AoVtrtfi* in (he Clnsltltd!

NINA KALLAS- Painting
A Psperhenglng, Realrs. PlaeterAheetroek.
7 yrs. exp. 322-4030

r

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS
tntortoreErtertor
Wallpapering
Free Estimate*. Pisas*
CaH Tom,
PAINTINQ a PAPER
H A N Q I N a - Experienced, clean, Ouallty
wertc. call: 008-725-3JM
PAINTINO A WALLPAPERINQ- Exterior/ Interior, custom work. Commercisl/resldsntlal.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
8584235
PAINTINO (Ed Rsllly,
t n tor I o r / E n t e r lor —
Spring Estimates. Power
Custom work.
Very neat. Rets. Sheetrock Repairs. Fully Ins.
Free Eet 0OS.712-37S7

PAINTING
CARNEVALE
Exterior /Interior
Quality work.
Reasonable
Inaurad
Free Estimates

Steps, sldawsiks, pstios
fireplaces, retaining walls
A foundation*,
1 •400-928-2873

PAINTINO ANO WALLC O V E R I N G - of any
kind. The beat of quality
at an affordabis pric*.
Rat*, avail. Fully ins.
Free eat. 904-MI-204S or

Specializing In all type*
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
ate. Fully Insured. Free
eitimstea.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
MM-SM-3S0O
MASONRY
sidewalks, patloa, atepa
cement facing, wall seal
ing a coating, Ext drainage, Free sal - Fully Ins,
All work fully guaranteed!
90e-S41-7SB4
TRI-COUNTY MASONRY
SERVICE- All types of
masonry work, aidswslk*
A steps, driveways, patio* A retaining wail,
wood decka, Belgium
block. Free est., fully in*.
Sr. disc. Doug 234-9098

P A I N T I N O A PAPER
HANGING- Interior/exterior. Window repair*,
Quality workmanship for
25 years. No J o b too
small. Inaured.1 Free estl* u P/g.TJP ssrvlce.
Boa) Ssomman
824-3382

yj.tr
A PAINTING AND
POWERWASMINO OOMMNV

All Phase* of
Interior end Exterior
Feinting snd Stalnlnc
Aluminum Sldlnf
ReflnlahinM
Hniwa MlaBlkliia
*7v*jsnWEs*ai e » v s v a v e n e i

STUMP

PAIKnjoeVJOHM*
Quality Interior Painting
Small EiWrtor Jobs
10% On With This Ad
Free Estimates
* S0e-7S1-»41S •
JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N O - Interior
painting a wallpapering.
Free estimates. Fully Insured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.
•7OS-OftO

MABO
Curbing, sidewalks
patloa. Map*
chimney work
Interlocking paver*
CALL <90O) aJ9-79»a

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Prompt and Courteous

72S-3S46

A.1 WAYNE P. SCOTTQuality maaonry eor<
vices. Frse estlmste.
References. Insured. 40
s. a family business,

MASON CONTRACTOR
Will do all your mstonry
need*, Frea estimate*
(215)759-0233,

HOME
Alterations
and Additions
"Quality at Ks Beet"
WAULACE

VCNIS BROS.
Tree Experts
•S1S0
FULLY INSURED

•"•••MABON0lY««»«
•10 Years EapartenssAddltlons*8t*ps*tldewslk»»P*llo*«Founda1lons>Flreplaces»lnt*r
locking Pavers. Fully Insured-Reta. Free Est.
CaNSMettet-m-tfM*

JJaa at* Laat
747M

mSTALLATNM

ACTIOM MOVSRS
Cheap rates. Local A
long distsnea. Call anytlme 201-673-3644
Ue#aaa
AT VOUR DISPOSAL
JOSEPH CONTRACTING
Clean-Up* A Hauling
Oarages, Basements,
Attica, Yard Wast*. Etc.
For Prompt, Rellabls
Service, (906) 622-9141.

Removal

AvMnftC M I W CwVaVrWOf

1

j . oaouna
QualityCARPENTRY
i
Jty eraftsmanehlp on
addltlo!
additions, adorations,
roofing, siding, doors,
kitchens a bath, decks A
replacement window*. Insured, fraa estimate*.
Call tOS.7M-©0i4

DICKS DICKS
ST PER M O T . Limited
tlma. Build now and
save t i l . FuHy Insured.
Unlimited rafarancas.
Color portfolio. CALL

e
a
a
a
a

A OuMe To Local •Vofeasfonais
Servicing Your Needs) For:
4030 - Carpantry
a 41 SO • Masonry
4070 - Electrical
a 4190 • Painting
4009 • Handyman Senrtoee
a 4300 • Plumbing
4100 - Home Improvement
Healing A Cooling
4130 • Landscaping A
•4ttO-Rooting
Tree Cera
a 4230 • Wallpapering

Complete
Powerwsshlng of
Siding, Roof*,
Gutters, Decks,
Drlvswaya, Patios
and Walks
Gutter Protection
Systema/nooflng A
•utter Inatallatlon

908^249^091*1
Free **********
kiemmi
THE AMERICAN DREAM
Painting, wsllpsperlng &
home repairs, Gut. A Int.,
call Jim: 231-1481
Ref.a a 18 yra. e«p.
ANTHONVB PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
flutters cleaned/Installed.
Free est. 782-4441.
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. ft
««t. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Deck* InStalled. FREE ESTIMATES. Call Tom, 7558841,800-300-4841,

P A I N T I N Q - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, dean quality work.
Inaured. Free estlmstes.
Call Marvarm 840-9235,

PASTEL
PAINTING
EXTENT.
VICTORIAN WORK
AFFORDABLE a INS.

H 469-1396 «
Interior STB/ room, Exterior. Free estimates.
Sheetrocklng A tiling.
Raferencee avail. Fully
inaurad. SSJO-7S*>eB87;
PAUL A. MH.LAR PAINTI N O - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yra super. Fully
Ins. Frea ast. Excellent
refs. Can Pa**) eat-TiBS
PRO-TECH PAHfTl NO
Complete Interior a
Exterior. 1 0 * H
to Bf.
OUAUTY PAHfTINO
amdWAU^APERINO
eHonaateEiponsnced
•OepandaWe
"Wo Take Pride."
sssismei

PAINTtNO COMPANY
Comm./Res4dentsl/tndu*t
Fully ineured
Free eet.
Interior
Exterior
Power Wash Sand Blast
233-5080
545-9578

.PAINTING*
ROOFING
SIDING
20yr« exp. Very high
uallty. very neat &
e p e n d a b l s . Lowest
prlcos. Super refa.
s R a A

l^*i

a

^

s

s

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing A Heating Inc '
eNew Construction
eSoHer Installations
aoram Cleaning
Expert, Neat, Friendly.-*
Service. Ue. t e i T . Cast.:
BSONMAtALB
PLUMSIIIBaMEATINO
322-900S.

Uc.#94S5~

EMERGENCY
SERVICE ,,
Sewer a dmln cleaninew
water heaiere. Belli' roema. All plumbing rapalrs.
TrUQBt PHaTarJaNAfl. Uva

4«707. C*M 7S4-Sr780. " '
P.M.C. PLUMMNQ AN0
HBATINQ— Oon'l b e afraid to call a plumber.
again. No Job too smalt,
Sewer and drain cleanlnfta speciality. Frea E*tfi»'.
mates. Fully Insured. Lie- „
#9484
-..'
IBB SOI 9174
",i
PLUMMNO a HEATINO
Low rate*. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free as*-.
mates. License #e48r.
CelH JOfW

' * • - • >

R O A N * KINO
ewaterhcatert
eOraln Cleaning . . i
eHIgh Pressure Jet
Drain Cleaning
eBathroom Renovation : r:
Specialists
eEmargency Service
eSlncs 1954

sos-tsa-2i7a

A-1 ROOPINO- Excarlent work and raits. Frae
estimates No money
down. 0O8-S2M017
ROOF1NO- ail phases,
futly Ins., FREE EST.I
Lowest prlceal A.T.P..
CONST.. 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs.
•
ABOVC ALL ROOFING
Low Ratea, Quality Work,
Free Estlmstss. 908-6261421 or 908-965-6029. •
ALL STATE
ROOPINO A PAVING
Saal Coating driveways S
fill-In cracks. All wor*guaranteed. Free Esllmataa. 81OO Off With
J.P. ROOFINQ
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Specializing In Roof B>
Qutter repair, Int./EiO.
painting. c*ll:»I7-Si 34 .
LEaVS ROOFING
Build Up Flat A Gravjl
roots. Rubberized wsterprooflng. Skylights re- .
paired, Water tight coatIng. If roof develops •*
leak or sustains arry"
damage after completldrV^
guaranteed,
NO
CHARGE, Will fopan, .
10% dlacount to Sr. ctttxens. Free Estimates.
9OS-2S7-4792
ROOFINO-ALL TYPES—
Fully Ins., FHEE ESTT
Over 20 yrs^ exp. P. Dannuccl r"
WEBTFIILD ROOPINQ
COMPANY
All T/pes of Roofing • .
4 Siding
'••
Work 100^ Qu*rante*4,
Free Est.
Fully In*.
SOB-7S9-IO23

a

you pIn
a y t o e much!
Call Spencer McLslsh
*SOS-231-S2S4«

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS;
and
Interior Painting
Quality
!
Workmanship
Call:
Joe Kllngebiel '

381-9656
free estimates
Ads In Cfass/fMKf
don'l coaf —

Thiypuyl

C A C WALLPANRtNG
r*a*onabl* ratse, expert
workmanship. No lob to
small 908-704-3431
FROM MY HOUSE T&
Y O U R S - by Elaine
Solon Design. I bring '
wallpaper books to your
home. Help you make
decision, order & dellveV.
Discounted prices. I take
care ol your wlndows*">
too. Elaine 908-755-3647- J
PAPERHANOINO- Nat '
|ob too tmalll Call Nancy >
27B-1549. Union County '
only please.
J
WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH
Reaaonable rate*.
Prompt service. Frea eat l m a t a s . No lob too
•maH. Call aoe.43i.oau
AoVerttie In Ins

'
•
!
!
•
'

SMU-87 Forbes Newspapers

June 23,24,28,1903,

Fortwt

Employment Guide
AnENTION
FRANKUN TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
Tha ganatat aukHe af franklin Township Is haraby notlflad that a
vacancy axlats In tha mamtortMp of tha Franklin Township Board af
CBuutfon. H la tha intantion of tha Board ef Education ta fW thla
vacancy ,«a aaon aa poaaiMa. Tha appoMmant shall ba for a parted
ta eampiata tha aalawca of tha currant yaaf tarm capMng May I t t 4 .
IN aooarajanca with Maw Jaraoy SUta Law, all eandldataa Intaraatad
ki flBnf patwona murt ihaat tha foHawing quaUflcattona:
1. H I M M to a oMtcn ef tha Unttad f tataa af America.
1 . Ha/Mw must he at leaat aigMaan <IS> yaara of age te qualify for

CLERICAL
ENTRY LEVEL

Become Part Of Hie Tradition:
Community Health Nursing

MBOICAL ASST./ftlCt*T> Ob/Oyn. preotlce
Exp. pref. Witling to train.
32S-8444 10.12:00 only.

Community Health Nurses)

MBOICAL L A B - In
' Mountainside seek*
Temp (Aug.-Oct.) front
desk receptionist. Typing, Filing, Customer Service exper. t good
phone skills required.
Call SOS 232 8844, bet.
10-3 *o» appt

Monmouth ft Middlesex Countin
All work optiom available • 12 hour shifts available

Weekend Field Supervisor
1-3 years Community Health experience necessary • tSN required

Clinical Supervisor
Community Hearth experience necessary • BSN required

I . Ne/Mie moat ka able te raad and wrtta.
4. He/aha haa bean a resident of tha immMpaUty from which he/she
to U be eleeted far at toast ona (1) year preceding the data ef tha
S. NeiWw ahaH net be directly/indirectly bttereeted in any contact
wttfi or daim agXnst the Board.
I . He/aha to reftoterad to vote In tha dtotrkt.
7. HSVMM to net dtoeuaHfted purauart to R.S.»:4:1.
(annually) School Ethtea Act Plnandai
•tatamant and ParaonaVRalath* Dteetoaura Statamant
( i w f r alactad Baaed mambara within 3 0 daya of tafclna; offlcs).
Intar
> may apply for thla vacant post by submitting a
latter ef application ind accompanying personal resume'to:
Mr. J. Raymond Oenlm, Board Secreta
Franklin Township Board of Education
1785 Amwatfl Road
Somerset, NJ O M 7 3

sow
Efla|pW)rVf9N9f"
Genera/
A V O N S A L E S - All
arsas. For information
call
1-600-M2-2292
CAMPAIGN WORKERS
GREAT S M
Gain political experience,
get Involved on environmental l**u*i. fair taxes,
A nat. health carel Summer Jobs or long term career opptys avail., great
training ft health bene f i t s , call today:
908-246-7811
C H I L D C A R C - esrn
money providing quality
ctilidcare for 1 or more
children In your own
home. MONDAY MORNING INC, offers free Insurance, referrals, equipment, back-up ft more.
Union County 908-6684884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

TELEPHONE
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Part T i m e
Evenings

• C O M P U T M TIUININO
^specialty tor beginners.

• Other Leading
Claaess or 1-on-i. Call
fan for details,
f ^ B>Z COMPUTE R
;
MRVtCES
89 QW

CM

9000

L O V I N G - Nanny lo
eome to our Matuchen
Kome, approx. 3 days/
wk, flax, hrs, Infant 4 4 f
eld, N/8. rut. r«q.. D.L
eref., begin Augutt. (609)
*34.»341
I I E I P O M a l a U e - ptrson
neoded to car* for Infant
Branchourg horn*, 3/4
lays wk. beginning Mlduly, exp. 4 refs r»q , call
08-725-2989
ICOTCH PLAINS- Live
i/llv* out, graal family,
joking for crsallva, loving, reipomibla 4 anthuflattie parson to Match
iny 2 1/2 ft 1 yr old. Nonjmoksr. g08-283-04B5,

8040

:•
LADY WITH EXF>.
£ looking for 3 days of
work in housekeeping,
Man., Wedns. and Frl.
:.
352-435S

ADMINISTRATIVE
MST./SECRETARV
For Cranford Senior
Housing Complex with
experience In HUD and
NJHMPA regulations and
forms prsperation.
Knowledge of bookkeeping procedures required.
Must use computer and
word processor. This Is a
full time position.
Cranford Housing Board
Is an equal opportunity
employer. Send detailed
returns to:
Mr. Murray Rose
Cranford
Housing Board
414 Orchard St.
Cranford. KU070ia
ADVISOR FOR USY/
K A D I M A H - Temple
Beth El. 338 Walnut St,
Cranford. Contact Fern
Cagan, 908-272-8372 or
Temple Office, 276-9231

Forbes
Newspapers
COLLEGE
STUDENTS
& HS SENIOR8

AfROBICS
INSTRUCTOR- Wanted.
Expanding facility. Must
be certified. Contact:
Cold's Gym In Fleming.
ten (906) 762-4009.
ARTIST/DESIGNER( f r e e l a n c e ) for dlnnerware 4 textile design,
call M-F, 9-11 am, 908232-6245

* * * *
COOKS- FT/PT. Apply
In person: Buzzy'a Pub,
200 Stelton Rd.
PlscaUway

ARTS • CRAFTS
INSTRUCTOR- wanted
tor preschool & elem.
age children starting In
Sept. Flexible hours. Call
Dagmar at the Westfleld
"Y^rt (9O6> 233-2700.

COOK/CHEF- PT/FT. motivated person/exp. Must
work weekends.Great opportunity lor career minded Indlv. Salary commensurales/exp. Somerset Cty. 906-580-9324

Night Nurses
•OttM-iBOO

W t offer minimal weekend work, and a competitive salary and benefits
package which includes tuition rtimburs»ment.Heaje send or f a i resume,
908-530-5626 or call Marjoric Forging, RN, r^nao^f* Recruitment, at:
1 * M 0 4 3 f - ) m (lines open 24 hounTwt arc an equal opportunity tmployer.

SECURITY OFFICERS

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

1-800-559-9495

MBDICAL RECEPTIONIST— PT, mature, dependable person with
•xceL telephone manner.
2 days/wk. in vary busy
medical office. Must
type. Medical office
exper. e plus. Ssnd letter
telling about yourself to:
Box 146, %Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
Somervllle. NJ 06676.

PART T I M E * FULLTIME
Above average) atartinf rate* for Security
Offlcors. Assignments with many of the
most prestigious companlei In the state.

N O D EXTRA S MONBYOreat even, positions
avail. 3.4 or S nlghts/wk
7pm-flnlsh(i i:pm) including Sat. 3:30pmfln(sh(7:30 pm) Ten key
calculator or banking
exp. pref. but willing to
train. Please forward letter/resume to:
Syatematlct Financial
Serv.
PO, BOX 16000
New Brunswick, N J .
Aft: EP. EEOE/AAPaap

141 Bodman Place. Red Bank, NJ 07701

INSURANCE
INSURANCE

(90S) Ml-1995 for more information

MKTAL
RECEPTIONIST
sacratary, W* art looking
for aggrssive, reliable,
professional, 10 handle
all front daak dullea,
good telephone skills,
•up. with dental Ins.,
appt. scheduling a collections a must) call 90S>
7M-40M
OCMTA1.
rnOt/
rnOMttT
FULL T I M !
For busy dental practice.
Great opportunity for
qualified parson, computer knowledge a plus.
X-ray license preferred.
Excellent salary commensurate with •xperl•nce, Benellts. Somerviiie area. Call:
toa-m-OMt
DINTAL M O P T I O N 1ST- evenings, 4-9:30
pm, mon. ft thurs, no
exp. r«q. 9O8-722-T9O1
OIOVOU
KNOW . . .
This imie ad can be read
by more than 400,000
readers In 17 publications throughout Somersst, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't 117
Csll YOUR ad In todayl
iaOOflfMM
W* Get ResultsI
DRIVKR/COUPIlin- For
secure, growing company. Permanent, fulltime. Hillsborough-based
company speclallilng In
the protection and management of computer
records. Musi have nsal
appearance, be able to
communicate well with
customers and have a
clean driving record.
Steady salary, plessant
working conditions, PS/
401 -K plans, denial assistance, company paid
major medical. Call Mrs.
Brannen, jee>etOO Monday thru Thursday, between 10:00 AM-2:00 PM.
DRIVERS
Needed for school transportation company. COL
required. Training available. Work available In
Somerset, Hunterdon,
Union, and Middlesex
Counties. Hospltslixatlon
available. Train now In
July and August for September work. Call
102-O69S, e i l . 107 for
Cindy or act. 121 for
Dais.
EARNINGS
U N L I M I T E D - Former
S e c r e t a r i e s , School
Teachers, Housewivss
find out about ths oppty.
w/th« finest jewelry co.
PT or FT positions avail.
Csll Immed. for Interview.
EQUIPMENT- Operator/
Driver/Laborer for growing environmental firm.
CDL a plus, good ref.
rag. Call (90B) 464-6611.
EXECUTIVE ASST.- for
Pre»!0ent ol restaurant
Co., detail oriented &
computer lit., small office
environment. Flox. a
MUST! Non/smoksr pret..
send resume to Box
145, Forbes Newspapers,
Pa Bon 699, Somorvll'e,
NJ. 06876

CUSTODIAN- Full time
position lor responsible
FENCE- Installers, sub
i n d i v i d u a l to work
contractors, sales It yard
Monday-Friday, 4amperson. Well estab.Fence
I2noon. Excellent benCo. benefits Eagle Fence
efits Including 3 weeks
*
Supply 908526-5775
vacation, health, life and
dental Insurance, penFITNESS TRAINCRSsion and morel Must be
Aeroblc Instructors needable to lift 60 lbs. and to
ed for Independent buslwork with cleansers. To I neas opportunities. FT/
complate application by
PT Call 767-5523.
7/6, call 9OB-526-120O,
ATTN. NUSKIN AQENTFLOOR WAXER8- FAT
Ext. 8301 between 10am
Earn MUCH more by selland 2pm. (TDD t-800midnight shift. Must have
Ing products no one has. B 5 2 - 7 8 9 9 ) AA/E O E
own Transportation. ImCall 906-463-9211 NOW.
mediate opening for reDiUVEfly DRIVERS
sponsible, reliable peoFamiliar with area. Must
plB. Call (201) 239-8441
Attortln In ffie CfssiWed/ have own car. Valid NJ
drivers license, 18 or
H A I R D R E S S E R - Asoldor, apply in person:
sistant PT. Hairdresser,
Alfonio's, 125 W. Msln
Manicurist w/followlng.
St., Somervllle,
Easy Street, Brldgswater,
808-526-0610
Call Vines 231-0600.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
HANDYMAN
Full time position avail.
Based out of Edison.
For certified/registered
Must have transportation
assistant with X-ray lito and from Main Office.
cense In Pfalnfleld area.
$6,05 per hour.
Qood Interpersonal and
908-287-2BO0
managerial skills a must.
INTRODUCTIONS...
Must bo a team player.
A way for people lo meet
Call90B-755-6103
people, every week in
DENTAL ASSISTANT
your local Forbes newsTeam orlontod indlv
paper. The ad Is free,
needed for general denthen
one cad does It alll
FREE
tal practice In Far Hills, 1
t-800-959-9495
or all of ihe following
days: Mon., Tues. A f'i
1-a pm, Sat. 8-4 pm, Exp.
Adverilte
preferred, will train, 908In the Cta$allledl
719-2910

TO
ADVERTISE
TOLL

Positions
available for circulation
telemarketers in
our Bedminster
office.
$ 7 . 0 0 per
hour plus excellent commission
structure. Call
John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321
or 90 8-7817900 ext. 7302.

•FT ft PThrs. avail.
•50 Scholarships
•$il.25/Start
•No exper.-will train
•Career Opportunities
•08-704-85SS

ASST. MANAGER/
TIRE SALES
Auto related exp. praf'd.
Full Service tire and auto
service center seeking
aggressive person w/
good sales ability &
managerial skills.
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
Somervllle/Metuchen
(906) 728-6896

MBOICAL RBCEPT./SCC.
for General Practice.
Flex. hrs. PT. 906-2341221 Bemerdevlti* area

TIM MHVTCI, Inc.

Monmouth ft Middlesex Counties
Per diem available • Work from home • Flexible scheduling

A Tradition of Caring Since 1912

•ar turthar M a n M t l o n , talaphawa Mr. J .
faoraUry at (BOB) B7S4400, Extanaten 304.

A-1 RESUMES AND
OTHEfl TYPINQ/WP SERVICES. Professional
work. Reasonable raiss,
Call Patsy (BOB) 548-4273

.-

W*J

H W Baartf af IdweaHon a4ana to paraanaNy (ntarvlaw an ouaNtlad
appMaaata far tha vacated aaaWon.

$7 per hr. Join Forbes
Newspapers home delivery team. Duties varied
including field work, carrier supervision and cust o m e r s e r v i c e . Approximately 15 hours per
week. Flexible hours. Reliable auto necessary.
Mileage reimbursement.
h-Call Ed at 1-800-300-

Monmouth ft Middlesex Counties
Full-time positions and part-time positions
Flexible shifts ending at 9:00 pm

MCOSS NURSING SERVICES

m ar kafara 4:00 p.m., Malay, iuty • ,

CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT

MEDICAL OPPICS
A U T . - PT. 6:45am to
1:15pm Mon.-Frl. Exper.
pref. S08-7SfM232,

Evening Nurses

INSTALLER
Ssamtess rain gutters.
Must have construction
experience. Permanent
position. Tools supplied.
Overtime.
•OS-72S-7444
RAINMASTCR CORP.
33fl drove St.
Bridgeweier
JOHNSON'S | M |
ft L A N M C A P I M R V I C f
Climbers, Ground men,
Salesmen, Landscapes.
Foremen, call:6M-4794
*

* *

*

aurrMim
MMranAY
MMranAY
* WANTED*

RIAL I S T A T I t A I M .
experience pref. High
commission paid. To celt
tor • confidential Inter*
View MS-7SS-SS33
RSCBPTIONItT/MIOICAL ASST.- Mon. Tues,
Thurs. Frl. 1:30-4:30 pm
Wed. 10<lpm. WIN train
mature Individual. Cell
908-732-7990
HICIPTIONIST/TYP1ST- Mon.- Frl. 9-5 Cali
Kitty 234-2500.
* * * *
SALM— carpet cleaners
wented with equip, or
lull vans, irso/wk to
II900 per wk, i-aoo-43711S7

WELLS FAROO GUARD SERVICES

PART TIME

TRAVIL AOBUT- Pull or
Part Time for eeteMlshed
agency. Apollo experience p r e f e r r e d , not
required. Flexible) salary/
commission plan. Send
resume to Personnel
Director. PO BOX 449
Rarltan, NJ, 08860

LAMDSCAPf P O M M A N - exp. in all phases
of Installation * lawn
malnt., prior mgnl. skills
necessary, 906-389-1418

TRUCK OaiWrUVUfcarar
•ALBS
C A R t B R COL Class A. Must hava
OPPTY- World's larg- asphalt ««p. CaH 80Sest insurance Co. Is
aeeklng career-minded
people. Up to S40.000 to
start, no experience necessary. Excellent training
and benefits. CaH Joseph
Schaefer at 908-764-7878

LANDSCAPIHtXP
Hard work, good pay, »7SiO/hr. Experienced only.
(90S) 2TS-S1I1

SAUS-Oet In on ground
II. Make big money now
on waterless car waah.
CaH Carmelo 443-O6M

lo start new band. Heavy
rock, Call S0S434-C0W
anytime leave message

PIZZA HUT DEUVERVIs now hiring for drlvsrs.
Join America's leading
pizza chain. Exc. money
making opportunity for
motivated Individual. We
offer flexible) hours and
an esrnlng potsntial of
S10/hr. Apply in person
now at Samsrsst Pizza
Hut Delivery, 1135 Easton AVS. 220-0900
PLUMBERS HELPERwith piping experience.
Call 545-6279
PRESSMAN/W
Hamada and or ABDIck
9B10. Stripping exp, a
plus. Full Time position.
•08-707-1311
REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS,
Hlllaborough. We are
looking for good people
to join our sales stiff.
Whether licensed or unlicensed, we can get you
staned in a successful
Real Estate Career. Flexhours, unlimited esrnlng
potential A hands-on
training. Call Judl Hitt,
Manager, 369-7100
REAL ESTATE SALES
Maximise your earning
potential. Plenty ol floor
time, plenty ol leads •*
higher earnings. Join
Century 31
MeOa* ReaHof a
flOS-SaS-4440
1035 Hi. 202 Branchburg,
REAL ESTATE SALES
14 Slaps lo Success."
Stsp one: Call Donna
Coolbsuflh, Reglonsl Director of Career Development for Wetehert. Realtors at (201) 808-1889
for your FREE copy of
our brochure "Oet Started On Your Career In
Real Estate."

S U P C R / M S R - Small
motel need a responsible
person live-In. Maid
needed. 908-722-0773
TANDEM OPIRATORS
En|oy the benefits of
working with new equip.
at thla growing Somerset
County Co. Year round
employment, full work
wsak-day or night shift
and a sign on bonus are
lust a few of Ihe things
available. Call 908-7259868 for information on
how lo apply today.
TtUMARKsTTINO- professional lelemarkslers
can earn 810/hr. Flexible
hours. Start immed. Call
722-3244 ask for Mr. K.
TELEPHONE SALES
Must have clear apeakfng
voice. High commission.
Incentives. Bonus. Psld
vacation. Earn up to
$800/wk. Phone Pros
esrn over S1000. Please
conlact: Tom Lyons st
808-788-«M4
TELLIR— Begin your
banking career on 7/12.
We are seeking a motivated Jndtvual with prior
teller or cashlsr experience to |oln s rapidly
6 r o w i n g community
ank. Position includes
alternating 8ats,. training
class will ba hsld In
Bernardvllls starting
7/12, hours for training:
8 : 4 5 - 4 : 4 6 , Mon.-FrT.
Contact Barbara Greco,
(90S) 710-9061, Peapack
Gladstone Bank. EOE.
TRAVEL AGENT- Corporate A Leisure Agency
seeks sxp. sgsnt. Good
salary, benefits * Incentives. 908-874-7700
AoVerf/w m the) CtoitMedf

-A Forbes Newspaper -

CLERKS

IOP
CAMMMM

• A R T B N O I R - mature
person needed weekends only. Contact P.O
321 Metuchen, N.JO8640

ponailon
•Trainee wM be required
to wor* tor PetteM Cere

BUS1
WAMT10- PT, reliable,
Chartered Coach drivers
including School Sport
Trips w/CDL license. Minimum exper. 4 yrs., stick
shift. Call 908-649-0129

Work eeelonmente
avauabw mrouonout
Union m Noftntffn
MkMleeei Counties

CLEANERS- Ambitious
persons to clean inside
of buses. Early hours.
No. Edison area. Call

Training classes start
July S in Westfleld for 3
worts and are held on
Monday-Friday,
9am-3:30pm.
WE WILL BE INTERVIEWING AT OUR WE8TFIELD
OFFICE June 17, 11, 23
an* M .
10AM-IPM
Interviewing at: Orant
Awe. Community Center,
403 W e a t S e v e n t h
ftfaasaa^sal tatuaktaaBBfJaaB^aal
•a^paaajf
•^^BBBnflB|BBBB],

Baf
•
• • ( ,«J,

onJuneiSth.
10AM.1PM SHARPI
CaH Kim for requirement
information, appointment, and directions.
8*4-8773
O

WstfftoM* NJ OT0M

inc.
MtARKaTTIMO
posinoNS—
Available with a ma|or
Japanese health care
company. Excellent benefits. Call for appointment, (808) 534-1722.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY- PT/
FT Busy radiologist office
needs medicaT ssely./
recpl. w/ diversified duties. Ins. bgrd. a plus,
908-797-1200 ask for
Usa.
Nurelnaj
CERTIPIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES
Immediate work. Interim
HeaHneero Is recruiting
Certified Home Health
Aides to |oln Its professional nursing team. We
offer:
•Excellent pay
•Desirable work
•Flexibility of hours
•Convenient locations
•Optional Health Plan
Car and telephone a
must.
849>2210
726-1820
443-1711

Interim
H I A I T H C A S I .
29 So. Main St.
Edlaan. NJ0SS37
Equal Oppty Employer
RADIOLOaiC TECHNOLOOIST- PTirr Reg.
Tsch. lor busy radiologist
offlcs. Exp. a plus. 900757-1200 ask for Debbie.

Duties include entering
data into PC terminal
handling incoming mall
and maintaining file cabinets, Including purging
and stripping of files.

tat
raj

OHM'S

In July
for the Home Health Aide
Certificate, which you
need to atari your career I

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE, one of Ihe largest
Insurance organizations
Is the country, has immediate openings for permanent, part time Clerks
to work 18 hours per
week either In the morning or afternoon.

Candidate should have
minimum of one to two
years previous office experience. Some typing/
PC skills required.

this

eAr# you lOOfclna for flaxIbla worn hours?
•Ara you ca
caring A re•Are
sponelWeT
«Live-4n'a ava

TEMPORARY HCLP R I Q I U R I O - Industrial •
packing, varloua • hr- •
shifts, applioanta musl *
hava own transp. Call .
paraonni 7W-0JW0.10«.,
VAN D R I V I H - 3 hrs. a j
day to transfer cltanta ol,1
Social Sarvlcas Org.,i
Pravtous sip. prafarraau
Intarsstad partita con-->
tad. IHN, P.O. Box 875,'*
Somervllla, NJ 08876
!

NMttVa
NOTICE: All EMPLOY^
MENT WANTED 4)dver-;
tiaamenta ar» PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE by cash,
chock, VISA or Maatar
Card, for a quota) on
cost,
pk»«M
cajl
ia00-559-94»5.
H O N E S T - punctual,
nlca, attltuda lady, would
lik» a day of houw work*.
Smvl. araa 628-1028
LEGAL SECRETARY:
with new computer and
HP Laiarktt 4 at home,
and fax, looking for an,
attornay to work for..
Looking for the psrfactboss to lat ma work for
him or her out of my
homa. Plaaaa call 90S234-2985
MAJOR
TELIPHONt
CO.-Now Hiring. Technicians, Installers, Acct.'
sarvlc* raps. No axp,,
nscsssary. For Informsllon, Call 1-219-736-4715.,
F2817, 9am-9pm, 7 days:

S100

R e s p o n s i b l e for all
sspects of development
for l o c a l c o m p a n y
accounts. Committee
Management and Solicitation experience a plus.
Salary low-20's. Send resume by July 3 to United
Way of Somerset County,
205 West Main Street,
Somervllle, NJ 08870,
Attn: Campaign, EOE.

You wont loo tart

• • MANAOIMINT • •
"TMINfl"

SCHOOL RUS DRtVBJM
NBBDBD. September
OptftiflfiS In SOflMffltt m
MK +.
aten
Hunterdon, Coulee eneV
or trips, til/hour.
» (SOS) 7S8.47SS •
Ca* Jtm, TSS-8TS8.
MANICURIST- Busy So.
SCHOOL CUSTOOIAH
Edison Salon, experience
3 PM lo 11PMcompetlwith following. Top com- live pay A benefits.
mission or rent. To take
Warren Twp. M . of Ed
over following. Acrylic
114 Stirling Rd
nails a muet. Cell Jane,
Warren, NJ 070SS
SOMUtMT W M 0 1
•0S-S471211
NURSINQ ASSISTANTW/W.P>.
positions available 3pmH i g h Power T a m p a
11:30pm. F/P T, also hirneeds Dependable, Qualing summer help. BOSified Temporary Employ3A-S711. Foothill Acre! ee* lo fill job orders from
Nursing Home, Neshanlc
our client companies In
this aree.
OFFICE H E L P - Wanted
HIGH P O W M TtMPS
for Middlesex Boro of10S u e t Unton Ave
llcs, Part Time/Full Time,
Insurance experience
•OS-MO-filS
preferred. Write to John
Haellg. PO Box 111, SECRETARY
Bound Brook, NJ O880S.
Local co'a are seeking
exp. aecretarles lor longPAINTERS W A N T E D term temp, positlone.
Mtn. 3 yr. axp., must ba Word Processing a must.
reliable, have own trans., Apply In person or csll:
Qood pay. 908-526-6B56
PROGRESSIVE
PAINTERSRESOURCES
Experienced A helpers
10 Campus H s u
S0ttM-O4«7
tdlSOW, NJO8S337
PISCATAWAVSIDINO. M I C H A N I C H e c y c l i n g company
temporary position tor
needs
machinery
maintenance person with experienced vinyl siding
strong background in mechanic. Call Rand at
Industrial maintenance, 929-2358 MorvFrl. 6-8pm
welding, wiring, and
SPORTS A O A M U
hydraulic system skills a
INSTRUCTOR- wanted
must. Class I License a
plus, 5 years minimum for children's programs
starting In Sept. Hours
solid industrial experience t ' s s n t l a l . Send vary ft may be flexible.
salary requirements and Call Dagmar at the
qualifications to P.O. Box WestfieM 'V* M (tos)
2334700 for more in234, Monroe, CT 06468.
formation.

P/T DRIVER
AM paper vending route.
8 days, 4:30sm-6:30sm
In So. Plfd. ft Edison.
CaH 808-881-1701

TEUUIARKITINO
j
EKpsfisncad only. Solicit *
appts. for our nail. M C I .
macs. 4 hrs. dally. Salas
Prom. axp. htlpful. Call
Joan 908-tU<S1»1

Call of send your resume
to: Llnds McDonough,
Human Resources, CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
CO., One Corporate
Place South, Piscataway,
NJ 08354. Phone: 908961-4094. EEO/MFD

CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE
PART TIME

SR. CLERK
TYPIST

CONTINENTAL INSURCLERICAL- customer
ANCE, one of tho largservice, days. req. min.
est Insurance organiza35 wpm, pleasant pertions in the country, has
sonality, own car. $6 + an immediate opening
HR, accrding to exp. Mid- for a permanent, part
dlesex, 908405-0200
time Senior Clerk Typist
to work 15-18 hours per
CRBW PERSON
Pen time help lor A L L week, ideally W e d ,
hours. Apply In person: Thurs. A Fridays.
—
' 'a, 1010 Stelton
Duties Include: typing,
(80S) SSI
matching of mail, filing,
telephone
message takOBLI H E L P - Mon.-Frl.
ing and some record
lunch hours A some
keeping. Accurate typSals., exp. praf. Please
ing ot 45 to 55 wpm recall 908-752-9838 before
quired. Knowledge of
H e m or alter 2 p m .
WordPerfect a must.
DeHvery-DlstrtlKittonP/T
Candidate
should have
BARN BXTRA CASH
a minimum of 1-2 years
8200-8300 A Month
Dellvertng advertising previous oillco experience,
materials door to door in
Middlesex County. 1 day
Call
or send your roweek. Car necessary.
sume and cover letter
Call NOW: 800-417-1794.
to: Linda McDonough,
DENTAL ASSISTANTHuman Rosources,
For general dentistry
CONTINENTAL INSURofllce, Tues., Thurs.,
ANCE
CO., t Corporate
4-7pm; Sat., Sam-lpm
Place South, PiscatIdeal for students, will
away, NJ 08654 Phone:
trsln the right individual.
(908)981-4094
Call 906-469-0500.
EEO/MFD.
OARDENER- Light gardening, several hrs. per
CONTINENTAL
wk. Prefsr Sr. Citizen.
908-722-1408.
INSURANCE
IN-STORE SALES
Full or part-time, excellent pay, hourly A commission. 1-800-528-0334,
M o n . - F f l . , 9»m-3pm.
KENNEL HELPmornlngs A weekends.
Approx, 20 hrs. Warron
area. 908-469-2633
LIBRARY ASSISTANTAdaptable person to
work busy circulation
dssk, 44 hrs. por 2 wk.
period, some nights &
•very other Sat. $5.65/hr.
Call Westfleld Memorial
Library, 906-789-4090
from 10-5, ask for Ms.
Kenney or Ms Ryan

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA CASH- As a
part-time Forbes Newspaper telemarketing representative.
$7.00 per hour plus excellent commission structure. Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or 908781-7900 ext. 7302.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PT, mature, reliable person. Must like contact
with patients. 1*1-1 D hrs./
wk. Help with patient
How A preparing Exam
Rooms lor doctor. Typing
a must, Medical oiticn
axper. deslrablo Toll In n
letter II this Is for you.
Write: Box 147, %Forbos
Newspapers, P.O. Box
6 9 9 , Somarvllle, NJ
08876.

RECEPTIONIST
Permanent PT lo work in
Acupuncture & Physical
Therapy ofllce In Clark.
Typing essential. Mon,
Tues. & Thurs. 0:15am1:30pm. Plnaso call
908-382-2434
RECEPTIONIST- PT lor
Dental Olflco In Bslle
Mead. Mature porson
prelorrod, Call Dr. Peterson 908-3B9-6521.
SALES flEPS NEEOEDnow and tor tho tall
Christmas Around tho
World: now cntolocj, MOW
programs, atso booking
parties. Cnlt Lynn 5018082.Leave Moasnge!
SECRETARY- nocdod by
blind business man lor
general oillco dutlas, cnll
908-755-1120
SUNDAY- Pnpor Route.
5:30-9:00 a.m. Qood
pay, no c o l l a c l l r i g .
(90B) 233-0310
Tolomnrkollng
MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH
As n pnrt-tltno Forhos
Ncwspnpor loUiniaikoting
representative).
(7.00 por hour plus oxcollonl commission structure. Call John or Glon nl
1-000-300-H3Z1 or 900781-7000 exi. 7302.

Some ads lilted in thii classification may require a fee'
to purchail information
and/or maitriah rrgardini
career inveilmtnti and/or,
opportunities

ATTENTION!- Read

books for payl 1100 8
title. Amazing recorded
message. 980-424-0642 •
AVON S A L E S - All
areas. For Information
call
1-8O0-M2-3382
BE YOUR OWN B O M Earn $2500 parttlnw to
$8000 fulltlme par month,
procestlng Inturanca
claims for physicians^
dentists- other healthcare
providars. Software pur
chase required plus computer. 1-S00-722-BAMS.

FLEXIBLE H O U R S Tuppsrware consultants
n t s d t d . S t i l l Calf
Marcla at 906-649-3160.
FRIENDLY HOMC PAR.
TIES—now haa opwnlngi
for damonslratori. No
cash Invastmant. Part
tlma hours with full tlma
pay. Two catalogs, ovar
700 Itams, Call 1-600488-4675.
GIRLS WANTED
From New Jeney between 7-19 to compels In
this year's third annual
1993 Newark Psgsants,
Over S20.000 in prizes
and scholarships. Call
today 1-800-Pagsant « x i
4005 (1-6OO-724-326B)
HOMEWORKERS
W A N T E D - High PaySteady work. No experience. Wrlla: Accasa,
P.O. Boi 33, Dept. FN300, M o w l l , N.J. 07731"
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT- Make up
to $2,000 /month teaching basic conversational
English abroad. Japan &
Taiwan. No previoustraining requlrsd. For employment program call:'
(206) 6 3 2 - 1 1 4 6 SXt.
J8969 (Refundable Fee), '
LOCAL
VENDING'
ROUTE: $1200 00 a week
potential. Must sell. 1-'
B0O-653-VEND.
UNDERCOVER WEAR ,
PT sales agents needed:
Hostesses receive FREf;,
lingerie. For an evening
of lun fashion 1 fantasy*
Call Jean 9O8-267-6723
WANT TO EAP.N EXTRA
MONEY AT H O M E ? - '
Step by step book tills
how. For info, lust sent'
SASE to K. Mayer, 5 Lu,
clnda Ct., Edison, NJ'
0BB20
Your classified ad can bepublished in 92 New Jersey newspapers with one
easy phono call and for1
one low price. For only
S219 your ad will reach
over 1.2 million homes
throughout the state. Call
1-800-559-9495 (or all the
dotails about SCAN Statewide Classllled Ad
Network.

BUSINESS
FOR SALE
• Croalo beautiful
wlcker-sfyle
furniture out
of fiberglass
e Low cost, high
profit business is
protected by
patents. No
Irnnclse
or royalty lees.
e Looking to license
one manufacturer
in tills ono
marking <ue.T.
For morn
information
call Brad Collins,

1-800-345-8166
Advert/is In the Classified:

ikJf* 23.24,28,1993

SMU»1f

Forbes Newspapers

Guide
GOT A CAR TOSELL?
NEED NEW WHEELS?
Forbes Newspapers Automotive Guide
Is all you needl

LINCOLN! MERCURY
ORDS NEW TAURUS SHO is a reworked version of the Ford Taurus with more
Kxwpower and new power features.

AND LINCOLN-MERCURY
PROGRAM CAR & VAN

Ford's Taurus SHO
a hot, tractable car

i

Our Final Shipments Of SPECIAL
PURCHASE 92 Program Oars Are Here!

mote trunk and fuel door release.

Enjoy Trio Yo^rs Biqqest S^virtcjs. Whilo Ttioy Lasl!

ROADABIUTY

TORBES NTWSPAFQtS

^___^

.TAURUS

In keeping with its Executive Express
image the suspension engineering for the
SHO automatic was designed to provide a
softer more pliant ride than its stick shift
counterpart In more than 400 miles of
touring over many types of roads in good
and bad weather it behaved very well due
to a balanced combination of design and
safety factors. Variable assist power steerIng, four-wheel anti-lock disc brakes, allweather tires and independent suspension
contribute, as do the dual air bags and
three-point seat belts, plus the good vision.

: The Tiurua is the sedan that RtMted
frocd'i dramatic and positive turnaround,
introduced in the mid-eightiet after al>most five yean in development, phia three
billion dollars in plant and equipment
joosts, it became a best seller, and with its
well-rounded aerodynamic design, a trend
tetter as weM.
;, To broaden its appeal, Ford decided to
Igive Taurus buyers the option of more
imusde. After much study they turned to
;Yamaha to take advantage of its extensive
; experience in building high-performance
•engines. A sophisticated 24-valve, 3.0 liter,
i V-8 power plant was selected, and a new
; designator, SHO (Super High Output) was
! chosen. The new engine increased the outi put from 140 to 220 to horsepower.
' Until this year the SHO was only available with a five-speed manual transmission. Adding an automatic transmission
turned out to be much more work than
just bolting new one on. The performance
increase made it necessary to develop a
stronger four-speed automatic transmission. As more low-end torque was required
for proper power distribution the engine
displacement had to be increased to 3.2
liters, and the engine mountings had to be
slightly rearranged.

The V-fi Yamaha engine for the SHO
automatic had to be redesigned to develop
higher torque quickly so that it would deliver almost exactly the same performance
numbers as the manual shifter. Boring out
the displacement to 3.2 liters, phis some
other internal modifications accomplished
the mission. This engine is powerful, quiet
and good looking too, The new four-speed
automatic is electronically controlled and
delivers smooth, crisp and quiet gear
changes.

APPEARANCE

ECONOMY

6 cyt,, auto., pfe, p/b. aft, pMcks., air
bag, AM/PM star, cass., VIN#
NA269469. Stk.# 92-2717P, Orifl. MSRP
$19.146,17,653 mi., program car.

CONTINENTAL
AEROSTARXLT

Extended tangth, 6 cyt., p/», p/b, auto, hi
cap, ate. sMrAap*. pMricfci., pjMrra.. VlNi
PZA33627. Stk.# 93-2713P. Orlg. MSRP
$22.116.7069 mi., program car.

PERFORMANCE

Four yeans after its introduction the
Taurus SHO now has the dual advantages
of excellent power, performance and handling plus the convenience of automatic
shifting. This provides the Executive Express with what it needed to enhance its
appeal to those who want its power, but
dont want to shift in commute traffic to
town or the airport

Ford calls the SHO automatic the Ex• ccutive Express, and outfits it ap: propriately. Everything that should be
• powered is, and the infrared remote lock
: control even has a panic button. The up: grade AM/FM/CEfcassette system offers
• great selectivity and sound, plus remote
: controls on the leather wrapped tilt steering wheel. Interior temperature is quietly
^naintained by an easy-to-use climate sysPRICE AS TESTED
tem with rear seat ducting. Seating is ad$29,040 fully loaded
justable, roomy, comfortable and leather
upholstery is available. Other nice touches
BASE PRICE
.are the optional sun/moon tilt/slide sun$25,470 base SHO plus automatic transroof, lots of flat trunk space, cup holders, a
Versatile sun visor arrangement and re- mission.

I

TEST DRIVE
SPECIFICATIONS

POUNDS/HP: 16
FUEL CAPACITY: 18 gal.
BASE PRICE: $25,470
FUEL
REQUIREMENT: NA
PRICE AS TESTED: $29,040
TIRES:
Goodyear Eagle GA
ENGINE TYPE: V-6, dohc 24v,
P215/60R16m
+s
mpfi
BRAKES:
anti-lock
standard/
ENGINE SIZE: 3.2 liters/194
disc/disc
cid
HORSEPOWER: 220 @ 6,200 DRIVE TRAIN: front engine/
rear drive
rpm
PERFORMANCE:
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 200 @ 4,800
0-60 mph: 7.7 sec.
rpm
1/4ml(E.T.): 16.1 sec.
WHEELBASE/LENGTH: 106"/ EPA Economy, mpg gallon
192"
city/hlghway/observed:
TRANSMISSION: four-speed
17/26/22.6

auto w/od

CURB WEIGHT: 3,560 lbs

13,990

S i g n * * 9«tM. 6 eyt., «*>., p i . p/b. AMffM
CMS., frtwtaki.. afc. a i m , * . loaded, Orig.
MSflP S3S.490. VIN# NY637873, Stkf 026Z52P. 18,021 rrt., program car.

4 cyt., auto., p / i , plb. «/c, tter./tape.
p/w/lck«., p/rrtrrt, VIN# NF168635, Stk.f
92-2726P. Orifl. MSRP S1B.042, 9402 ml,,
program car.

Car Sjpecfafe Artel
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

C M * TRucVKuNTmr

INCOLN MERCURY

EPA ratings are 17 city/26 highway. I
The familiar styling of the Taurus is
given a sportier image by the addition of
averaged 23.7 mpg.
distinctive lower body side cladding, rockSUGGESTIONS
er panel extensions, a rear spoiler and special badging. Also, special larger 16 inch
Add memory switch for driver's power
six-spoke alloy wheels and Goodyear Eagle seat Redesign rear deck lid for lower liftGA P21V60R1S all-season performance/
over. Design rear seats to fold down.
touring tires are included in the SHO
package.
CONCLUSIONS

COMPORT

$

DRAG
.32

COEFFICIENT (CD):

RTS. 202 & 31
FLEMINGTON, NJ

908-782-3673

ton

A Promise That You'll Pay Less
For The Most Exciting Pontiacs In History!

FACTORY

SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLES:
V-6 Powtr And
Your Choice Of Colors
And Equipment.

AS LOW AS

iff*

BONNEVILLES:
SSEI,SSE,SELAndBaw
Models Available At
Dramatic Discount!.

ON SELECTED
MODELS

CASH
BACK

FIREBIRDS AND
TRANS AMS
Available Now!!
V-6 & V-8 Power.

TO
YOU CAN APPLY TOWARDS
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

GRAND
AMS:
ABS Brakes Standard,
i'»WPW»«*(H«WWWiWl

2 & 4 Door Models,
SIOOO's Lass Than
Camry or Accord I

Over 200 New Pontiacs Available!

£75

RT. 31 ACROSS
FROM THE
FAIRGROUNDS,
FLEMINGTON, NJ

908-782-2025

~SMU-2 / Forbes Newspapers

jujT2a.acgi.iM3
MSP

040 YOU
CADILLAC- 18 Sedan
KNOW...
Oavtaja, sMVor, wit powaf,
Muo vinyl lop, Wue teeth* that an ad In thla local
black laathafVTnrt, ec. or Int. b e . eond. 63496 paper also goee Into 19
under 11000
otnar local papers?
cat*, 5 apd, phone op- nwan
33mag, 14BK,
tion,, 33
we. CHBVY- 82 MaHbu Claa- Reach over 400,000
B , we.
reader* with on* call!
eond,
621
d 62160. 806
806-828- wOi
BUICK- 81 Skylark, mint
4 4
4 df
d >• v^
^ i p€, pb,
b pw,
16OO-MI-B49S
1228
cbnd., blue, auto. 4-dr..
ac,
am/fm,'metafile
"Tafile
80k, gar., in lam. tinea
aon, deluxe Int., rust FORD- 96 LTD Crown
rfrw. ftoOO/BO. 276-3373 OLDS- SO Omega 4 spd;
te A clean,
68K. asking Victoria, loaded, 60,500 k
i 88K
81189, 908-3S9-S609 day mi. Ex. cond. Aaking
OADILLAC- 75 Stdan am/frrVac; depend; slight
14,100 272-6746
or eves
FOftO- 88 Tampo, auto,
•villa, 132K, green, r u i t , m o w llras, orig
FWD, AC, em/fin Up*.
ided, all power, 4W V- own; 1500/BO 526-7122
CHRVSLM- 89) Labaron, FORD- 69 Custom 500
. runt «xc, WOO, 753- P O N T t A C - 72 Flrablfd. 80 k, axe. cond.. naw ACUHA- 91 Legend, while, convertible; naw Ranch Wagon. Only 45k
lira* and braka*. (2000/
9336
350 V-B, 3 »pd. auto, PS,
top, naw paint, 70,000 mi. Good cond. 390 2V
6O. (906) 974-6689. 18K ml. Itka naw. ga-mr« 4,400 S08-369-4S31 V8, trader hitch 6 2 mow
PB, am/fm/cass w/aq.,
raged, non-amoken car,
<HEW- 81 Mallbu, 2 dr. •unroof, buckat aeala,
tire*. 92600. Call eve*.
PONTMC- 84 Sunbtrd, Sunroof. $22,000 6069pk ml, good tiree/cond; conaola, American Rac9O9-322-4024
White, 4 dr, AC, PS. PB,
new l a t t e r y . Reliable ing r l m i , racantly recaia.. 65K ml.
ne. S600 909-968-4695
FOP.D- 85 T-Sird, 5-epd.
In
pl«c«d drlvethaft & naw stereo
•
U
I
C
K
84
Sky
hawk,
12400. 757-0998
manual, turbo coupa,
32k, like new, gray. 2-dr.,
QHCW— S I Citation, V- unlvartali, runs great!
Driven
dallyl
Body
fair,
2
naw
llraa,
AM/FM/
PONHAC- SS Sunblrd 2
S, 4 OR. Hatchback, A/C,
C H N V 8 L I R - 64 Filth 62k, tllvtr, *xc, cond.
DR. A/C. AM/FM radio, Caaa., 2nd owner (1st.- Ava. orlg. owner good 93MO/BO. 906-574-0840.
radio, 75,000 mile*. 1 naad c a i h , Excelltnt
good cond. 1 owner old lady), 13500/BO. cond. loaded. 62200 nag.
ctnnar. Good cond. 1900 reiloration piojactt First
Amw«te*>fn.Cl»aMadf
$775
B/O
call
908-S2S$2200
Call 231-0940
Call Dom, »06-322-«SS9. 909490-1267
7J57-6122

soio

P O N D - 06 Mustang Uaad dally to commuta.
Sama owners more Irian
10 y n . Need* minor mschanlcal attention and
moderate body work,
Aaking $1000. Call 908873-0080.

CADILLAC- »1 Fleetwood Brougham, 1
owner, 129.000 mi.
$2500/60. Call 966-O923.
DOOOt* 84 Arlaa, 4-dr.,
luto. anvtm/cass., claan
* runa sic.t Aaking
S1475. 008-722-7966.

~ 99 vCwOOOOi WotfaV

K

6624 leave msg.

Hetriincpton

F O R O - 97 Tempo
TOYOTA- 63 Tereel,
White, 45,900 ml., 4 auto, 4 dr., 31 ml,/gal.
brand naw llraa, claan 100K ml., AM/fM, ew.
motor, lapa recorder, AC, railaftlllty. 81490/VO. ttel en edIn thta loeal
trueke
radio, very good pickup, 247
- pneee
ft? paper ejee goea Into 16
all In good cond. Aaklng
other
loeal
P9pars?
up.
Conl
VOLVO-£9. I40QL, 10
S3M0/BO. 9O9-S2e-13iS
400,000 talner
.
ml. OfDrV, Reaeh over 400,0
i 8JGM11
- 66 Bacort XL, 4- owner. Qaraged, air.
14
cyl.. auto, AC, am/lm/ arvce., sunroof, a/c, a/I,
caaa., lew mi., 1-ownar p/l, am/fm and ease. AH tejmoeucTKMet-.
626S0. 806-302-0367
O#W. Ml VHJMtiW MICH
O
69 Taurus, all elme. 611,600. 909-MSpowar, till, cruise, AM/FM 7462 / 7776.
YAMAHA- 78 880
88 X t
caaa., Air, 66K ml., axcal.
Special. Needs work
cond. $5999.134-O496
619600 O
6196.00.
Oatl 8
808483FORO- 92 T-BIrd SC, 84919.
84 CJ 7, 4 cyl
apd., loaded, 9900 miiaa,
916,000 Ineludlna tan.
(808)781-T329, evenlnfls.
P O M - Tt Mustang II.
O I O - B1 Metro LSI. red Hatchbfc, 90S V * auto.
w/srsy Int., fully loaded, P6, FS), AC, 39k ertg, ml. J N F - 68 CJ7 Ren5-apd.. 4Smpo. 24k, 6- Immae.. very rare oarl egade. 4 eyt, $ spd, puMmo. warr., aic. eond. •erloue Inquiries only! out am/lmnaaT w?eq, ATK- 88 884 CO84, 4
79JC
eilres 86600 neSB9M/BO. 909-3S9-5740 8119<» 90i-272-637$.
90»HMtt7
HONDA— 69 Accord LXI, POMTMC s i , CaUNna
88 HX7, red. 234-2488 as*
2 dr, auto, Navajo red,
H v n t WfTBHItV UPHWjrf
AC, pwr. windows, alarm, 369, hcmtm.
needs
AM/FM tape, axe. eond. raatoratlon. 81600/tO.
61K ml. 16400/BO. 906Caw 606-T6M666,
302-OM6
• O N T U C - 71 Ftfebhd.
HONOA-99 Accord I X MO V-6, 3 sed. auto, n.
4 door wblta, Ilka naw. f»B, am/lmnass w/aq,.
Auto A/C. Stereo, All •unroot, bucket aeata.
Powar, Warranty, 18100 consooVt AnMJn04Vi Rsc* N I S 8 A N - 85, amall
pickup, 9-apaod. good
Call 389-4157.
ing rlnii, r«c»ntly r»- c o n d i t i o n . I r O O .
jttmvWQ B n v w i n i v nvw
(909)98»6019
INTRODUCTIONS...
H O N D A - 81 (NightA way lor paopla to maat unlveraala, runa greatl TOYOTA- 83 4x4. V6, 8 hawk) 780CC, m M , enDriven
daMyl
Body
fair,
people, avary weak In
tree.
880 ml. $3800Meg.
apd:
AC,
tool
boi,
bed
your local Forbat news> need cash, Eacellent liner, 2.000 ml Aaking Evee. 808421-0676.
papar. The ad la tree, restoration projeetl First •18.800 906-783-3619
»778 evo call
than one call doaa it alll
906461-7324
1 •800-989-9496
J E I P - 91 Wranglar. vallow, 4 cyl, P/S/B, AM/FM
pulloul. 23K mllaa. 909281-7140.
LINCOLN- 83 Mark VI. 6)MW- 60, 9381, auto,
TIRSS- (21 16 In. 1888
Blua/Sllv. 1 own. Exc.Blk. w/tan A wood int.,
Heritage |eHali. Llkt
cond. Full power. Load- heated eeats, 60k ml.
fMWa $i«M< HWIIBQ# Soil*
ad. $4000. 276-7079.
$28.998.906-873-1137.
all seal, new slxs. A8
MAZDA- 03 RX7 QSL.
93 300SD.
o owfy 1
5-tpd, custom sutp, reblt dark blue, very nice,
ang. laather mi, tnrf,
$12,800. Call
94 6)uMd out clearance •p*r« tlr*.)
alarm, gold, axe. cond.
(906) 873-16*0.
Plekups, Vans, Subur13500/BO, 906.722.Q8O9.
bans, Jlmmy'a, Dump
trucks. 4W0a 8. apectal
M K R C I D I S - 79 300
truck bedlea. Meet mod9Oni 006T •
SD, Blue, has everything
etc A Mod. duty chaasta
Incldlno special Ignition
Trtey poyf
shut on • alarm, good
up to 64,600 ovw. ueed
eond, naeda aome body D O D O I - 69 Daytona trucka. dleoounta, Leeawork, 17000 b/O. 909-Shelby. MacWvay leath- Ing, rebates or 8.8%
356-0740
er Inl; auto, talking alarm. OMAC flnanelng most
loaded. 43k mlT$6300
MfRCURV- 66 Grand Call
906-961-96M
CSi r a t e d d e a l e r .
Marquis, dark blue, fully
loadad. axe. cond., 101k. D O O M - 92 Steelth f S.
S2900/BO. 906-763-6066. Blk. fully loaded. Like
12.500 ml. Asking
MBRCURY- 86 Marqula. new
white, fully loadad. a«c. $18,000. CeH John 906*
NO. BJRAj$CH (8O9JTVL)
cond. 6iKml. S4000/BO. 361-6770.
H69>TT8^9TB7
S49-8029 avaa.wkand
D O 0 O 8 - 8 9 Dakota
MERCURY- 89 Cougar
Sport pick-up. 6 cyl. STARCRAPT- 78 PopL/S, Silver, trunk rack.
Landau roof, avary avail, WHILI VOU'M HUNT- auto,P«,FB,AC, AM/PM Up Camper, sleeps 6,
option. Always garage ING FOR A CAR... Hurt
good condition. 8678.
kept. Supar Brand New. le aee W igwVe eyr_wM- ownar 60 k ml. 66800 or
(806)23*0067
m F v f V M wOflvV BO. 782-4375
$7400. 808-604-9779
V W - 88 Venagen Campspd. man. trans,
tSO. aupar-eab, 36K, Im- er, s6JS>8%
f l H , BJBfapp Of, fa^e
maculate. Qarg.ed, all efM* MOVt) WeKi QOfflflOfl)
In t/ie
o p t i o n s , Leer c a p
orlg. owner. Great for
MAXOA- 63, RX7, Sil-610,500
wfcond. gjetawaya or ev*
M O B I L I CAR
ver, euto, sunroof, alarm,
erydey driving 84600.
CLCANINQ
66k ml., garage kepi.
808-Ti8-1784
efl 7pm
Hand Waah/Wax
$3000/80. 908-2764068
Wa coma to you
PONTIAC- 66 Firebird
with electric A walar
Formula, Collector'a
AS LOW AS 149.951
Dream. Fully loaded,
Aak about our
auto, Hops, 16,900 adult
FULL dialling
BlffWI ffWVS. N f W N V l
WfTI
t fl
AAaCAUTO89)0UQHT
rain or anew) $9,900.
adverilaee) prteel
Cash for Ueed Cera
Datailara on Wheels
906-526-41U.
andTmeka
Fully insured
84
909-I-POUSH
er 278-9474
well heat, mual ••111
aVO. 606-766-9428
N I S S A N - 91 Mexima
QXE, 4 dr., auto, tux.
TOYOTA- 66 1/2 Supra,
package, alloy whaala,
62k ml., s spd.. all
MJTODBTARJ9JQ
Boia starao, low mllaa,
power, fully loadad, {Stmontxe) Interior, CKterS 15,500, 906-560-3397
excel, cond. 66999.
lor, Engine, Trunk, 12
PLYMOUTH- 90 Laser 212-392-6416 days; 906- yrs. J A F Auto 722-2523
RS, fully loaded, PS, PB, 322-7445 eves.
HONDAS, NISSANS,
PW. PDL, cruluse, AM/
TOYOTAS WANTBDFM tt»r»o caaa. 6 spaak•070
•rs. Excel, cond. Asking
slso all foreion autos. "is
$9400. Call John SOBcaw $72-1689 anyamo
ALUM., i a » full
381-6770.
JUNK CARS WANT8O
carp«tod t /
PONTI A C 66
P L Y M O U T H - 9 1 Late model wrecke 8
*;. af l a f f j j |
jjivi,
Parlsann*. 4 dr., 63K, 1
oyager LE Orend. Exc. trucka. Top 868 Fald. 8600, (806) >704-8310.
ownar, lull powar, $4000,
cond. 36,000 ml. 1
908-528-5206
owner, malni. record LB8R F I B I R O L A 8 B
available. $14,500. Eves. CAP- 6', blue fuH alia
P O N T I A C - 89 Grand
S-10:pm. 906-674-3545
Chevy, large wlndowe
Prix, 2 Or. Auto, AC, AM/
FM stereo caaa, power,
FORO- 69 XLT, 12 pass. and screen* all around.
burgundy/«llv#r, tpody,
van, towing pkg., 70k, $400 or BO, leave mes- 8 U N F I 8 H - w/apoclal
80K. muat aall $5800,
blue/ellver, claan. $6500/ sage.
fWiow BSHI flood cond<»
906-5614)945
BO. (906) 753-0144,
call 809*28-7
7800

s™

GMC

TRUCKS

FOR YOUR MOJVIF/
To B* Your

NJ.'s
Original

MAZDA DEALER

• On The Spot Financing
• Nationally Recognized
Service & Parts Dent.
Lower Prices YouCan
Believe In!

DISCOUNT
!TP]

MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS"
PLUS SPECIAL VALUES LIKE THESE:

BRAND NEW 1993 MAZDA

BRAND NEW 1093 MAZDA

3 dr. hatch, 5 spd. man,, 4 cyt.,
p/s, p/b, bckt. sts., no a/c, VIN#
PO215934, Stk.# 93M498,
MSRP $12,295,
Discount
$1300.

4 dr., 5 spd. man., 4 cyl., p/s, p/b,
AM/FM star. cass.. cloth int., bcM.
sts., spt. mirrs., a/c, t/glass, rw
def., all season SBR, VIN#
P5228224, Stk.# 93M675, MSRP
$16,270, Discount $2355.

626

BRAND NEW 1993 MAZDA

1 A t ? V*-mm- 4.cyl i &•p/bt
AM/FM star, cass., a/c, t/glass, rw
dsf, tHt. cruise, gauges, spt. mirre., all
sssson SBR, \rTNrP06197O7, Stk.#
93M706, MSRP $13,025. Discount
$1800. Rebate $1250, Discount
includesfrssa/c.

10,9951 P 13,915 *9975

SPECIAL l£ASE MCBIH1VES ft ADOmOWU. O P T P W 8AVW88

BRAND NEW 1993 MAZDA

PICKUP

B220O Cab Plus, 5 spd. man., 4 cyl.,
p/s, p/b, AM/FM ster. cass., cloth Int.,
bckt, sts., spt, mirrs,, styled whls.,
raised wht. letters, slide rear wind., bedliner, VIN# P0388396, Stk.# 93M617,
MSRP $12,220, Discount $1075. plus
$750 rebate.

'10.395

BRAND NEW 1993 MAZDA

MPV

Van, auto, w / o d , 6 cyl., p/s, p/b.
AM/FM ster. cass.. p/w/lcks., a / c ,
t/glass, rw def., tilt, cruise, gauges,
cloth int., sport mirrs., all season SBR,
bckt. sis., alloy whls.. VIN# P0605009,
Stk.# 93M714, MSRP $21,2)0.

BRAND NEW 1993 MAZDA

2 dr., 5 apd. man., 6 cyl., rotary twin turbo,
touring ed., p/s, p/diac brakes, Bose
sound system, prVv/tcks., p/trunk, p/ant.,
a/c, t/glass. rw def.. tilt, cruise, gauges,
lea*. Int. bckL sts.. remote mirrs., sun rf.,
all season SBR, alum, whls., VIN#
PO2O7043. Sttc* 93M762, MSRP $36,845.

Per
Monti!

Per
Month

Great things come with
small lease payments.
IffS LIGIND L 4Or fMIINTIGRAMtDr
Leue for % J ^ ^ MO
« HONiM uuat »4 m, * t HL m i

Lease for

SIMILAR LOW PAYMENTS ON VIGORS

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY ONLY!
Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

Flemington

CAR i TRUCK CTUNTHr
I Family Of Dealerships

Acura of Somerville Service Extras:
• FREE Service Lamer Can

• Free Csr Wuh With All Service

• Money-Saving Discounts On Parts & Service

• Extended Service Hours

OVER

Cars In Stock

Closed end leases for qualified buyers. Cap Redudion (II applicable) and refundable
security deposit plus first month payment in advance. At the end of the lease, lessee
HaMe for excess mileage at IS cents per mile. Price Includes ell costs to be paid bv a
consumer except tor licensing costs, registration tees and taxeo. Not responsible for
typographical errors.

ACURA OF SOMERVILLE
New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer

202 & 31, FLEMINGTDN, N.J. 908-782-7S00
•A Forbes Newspaper

Route 22 West. Dridgewaier
Mondiy -Friday 9am 9pm, Saiurdiy 9am • 6pm

(908) 704-0300

Junt23.24.28.1993

Fortaae

SPECIFICATIONS

THE NEW FORD SPLASH Is mom than Just a truck - 11's a fun vehicle to drive for both seniors and
today's youth.

BASE PRICE: $16,434
PRICE AS TESTED: $20,696
ENGINE TYPE: V-6, fuel-injection
ENGINE SIZE: 4.0 liters/244 cid
HORSEPOWER: 155
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 220
WHEELBASE/LENGTH: 108/70.2'
TRANSMISSION: four-speed
w/overdrive
CURB WEIGHT: 3,150 lbs
POUNDS/HP: NA
FUEL CAPACITY: 19 gal.

/ U-a

FUEL REQUIREMENT: NA
TIRES: P/235/75R15
All Terrain
BRAKES: Power Disc (F)
Drum (R) ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: NA
PERFORMANCE:
0-60 mph: 9.8 sec.
1/4ml(E.T.): 17 sec.
EPA Economy, mpg gallon
clty/highway/observed:

16/21/20
DRAG COEFFICIENT (CD): NA

GENERATION GAP

Peppy Ford Ranger Splash 4x4 passes all tests with flying colors
combination of cosmic paint, stripes and trim pieces a buyer wants to arm and the console underneath it held my wallet, daybook and a
come up with. It's almosttoosicktodo any serious off-roading in.
bunch of other stuff, too. It even had those little spring-loaded coin
TOM: Never the less, I crawled up some pretty steep hiHs with this
things, which came In handy for bridge fere.
one. The short wheelbase made "cresting" easy, and the dashmounted push button four-wheel drive system made it a snap to BOB: I guess that one gets use to sitting bott-uprlght eventuaJry. A

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

_
^
7W» week Bob and Tom Hugh (father and eon writen) evaluate thebuckle down into tow gear _
Font Ranger Splash 4x4, a peppy, weekend fouwvheeler with plenty of rangetorreally tough dimbe.
Thfe Splash will probably
'. and not much interior room.
BOB: Maybe we'd better not never see a lumber rack
TOM: The Ranger offers great performance. Us 4.0 Her V6 scoots up tell the factory guys at Ford what but a matching camper
to freeway speeds qulckty and the four-speed automatic has an over- a grind we put R through. I shell With a Surfboard
drivetokeep the engine revs low at cruising speeds.
crawled around under the wouldn't do yOU any good.
•OB: It's a kid's truck for sure and the performance is there, but I
splash to see what was what The only waves you see
thought ft was a little light in the tail and H was easy to spin the rear
mechanically and Ifoundthe in- any more BT in Our hot
Urea even on dry, rough pavement The ersatz step-side styling takes It
dependent front suspension is a tub'
out of the "working truck" class but it w i appeal to those who go for
really slick version of the original
—Tom H&tffl
the Southern California "surfer" look. Very "rad."
TOM: The thing Is a cutie. The Splash togo on the side doesni do Ford Twin I Beam system.

better aalectton would be the optional bench seat That would alow me
to put one of the grandKds hi the middle.
TOM: Dad, you dont take grandchildren in a truck like this one. The
stereo system sounded great, right up there with the best of new cars,
but the CD player skipped a bit over super-bumpy roads. I thought the
blazing orange paint (Ford calls it "Vibrant Red") looked awesome.
and so dW other people. I got positive comments during rush hour.
BOB: There's a oouple of options that I'd have Heed on this Splash.
It needed a bed-tiner. I was afraid lhat I was goingtoscratch up the

floor of the bed. And as always, your mother suggested a coffee cup
anything for a masculine image, however. I was teased a bitforthe There's been a lot of exterior
holder and a more convenient placetorher purse.
Barbie Ool look. Splash and Muscle Beach don't go together. Peel off changes ever the older Rangers, too. It's a little wider and the interior
TOM: Fortunatelyformy image, I dont need a purse holder. This
the dscals and the truck is immediately more macho, with meaty P23S/ even sported a CO player. The only thing I really found a pain was the
76R15 radlals that bit wen in the off-road section we went through. The bucket seats.
Splash w i probably never see a lumber rack but a matching camper
color-keyed bumpers and moldings give the Ranger an almost "afterTOM: It made my back sore during long distance driving but it shell with a surfboard rack would make the surf crowd happy. Of
market" look.
forced me to sit in an upright a position. Mom would be happy that
course a surfboard wouldn't do you any good, Dad. The only waves
BOB: Good point because that's just what Ford seemstobe doing. Ford altered my posture, but a bit more reclining action would be nice.
Although it's really Just a dolled up Ranger four-wheel drive, the Splash I loved the seat material and the inflatable supports that were built into you see any more are in our hot tub.
points up the fact that a Ranger can be tricked-out with whatever them. Ford put the armrest in a perfect spot I had a placetorest my
BOB: Andfortunatelythey're srnal ones. I'mtooold for wipe-outs.

KEMPER CADILLAC
S mHea from •riefewatar Commons
Route 22 East at Rout* 217 Ovcrf • • *
•ridtfawater

(908) 469-4500

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE
"74 Ymmn ofSmlm* and Sorvfco"
Main Street, Peapack

CHEVROLET/
GEO

(908) 234-0143

CLAYTON AMERMAN
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FULLERTON
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INFORMATION
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There's a reason we're the IU
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WHEN

IT C O M E S TO

SALES

SERVICE

c

FOR

iPARTS

LEASING
NEW 1994

MEW 1991 BMW325ia

SCONVT

New, Convertible, 5-spd Man Trans, FWD,
4 cyl, 24 valve, ABS, PS, A/C, Driver Air
Bag, Leather, Pwr Wind/Locks/Seats. Htd
Sts. Cruise, Int Wipers, Elec Fuel Inj, Alloy
Whis, T/gl, R/def Alarm, Pwr/Mirr, AM/
FMCass VIN#R7000259.
MSRP:
$33,735

New, 4 Dr. Auto Trans, 6cyl, PB, PS, A/C,
Clim Ctrl, Driver Air Bag, Leather, Pwr
Seats/Wind/Locks/Mirrs, cruise, Int Wipers, Sun Rool. Alloy Whls, R/del. T/gl, AM/
FMCass. VIN#PFL06616.
MSRP:
$32,39

LEASE
FOR:

+ tax/30 Months

Leasa pyrm ba»»d on a closed-end lease. For total, mutt
$292 + lax x 30, $3300 cap red. or trade equlv., 1 mo pym!
in advance. $350 rat. tec. dap. • $400 bank I M dua a t .
inception. 10.000 mi/yr excess ml @ $.15/ml. Option to
purchase al lease and lor $17,796. Ollei expires S/30/93.

New, 4 Dr, Auto Trans, V8, 32 valves,
ASC+T, PB, PS, A/C, Clim Ctrl, Weather
Pkg #4, Driver Air Bag, Pwr Seats/Wind/
Locks/Mirrs, Htd Seats, Leather, Cruise,
Int Wipers, Sun Roof, OBC, Alloy Whls, V
gl, R/det, AM/FM Cass. VIN#RGE83867.
MSRP:
$44,585

LEASE
FOR:

+ tax/42 Months

Lease pymi based on a dosad-end laase. For total, mult
$499 • las x 42. $3300 cjp red. or trade equlv,. 1 mo pymt
In advance. $600 ml sue cep + $400 bank tee due al
Inception. 10.000 rni/yr BXCBSS mi @ $.15/mi. Option lo
purchase at lease end loi $23,630. Oiler expires 6/30/93.

+ tax/48 Months

L*ata pyml bated an a clo&M-end lease. For lotai, mult
$369 + tax 148,12000 down, 1 mo pymi in advanc#, + $400
rel. aac.dap. + $450bar* lea ducatlnc«ptlon. 15.000ml/yr
e»cest ml (9 $.10/ml Option lo purchase • ! leass end lor
$13,831.

MEW 1993 SAAB

I I I

CS

New, 4 Dr Hatch, 5-spd Man Trans. FWD.
4 cyl, 24 valve, ABS. PS, A/C. Driver Air
Bag, Moon Roof. Htd Sts, Pwr Wind/
Locks/Mirrs, Cruise. Inl Wipers, Alloy Whls,
R/def. R/wiper. Alarm, AM/FM Cass.
MSHP:

+ tax/48 Months

$27,255

Lease pymt based on a closed-end lease. For total, mull
$349 • lax x 48, $1000 down, t mo pyml in advance,+ $350
ret. sec, dep. + $450 bank lee due at inception. 15,000 ml/yr
excess ml & $.io/ml. option to puichasu at lease end lor
$8,994.

We Invented the Standard
We suggest you invest 20 minutes of your time. Visit us at JMK BMW and SAAB, speak with our professional staff in both our sales
departments. Our 28 years of experience and professionalism have enabled us to attain the Eastern Regional Customer Satisfaction Index Rating of #1. So
come in and test drive the car of your dreams then form your own opinion... that's all we ask.

SALES • LEASING • SERVICE
• PARTS • BODYSHOP

:#V ,

201-379-7744

391 Rt. 22 E, Springfield, New Jersey
1

Prices include all costs tobe paid by consumer except tax, license & registration fees. Not responsible fortypographlcal errors. Pictures are for illustrative purposes only Ad musi be presented for validation.

J U » 23, 24,25,1993
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OVER 1OOO CARS & TRUCKS AVAILABLE

TOYOTA
1?? CAMJ^T L I

SHADOW

8O

+• *

.+•+•

AVAILABLE
AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS

4O

4DR, 4 CYL, AUTO, FWD, P/S/B, AM/FM STEREO/CASS,
TILT, CRUISE, R/DEF, P/WIN, T/GLSS, INT/WPR,
P/DOOR LOCKS, FL/MATS, MUD GUARDS,
VIN#PU257714, MSliP $18,581

3 DR, LIFT BACK, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, FWD, P/S/B,
R/DEF, T/GLSS, CLOTH INT, FULL-SIZ^ SPARE
RADIALS, VIN# PN605622, MSRP $9160

15 493

AVAILABLE
AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS

6O
AVAILABLE
4 DR, 4 CYL, AUTO, FWD, P/S/B, TILT, FL/MATS, AT
SIMILAR
CUSTOM WHEELS, TACH, CLOTH BUCKET STS, STEEL SAVINGS

BELT RADIALS, VIN# P0570926, MSRP $12,644

INCLUDES $1000 CUSTOMER AND SSOO COLLEGE GRAD REBATES If APPLICABLE.

PRICE INCLUDES $300 COLLEGE GRAD AN0 $1250 CUSTOMER REBATES If AffUCABLE.

'93 MAZDA 323

• 9 3 TERCIL
4 CYL, 4 SPO, P/B, R/DEF, T/GLSS, VINYL BUCKET SEATS,

2 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, F W D , P/B, R/DEF, T/GLSS, FRONT BUCKET

4 CYL, 5 SPD, ALL SSN RADIAL TIRES, PINSTRIPE,
V I N # P0604266, MSRP $ 8 4 8 5

STS, RADtALS, V I N # PU076364, MSRP $ 8 5 3 5

CARPETED FL/MATS VIN# P 0 3 1 4 9 7 1 , MSRP $ 8 5 6 6

99

INCLUDES 1500 COLLEGE QRAO AND K 0 0 CUSTOMER REBATES IF APPLICABLE

9 3 4x2 PICKUP

2 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, P / S / B , ALL WEATHER GUARD PKG, FULL SIZE
SPARE, STYLED STEEL WHEELS, VINYL BENCH STS,
V I N # PZ090562, MSRP $ 9 7 7 3

INCLUDES SJCO COLLEGE GRAD HEMTE IF APPLICABLE

'93 MX-3

V-6, AUTO, FWD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO, R/DEF, T/GISS, INT/Wtt, 7-PASSENGER

2 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, P/S/B, R/DEF, T/GLSS, BUCKET STS,

;• RATING, LUGGAGE RACK, WHEEL COVERS, VW# PM10176, MSRP 117,356

STL BLT RADJAIS, VtN# P02) 5 1 9 3 , MSRP $ 1 2 , 2 9 5

6
3 AND (700 C

INCLUDES j

INCLUDES 5300 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE IF APPLICABLE

JM, »93 6 2 6 DX

9 3 COROLLA
4 DR, 6 CYL, AUTO, FWD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, P/ANT, P/MIR, P/WIN, P/L, P/TRNK,

. 4 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, F W D , P/S/B, AIRBAG, A M / F M CASS, R/DEF,

P/IOCKS, TILT, CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, RADIAL TIRES, m

T/GLSS, FL/MATS, DIGITAL CLOCK, MUDGUARDS, ALL WEATHER

4 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, FWD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, R

PH651629, MSRP $18,90!

FL/MATS, CUSTOM WHLS, CLOTH, BUCKET STS, VIN# P52261

•13 593

15 993

GUARD PKG., CLOTH, RADIALS, V I N * K O I 3 0 8 5 , MSRP $ 1 2 , 5 3 4

INCLUDES » « O COLLEGE QRAO HEBATE IF AP

INCLUDES SMO COLLEGE CHAD REBATE IF APPLICABLE.

1

fji.
5

T/GLSS, INT/WPR, F/MATS, SPOILER, COLD KIT, AIRBAG, CLOTH,
RADIALS, VIN# P0121832, MSRP $13,361

AUTO, P/S/B. AIR. AM/FM CASS. P/«R. P/M, I T . C M S , CAP! CHAIRS. T/GISS, P/WIN, AHOY WHEELS,
CEYIESS EN1SY. WAIL TO WALL CARP, LX>iT GROUP. VELOUR, VWf SK543197, MSRP «5,933

'17 F0» TUttS 91

'12 FOID ESCORT

»CYl, AUTO, r / S / I , A l l W/HK

sniio/astPAPAKmi,

SUMN6 WWDOW. AU SSN TNB,

<5493

CtUKE, R/DEF; VCLSS, INt/WR
ROOF RACK, P/WIN, V1N#
HG2W5M, Ml 71711

5693

'92MOTMCKEI

ti m

' 1 9 HONDA CRX
STSSTtlLILTfim,»tN#
LC7tMS3.MI.S2.0M

2 DR, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, AIR.
AM/FM STEREO/CASS,
R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR,
BUCKET STS, RADIAL
TIRES, VIN#KSO19659

I

HBSUSKnM 'MSIAI900S ' I t NISSAN STANZA
2 D«, 6CTTL AUTO, T/S/B, AIR.
AM/FM STER£O/aSS, P/L,
TILT, CRUISE, K/OEf, T/GLSS,
INT/WPR, T ibfS, BliCKET STS,
V I K # G ) ( M 5 1 I 7 J I 74,540

7 O M C Y L AUTO. P/S/B, AM/FM
SfEIEO/CASS, ALLOY WHIS,
IUCKET STS, sVfEL Bfcf T I N E I
VIM* M f 10024, Ml. 12,3M

PHICE INCUDES SBC COilfGf CRAD REtAtES 1 AJWCAALf

STATION WAGON. 4 CYL 5 SPD P/S/B,
AW^ AM/FM STEREO/USS, R/DEF
r/GLSS. i m / W « , BUCKH STS,
MDIALSVIMKD417II? Ml. M.04S

IPn/W|P.All0VwHEltS,
IUCKETSn,STIELIlT TIKES,
VIN#KUS099ll, Ml. 76,744

/PMS^OLAUTO.PA/I,
AIK AM/FM STERfO, P/DL TILT,
CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GISS, P/WIN,
BUCKET STS, \/<N3 HR73672S,

'91 FORD TAURUS HfWIlfflBIW

P/W, ALLOY WHLS, ALL SSN TIRES, V I N I P5U9300, MSRP $17,995

'19 SilUU DL 4x4

201

t7 M » « UMVAN Si

6 CYL, AUTO, AIR. AM/FM
STERO/CASS, P/LOCKS,
P/WIN, VIN#MA205984,
Ml. 48,274

4 CYL, 5 SPO, P/S/B, AIR, AW/FM CASS, P/M P/l, TILT, CRUISE, R/DEF, T/GLSS, INT/WPR, F/MATS,

15 993

•1O493
4 OR, 4 CYL, AUTO,
P/S/B, AM/FM STEREO,
BUCKET STS, VIN#
Q l 23980, Ml. 73,293

'93 MX-6

•94 CONVERSION VAN- *?

4 CYL, 5 SPD, FWD, P/S/B, AIR, A M / F M STEREO/CASS, R/DEF,

u,m,M,M
STERJO/CASS, r/ANT, P/NNL P/DLP/STS,

,m,mwm

20I,4CYLAUTqrp7S/i,AI«,
AM/FM STEREO, ALT, CRUISE,
R/DEF. T/GLSS, lNT/WP«, P/W,
SliNROOF, BUCKET STS,
N#KS273«287,MI.S7,4S7

4 M , 4 CYL 5 SPO, P/S/B,
AHL AM/FM SnRE6/CASS,
H/MF. T/GLSS, INT/WPI,
f/W. SUNROOF. lUCKETSfs,
VIN# J3OOJI«4, ML 73^327

if"

4 DR, 4 CYL, AUTO, P/5/B,
AIR, AM/FM STEREO, T/GLSS,
INT/WPR, BUCKET STS,
VIWKT215651, Ml. 36,686

'7393

M TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 4i4
2 OR, 4 OfL 5 SPD, f A / B , AM/fM
STtREO/CASS, R/DEF. T/GLSS,
INT/WPR, AHOY WHLS, GRAPHICS,
BUCKET STS, AU SSN TIDES,
YIPMiPOIWZOJI. 64J56

AIR, A M / F M STEREO, ~,n,,
T/GLSS, (NT/WPR, WCJIET STS,
STL BLT TNtES,
yiN#NCI3O2S3. Ml. 25.119

*M/FMST«EO/USSj/BlSS,

iin/im. AUOY WHEELS, *u
S*nRR,¥«*fK723*/l
Ml. 53,110

7793
'90 HONDA ACCORD U
4 DR, 4 CTL 5 SPO, P/S^i, AHt. AM/FM
STflfO/CASS, P/Mtfl. P/M, TUT, '
CRUISE, it/DEF, T/G4SS, HfF/WPt,
P/WIN, iUC)t£T STS, 5TEH BIT THES.
VIM>> LA031079. Ml 53,301

I '9793 '9993 I '9993 '7793
'9793 '9993
8993
FOR CREDIT APPROVAL CALL 1-8OO-33<RYSTAL NOW
IMJUSLi 5M5!

FROMTHtGARD[\
STAH PARKUAV

tXni40NORTH
EXIT I40A SOUTH

® TOYOTA

FROM mi

LXIT 10 NORTH
LXIT 10 SOUTH
ROM 78:
EXIT 16

SUBARU.
10 M I N i n t S EAST OF SOMERVILLF CIRCLE

SALE HOURS: MONDAY tfim rHIDAY

9:00am - 10:00pm SAT. 9:00am - 8:00pm
iwrawcujimoosTSTOBEPMwracoN^mB

S l I D D I N I Y I I S

A l l

( K Y S I A I

C l I A K

RT. 22 WEST GREEN BROOK - (908)968-1000

Jww2a.24.28,1W3

rLearning the ins-and-outs of

Automotive Q&A

roughing it on car excursion Q
» FORBES NEWSPAPERS

F

trat of, you should knowtfiaftrm not tha outdoor
t^ldoniaaekoutiwheddnVeawcwatonalhat
sand ma into tna desert wastelands of topical
lunglaa or even onto ety atreeta in fha trow. I tea** that
to my outdooray bachator son, Tom. Ha seams to antoy
that sort of setf-abuse and tian entoya wrtsng about t
He sal has Na dereW-but-runnlng 1075 Dodga Ranv
ehargar hit brothars have dubbed "Rat Pafcot" Tha
name**.
My idaa of roupjhing It is a aadan without an air
oondsjonar. I guess that I put in too many miss on
Korean drtroadsbehind tha wheel of a khtkkjotorsd 4wheat-drive Jaap 40 aome-odd years ago. But I broke
my unspoken pledge raoandy and attandad a two day
off-road dog-and-pony ahow put on by lauzu. Along with
a bunch of other auto writers, I waa town to Southern
Cattomla and put up al a fancy raaort In tha w—Wsndi
daap In CaUomla'a Anza-Borrego Daaart State Paik. Tha
next day, ensconced in posh lauzu SUVa, we crawled
through many mleaof vary rough but wal markad
daaart twotene I n * to took at bio mud notes, 17 paJm
treat and aaaorted gaological wonders, ft waatotsbatter
than Korea.
Tha event waa to promote iauzu't 1903 t i e of SUV
vantates In their natural settings. In cast you've been In
Sedantand for tha peat three decades and have never
haard the term, SUV stands for Sports UHty Vehide and
whle the origin of ths deafgnalion teamtosttoandojulty,
Ma Impfcatton is dee/. Wa a vehicle theft meanttobe
used onteee-fharvideeJreadaurfacee (fcc tie Ire taJ to
Dad's favorite lining hots) but offers fha motorized
amen—a of H i Sxe a reasonably ouiwuHaluteride,air
condsionlng and haasng, aquaky aound ayatem. arm
cnsir seating and atytng that doaani njmhd you of the
box that your retkjerator came h. In toda/a upscale
society, rrntoUa very atoMnahw and dsasy SUV fca
fha BrMah Range Hovar is darigumurm county dub
parting tots and la gMig tha perfunctory Jaguar sedan
a run for i s money. How many Range Rovers take dad
•ahing is open to apscuMton.
Tha "ueiy" part comes In whan fha back seats are
folded up and the vehicfe Is used to haul groceries for
the famly or feed for Ihe poto ponies.
Tha concept of tie SUV does, indeed, go back a long
way and can be dkedy traced to the Army's General
Purpose (GP or "Jeep") 4X4 utmy tuck of 1938 a l
though creature comforts were in short supply in fhoaa

was American Bantam's idea
and design but Ford and VVtyt beat them out of the
money and now American Bantam is Just a name in
automoftwhietorybocfeUleOTdpoatoarsnifair.
But both Ford and VWys are sttt in fha SUV bueinees,
Ford wsh tha Btonco and Exptorar and Jeep flfs a
separate brand name now) wkh the Wrangler (ihe cSrect
progeny of the originar)i Cherokaa and Grand Cherokee).
If fact afmoet a l the world's auto makers are in tha SUV
business and they come in a l sixes torn tha mnuacute
Geo Tracker at 2,100 pounds to the gargantuan QMC
Suburban which weigh In at 5,404 and seats an entire
kkfa hockey team. The prices varytoo.The spartan
SuakJ StmuraJ goes for $6,699 base while Ihe patrician
Range Rover lets at $49,200 - premium model, of
I'm told Mercedes Is in the SUV business in The Old
Country and I know fiat Lamborghini makes one as
wet I know this because I saw one at the Los Angeles
Car Show but In aa much as I'm not an 'hmie" in the car
writing business, I tfdni gettosk In it much lass drive It
There's a newcomer to the SUV wortd,too.If you
floHowed the Desert Storm TV series a couple of seasons
ago, you no doubt saw the GM General Hummer in
and that's an accurate evaluation. This humungous nomachina now comes m several other colors
bsaldaa Desert Camoutage and the cMlan version remtada ma for a l the world of Hufk Hogan in a Brooks
Bfofnsni vvee-plece suit. There's tots of ptaoaa an
SUV can go that would bog down a conventional paseengar car, of course, but acoonJng to thatotoat
Isuzu, only two percent of the 280,000 SUVs they've
add hare ever h i the frafl. There are rugged vacation
spots around the county that are only acceseble via a
aufcable < wheel drive machine and there are tour oonv
pantaa that organize and guide those who are Interested
• but more on that hi a later feature.
There la a Mo of SUVs In my famly and tttey M into
two use categories. Cathy's Toyota 4Rumar and Darcya
Mitsubishi Montero are both used as fanHy cars that
keep them from having to band over to put Vie grandchfftan Into their car seats but since Tom's "Rat PSfroT
requires a step ladder for enky, we're pretty sure that
baby seals are not of primary concern In his case.

The brake pedal on my
t h e kids called them Star light come on. Our car was inDO Hyundai is low. I took
Orulsenso that dates the era. spected for an external crack in
it back to the dealer in Too bad you didn't go for a conthe aluminum cylinder head
my area and he replaced or re- vertible the year you bought
paired the master cylinder and your sedan: rag-top New York* and the Ford dealer said that
adjusted the brake pedal but e n am being advertised in na- them wasnt one evident Withit's still too low. I lost the tional vintage ear publications in a few months we had to
brakes completely a couple of for around $7500 while can like have the cylinder head replaced
times which is scary to me. your sedan are being offered because of an internal crack Have you any idea why my
for from $700 to $3000 depend- at our own expense. Hie plug
brake pedal is so low?
ing on the condition. Unfortu- wires put on a light show in the
A Since your authorized
nately, convertibles dont react dark and the even pulsate) wUh
X^Hyundai dealer cant fix
kindly to Idaho weather, I'm each discharge.
the brakes, better call the
told. If this tells a new car A Unfortunately you bought
National Highway Traffic Safebuyer anything it is that if you ^ * t h e worst car Foid ever
ty Administration (800-424plan to keep your vehicle for a
built Fve never known an
9393) and the Hyundai hot-line,
quarter of a century as an intoo. That number is in your
owner that didnt have the cylowner's manual. Brakes that vestment, better plan to buy inder head crack. Lots of times
fail are a safety threat to every- one that is a sportster, a limited the factory would pick up the
' one on the road as well as to edition or a convertible. Everytab but most times they would
you. Usually brakes that fail thing else becomes just another
not Have the oil pressure
and then return suffer from a nice old car after awhile.
•
•
•
tested with a mechanical gauge;
faulty master cylinder that has
We
own
a
1984
Ford
Lynx
it isn't normal for any engine to
an internal leak. I assume that
(or Jinx) that we bought have any warning light come
there are no external leaks visnew. We would liketoget on at any time. That's why they
ible under the car. Get the car
to another shop for an in- another year out of it if we call them warning lights. Td be
spection and repair but please could have one long term prob- suspicious that the car has anlem solved. The problem startdont drive in my hometown,
other cracked head or blown
ed
a year after we bought it and
* .* *
head gasket which would acI own a 1968 Chrysler in the past few years it has
New Yorker that is in ex- been tuned up every four count for the sporadic running.
cellent condition. It has months. It Just runs rough, is The fact that the brakes deonly 60,000 miles on the odom- very gassy, and isnt running grade indicates that the power
eter and it has been kept in a on all four cylinders. Several booster is losing engine vacgarage all of its life. What is it garages have worked on it and uum. A blown head gasket can
worth in todays market? Will it their diagnostic equipment says be checked with a chemical
increase in value by holding on things are fine. Below 20 MPH, dye-check of the coolant and
to it for a longer period of the oil light comes on, the
pressurizing the cooling system
brakes become unresponsive
time?
to check for an internal leak is
A During the time that my and we often have to shift into
X X s e v e n kids were pre-teens, neutral to keep the engine from another method. It cant very
we had several of those dying. The Ford dealership well be checked with electronic
late-'70s Chrysler New Yorker says it's normal for a four cylin- equipment The mechanic has
and Newport four-door sedans. der engine to have the engine to dig it out

Q
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SELL
YOUR
CAR
FAST!

f,

3purpatience.
ji&ur Saturn

ishere.

4 LINES FOR 2 WEEKS

?••<;/

If You Don't Sell Your Car
We WiU Run Your Ad For
Two More Weeks FREE!
Not long ago, as you may recall, we Had so many customers we sometimes
had to ask them to wait a few weeks while we built their cars. Well, the
people in Spring Hill voted to put in a bit more overtime to help keep up
with the demand, and we now have a pretty wide selection of models .
to show you. So the only thing that might try your patience from now on is
hearing, over and over again, "Say, how doyou like your new Saturn?"
MS.R.P of tie 1995 SC2 Li $IJ,U0 iiutuiin^ rttniltr preparation ttnd transportation.
Tax, lictiuit <wJ ptbrr itptuvi.i aMlittmit. <E>/99J Saturn Corpanttwn.

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN DEALER

IT JUST TAKES A CALL

2675 ROUTI 2 2 WEST

1-800-559-9495
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

1-9O8-686-2810

-A Forbes Newspaper'

UNION

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR,

Jury 23,24,2S. 1998

/SMU-7

FINAL DISPOSAL OF FORMER POTAMKINKTrKS? INVENTORY!
•HYUNDAI Disposal
•CHEVROLET Disposal
•MITSUBISHI Disposal
•JEEP/EAGLE Disposal
•ISUZU Disposal, etc.

SAME M YAUTO FINANCING!

N you're 18 and I US Citizen, have a job and a
reasonable down payment, this wast Global
Gwrantatt to snsngs auto financingtoryou and
issue temporary platestorsame-day delivery!

• • » TO AREA •OTKR PROBLEM?

CALL (908) 757-4000 or simply APPUT IN PERSON!
Mjr.!S

MNAl DISPOSAL DISCOUNTS

HNAl [DISPOSAL DISCOUNTS

HYUNDAI CHEVY'S MITSUBISHI J E E P S EAGLES ISUZUS
Jeep.

CHEVROLET

Eagle
Pay cash, finance or H a w !

•EXCELS
'SONATAS
•ELANTRAS -SCOUPES
•SONATA GLS »*DOOR*»
«GLS 5-OOOfl H ATCH't

Payeaalvflnanc«ortMMt

•CAVAUEfW
•LUMiNAS
•CORSICAS
•BERETTAS

Pay cash,finance or lMf*f

•ECUPSE't -GALANTS
•MONTEROS •MtRAQES
•DtAMANTE'faOOOGrt
•MIGHTY MAX 4WD't

ipRBM*
•STORMS
'BLAZERS
»PtCKUPS

Pay curt, finance or lease!

•TALONS
-VISIONS
•EAGLE DL'8'SUMMITS
tESI'fTSi's -WAGONS
ALL-WHEEL DRIVES

•CHEROKEE* HAREDOS
• WAQONEEftS•SAHAHAS
iWRANGtERS 'RENEGADES
•GRAND CHEROKEE LTD!

Pay cash, finance or teaael

•RODEO'S
*AMIGOS
•TROOPERS •STYLUS'
•IMPULSES •PICKUPS
•2WD A 4WD PICKUPS

**

SPECIAL WEEK LONG SELL OFF!

CUSTOM VAN &TRUCK SALE!
On Sato This Week..J00.000 eq. f l
of new • ueed Vane and Trucks!^
For "QO" for "SHOW" for
"WORK" or "PLAY!"
• Conversions
• Family Camper
Conversions
• HHop Cuetom
Conversions
• Astro Converetona
• Cargo Vane •8portVane *4x4'e

TOTAL

VAN!

N«w M C I w v y t t ( 3 w i M 3/4 Ton HO Van, 4.3LEF1V9 Eng, 4^Stf Auto Tram W/
OD, Pwr Strg * BrakM. Air, AM/FM C m W/Rr HI-FI fipkra, Ckwk.
-Ck«/8Ulfi
TW,_CruiM, Ota fromChwxw Ptu^FronimiCtmtMd
Bmpre. 8 mi PHol Ughto, Rad Front C*rt Ctalra, FoWm
Kit. Full Crpt, Rrty WMt, Llhf W r a m l Strg WM, MORadator/Tran* Codang.
StapweO M«t^Ump*. Ughtod Vfot ttkn.
Swing Out Glau Pkg, & Moral Slk*Q8M,
V)N#PF320031. Sato Prlca Inda *1000 MFR
Rebate & $500 Coaaga Grad AMowanoa M
g l W d Total MSRP: $22,716.

THEN *99 P I S MO!
1993HYUNDATS 4.000 MINIMUM
CHEVROLETS FOR TRADE INS!

LEASES

S1K9O5
MmJimwEK

Wt can accept domeetlc or foreign currency down payments.

•93 S-10BLAZER

4-Wheel Drive, V/6 Enq., Air
Conditioning. Power St. & Brksl
on these & other modela!

I E: V (. i i I ) I ( | ( |

2-Hour Delivery'Global la an Equal Opportunity Lender

Tincio

in oiler

red

I, i< |<

Cavaliers, Prfz'ms, Qeoa. Plck-upa. etc. at elmllar dlacountalj

'93 GHAND CHEROKEE
Also ask anv sales rep fortfourCap Cost Reduction!
J

o 0FE30N ALL USED CARS!

NOW
TAKE

HUNDREDS OF 1982 -1992 IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CARS - NOTHING HELD BACK!
I FOR EXAMPLE:
\ FOR EXAMPLE:
•CADILLACS ^ r ^ ^ V l ! •BUICKS
•'92GE0
•TOYOTAS
I
•NISSANS!?
i Cougara and moral
I
h ^ U f t l / f i l Ca3^fc N#W YOntCFS) Mn
It
' U n n T O L C n O Awm**w<ii?H»! •HONDAS Sffi
85 PONTIAC !'89 NISSAN
I
?ic#li
CayiHart C«prlCH
•HYUNDAIS SonalM •nd moral •

UP TO
A FULL

i'87 FORD

I E«X1 J-Or. 4-Cyl 619. 4-Spd Man
Ewoi J-Ot. 4-Cyl E 4S M
•' •Slrai.P
Pwt BiikM. AW
Ti.ru. Min
, - St»f»o
^ - ~ . Rr
™ JM
r t . Va. 4 Moti'
IFM
11.877 Mi S1M22211A

±

•UCCrOWranglart and moral

Typical
In Mock
•friction

r U l M I l A U b Grand Prli't md moral

A

^

MMro
trtnt.
U r i m4Or.
l A f 3-Cyi
\J+%A Eng.
Cm Auto
iiaAlrarM
Pan Slrg t BAi. An. A^fFM
Cus.
Rr Odn»,TO!.4 Mm 1 19 946
Ml StkiP22CC VINtN6720721

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Man Tian*. Pwr Slrg 1 Brakes
A W
• • Pwi Wrdl/Uks, Air AM'FM Sis- A ^ H A 4

! '86 LINCOLN • '91 FORD

1
•VOLKSWAGENS^
^ . ! ^
Caravans, Com, PAJ't
Arlai.RaldarandnMfal

•
•

9000
4-Dr. 6-Cyi
6-Ct1 Auto
P«'
8000 4-Dr.
Ario Trans. P»'
Slrg
FM Sle
Slro 4
4 Bnhat
Bnhat. Air.
Air. AM
AMFM
S l '
no. Rr D*(ro«l T/GI<H S Mot*'
10? 66? Mi StklPZie? VINI
R20MM NAOA B»iau S2S50

^

•

, Muatanga
Taurui'a and moral

•

Troepara a Rotfaotl
OttwrMlae. Brandal

_

•

Town Car 4-Dr ft-Cyl ALIO
T Pwr
n..WtnrJbl.ck&'S«at/T
.r.. •^... . . . . ooi
PB
MirrfAm An AMFU Cass Ri1
[Mr Tit, Crus* T'Giau 1 Matt
B2M1 Mi StkaP!921A VINt
GV705787 NADA Pan.I $6400

_
•

T&rdJOr frCyi Eng. Auto Trare
Pwr Glrg & pianos FVi WinOi

^3200!! ^

$

8990!

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except licensing, registration and taxes.

CNLOBAL AUTO DISTRIBUTION DEPOT

NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ USA
SPECIAL SALE HOURS:
Open Daily 9 AM jo 10 PM, Open
Sat, to 8 PM, Sun. for Browsers

CALL FOR: Directions from Airports
Or Free Shuttle Bus Schedule From
Major Cities in the Tri-State Area.

(908)7574000

J

93 C/iwv EL SIW03W ViW0i5l83! MSRP $10107 60 Mo Fmancrrm At 9'. APR $99 torn $99 A Mo Fw 3 Mo, Tlie.i 57 Mo P,mts cf S194 91 Total pymls St1559 fnd SIOO 1st Tuns &j>-er AllowanM if qual & S750 Mir Rebate. *"'9a Chevy 5-10 Hla»r 4WD 2-Dr V6 Eng. Aato. PSJPB. Air, VIN-P0125309. MSRP" 522 443.48 Mo CloseiJ-End Lease. Sf69 Per Mo: Is! Mo Pwwt * SWM Rd SecCVP dHfl aCJnceplioo.cap COM
te $5500, Purchase Opt $9063.13J40 Wit Then 10cM Total fyml $13612. md $1000 Mir Rebate fttew 93 O . ' / 20 5m CC.T, \>it\ V8 E*; to Trans 9S PB,to.etc. VIN-PF313116. HSflP: $11,500. Conversion Pkq 51J 400 total List S3!900 Sale $22900 Incls S1000 MFR Rebate £ $500 Co!leg< Grad Allowance il qual Prices include all m m costs except M u g . reg & ton.'

Forbes Newspapers

June 23,24,25,1903

FULLERTON

CHRYSLER
Vlymoutfi

TRUCKS

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • MONDAY.

. ..

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • MONDAY

Juno 25th • 26th • 28th

June 25th • 26th • 28tH

*"'

•TRUCK

M/ELL
(J5IVEVOU
$

ioo

IF WE CAN T BEAT
ANY OTHER
DEALERS
ADVERTISED
'"«

r

PLYMOUTH
FORD VANS

VOYAQIR

CLUB WAQON'

FORD TRUCKS
CHRYSLER
COUNTRY

F-SERIES

FORD CONVERSION VANS

Tiara

FORD TRUCKS - ^ = T

Motor
Coach

BRONCO

*
Ml

SHERROD

CONVBISIONvAII

MOTM
2 Dr.. «tf, 6 0|l.. FU# W.. Auto.,«.
P/S. Fffk. TIItCiulN.IVlM.P/Loc^
PAVinton. AkVFM a . 74.WW..

IWIWT.SSg

5i,314 Mi, m m , VNfUBIHn,

HT nil 4 M R M NM

2Dr..4ji4.4Cyl..F«llni..S80.,NoAj
C. PA, AM/FM a . C m . 24.7K Ml.,

WOW! " 1 1 , 9 9 8

17POMAE»STM

«

4Or.,Wh9gn.«i4,eCyi..AutD..VC.P/
S,P l «,M«ni8l.Citt.n.721MI,
OC14M.VMMIT11I34I. M M U

4X4

0.%,«Cy,Fu*h|.,*,AA:,

p/s. PA mi, w*fn a. mm m.,
IPS«3.VMMLSei54.

S 7 P « Wl Cnrim. PAatt. Ptoda,

PMKnitM. AMffMft.C m . 42JM

n
« Cyl.. 5 Sfld, N» A/C, PA PA AM/
FM St.. 43.1 n Ml.. /3PI23A,
VMMf0174l7

"HW*

4x2.eCyl.,SSpd.,AyC.PA PA AM/
FM S. Cm.. 33.257 Ml., IP57K,

WOW! " 7 , 9 9 8
' I t PLYMOUTH
r,MOM.*<iPr>,
Cm P«i, P M P/Mm, AWfM a

tallili4

tditiDns

TRUCKS & VANS

I C»l, A * , M . PA PA. CnUt P/
UBUfAIHMWKSUTV.CW.CHrv
<»>. T * * , Ok. MMtor.M M * M ,

W0W1 " 8 . 7 9 8

JEEP

VOYAGER

i.6Cyi..Fullni,Au1o.,A/C,P/S,
PA Tilt. CruiR P/sats. P/locks, PI
tfimttm.. AM/FM St. C i u , &4.148
Mi.. /3P107A, V1N#JfWS0a5?. MCII

WOWt " 8 , 7 7 9

MONC0IIXL4X4
2Dr,4rt, ( C * , AulD,A/C. PAPA
AM/FMSI. U M , 42.241 Mi.. IPS702,

/JUO7B30 I H M W H H i r i

( Cyl. AutB.. No A/C. PA. PA AM/FM
St., 2I.1M Mi.. »P1C4A VIN»
M7S014l1.1MMUftRUant

40r..4»MCfl..Futffci|..*tt..A
PA. PA. Tilt Crw*. PAW. PAod*
PAWndom. AM/FM St Cm, m.T
Mi.fPST&.VMMTtrjMI.

WDW! " 1 1 . 9 9 1
WMMLEJI4X4
rj

C. PA PA Tilt, AMffM S. « , »
Mi.,«P57ie.vMfuso2:ao.

HOW! " 8 , 9 9 8

W0W!MO,998

WDW!*11,998

9 0 DODGE CARAVAN
Wlflon, 6 Cyl.. Fuel In/.. Auto.. A/C, P/
5, P/B. Till. CruiM. AM/FM S. C l » ,
67,830 Mi.. fP5730. VWAJtt9715S.

tUEEPGHEROKHLTI

BLAZER S-10 4X4

4Dr..4k4.6Cyl..FiMllnj..Atfta..A/C.P/
Sk PA Tilt, Crula, P/Sali P/Lada,
P/Windan, TVTAUT L0MBM

ConMnlon Plfl.. 2 Dr.. 4x4.6 Cyl., Fud
Inj.. Auto.. A/C, P/S, P A Crui», P/
Locm. P/Wndowi, 35,563 Mi.,

WOW! " 9 , 9 9 8

WDW! " 1 1 , 8 7 9

.,Ai*.CMM*. I

40r..4*.«C*,A*.,A/C.PAPA,

.4UH4Mi.. M M .

St.Mt. MB041A,

W0WIM2.
414
2Dr.,4j4,ICyl.,Fu«k|.,S8pd.,/UC,
PAPAAMffHa.Caa.,U,&m,
nxiCM,VMMM«aK.

WVWIM 2,9)90

AlilO., Arv, r^ rm, I

CfMJM, PAaM PAWKaw. AMJFM
St., U.14I Mi.. #PJ«2. VWf|

WOW! " 1 2 , 9 9 8

4M, • W., 5 U»., AiC. PA, PA WI
Lad« PAWndeM. AMffM St. C m .
»,«10Mi..aP1SM.VMMNIinM. [
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FORD •CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
JEEP • EAGLE

18 MINUTES FROM CLINTON
15 MINUTES FROM WATCHUNG
15 MINUTES FROM FLEMINGTON
10 MINUTES FROM PISCATAWAY
17 MINUTES FROM NEW BRUNSWICK
14 MILE EAST Of THE BfllOCEWATER COMMONS MALL

Serving New Jersey
Since 1967

M
1ECIPIEK. ,
OFCHRVSLEB
CORPORATION'S
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SKOAL FlNAHCmQFM:\
A Students and
College Grids
* First Time Buyer*
with No Co-signer
• Credit Problems or
No Credit History

M SPEAK ENGLISH, SPANISH, ITALIAN
PORTUGUESE AND POLISH

m a , Mo. 44

NJSO gala
'good-bye'

Aim 23-28,1W3

Villagers
summer
study

Brand X
reunion
at Club
Bene

Arnold's back
in action

i

JULY 4th
SALE

Exp. 7/31/93
wiUNirw wtnooni

NoftmhmNtmswy

BOUTIQUE

572-6757
, 10-r, TMM. t04, tat

CO^O SNORKEL
and

SCUBA CLASSES

FIRST NIQHT
SoMHTVilk1 Pool
Wed., June 23rd
7 PM

HUNTERDON
YMCA
londay, June 28t
7 PM

Call for mort Information

934-4090
Whltehouse
Aquatic Center
424RI.22W
VWUWWUM Station
(AtNMtm BWwp'l TMNwwt

5S""

1993
FREE SUMMER
CONCERT
SERIES
>\
\
\
DUKE ISLAND PARK, BRIDGEWATER
Sunday, June 27
FLASHBACK (50t)
Sunday, July 11
Sunday, July 18

JIMMY STUM (Polka)
Sunday, August 1
THE COAS1ERS (Wi)
Sunday, August 8

POINT CROSS (Folk)

TIM GILLIS (Country)

BARRY POLISAR (Children's concert)

Sunday, August 15
NEW JERSEY POPS (aameal)
Sunday, August 22
SOUND FACTORY (Hi Band)

Sunday, August 29
RICH REITER QUINTET (Jan)

Special IndependenceDay Family Festival My 4, North Branch Park

Sponsored By The Somerset County Park Commission
Special Thanks To:
Forbes Newspapers, The Hendenon Corporation, Anheuser Busch/HIgh Grade Beverage, Hoechst-Celanese Corporation, HughetPlumer and Associates, Merrill Lynch, Johnson k Johnson Somerset County Companies, and Shanahan's Stationery k Office
Equipment

For further information call (908) 722*1200 TDD (908) 526-4762
In case of inclement weather call (908) 7224914, Friday through Sunday.

WboWndPlus

(MB) 725-6699
9WMtllMn8t
SomHvWt. NJ 06879

Cover photo:
byKERWEHAGY

Give the Gift of Music!
Rteortfor clatsid art beginning in July
for ChildrenftAdults
Pmious musical knowledge not necessary,

If it's Friday nigfit,
then classic carsare
on display abng West
Main Street inSomervUle.

Call for information: (908) 725-6699
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we'll send the flowers!
Each week someone who placet a
FREE Intwhutiots ad will win a beautiful
bouquet ofSummer flowers compliments
of Floral Dimensions. Send the flowers*
to someone youmeet or reward yourself
for trying Introductions.
Introductionsis the best way to meet
people inCentral New Jeney. Whether
you arelooking for a special someone,
60-plus new friend, exercise partner,
business contact, traveling companion,
game player orhobbyist, Introductions is
the place to be.
Our Introduction advisors are readyto
make it easy toplace your FREE ad
Everyone who places i nad by Friday at
5 p.m. of that week's publication is
automatically eligible to win. Gall
1-800-300-9321 to place your ad today!
Winners will be announced each week in
Forbes Classifieds.
'Pcnon recemflf the fknren mint five or woifc u the
Forbti Ncwtptpcf pniuur nMikct iict ind bo iblo
to accept deliwy daring the weekday bwinett houn.

211 Lakevtew Avenue
Piscataway
CLASSIFIEDS

752-5210

Take a 'Classic Cruise' in Somerville
Friday night festivals offer music, sidewalk dining and some memorable machines
eral ways, including the presentation of a free concert series
on
the Somerset County Courthouse Green (see sidebar).
w
It's)uitagieatatnic«phere,anditpres^
a very positive light And I dont know why any merchant
would objecttoan extra 0,00041,000 people in towntosee

ByfflLUAMVESTHOVEN
Wteefendflus fifor

t ain't Hollywood Boulevard, but it aint a movie, either.
Weit Main Street, SomervUle - not exactly a glamorous name on paper, but you oughttoice it on Friday
nights in the summer, when a spontaneous motorcade
of classic, custom cars lines the main downtown drag.
It looks like i scene out of the movie American GntfUi,
except the street - and the can - arefornaL And people
are flocking to SomervUle by the carload to enjoy the M*
oaytettMtk^wttchindudesidew^
and even peeks under the car hoods offend by some of the
more generous "cruisers."
It all started four years ago, when Wes Pinion, owner 0/
West End Gulf and classic car owner, was lookingfora spot
for his classic car club pals to display their machinei where
people could see them, Many car dubs gather in parking
lots or other specific locations throughout New Jersey, but
there was no place they could "cruise" - and that's what
Pinson was after.
Pinson, who's since moved from the area, contacted Tony
Ettore, a West Main merchant and chairman of the Somerville Business and Professional Association (SPBA),tosee
if the SPBA couldn't help him clear it with the police and
town officials to cruise West Main and park their classics
along the street for everyone to see.
"The first year was a little rocky," said Ettore, who owns
Marty Orshan's Clothing for Men. "Because it wasn't a
sanctioned group - it was just word of mouth. Wehad
some problems with cars being parked in front of fire
hydrants, and police were ticketing cars in loading zones,
which we had cleared with police department because
they're not needed on Friday nights, but the information
wasn't getting back to the police. But it was good, because
we got a lot of the bugs out."
In subsequent years, "it sort of organized itself' accordingtoEttore, and while some merchants found the canto
be a bother, many - especially restaurants - found the
large crowds of people being drawntoSomerville were a
boosttobusiness in a lagging economy.
"It doesn't necessarily put money in your register on
Friday nights," said Ettore, who does stay open late on
Fridays. "It's not a business night, it's a show-off night,
because peopleseeyour business, and if they see a sale
sign or something in11the window, they might come back to
buy some other time,

I

their stores"

Cttatlc oars lino MKn Strati in Somarvina and
draw hugo crowds tvtry summer Friday evening In
SomervlNe.
The first Wday, accordingtoEttore, then were onjy
about 10 classic cars on display, but now, upwards of 120
custom daisies show up on a given night everything from
Model Ts and roadsters of the pre-World War II eratothe
Mustangs, Mopar "muscle machines" and convertible Corvettes of the *60s and TOs.
"If the merchants are smart enough to slay open or at
least keep their bghU on Friday night, then a lot of people
are goingtosee there store in a positive light," said Rich
Rfitman, chairman of the Somerville District Management
Corporation (DMO, which helps promote the event in sev-

conaklenbly, as moat car owners Just pull into town and
setUeinah\?orh>spotT>mUprobablyaiwturalresuHof
the popularity of the event, which draws so many people,
traffic can back up for miles, although there's plenty of free
parking in the municipal lota once you get into town,
Another innovation is the addition of sidewalk dining
areas at many of the Main Street eateries, which range
from p i m parlors and pubstoelegant restaurant!. Other
DMC-iponsored attractions include a disc Jockey and the
hiring of the Remington TVolley, a bus restored to look like
an old-time trolley that shuttles people up and down Main
Street Both the DJ and the trolley were contracted for
Fridays in June only, but the trolley may be back for July
as well.
Ttoe final piece of the puzzle will begin in afewweeks,
when the long-awaited StreetScape program gets underway.
Streetfcape, a DMC project will invest more than $1 million into revitalizatkm of the SomervUle business district,
The plan includes construction of new sidewalks that would
helptoencourage customer traffic.
"I remembef I lived in the New Brunswick area in the
late '60s, and back then, I wouldn't dare walk down George
Street," said Reitman. "Now it's beautiful there, and people
are coming backtoNew Brunswick,"
Reitman said the "Classic Cruisers" liave helped to revitalize downtown SomervUle, and once StreetScape is is
completed, SomervUle may returntoits glory days as the
hub of Somerset County.
"I wenttothe concert at the Green the other day with
my wife and two daughters," he said. "And let me tell you,
to sit on the lawn listeningtoa Sousa marching band with
a couple of hundred people, kids running around everywhere - it's like something out of a Norman Rockwell
painting.
"After the concert, we walked into town, and we saw
some friends we hadnt seen in 20 years, The cars, the
outdoor cafes, the trolley, they're all part of a bigger project
-tobring people back into Somerville. You havetogive
them a reasontowanttocome here."

Courthouse concerts
start the evening off

R

ecognizing that cars and

Concerts begin at 7 p m and are

music go together like over by 8 p m , leaving you plenty
baseball and hot dogs, The of time to shop, eat a meal at a
SomerviUe
Downtown downtown restaurant and enjoy
the Somerset County Courthouse
h mMain
fol .
cmxticars along West
Management
Corp, sponsors
a se- the classic
Green every Friday
night through
ries
of of
Friday
night concerts on street.
the end
August.
Better yet, they're free!
Junt28
It's a program with something
Tom Main Quart*
for everyone, from gospel, classical July 2
CnpMarsjott
and Dixieland jazz to folk, blues Julys,.
bkfcn UBMMU
July 16.
ntciiiwRi nmrKf
and rock 'n' roll
CnHVi Cartahsf
Most of the musucians donate
their performances, while production costs are paid for by the DMC,
the primary sponsor, Somerset
County Johnson and Johnson
MbMiatanat
Companies, and the participating Auc.13,
fauWtOoaatl
sponsors, Hoechsy Celanese Corp.,
Young Mult Choir
SHARONWH8ON/WEEKENOPLUS
. . ^ • u . ^ ••* .
.«, »
.
SHARONWH8ON/WEEKENOPLUS
New Jersey Savings Bank and the Aua; 20,
Ufsuonoar Tht ImrnacuWimmaculatt Conctptlon Jazz Band ptrforma on tha steps of thf SSomtnst
Somerset Trust Co.
A t * 27,
iin
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County Courthouw on Main Strati In Somtrvlllt.

0
A piece of
the action
Co-star, audience are
taken for quite a ride
in 'Last Action Hero'
By JEFFREY COHEN
W8S*Bno¥*/s fflto Cfflfc

I

f somebody walked up to you
two months ago and said this
summer Steven Spielberg and
Arnold Schwarzenegger would
have films opening within a week
of each other, and one of them
would be far more appropriate for
kids than the other, whose movie
would you have put your money
on?
Me too, and we both would have
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been wrong.
Arnold MAwtfisjnsjQQsjrS MMH movie, Last Acffwt Moio BfovMts) I M usual actlonj but also finds
Although Jurassic Park is, head owoiapi tsiiM) to pofco oofnio nut i t aovofsl Norwood clcnoa and evon Httftfatt doscribtd during
and shoulders, the better film, it is OHO point m tho nbn at tho t i n t action hifO.'
Schwarzenegger's latest epic,
#

JfcafM H u t , that is less likely to cause nightmares and more likely to
cause applause in the under-12 set In fact, Hem, Ah-nuld's attempt to
broaden hi* audience base, tries to hit so many marks and still be
palatable to the family that, eventually, it misses the mark.
T^ckjesn^meaiithereisnnpkntyofruntobehad'nusisthe
action Arnold melded with the comedy Arnold (you know, Ttyim), and
the seams show like cruy. If Schwaraef>eggerweren1 actually playing
two characters, you'd swear he's schizophrenic. Fact is, this is a movie
not about Arnold and his gun, but about a kid (Austin O'Brien) who,
through plot mechanics that dont make sense even when they're explained, ends up inside a movie starring his favorite action hero, Jack
Slater (how Arnold always ends up with a WASP name and an Austrian
accent is one of the few cliches not satirized here). Slater is played by
the big guy himself, and not a little mileage is gotten out of him
mispronouncing his own name.
The movie is, finally, about movies. Danny, the generic kid who
drives the plot, is a movie freak, hanging out with an old projectionist
(Robert Prosky). When he makes it onto the screen, he's able to predict
the plot turns because he's seen this a million times before, So have we.
The difference is, this time the movie understands that a lot of this
stuff is just, well, silly. The inovie-within-a-movie that opens Hm is
overblown Die Hard nonsense, and because it's directed by JohnMcTV
ernan (who did, well, Me Hard), you'd expect the jokes to be a little less
obvious. Yes, once forced to disarm, Jack Slater s would still have
hundreds of guns on him. Don't expect us to laugh when we know thai
PIT more successful are the Hollywood in-jokes. When Danny tells
Slater not to trust his FBI pal Practice, who happens to be played by F.

Murray Abraham, it's because Danny recognizes him as "the guy who
killed Mozart" When Danny's teacher introduces a clip from Laurence
Oliver's Hamtet, it would be nice if the audience recognized the teacher
asJoanWcwight,thewklowofOHvierherielf(Forthatrnatter,ina
movie like this, it would be nice if the audience recognized Hamlet.
Big stars ptyy cameos all over the place in here, from a surprisingly
earnest Tina TAimer to a very cleverly placed Sharon Stone, they all
seem to be having a line time. Arnold even gets to play himself, coming
to the premiere of his latest film, in which he plays Jack Slater. By that
point, Slater and Danny have come back to reality, so Slater's there, too.
You're just going to have to trust me on some of this.
Some of the gags hit the mark; some of them are aimed at kids. Some
of the movie plays like a tough action epic, some of it is comedy for
kids. Yes, there is cartoonish violence, and even Arnold makes a gag
about how this is a more family oriented picture because "we only kill
48 people in this one, as opposed to the last, in which we killed 119.
Arnold, no matter how much you want to hate him, just gives off
some kind ofwierdlikability on the screen. When Jack finds out he is,
in fact, a fictional character, he actually experiences a moment of angst
that appears genuine. But those expecting Terminator 3 might be put
off by the sanitized action and silly jokes. Even so, if you're kids are
more than 5 and less than 14, you could do worse than go with them to
Last Action Hero.
Gametka - In last week's review of Jwrasiic Patk, it was stated that
the bumbling computer hacker who sets the whole plot awry was played
by Bob Peck. U * actorVname is really Wayne Knight Oops, sorry.

Cevlew revue
No Oscar for 'Last Action Hero/ but It's no 'Hudson Hawk'
ate, the hard-core action fans...More sophis- close to turkeydom..."
ticated audiences are likely never to see the
film's occasionally funny gags at the exThe Daily News
pense of movies the action fans have never
Dava Kahr
heard of"
Michael Medved
"For a momenUthe film seems to be
making a serious statement about the deTho Now York Post
USA
Today
The
New
York
Times
sensitizing nature of excessive movie vio"...hard-core action fans may well opt for
Susan Wloszciyna
lence...But no sooner have the filmmakers
VinctntCanby
Cltfftanger, with its sweaty, spectacular
stunts, overly earnest acting and excesses of "Last Action Hera is something of a mess, "This movie-within-a-movie is a too long, made this obvious, yet important, point
sadistic gore, but I prefer this funny, frisky but a fequently enjoyable one. It tries to be too loud tease as it toys with the Schwarzerv than the characters start blasting away
new film - with its relatively restrained
too many things to too many different kinds dude's well-toned cinematic image...While again. The film shows no regard for the
not exactly the son of Howard the Duck or innocent people they kill and no concern for
blood-and-guts and appropriately awarded of audiences, the result being that it will
probably confuse, and perhaps even alien- Hudson Hawk, Hero flies uncomfortably ,,, thepajn and instruction
PG-13 rating. Even when its gags don't

Here's how the rest of America's favorite
reviewers felt about Arnold's latest bonecrunching blow-up:

work, tout Action Hera maintains a suitably
skeptical and breezy attitude toward a tired
movie formula that's become a sour joke
whenever it tries to take its own conventions too seriously."
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i t * in We wmmer romance
about «rar*n«fto menage to
nno ticn omvr OMpn mini
septfited by en entire oonBnent. (PO)

-

OPENING THIS WEEK
•Horn Mont producer John
HufieswMthe natural choice
to bring the popular juvenile
comic strip character to the big
screw, with Walter Matthau
providing the star power as the
Mr. Wilson. (PG)
ILEEftUSMSEAmt
•Tom Hanks (B/g) and Meg

CURRENT FIIAfS
^MdanQuimiithepntectiw
brother of unbalanced aMer
Mary Stuart MMMnon, who
falls in love with Johnny Depp
in this offbeat romantic tale.
(PG)

M n wwi oynnnr m o w Kt
the frit* the btg-twda* eumimbJodrbuetera.Siytt**!
wini m nun amnpi at
comedy (Stop/ Or Mf Morn MH)
Shoot) and returns to acton as
an e ^ m o u n t * c i n e *
hand to rescue hostagai tottn i
fang of cfoohi fosMing an air*
plane craih. (ft)

MVI
fKevto Nine start In thitromantle comedy about a ngiar
W and presidents tooliaie)
who't ncrulttd to attml in tor
thadxnmanoar-ln-Chlif.
mm, onjcwi

•Spectacular photography cc~

potass w i et tha rnedis end the
ifaerenpon pomai aupw ana

1/

M U N iMRSfDUS CSfltSOS By

poNtfctmc, rnedii and other ce*
lebrty'typet, wth SlajDumey
W a s * , Frank Unjeta.fPQ13)
M U M U STORY
•Action-drama Wo of Bruce
Ue, the orifnal mental srtt
mo^ettrMrtiodiedyour«(enct
rnyttarfouily).{P0-13)
OUMVAMN
•Rebecca OaMomay (The Mend
TnetAMtetMCMMstMas
(Pleats turn to page 7)

WaKar Matthau and Mwon QamWa star In Denn/i th* Minaca.

Socitfi flbMltM iuto toptk CmfeY

STOP

2 W South Gflntonta
Swtt AtMWtf (906)769-7760
We Care For Your Car like Nobody Else Doesl

AWAY FROM
HOME.
Start runninit JW.IV Um n.wly writher
and puniihliw pwrmitu. Walk ctr mn
on a Trotter Serein* 1 rctdrnMI in ihv
comfort and safety of your own home.

•MlnonuidMi|or Brakt Smlet
'TtansmftskNii TUnt Ups
•CompMi Sumnilon Shocks Struts
•Compltti Muftaf and Exhaust Work
•Tint, Magi, Computar High Spaad Balancing

FTMESS

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL
#r5i'i144

18364422

Puoetaway etore and Hsatti Quo
wt be opanlnfl ei July,

Car Wash

r

Cartlfitd Automobile Ttchnlclant
BUSt€S8 HOURS Mea-Frt.7Mtoe\8etlfl0to4

g » L U M 0 « HUIUKL* ROCKWEa*AUSTIN! COPENHAGEN
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Natasha's Stars
(Metch 21 to April 19) U B R A (September 23 to October
You'll b t b t a by the tnvelbui this 22) Career stiiriitfs won't amount to
week, to dng out thoee brochure*, h * much this week, but a desirefarself•
your curiosity to good uee, and tam-irnptovernerit eenda you pivestltsting
tifite new subject*. Leisure pints a possible course of study. You're
work out et the last minute. You'll highly motivated now and will uke
e night out on the town thk aome steps to advance. Social life
weekend
swings upward thk weekend.
TAUlU8(April20toMay20)You SCORPIO (October 23 to Novemhave e renewed interest in meUiig ber 21) You may have uaraeUatk exrmMyiiidaQ^toyourpciesessiom, pectations about travel, but you're
but you need to tike care (Ms week down toearth about new ways to inv
conecmlni agreements. Ttoe tie e
overall security. I t a e a n aome
few problems to deal with, but by
cateer matters brewie*. Iniweek'aend, you're et peace with;
complicationa fall away, and sue•elf. You spend the weekend I
cess is the outcome.
ini
S A G i m i l U S (November 22 to
(May 21 to June 20) In- December 21) Plnandal metten are
creased detennfoation plua added get* unoVracktuiartdM'sbeat to stay away
up-and-M make you e force to befrom get-richnfilck achemeSi Get to
recionso w m uav wees* waun csfs* b o w a cloae aUy better. You'll put
leaaneai In nnaadal mettcnv At some
point, you II have dnncuKy reachini yaar DivaeHnsms ost m n roonaj uus
or undetatendaiMj often. Tlieweekend, week. The weekend bnujg nmantk
though, brings magical rapport.
CAPRICORN (December 22 to
CANCOt gune 21 to lily 22) k i January 19) Hard work aesms easy for
time to duet off mental eobwebt and to you since you a n socontckMSof your
onw on auboonacioui atfenguis. A be* goals thk week. Be more attentive,
hlnd-the-sccAcs vantage point euhs S g
p
p
>
you mil week. Socially, you'ie on the rdpyouaeeks^ycomnxwafamily
member. Focus on home life this
apendlnt. A career break comes by the
weekend tkousii a aocyoontact .• weekend.
AQUARIUS (January 2 0 to
( y ^ ) g h
Psbnaty I I ) Romance andI good times
yourHvernbejvingiaWantatioeh me foremast in your msndmis week
anux ms way is dear IQT BMnaaeu Conseaisntly.thcn'satandancytolet
aodal activity. Plan a •tt4oaethsr In things slide on the Job. Work is the
the near future. You won't M right tyn* later i n t o w ^ b u t play fills
this week until you've completedalew up the weekend. In romance, you will
tasks. Once done, you'll bein the mood see eye to eye.
toiwty.
PISCES (February 19 to March 20)
VIRGO (August 23 to September Sprucing up your home may be on your
22) Family Umoreofadistractionthaii agenda this week. In fact, home is your
a help now. This week, you take steps best bate now. A work problem is not
to climb further up the ladder of suc- u difficult u it appears. This weekend,
cess. Matters of friendship are high- enjoy hobbies and recreation, but be
lighted early in the week. Later, there careful not to overdo.
may be a temporary letdown.
01903 by Kim FeaUweeSynd.
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Brushless

Hilleboraugh
Metuehm
(Rt. 206)
(CtrtrilAw
New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Avt.)
Hoptttwn
Union
(next to
(et
BradlH'i)
Union Market)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular prices $9,19 plui tax
with this coupon
On« Bruahtewe
g
Exterior Car Wash 9

All purchases made from Suburban Jewelers
from nowuntil June 25 will be eligible for
signing,

•Full selection of signed
pieces available!
'Special promotional
pieces available.
Hightstown Country Club
in Hightstown, NJ
Friday, June 25th a 5J0-9:30pm

% (Ul ZpA

$4)83
WP

plus tax

$ Offer expires 7/4/93$

1-900-884-8849

99* per minute 124 hours a day! Must be 18+
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Daily - Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes

Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3card reading
& QEMOLOGISTS
Tin C M d r i Pkct
126 East Front Street, Ralnfleld New Jersey
Telephone: 756-1774* Toll Free: 1-100-272-131ft
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-5, Clowd Sunday

• KAISER • PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE f
FbtoNewipapn

s Starca§t!

A * 23-25,1993

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337

Free introduction to explain cost • 8296 per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak to Astrolfer e Tarot Reader
N«Hbel8YeanurOMcr
A Sentec of imerMedia lac.

:••'.;
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DiFONZO

PLAY AT THE FOOT OF
THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

ifUNNY

SUMMER SPECIAL '13.00
4'Mtted toace Dichet D«f

lesidential/Commerciai
Industrial

tfappy fathers Day

• Fuity Intvnd
33 Yn. fitpirttnci

DADS "R" THE GREATEST! | 1 8 O o - 2 8 i 1729
••••••••punas
j father sVay
SUPER
VIDEO
MOSTRIDEi
Special!
iRCADES,
mONLY
40TICKETS - W
or buy
Skill 2 TICKETS!
Games
TICKETS-^O"
Win
Prizes

AdiTicktlsGoodAnyiima
Compttlt
^
•rmonal AManOon *L«p«t WUruj

fORUM

Daily

on outrageous musical comedy

10am- 11pm

book by But Shev«tov» and lony Getxjrt
music by Stephen Soodheim

F
R
E
E

June 4 • 27,1993

Tickets
lor Reservations OH: (908)873-2710

FENCE

Parking
WedJune"30ihiOAM-4PM

Admission

AMI DM

FREE RIDE TICKETS FOB ABCs • MAJOR SUBJECTS
ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908 233-0675
7 mi. west ol G"S.P Exit 14OA

—
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Brand Xbringing new chops toClub Bene
Phil Collins* former bandmates reunite after 12-year hiatus for album andclub tour
ByWILUAMWESTHOVEN
WeekendPtus Editor

ercy Jones, former bass player for the
'70s jazz-rock-fusion band Brand X, was
a little leery about reforming the group
when he was offered the opportunity
last year - fearing it was a dinosaur whose day
h*d come andgone.
But dinosaurs are in vogue these days, so
along with original guitarist John Goodsall and
newly-recruited drummer Prank Katz on
drums, he gave it a shot. And you can judge
the results for yourself on Friday, June 25,
when the trio performs with new-ager Adrian
Legg at Club Bene in Sayreville,
Of course, among the Brand X alumni that
won't be with the new lineup is Phil Collins.
But Collins' Brand X was only astudio participant with the band anyway. Splitting his time
with Genesis, he never had time to tour with
the band, although ho was often - and incorrectly - identified as the man who put it together.
Actually, it was keyboard player Robin Lumley invited Goodsall, Jones, and others to a
London rehearsal hall to jam on a weekly basis,
That led to a recording deal with Island
Records in 1974,
"We made a record for Island that had vocals
on it, but we didn't like it, so we asked if we
could make another, all-instrumental record,"
said Jones during a phone interviewfromhis

P

apartment in Manhattan, where he's lived
since 1979. 'They laid OK, but we realized the
drummer we had wasnt suitable for instrumental music, so we started looking for another, and an A&R guy at Island suggested
Phil. We liked him, and he liked us, so we
made the album. We liked this one, but Island
hated it, so they dumped us."
Collins, though, helped the band get a deal
with Charisma Records (Genesis* label), which
is probably where the misconception
began
1
that Brand X was Collins "hobby band."
''We resented it, not somuch towards him
but to the press" Jones said. "But the problem
did arise later where Phil was treating it as sort
of a part-time hobby, where as we were taking
it very seriously. We had to use other drummers on tour, but he insisted on playing on all
the records." *
But with or without Phil Collins, this was a
band that developed quite a reputation for
some major chops, not the least of which lept
off Jones' remarkable frttless bass, which
caught the attention of people like Brian Bw,
who featured Jones liberally on his magniflcent
album Before and After Science.
"That lUfan and After Science was one of
most enjoyable things I ever worked on, because he gave you so much room," said Janes.
Tlie new version of Brand X began in March
of '92, when Jones was approached by Brooklyn-based Ozone Records, which was recording

an album by Faranoiie, a bind Jones had been
working with, and asked him if he wanted to
do an album with a guitarist The search for a
guitarist eventuallytedto Goodsall, who was
living and working in California,
"It was tense recording because we hadn't
played together in 12 years," he said. "We
didn't know if there would be any chemistry,
because people change, but it worked, and after
only about a half-hour, we realized we could do
something:'
Only after the record was completed was the
decision made to call the band Brand X, the
album X Communication, and mount an East
Coast tour last December, which skipped New
Jersey. This one won't, and the new Brand X
will make its New Jersey debut at Club Bene.
"It's a different sound," said Jones, "With
only three pieces, there's a lot more room, and
the songs aren't aselaborately arranged as
when it was a five piece."
New technology, though,H has helped the
band flesh out the sound. In the old days,
there were no samplers, so you had to use tape
loops," said Jones, adding with a chuckle "I
remember one time when Eno had tape loops
that went around the entire room!"
M A N ) WOMAN I B M Friday, June 25,9 p.m., at
Club Bene, Route 35 South, SayrevWe. Tickets $15
($25 wfyXtonal presnow dinner 7 p.m.). (906) 7273000.

Club mix
HO (MOOTS
253 French St,
New Brunswick

(908) 249-6131
Country music, Fridays, Saturdm.
IMCHHftiNMHTCUJB
Route 9, Old Bridge

(908) 536-0650
Country and Western dance (in
pavilion), Fridays. Saturdays
Male revue, Saturdays, Thursdays.
M C K SWAN RESTAURANT
Scanttcon-NAMton
Route 1, Plalnsboro
(609) 452-7800
'John Gray (piano), June 25,

26.

8

SWBYi MARTS

318 WWiwfi St., Plscatawsy
1908) 752-3171
Country music, Tuesdays.
MUM0N fiREfT CAFE

61 Church St., New Brunswick
(908) 246-3111
Jam session, Sundays.
•The Smoking Section, June
25.
•The Voodoo Rhythm Kings,
June 26.
•Perception, June 30.
•Son Lewis, July 2.
•OWl-0-MOMt

89 Jersey Ave., New Brunswick
(908) 545-0063
Jazz/poetry night, Sundays.

•Bald Rid Lady, Junt 30.
CATCH A M t M B STAR
Route 1, West \Mndtor

Routa 35) Sflyifwki
(908) 727-3000
•Brand X, Adrian Left Juna

<6O9)ttr-aois

25.

Headline comedy awry nigM
iNOtpt Monday.
C o H i | B ( # t Sundays and
Tutidayi.
Udies'nl^t.TDundays.
•Wsrran Hutctwton, througti
June 27,
•M*aDujBn,June29-July4.
CMARLOnrt
58 South Main St.ManvNe
(90S) 085-9946
U « oldies bands Friday* and
Saturdays.
•tMMChanje,Juna25,26.

• M i a Jackson, Juna 26.
*MN HoMrd, Juna 30.
tribute), Aiy 2.
•ThsStyHsticilJuV3.
•Johnny Wktar, July 7.
•LaonRuiaH,Jury9,
•Mckey Thomaa (ex-Stanhip),
July 10.
•Richard EMot, July 14.
•ELO, Jury 17.
C0NMT8
Route 39| sejiweiie

(906) 721-6223
OMlnctub.
BW Tumar 4 Blue Smoke, Sundays.

Routa 1, PWnttwo
(609) 452-7600
•Sandy MamwN (piano brunch),
Juna 27,
111 S o m e * * St,

(906)247-7767
•Latter Q, June 26,
25NewSt,Matuchen
(008) 54*5306
TradMonatJaA

•Tarry Blaine Quartet ^Allan
Vacha,Jurw25.
•Brian MHchal, tenor sax */
quartet, Juna 26,
•Bucky PiaareHi Trio, Juna 30.
COURT TAVOW
124 Church St.
New Brunswick
(908) 545-7265
Hardcore ntyt (upstairs), open
mike (downstairs), Mondays.
Band bonanza, Thursdays.
•CaM for details, Juna 25.
•Rafnj Lamos, Vaps Craah,
Go to B U M , June 2fl.
•Solar Circus, Jury 2.
•MericanMudBand,July3,
'BifljK Thomas, July 9.
•Tha Barleycorn, July 24.

FRI0CYI
1 Mill St.. BemardtvWe
(906) 766-6575
Comedy ntfit, Sundays.
•99 Years, June 25.
•Which Exit, Juna 26.
•Dennis Ross, M i a Green,
Juna 27.

j.Auoutri
19 Dennis St., New Brunswick
(908)246-6028
Dance party, Fridays, Saturday!.
Hub Qty Jam, Sundays.
JACK O'COMNOira
1288 Routa 22, Bftdajrwater
(908)725-1500
(PtaaMtumtopaaa9>

WookondPlus
Club mix
(Contftuad torn pap 9)
G M ^ NCnffn (pano brunch},

Courtry iwue, 8un«yi md
Monttyt.

«to« i t * Hitcatt, Juntas.
*tajK Tflfci, Junt 26.

Only, 110 Lrtftttnj

• N M * S I M , Jim 29.

1914F9t,S<MhMm«
<909)99M4ie

opm nwi, fMnndeyi.
•0MlGhU«i,Juni29.

^ • d m t t o n Safari* anl

(20S)3)t>Me«
•Oran Out Siw, iMmoon Junt

26.

dtyi.

3379flout)27, Mirtitil Par*
{908} 422-1117

*wii§H(§i, Sttnhopt

(201)347-0499
•fwet wmuti juy 2(

1299 VMeY M., 9Hfln|

26,
•The ftafbicfct, iMnwon
Jun»27

•tl.A1hlSllnpi,Junt29.
•too Hour, J u * 29.

(«•» 721-0100

•MWJjymJuW 29,9ft

•Mere Piict, Junt 25,26.
irVOUMMO*}

SMHHQHH0U9I

AM 29.

•Flswio' Hany, fvaninj Junt

•Sown Werner, July 1.

(90D39M700

SH04UN27

Wilbojn (lytftoo), Junt 25.
•Pey Hector 4 Tht Faiiiinii,
Junt 29.
•Jimmy L e y * * Bend, The
9 N H Nthwork, Junt 27.

(609)492-7900
•TwDifltcola,Junt2Sl26.
UA.l«UAMMNKf
(909)946-0900
a

SmoHtyWemnlJunt27.

Ju»27.
HM MMWRN vNMn

9M*tftt,Nft
(909) MJ94970

1 SeYMMCk lint,

(909)9494110

(KIM)TSSV9S4O

2AftJtny$t,New9rwtwtt
(909) 945-4242
Uw comet* FMeyt art Satur-

2WtippanyM
(201) 130.9991
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SUMMER DANCE CLASSES

(SMUI

at
Miss Carol's School of Dan
• BALLET
• TAP & JAZZ
• GYMNASTICS

Held All Yetr Itsud

ART CLASSES

for Mo© ft Me, Pre-Schoolers, Children
Teem, AdulU, Senior Cltiiem (special rates)

S

§
S
S

Summer Classes begin June 28th S

SPECIAL 1AP CLASS

For IIIoroauoa I Ntw kadnrt

S

Call 725-4490

=

REGISTER NOW

|

Art-4-All

|

265 But Main St. Somerville, NJ S

CALL 463-0550

WMETMRSUNE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiffi

rOC tOAMlM ft

jiUADRO* HUMMEL* ROCKWEU •AUSTIN* COPENHAGEN

TkiCiltiter'irUct

Select from a truly Impressive
grouping featuring

PEEDWA

| OVER 1OOO

I LLADR6 FIGURINES
§ PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

s

3

Saturday * June 26th * 6 pm

i

WINSTON SERIES NIGHT
2 MODIFIED FEATURES

COMING SOON
TOM CLARK'S
Slaving Day!

1 FOR FLEMINGTON MODIFIEDS plus
1 FOR NASCAR/WALL MODIFIEDS
DAYTONA LATEMODELS
GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS
FOR THE SECOND TIME AT FLEMINGTON
SPEEDWAY • MISS TRENTONIAN

...A very remarkable and Important
collection, the largest In the Trt-SUte
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

TheCotieetofsPlace

ADMISSION - ADULTS $13.00 KIDS 12 & UNDER FREE

The Jeweler YouCan Trust
M

Your Local
Discount Card
Can 1-800-300-9321
For More Information

i

Winston
Racing Series

Our Prioes Are Honest

Daytona Style Racing
on the World's Fastest 5/8 mile asphalt track

FLEMINGTON SPEEDWAY
AGEMOLOGISTS

Located 1 mils North
ol Routs 31 Clrels

Taltphont: 766-1774 *tol Rtt: 1400-272^15

Open Mori-Sit 10-5
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June 23-25,1993

Fates Newspapers

T A GE
Students of
the stage
H % O T expand
summer theater promm
n only two yean, the Villagers
Theatre Summer Program has
established itself as one of the
premier theater arts programs
for young people in the state.
This summer, the Villagers have
expanded their program to include
intensive study for experienced
musicians to go along with their
courses in dance, acting, musical
theater and stagecrafting skills.
Now in its third season, the
Summer Theatre Program will
offer training with an emphasis on
developing aprofessional attitude
while preparing the students to
perform on stage, Each of the five
individual programs, offered in
three twH«ek sessions from July
5 through Aug. 13, climax with an
afternoon performance onthe final
Friday of the session.
Students will be grouped according to age and ability or experience, and will be taught by arts
professionals along with counselors and administrative personnel.
The individual programs are as
follows:
• Little Villagers - for ages 6-8,

I

wKHa\ dmpsjfs snd I M M I C M M out dsvwop vtwr wait one suffliMf M VH) VRMQSfS
TnNfet Arts PfOQUM « SofflSfMt*
YOUHQ

half-days (0 am-noon); $200 fee
includes color 8X10 cast photo and
T-shirt.
• Villagers Apprentice - flor children at least 8 yean old as of September, full days (9-3:30 pm); $375
fee includes color 8X10 cast photo,
blade and white 8X10professKmal
head shot, T-shirt, all supplies and
study materials.
• Encore Care - after program

care until 5 J 0 p mtorfulWay or
iftenuon students only. Fee 150.
•Overtake - fer junior/senior high
school students, half days ( m o
pm); $235feeincludes color 8X10
cast photo, T-shirt, music and
worksheets. Overture is for experienced instrumental musicians;
course concentrates on theory and
orchestration, Requirements: two
letters of recommendation from

phis audition.
iinuvBu enrounieni.
MM aad Omtare - Same as
Overture, phis a morning dais (9
am-noon) concentrating on dance,
acting and production, Fee: $375.
The first two-week session runs
July 5-18; other sessions run July
19-30 and Aug. 2-13,
For more information or an application, call (908) 873-2710.

HOMEOWNER SPECIAL

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Power Wash
Your Home

No Job too Big or too Small
Special
Vinyl • Tilt Replacement Windows
Double Insulted Glass

And Receive A:

FREE
Window
Cleaning
• Replacement Windows • Doors
t Security Windows
• Patio Doors
• Window Bars
• Decks
• Roofing & More

20 Window Limit
Value $80
WHh Your Pomr With Oitftt

• removes dirt grime & pollution
• eliminates mold & mildew
• enhances & extends life of existing paint
• excellent prep work forexterior painting
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

Over 19 Years in Business
Fully Insured

• We Offer 10% Senior Citizen Discount
Call ServiceMaster Today, And Let Our Window
Cleaning Professionals Brighten Your World!

9

ServiceMASTER
1 -800-287-0407
40..
U

- • Forbes Newspapers • -Jura:23,^211993- '

CARLOS BACELAR &CO
(908) 424-0304
137Rte22E.Greenbrook,N.J.
(inquire within Lamps N Things)

Doors •Locks
'Security Window Bars •Aluminum Capping

LooU To
Forbes
Newspapers

WbelmdPius
Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING
H N W G6MNIV HMNOUM
7O6oufcMsJn6t.
(215)862-2041
*MMfer on i t foot,
Set In * * * * * < * 19thfimhw bnpt. Tiwugi Jum

EattSrvm**

1201)693-5112
oofnedy on

wrant ww nm wn
27.
mi

sa

27Mlltt2tlftN
counts avaitobte.
Rome 173, Hampton

1-6OO-447-7313
'Mfia/t IM A t Me/rted, comedy
by J.I, PraWy, Thnx# June
30. Gnup rates available: call
tor prices.

•4#BO SMat,

Musjcai ajanwd

0fttia30s.1lVMaJiJu1tf3.Admisaiwwj Mf^| I

btofapny of ihsFftneh actor
ciMnar Maurios OhavaHaf y
7-U. Admission 622-618, a%-

•. ..AntftheMnCamtto
drama about s man |ok« out
on Mi own. studio 1haabi,JuV
M l . Adults $18, senior mzam and students $13 50,

Routal73, Hampton
1-600447.7313
•VteMadaMtiOktybu, revue
fMm. Memorial Audfonyn, July
of American song and dance
M 6 . Admission 125-121.
Jury 7-Stpt 25, ( t a p ram N J . » M M 6 > t A M F f J t t V A l
BownaThaatra
MOMCUMtMnOQUm
Dfiw unwtity, Madison
Upper Montctair
(201) 406-5600

Mrms and tne Man, anti-war
•ttjrHon by Qeora> Bernard
Show. June 30-July 17. Admission 630-614, discounts * • « •
ebis,
Hmdarsort Thaatn)
Nouta 520, Uneroft
(906)756-1116
•Tne Mafss of Asmance, QM<
ban and SuNvan's operetta of
thahin seas. July 8-24. Admission 615-610, discounts

l-76ERit33,Wsflen
(906) 647-6700
•ThtHMbty, encore of an
IWIan «Mddin| trensformed
Into a dinner theitir.7:30
p.m. July 10. Admission $45.
60UCR6ITVAUIYPUYIM
Am«alfld.,Naihanic
(906) 369-7469
•Often, the Andrew Uoyd Wsbber musical set amid a world
championship chess match,
July 9-Au|6. Admission $15.
discounts available.

6Jla^iJ^BW^ajHI f ^ n n V IWrlBeV

Kent Place School
42 Norwood Ave,, Summit
(908)273-9383
•FranMnsie/n, Mary Shelley's
monster brouflM to the $tag».
July 8-Auf 7. Admission

615.50-110.50.
Weiss Arts Center,
Montclair Kimbeney Academy
(201) 256-0576
•Cneaper by the Dow, or family values <turin| the Roaring
20s. July 6-10. Admission $19$14, discounts available.

Haodjmon Tnajav

(908! 756-1111
Upper Montdatr
{201)693-5112
Shafts comedy from ttie U.K.
Tfwou#iJu*y4. A(Jmi«ion$25$21.

Harnrnaniain rnualcal majiMnaj
its 90V) amhwany. Tlmiaji
Juna 26. AtfmWoA 619-110,
diaooumstMiaMt,

MonWaiKlmtiartsyAcaflamy
Bourne Theatre
(201) 256-0576
Drew University, Madison
(201) 401-5600
•The ramfry of the Sftffw, or
otmi ai Btaw mp/i scnooi if*
the Bird's view of the gender
union, T h m # Ju»y 3. Admit'
vw. Throu#i June 26. Admission 119-114, discounts availsion 130-114, discounts available.
eble.
Off M M A M 1 M I F TMWTW
475DsM0ttUM,6ornaiMt
5SouthQ(MmwodAve.
(906)673-2710
HopMtH
M funny Thug Happened on
(609)466-2766
tne WaytoIhe forum, musical
•Utfle Stop Of Horrors, musical by Umy Gelbart (of M*A*S*H
derived flwn the cult film.
farm) and Staptan Sondheim.
T I W M # July 17. Admission
Throug) June 27. Admission
$17.25 Saturdays, $15.75 Fn$15.
days and Sundays.
MmtMUlPUVHOUK
COMING UP
Bfl»taldiDf.,Mil«>urn
6UCM00IMIVSUYN01MI
(201) 376-4343
70 South Mam St.
•ftwrnom, musical based on
Tht Phantom of" the Opera (the
New Hoot, Pa.
book, not the Broadway play).
(215) 863-2041
Througi July 17. Admiivon
•Srtrtey VManclnaf one
141-126.
woman's fa»in|i in a dramacum-comtdy. June 30-Juty 4.
•UVHMMII2
210 Dunhams Comer Rd,
Admission $22119, foup

SHARK $ 4 . 9 9 U
STEAKS
I
SALMON $ 3 . 9 9 "
LARGE
SHRIMP

* £QQ
•O.SSlB.

BAY
SCALLOPS
LITTLE NECK
CLAMS

CO.

1)6 Unoaln BoUtowl, UMtfeaax
jCenter ef unoaln • A weep
t i e * C M * S60-1010, Fax Order MO-17771

tt

6if»H mi Help ftu
Mh MftrfyHd
or Catting Info,
Made Fresh Dally

m n t n t Dowin or MKNiifwx pwyt

Qourmt Rtvloll
Shrimp-Mushroom
Spinach
h$llan Bride
Ov$n Brud

Q

lady" Dorothy Brock InttwPliys-ln4h6>
Park productton of tht imnlcit comady
42nd Stfvftf which continuM through July 3
•t RooMvtlt Park In Edlion.

• Garlic Shrimp
• Mustles In Hot
Sauce
• Crab Cakes
• White & RedClam
Sauoe

SHORE MALL

BUY IT

Black Horse Pike
Pleasantvllle, NJ
Shop Mall Hours
Thursday • Saturday 10-9:30
Sunday 11-5

FARMS

m i l PAKKINtt

SELL 111
DON'T
IT!
Forbes
Newspapers
Classified

K'

Lamps, Jewelry, Wire Names
Wood, Scroll Saw, Fabric,
Roral Items, Miniatures, Plus Much Much More!
Presented
by:

Hilltop Crafts
R.D. #1 Wslnutpoft, PA 18088

For more Information,
call (215) 7677343

-•-••va

•••••-.-•ta:^

"HOMEGRCWN, FRESH AND DELICIOUS
JERSEY FRESH STRAWBERRIES."
|; COME IN AND SELECT FROM OUR STAND OR PICKTOOWN. [ 3
Come taste and feel the unmatched quality
of our daily fresh picked produce in season
Experience all the pleasures of our
rolling green acres while you select the finest
['':••/
in fresh fruits and vegetables.
Every item on display offers you the purchase of healthy J ; |
produce with exceptionally good taste.
Hiyndtt WftMflds rt Ptowmt Hill

i

Mon-S«:9«nv6prfl Sun:10im-5pm
HttMirtHMftoid

JUhe 23-25,1993

mt.24WNt
WattofthtcentdrofChmtr

Forbes Newspapers
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Museums
•**
(609)28*3789
10 i.m.-8p.rn., Sunday from
1*5 p.m. Free admission, Tours
of museum highUghti Saturday
at 2 p m Western European
pairttinff, eculptura and dacorafM art from 19th and 20th
centuries: also pre-Columbian
art and art of the Americas,
•American art from collections
of the university's Class of
1953, through July 3.
•20th-century works from the
Nowinskl collection, through
July 1 7 . .
91ACNNMTH MUSEUM
RKtrSt.MiHttone
(906) 073-2603
Restored blacksmith shop from
the mid-18th century. Open
Sunday from 1:30-4 p.m.
through June 27.
COOHRMIU.
Route 24, Chester
(908) 879-5463
Restored 19th-century grist mill
that grinds com and wheat into
meal. Open Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.rn.-S p.m. Beginning July 2; Open Friday
through Tuesday from 10 a.nv
5 p.m, Donation.
•Stone dressing, June 26.
4 Park PI., Cranbury
(609) 655-3736
Open Sunday from 1-4 p.m. or
by appointment. Closed July 4,
Free admission.
•"The DekJ/ti of Herbs,"
througfi July 25.
DRAKE N O M E MUSEUM
602 West Front St., Plainfieid
(908) 755-5831
Colon* home built in 1746
and chronidini New Jersey history from before independence
to after the CMI War. Open Saturday from 2-4 p.m. Free admission for members. Nonmember admission: adults $1,
cnikktri free.
EAST JERSEY O t M TOWNC
Johnson Park
raw no., nptwawoy

(906) 463-9077
Village composed of relocated
18th century structures set
near the headquarters of the
county park police. No tours oflered at present. Gift shop
closed untH further notice,

WtfOMCMTE
Main St, West Orange
(201) 736-5050
Workshop with Inventions of
Thomas Afva Edison. Open
ewydayfrom9i.m.-5p.m.
Adults $2, children and senior

cjtonsfree.
PMTUnUM
Kahdena Rd., Morristown
(201) 326-7645
living historical farm with implements from the 19th century. Wednesday through Saturday from 10 a,m.-5 p.m.,
Sunday from 1-5 p.m. Admission $4 for farm and Willow
residence, $3 for farm alone:
discounts available,
•Ice Day, June 26.
•How laundry was done in
olden days, June 27,
•Independence Day picnic, July
4.
•Grain harvest, July 10.
•Herbs, July 11.
OJWAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CfNTM
247 Southern Blvd.. Chatham
(201) 635-6629
Open every day from 9 a.nv
4:30 p.m, Registration required
for programs.
•Hike at Elizabeth Donnell Kay
Center for Environmental Education (Chester 30a."' Ji.ne
26.

OookOoBjaji
R O U N I ) NajrBnjnawJck
(BOD 249-3077

Danlal Smith, tha only artist to hava won four "FlrH of Mala" duek tiampcompaWoniaodwhoM work hit batn
faaturad by PBS and tha National Qaographle Sodaty, will maka a rara appaaranea at tha Ark II Qallary In
Flamlngton Sunday, Juno 27,1:3<H:30 p.m., to calabcata iha opaning of tha gallary'a "From Lakaa to Foraata Tha Aft of Danlal wroth axnlottlon, which contlnuaa through July 31 *
Through June 30: Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday, and SatUfday from Ua.rn.-5 p.m.;
Thursday and Sunday from 1-5
p.m, JuV 1-25: Wednesday
ttwtw#i Saturday from 11
a.m,-4p,m,, Sunday from 2-5
p.m, Free admission for mem*

•Mmletuie jewelry by Eric
Bross, thraugfi Juna 30.
•Hike at Lewis M a * Park
(Momstown), 7 p.m, July 1,
•Bird walk at Schooiey'i Mountain Park jlong Valley), 2 p.m.
July 3.
MAOCUtLOCH NAU,
45Meccu»oehAve.

adults $4, senior cWwns and
ttudtntt t2, clwdnn free, Fiee
admission for ail on Saturday.
•Plains Indian art worn the museum's coNectton, through June
27.
•worna it uiusjeM oy Mona

Brady, through July U .
•Wedding gowns worn by "June
Brides," through Jury 29.
•"Images of America" by Curritr 4 K M , ttmuejTt July 2ft.
6 Normandy Heighta Rd*

Morristown

(201) 538-2404
Gardens opart every day from
dawn until dusk. Htstorcal museum open Thursday and Sunday from 1 4 p m M u t a $3,
senior citiiene and etudents
S2
•Patntinga by Arthur Mealay
Cw. through June 27.
STRUT
ANTIQUE CWTIII
148MainSl,Flemlnfton
(008) 781-6767
Antiques md collectibles from
two centuries. Dairy (ewept
Tuesday) ftom 10 a.m.-5p.m.

USiRfcarRd.,
(906)4634363
Piscataway Township historic
museum, with permanent aWbition of life in the towns early
days. Open Thursday through
Saturday from noon-5 p.m.
MIDDLESEX COUKTV MUSEUM
1225 River Rd., Piscataway
(908) 745-4177
Daily (except Monday and Saturday) from 1-4 p.m. Free admission.
•"Echoes of a Storyteller," legends, mythology, and games of
New Jersey, through Jury IB.
MONMOUTH MUSEUM
Brookdate Community College
Route 520, Uncroft
(908) 747-2266
Monday through Friday from
• 1:30-5 p.m.. Saturday from 10
a.m,-5p,m., Sunday from
noon-5 p.m,
• Dmomafc," dinosaurs and
Ice Age mammals, through
June 27. Adults S6, senior citizens and children 14.
M O N T C t t * ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain Ave,
Montclmr

.

^ ^

Salvador Dall'a $cana Hytfriqi* h part of tha NowlnakI coHaetlon
of works by 20th cantury maitart on axhlMtlon through July 3 at
tha Prtwaton Aft Muitum.
•

from 10 i,m.-5 p.m.; Sunday
from noon-5 pirn.
NJ.aTA1IMUtaUM
209 West Stalest, Trenton
(609)292-6464
Tuesday through Saturday from
9 a.m,-4;45 p,m,, Sunday from
noon-5 p,m. Free admlislon.
•EWK "Constructions;1 ongoing,
•"TheTraveiarasEmnographer," ongoing.
•Photographs by women photographers, ongoing.
•Works by Benny Andrews,
through June 27.
•"Weaving Around the World,"
through July 18.
•Photo-illuminations by Franc
Palaia, through Aug. 8.
010 BARRACKS MUSEUM
Barrack St., Trenton
(609)396-1776
Showing life in New Jersey dur
ing the Revolutionary War.
Tuesday through Saturday from
11 a.m.*5p.rfl,, Sunday from
1*5 p.m. Adults $2, senior citttens and studinti $1. children
under 12 50 cents.
Front St, Scotch Plains
(908) 860*4137
Historic house ftom c. 1750.
Open the first Sunday of each
month from 2*4 p.m. Free admission.

(201) 536-0454
Monday ttirougD Saturday from
10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sunday from
noon-6 p.m, Free admission for
members. Non-member edmliISSHobart Ave., Summit
slon: adutti $4, senior cttiiem
(909)273-6787
and children 12.
•Parmanant gaftary anhJMts: cflGardens open daily ftom dawn
noseurs, Nve animali, five sensto dutk Reajstratlon required
H (for children 3-5), mamfor programs.
mall, model trains, history,
•"June In Bloom," garden and
North American Indiem, Woodlandscape tour, June 25,26.
land Indians, rocks and minerCost $10 in advance, U S at
als.
tha door.
•'The Classical Revival In Fash- H T 0 N H A U
ion," through mid-1993.
• T h e Etruscans: legacy of a
Fahy Had, South Orange
tost Civilization,''through Aug.
(201) 761-9943
29, Admission $9, discounts
Monday through Friday from 9
available.
a.m.-fl p.m., Saturday from 9
MUSEUM OF EARLY
a.m.-4 p.m, Free admission.
T I M D U AND CRAFTS
•EiiNW on the Lanape Indians
9 Mem St., Madison
from 10,000 6.C.-A.0.1758,
(201) 377-2982
Exhibits portray the role of
WALLACE H O U I t /
crafts people m the 16th and
OLD DUTCH M R 9 0 N M E
19th centuries. Tuesday
38 Washington PI., Somerville
through Saturday from 10
(908) 725-1015
i.m.-4p,m., Sunday from 2-5
George Washlngion's headp.m. Free admission for memquartan whan ha was stationed
bers. Non-member admission:
adults $2, children $ 1 ,
In SomtrvMa m 1779. Open
•Domestic medicine in the
Wednesday through Saturday
1801 century, Jury 10.
from 10 e,m,-5 p.m., Sunday
NJ, CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
from noon-5 p.m. Free admis599 Industrial Ave., Paramus
sion.
(201) 262-5151
THOMAS WARN! MUSEUM
Fantasy castle, a 50s fire enRoute 516, Old Bridge
gine, and more exhibits for kids
(908)566-0348
to touch. Open every day from
Artifacts and genealogy of Old
9 a.nvS p.m, Admission $6
Bridge (ne Madison) Township.
weekdays, $7 weekends; chilOpen Wednesday from 9:30
dren under 1 year old free.
a.m.-noon and the first Sunday
Group rates available.
of each month from 1-4 p.m.
•Fish Weekend, June 2 6 , 2 7 .
MNCVOORHEESZIMMERU
•Independence Day celebraART MUSEUM
tion, July 3,4,
nUtgets iMwofelty
•Medieval Weekend, July 10,
Hamilton St., New Brunswick
11.
(906) 932-7237
Tuesday
through Friday from 10
230 Broadway, Newark
a,m.-4:3O p.m., Saturday and
(201) 463-3939
Sunday from noon-5 p.m. Free
Wednesday through Friday from
admission,
10 a.m.-4 p.m., third Saturday
•Dscoratrw art from the Sigof the month from 10 a.m.-4
mund Fraedman collection,
p,m. Guided tours by apthrough June 21.
pointment, Free admission for
•Photographs of Japan from
society members. Non-membef
admission $3.
16tt-19U*rou*JLJne27.
•Tender In Years," childhood
•Art in Chile since 1962, July

WookondPlus
Galleries
mnmim

33 Mine Itn Remington
(900) 712-1235
FWay tfwaiejt Monty from 10
e.rrv5:30 p.m. Also open by apHartlay" ty Dan and PauHni C M panai,«miajijury31.

<Msi»JW

Monday Vwwsft Friday from 11
a.ffl.4 t m , Sunday from 2-4
p.m.
*raNln0 by SyMa Glaamann
and Sonjo m, tfvougi Juno 27.

SWMHtG POOL RS>

awtuoavno
6 North Second Ave.
Midland Parti
(906) 2494071
Monday throt# Friday from 10
a.m.-6p,m,, Saturday from 10
a.m.-9p.m. Also open by ap-

HERS

RE OUR OWfJ LINERS
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY 6 NO MIDDLEMEN 6 YOU SAVE)
&^<&fyXtJ&y*#)it

• D n r i n * by Bob Pay
June 30.
•UHMMVUILMIUIVY
2 Mofrtatomd W.
w^

^^^—

JI>^

IMnOTMN
(906) 766-0116
Opan during library hours.
•Photofaphi by Deborah Al
darrnan, on|oinf\

ISO Ntw Providence Rd.
Mountainside
(906) 2334720, Ext. 379
Opart to the public Monday
throug) Friday from 8 a.m.-4;30
p.m. M M open by appointment,
*Wataicoion by Andy CMoot
and Timothy Waavar, throua)t
3
•Photofiprtt by William Kreger.
throufiAinaSO.

IMiifAT

Route 206, Princeton
(6061262-6276
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday,
and Friday from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Ifcndj*frvn6a.nv8p,rn.;
Saturday, Sunday, and July 5
from 1-5 p.m. Free admission.
, 8tM8 Toon Am touring « •

RarHan Vseley Community College PlanaHrhMi dlrtctor Jerry Vinekl
Pftparw forth* new 'Touch (ha Star*" aummar ahow, wMeti Uanda
laaar anhnanoni mjalc and aalionomy actlvttaa Into an axcltlnQ chlldran'a anew thai pfwnlttai Juna 28i
N W JCN6CV CSfflK
P M VWMLMIIS
66 Bm S I , Summit
(906)273-9121
Monday thmufi Friday tan
noon-4 p.m., Saturday and Sundayfrom2-4p>m.QoaadJuly3*
•Mamoati now, thnu0t July 6<

177 6roaAway, Ctark

1. UnMi mad6 In 3 to 5 days in our shop
2. Frw wtirmrtM for insurance claims.
3. Frst nsw facsplatts and guksts ontvery pool
4. Ws nttMurt tvtfy pooltoinsurt a perfect fit.
5. Computerized layouts for i custom fit.
6. DisoountetoSenior Clttzens.

(906)362-7197
Monday, Tueeday, Thursday, and
Friday from 10 a.m,-Sp,m,;
WaAwdaylmml0t.ffl.-10
p.m.; Saturday torn 1 0 t n v 2
p.m.
•WbrMbyraduataiorthaCmoow Aoaajmy of Hna Mtoi

305 W»et State S I , Trentoi

16x32-31,395 13x38-51.550

(606)292-6333
AdmHaion I I , foup ratal avaH1 and 3 p.m. Stturday and Sun-

65Chure*)St,Nawlw***

VINYL-MAID LINERS

(906)246-2066
Monday tfvoufi Sauday Horn
noon-6 p.m.
•"Naw Qananttona,'

(906) 52^4016, U U6
Open during Hjwyhoun.
arri Maria f«nioa 1 tvoua>

PMHUP6I6U

Route 32, Naw Hope, Pa.
coption from 4:30-6:30 p.m.
1215) 862-0562
June 30,
Opan evtty day from 1-9 p.m.
MUMBMON ART CtNftft
Adutts S3, aanior cWnntand
7 LowarCarKw St., Clinton
studemi 11.50.
(906)739.6415
•Juried exhibition and sale of
Thunday and Friday from 12:30w k s , trmuaji Oct. 31.
4:30 and 9-8 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday from 1 1 a.m.-S p.m. Ad- Q U r C T U M t A M t N t A U m

(90S! 257-4340
ninp; Joint admission ^Clinton
Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday,
Historical Museum $5. Discounts
and Sunday from 11 a,m.-5 p.m.
available.
Also opan by appointment.
•Mesfcs and paintings by Silly
Spoffort, June 26-July 25, Re•Sculpture by Myra Qnham and
ception from 4-6 p.m. June 26.
Joe Bfinnan, tnrougt July 8.
•"The Artist Looks at Hunterdon
County," Juried snow, June 27ll'Oct. 31. Awards ceremony at
Jury 25, Reception from 3-5 p.m.
1p.m. Jury 11.
June 27.
6MUUKIART6AUIIIV

JuntSO.

(906) 796-1707
Tueedayttwoua}iFriday from
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday
from 9:30 i.m-4 p.m.
•Citytcapaa by Mehaei McGtriay,
throi#Jury2.
WALTtMHAUOAUIIW

MgaraArtaCamar
Chapel Dr., New Brunswick

(906)932-7511
Tfiuriday throuft Saturtry from
3-10 p.m., Sunday from 2-9
p.m.

. Ruben, througi Jury 3 1 .

Sauday and Sunday rwou#t
Juk/lGhldJtnundaf4nattd-

« Jsrasy AvsM NewBrunswick, NJ 0*901
li«ll

MUHMN V M U Y
Rouk)28, North 6nnch
(906) 231*8605
•"Touch the Stan/ 1 1:30 and
3:30 p.m, Monday and wwnesday, 7:30 p.m. Tutadty throutfi
Auf. 16. Admisaion $4.
6OINGieiN1llt
New Providence M .
Mountainside

(90S) 789-3670
ChHdran under 6 not admitted,
•"Global Warrrtf* Fact or Flcton?" 2 and 3:30 p.m, Saturday
and Sunday throutf June 27,
Adurt* 12.50, s»nk)fcte«ns
12.10.

^m^

FREE CONCERTS ON THE GREEN
Every Friday 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

CURBSIDE BARBEQUE BAND
Somerset County Courthouse Green
Main Street, Somervllie
Be sure to visit our fine restaurants and outdoor cafes.
Enjoy the classic cars Truisln'Somerville*.

I F AMINT EXTRA HUVY
MOZZARBLLA STICKS H0MOQENIZED MAYONNAISE

$8.39 I $3t

meat
ovin
COOKID TURKIY S M U T

$3.29 ^ |
•TKWAlfT*

ROOT BEIR SODA

not

WUM

SUCIO AT M i l STATION U M U .

Mwmn

COLONY U N I MEADID SHRIMP FURMANOt TOMATO SAUCE
HUWilNO

$10.95
^

wmmai,

n*

in.

W*

MBAMUIWIN

$10.88 M0.8B
NDSL8.TMV

$2.191 $11.95
m m CAN

I

H I CAM or i I U can

VINEGARS

MW4UUCI

MUM I 9 1 e l 9 «Uft

MaS

OENFACK

HINGED FOAM TAKEOUTS
$12.91

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
,

"A Warehouse Of Savings"

V r v . , i n V.-i &
(:i PB

Primary Sponsor: Somerset County Johnson I t Johnson Companies. Participating Sponsors: Hoachst Celantte
Corporation, New Jersey Savings Bank, Somerset Trust Company. Presented by SonMtvfBo District Management Corporation.

II

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

rtiuwswtMi

ThlsFridsy

^m^^

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

$ 1 . 8 9 LS *V«.*JJ«MT

1 fe.if

20x40-S1.750

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

m

,-|,,-'' "n ,

[iili'j

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTCH CAfW

i -V , t'» i frTU'
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Music
notes

Summer
sounds
UttpMi

Free concerts
lined upfor
Duke Island Park
i Somerset County Park
Commission and a number of
local companies have teamed
up topresent a series of free
summer concerts at scenic Duke
Island Park in Bridgewater.
The music begins this weekend
as Flashback, a local band specializing in the sounds of the '50s and
'60s, takes the stage at 7 p.m.
The scries will skip a Sunday on
July 4, but will resume on July 11,
when Barry Polisar offers a selection of his children's songs.
Polisar, who has performed at the
White House and the Smithsonian
Institue, is a winner of the Parent's Choice Award for his songs,
which have been featured often on
Sesame Street.
Other scheduled concerts include the folk band Point Cross
(July 18); Grammy-winning polka
artist Jimmy Sturr (July 25); the
doo-wop vocal magic of the Coasters (Aug. 1); the country sounds of
Tim Gillis (Aug. 8); the New Jersey
Pops (Aug. 15); and the big-band
classics of Sound Factory. The
Emmy-winning Richard Reiter
Jazz Quintet will wrap things up
on Aug. 29.
All concerts begin at 7 p.m.. For
more infannatkm, call (908) 7221200.
In c a f e * indejttent weather,

M

I^MVIMIn^H vf^v vlv^^i^W ^P^^H^H^P w* W v
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fMnwiff conceit sfrtes a&Qvke Island rsnctinSunday*

NJSO to bid bon-voyage to

Wolff

ByWIUlAMWESTHOVEN
VtekendPius Editor

ianists Andre Watts and Yefim Bronfman, violinist Robert MeDuffie and cellist Carter Brey will join the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra Sunday, June 27, at Newark Symphony Hall to
say good-bye to a special friend and colleague.
The all-Beethoven program and post-concert dinner are a special
tribute toHugh Wolff, former music director of the NJSO, who will
conduct the orchestra he's led since 1985 one last time before moving
on to his new post as music director ofthe St. Paul Chamber Orchestra
in Minneapolis.
The tribute is an appropriate send-off for the respected maestro, who
revitalized the orchestra, modernizing its repertoire to include both
modern and American composers. He also expanded the orchestra's
exposure by instituting radio performances, commercial recordings,
chamber orchestra scries at both Rutgers and Princeton and a pops
series while also helping toarrange for the orchestra's fust tour of
Europe.
During his tenure as music director, the NJSO's budget more than
doubled from $3million to $7.2 million, while the subscriber base
skyrocketed from 6,000 to 16.000.
The program will include "Leonore" Overture No, 2, Op. 72; the
Concerto in C major for Piano, Violin, Cello and Orchestra, Op. 56 (with
Bronfman, McDuflic and Brey); the "Leonorc" Overture No. 3, Op. 72a
and finally the Fantasia in C minor, Op. 80 ("Choral Fantasy"), with
Andre Watts and the Pro Art Chorale joining the orchestra for a rousing

P

Hugh Wolff will conduct hit final New Jersey Symphony Orchestra program Sunday, June 27, at Newark Symphony Hall
BEETNOVEN CEI£BRATION OF HUGH WOLFF Sunday, June 213 p.m., $m- ., before moving to Minneapolis for his new position with the St.
phony Hall, Newark Tickets $75-$35; dinner tickets $250. (800) 255-3476.
Paul Chamber Orchestra.
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AMTIUCTItiHTt,
tOUNM,AJ(DV(RMS
Saturday, June 2 6 , 8 p.m.
Edison Valley Playtiouse
2196 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908) T55-4654
•"Art music" performed by the
Rasa Enumbie w/Don Sleptan,
keyboards. Adufts $10. children
under 12 free.
8ACH AND HIS FAMILY
Friday, July 9 , 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center,
Rutgers Arts Center
New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
Sunday, July 1 1 . 5 p.m.
Woohmton Inn, Stockton
(90S) 806-8088
•Works of J.C.F. Bach. w.F.
Bach, J.C. Bach, J.S. Bach, and
C.P.E. Bach, performed by a
chamber quintet. Admission
$18 in New Brunswick fw/related lecture at 7 p.m.), $14 in
Stockton.
IMHKEVMMDMLA
Thursday, July 8 , 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Center.
Rutgers Arts Center
George St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Assorted works of J.S. Bach
performed on the harpsichord,
piano, and synthesizer. Related
lecture at 7 p.m. Admission
^
DAVtONOMMNMffM
Thursday, Jury 8 , 8 p.m.
Westminster Choir College
Bristol Chape), Pftnctton
(609)921-2663
•Orginlit perform works by
J.S. Bach, Buxetehude, and
ottiercompoiers.Ffwadmis-

delssohn, Mozart. Bemmin,
HVMNMtt
and de Falls WVJciory SedJunt 28, July 5:8 p.m.
lace* piano. Free admission.
Wettmintter Choir CoHefs
TOMMHIUII
Brrttol Chapel, Princeton
Tuesday, June 29,6:30 p.m.
{609)921-2663
Trinity Church
•Traditional sacred hymns, led
33 Mercer St.. Princeton
by John and Martha Nowtk
(009) 921-2663
(June 28), John Bertalot (July
«Organist performs works by
5). fm admission,
J.S. Bach, Mendelssohn,
MOCKNMNCE M Y
Schiedemann, and other com. FAMtlY FESTIVAL
posers. Free admission.
Sunday, Jury 4, 5 p.m.
ELIJAH
North Branch Park
Tuesday, June 2 9 , 8 p.m,
Milrtown Rd., Bndgewater
Westminster Choir College
{908)722-1200
BnstoJ Chapel, Princeton
"Starring Smokey Warren, the
(609) 921-2663
National Chorale, and five other
•Felix Mendelssohn's oratorio,
acts. Free admission.
performed in a 'smg-ln" format JACKIE JONES
(bung your own vocal talent).
Thunday, July 8. ^2:30 p.m.
free admission,
Newark Museumt
FUSHMCk
49 Washington St., Newark
Sunday, June 2 7 , 7 p.m.
(201)596-6550
Ouke Island Park
ijazz singer performs with her
old York Rd,. Bndgewater
quartet. Free admission.
(908)722-1200
UMMME
•Tribute band pi*yirt( 50» nch
Thundty,JuJy8,8:30p.m.
daialcs. Free •dmtwton.
Gartm State Arts Center
FOUft POTATO STIW
Oanton State Parimiy
Saturday, Jury 3 . 8 p.m.
Ert U S . HoimtM
Qgden Memorial Church
(906)442-9200
Main St., Chatham
•Puccini's operatic standard,
( 2 O i) 593-8475.288-9729
performed in Italian by tht Ntw
. f ^ muiWC quartet b ^ ^
j
^ State opera. Admission
j i m G r e ^ in a Revolutionary
$6M30.
^ LNHTNOUfE
Waf.8tyte comB danw , f^^
sion

&', sneakers required.
HAMEM I f M H U M . ENgfMgU
Sunday. Juty 1 1 , 8 p.m.
NicWat Music Center,
Rutgers Arts Center
Georaje St.. Ntw Bnjnw<ck
{ 9 M ) 932-7511
•Negro spirituals sung by «
eWr1^tWim.Wmlijtai

Friday, July 9 , 8 p.m.
Sunday, Jury 1 1 , 3 p.m.
Kirby Art* Cent*.
Lawwoevie School
(609)936-1500
* M i r Allan Dtvies' Optra, M t
off thiooNt of Scotland and
ptrtomwd by tht Optra FWwH
ofNwiertty.Admiswn$30-

^ / ^ ^

(201)267-0206

"^nsemble Momis works by
Moiart, Malcolm Arnold, Sam-

'Hk^k^k^kul^^
•I^^^^/^^^^L
l^^^^^^^^^^k

•

jjj^^^^l^^^^^B
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

jj.^,"",' _^^gg^|^k^k^k^k^k^k^k^k^k^k^k^k^k^kW
fMft^^^^^^^H|^^^^^^^^^

^ V L

^^Sill^Hn^H

^^^^^^^^^S^^gVtfJp^^^^^^Bi I ^ ^ ^ V
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n y t ^ S ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ H L T^^^m

^^^^^^^^^tkd^Wu^^S^^rl^^^^B^v^^^r

uel Barber, and Jacques ibert.

Admission S23, group rates
available,
VARIATIONS ON AMERICA

Thursday. July 1,5:30 p.m. '
Sunday, July 4, 8 p.m.

1-800-ALLEGRO
"Everything from "The StarSpangled Banner" to Ofifa-

homa t0 ojsa marche5 pefl

' ^

'

g^g^g^g^g^g^g^g^vS^ ^ 5 ^ k ^ ^ ^ i^g^g^g^g^Dg^g^^
^^^^^^^^B ^M^^^^^^^,^^^^^^K^I
^^^^^^^^K4^^PM^9k^^^J^^^^^|
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B w J
' J^g^^^^Hg^l^g^g^g^gB
^^^^^^^^^^^B^^P^Mg^^^^^^^V
k^^^^^^^^K^^^^H^^^^^^^^

formed by the N J. Symphony
Orchestra. Rain locations: Symphony Hail, Newark (July 1):
WarWemorial
' ^enton (July 4).
Free admission.
WATERLOO

^^^^^^^^^^^B^HH^^^^^^^^^^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f m ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^i^k^k^^k^k^gw^

CHAMKH ORCHESTRA

Richardson Auditorium,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^^H^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Princeton University

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

<201) 347-4700

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^r
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M *

^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Bk

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^|
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

All performances at 8:30 p.m.
Actults

*10-seniOr Cl'irens and
students $5,
FrWay, Junt 35

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m

«An organ chorale by J.S, Bach,
a Piano Quintet by Schumann,

^ J ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^^^^^^^^^^^BFj^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

andwor s B

^ V o t h e r composers.
Friday, July 2

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^F/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

»A "very much reduced" tran-

PlMlit Plnttop Ptrklnt started till carter In m« fatt 1920s, playmg Juki Joints In Mississippi b«for« joining up with such bluet
legends a t Sonny Boy Williamson and Muddy Waters. Now In his
80s, he's ttW going strong, and his current tour will Include a stop
t t Tlemeyt In Montcltlr on Friday, June 25.

*chardsnauss

Fri yi ly 9
V " D

n

,t

^ T B ^ Z ' Z
COmpo*rs

WATIRIOO

FESTIVAL OMKESTItA
ND1H MARKS
modern works w/Evan Scoller,
"Folk and traditional American
Waterloo Village
tlon
Thursday, July 1,12:30 p.m.
piano. Free admission.
music w/Andrew RoWm as the
1-60 Exit 25, Stanhope
Ntwuk Mutjum
N J . SYMPHONY O W H I I T M
leader, Free admission.
(201) 347-47O0
IMN1AMD STUM QUARTET
HWHtfttWtVOmCAMP
iMfcVMMMH
49WaiNf«onSt,MwwK
Sunday, June 27,3 p.m.
q u C I N S O M M ASSOCIATION
AH performances at 8:30 p.m.
ttMnttd* July 7,8 p.m.
smri§t, July 10,10 u n .
Wadrmday. JuV 7.
(301)596-6550
Symphony Halt
Thursday. July 1, 7;3O p.m.
' Admission S2O-$12.7$. •
RichardtwAudtorium,
Rfc»»rdion Auditorium,
6*0 pm
•tompiiommthvti1020Broad SI, Newark
SeniorCrUnmCtflttr
Safer**,htm» •
Princeton UnMnfty
Wreeton Wvwtfy
SwtyUI*,C M *
WtfWadrMMion. '
; 1.800-ALLEGRO
.
423«AHnft., StynvHIt
•Bttthntni Violintm^DJrt
- ( f l °?lf2"^ 0 0 0
(COD 931-2663
M0SH/M, NbnttMn
TOSOWnM
- . • •AH-Bteth(K«npnvam«#t ; (90S) 2 5 T « j p , 390-9472
0 m*^; P w f f l o ^ / W p
\»tpiirr*ijdonmwortaby
•«t(^iiiiuiin|iir«w*wn ' - 001^09-7600 .''
•P>undty,JuVtao.in.V,,
, Uorwre Owturt* No. 2 ^Kl 3,i *Ntw VtrttCMy tptd company • y owd Diimond'(a)ter&'
v
• •Ha>*ilDwraKiod6ni»Adoi- T^jt^^tomM-fm
'C^I>irltoffifi»Wi»l
m*rimi<mcm$t
the JdfUt Concerto in C major,,
ptfomb**4*(l
"<*»<*
commits);
tymk\9^
pht.J^adn*f)on;tirtettre' (^AwtfrnWon,
atmsni
Brttto) Chipal,3l)rino«ton '
andtneCTiorilFtrritsy.AdmisLi Borwnt.riitadmmion.
phony No. 6 mO major/'
Quind.
^ ANRKMOUiWBIIV
IHUNMKMMI
(609) 921-2663
slon S75-S35, group rates
MmCMRSHVAl
Mmi&i, My 3
•PiarW perform Brthrns'V*.
available.
OMNUTM
•Tchtrihovskys Piano CdrwrtQ
" f * * u^i i n *
mmmm
. A « 21 A* 3; 8 pm ,
attomifidFuUeoniTrwne
PM4MBBAND
Saturday, July 10. S p.m.
No, 1 in a flit minor; tht AmerJur»»1Juryi,lo;Bpm
Sunday, Jim 27,4 p.m.
Sunday. Jim 27; 3 p.m.
by
Htndtt;
1H0
Usit's
Sonitt
Saturday,
July
3
,
1
p.m.
Nicholas
Music
Center,
^Fes[/w/ ^ ^ ^m m
Sunday, JuV 4,3 p.m.
Weiss Am Center.
KMyfcttOMto.
in B rrtnor. F w admdtion.
liberty Village
Rutgers Arts Center
Kirby Arts Center,
MontciwKjmtwiey Academy
UwuwtvUa School
Schuman; Saint.Saens. ( > j a n
001
(201> 25W>576
t809) W6<1500
IOMCOAM
1 Church St.. Remington
George St., New Brunswick
Symphony No 3
fMTSfrlMO
Sunday, June 27,3 p.m.
1-8O0-345-0010
(908)932-7511
Stturfay, M f 10
a , ~ ?
"Cabaretvocatattp«fonnin•
«MuaiUopmofmerriment,
• B w t s opera of desire, perfcjnd-ni*«
toireefartht Sumpuformtd in English by tht
Sin Coodict Part
•Quartet whose musicians hail
•"Bach Out of Content." w/J,S.
tjohn QorWiano's AfOS Symformed in English by the Opera
^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^
Optra ftrtwl of New Jwey.
Klnnelon Rd., Kinwlon
from
Central New Jersey, free
Bach's Brandenburg Concerto
p n o n y N 6 ^ Haydn's Cello
Festival of New Jersey. AdmisAdmission $44-$16.
$2g
(201) 326-7600
admission.
No. 3 and other concertos by
^ ^ j n ' majQf ^ ^
Sion $44-$16.
•Folk singer and musictan. Free AUCE MRHER
him, Vivatdi, and Handel. ReUQ ^ | r£ m{nQj
r
j
Tuesday, July 6,6:30 p.m.
| ^" - *« v^'.'^lL^^V'i /
admission.
Tuesday, July 6,8 p.m.
lated lecture at 7 p.m. Adrrns„-.—- t n cfluuuNitv UNB
Westminster Choir College
1 | j ^ | /jM^jJiBblll ' "
MUSIC FROM ASTON MAQNA
Westminster Choir College
sion $16.
M.ndowaskin Pa"
Nicholas Music Center,
Bristol Chapel, Princeton
PRESTON SMITH
Williamson Halt, Princeton
•> - '^3r ^^^'^^9^^-',
Rutgers Arts Center
(609)921-2663
Monday, June 28.6:30 p.m.
^
™ ree
(609)921-2663
' <lfjb|M^4liM^MJllfctf
George St., New Brunswick
•Composer of choral works
Westminster Choir College
•Trio performs works by Aaron
- ^ ,^|^^^|^2^^I^E^i^£»
(908)932-7511
conducts a folk-singing hooteBristol Chapel, Princeton
(908)89-08
Copland, Peter Schickele. and
*' ^^^^^^^^V^f^^^^^t
;
All performances at 8 p.m. with
nanny. Free admtssion.
(609) 921-2663
"Ger™5
, ? * " ' ,
other American composers.
'r%W^ MIRI/' ' "'. - /. * .: ^
related lectures at 6 p.m. AdPINITOP KRKINS
.Organist performs in a solo reca the Beautiful and TwentlFree admission.
' iMWIJIiMiMM^"'''
ana a1 9 2 0 s
;
1
mission $18.
Friday, June 25,10p.m.
cital (rescheduled from June
-"
™&lanif*'1
ANNE MAIHE CHURCH
1 ^^ISSSEi'lfe '
Tiemey's
27). Free adm,sS,on.
^
^ ™W« concert
Wednesday,July7,8p.m.
""TffyffffHffS^B t_
- ^ taturd^, i.m. 26
bandl 8p m July y Free ad>
p
•All-Schubert
program
w/the
136-38
Valley
Road
SUMMIT
STOMPERS
Westminster Choir Collet
' »»|WIB|PjpPw|^PP
-^ •
m|
Octet in F, The Shepherd on the
Montclair
Sunday, June 27,6 p.m.
ss-on - bnng blankets and
Bristol Chapel, Princeton
fHwfWf''"*^"'"'"*• ' ^ ^u ' - '
ch31 5
1
Rock, and other works.
(201) 744-9785
Rcewrs-Reed Arboretum
' - < Ra ' n 5lle: Community
(609)921-2663
* | ^ g ^ ^ i > . | t j ^ ^ •*&•>{' •r\,\:\"
Saturday, Jury 3
•Legendary blues pamsl per165 HobartAve.. Summit
floom, Westfidd Municipal
•Sopranosings American iirt
- T S S T f t S ^ S a i i ^ '•' '^'
•"Schubert's Vienna," also informs with George Jr. and the
(908) 273-8787
Building),
songs v^Unda Sweetman„ 7i|BWBIvO^"PPi^|PII, -"• •
eluding woiks by Beethoven
Coolerators. Barbecue Bob and
"Traditional Amenari j;i« pt>r•
J°E ZOOK A BLUES DELUX8
Waters, piano. Free arimissinn,
ft htttiMf)H^lkiNM&KK'<V \
Fnda
and Pagamni,
the Sparenbs. Admission $10.
lormed hy on octet. Wiussion
V- J u n e 2S- 7 : 30P- m '
AMANDA DAVIS
|L AlUt JtolgMIL J l ^
'
DARLENENAZARCTE
POCONO MOUNTAIN BOYS
$25.
John A. RoeWmgs Sons
Wednesday,June30.
S C L ^ n H ^ ' ' " " ' '\
Sunday, June 27,2 p.m.
Sunday, July 4,3 p.m.
SYLVAN WIND QUINTET
676 South Clinton St., Trenton
6;30p.m,
H f c , W ^ W R » 4 P $f
Clinton Presbyterian Church
Frelmghuysen Arboretum
Saturday. July 10, 8 p.m.
1609)392-0766
Trinity Church
~f
, "4Wl||M«MrtM|f
91 Center St., Clinton
53 East Hanover Ave.
Frelmghuysen Arboretum
'Blues band performs w/Poetic
33 Mercer St., Princeton
.
6jf I M k H M g f l l
(908) 832-7063
Mornslown
53 Last Hanovw Ave.
Justic • il-Mtunng Ernie White).
(509)921-2663
' '
•Soprano Sings classical and
(201)326-7600
Mornstown
A(J-r- $10.

*"•

•Soprano sings works by Mm-

w *

•••••••HHHBHHMBHHiMr^
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WootondPlus
Dance
•Fof 199&94 wanton of choim

SOlCtofctt.W
(90D79MOIO

Auditions

frit Ntw Tntfllti,

(90I)972-«189.3I7-OM1

CWfl M

<howiofMiiinpfi.Au>

(201) MO-7002
r production of

wtafct cMMtvid by Mtfn Ni*
Murny Loult, AH ptrtomwnctt

OhMONMh

(909)2334916

M I I . Audttont it 10 un. A m
26.NUypN0fn«nind
woman M M M (18 inaj OMHK

mdpopt

ONOIS NOJUMd W IMIMMf*

1OOO N o * A * W M

MM1MI VftUIV CNOHH

Mondi|i,7:lSl.m
RooiMltJirtoi
301ChjrttSt,W
(909)322*0066

rMn U M f i n CntNrl

(90« BaMTM, 1744380

(901)3894771

Niw rmmbm *»toxnt; no « •

« * w 7:10 pm A M 2S,

, Bach &*,!*>•

*nMlP(||Ht| RMnMlHi wf

snd GsNwyt

poMoot nvooMiiy<

J i m 25.

(90ft 755-9547,79MKtt

ftflt, Juw26.
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All Beef Pattie
$-149

»Cone Celebrate With Ui

.49*

IMIUI

The State ThMtraJMien rNm C M * . &

Index of
Advertisers

Specials

Vegetarian Burritos
Fri., June 25 l-5pm
Sat., June 26,10-1:30pm
on

i, 7:30 p.m.

iMdhl mm MUMtfi 10 non

Ill IDMI11 IARMS
Cash 'ri Cany Store

•••P«

rlb

MNBQ9 rOTIl9jtllttHM(MIMIIH> U
M l 4 MlHIHNHIHMIIIIHIIHIUIN ™

' 10lb bom only

IMlSunMrFiiFMtni

Whole Chicken Legs

ouiHit wini mis

MmtbtotHtonidmuilc
tnd pdy Rut poiitioni.

WtfTFrnPOOMMUMTVIAMO

nt^utlftt No WdRnn MtflH<

Hteh SuMt,ftnowwt,and

VWM H0C9jOf MHMMittllilltiM* AV

7
9

\D

FIELDVILLE FARMS
HOURS:
Wholesale
Foods
Mon.*Fri.,

Weston Canal Rd., Somerset

9:30-5:00
Sat. 8-2

(1W miles west of 1-287)
n B l M IflyDNby1**«iiiiMHiii«tt D

908-356-1866

••••**••!•
••l«tltlltl*«ll«!«•»»•••••••*«••

WW9W%ipWW

Com Experience Jht
Shak+A-Ptw Dtttonnc*
At New Jersey's Most
Beautiful Puppy Store

M«UIIIHMHHIIMt»

rMtop Crafts
IntRKluettoni

Puppies
WE ARE BREEDERS REPRESENTATIVES
Spec/a/ requests always welcome!

lllllllMIIIIIIMIIH

• •IMIIKIIM

MMMMIItlitIM*

AuthorM Dttlw For
of hSMny AKC pupplct,
for bc##d, ooflfOfWRy 4 tawnp*fifT*tn1

• Puppies ire wcl^izad In optn c*ow
"No Qlau Wild Hert!" TWi insures
oropr divHopmtm for a happy, w^l
adjmtid, loving ptt,

•rarl9TaT

Now wave Bouociue

* !L p ! ^
* Johnwn PBtDoofl

wOTVICO IVHrolOf •()<•*•••*••••••*• l v
9IWNW A rVW
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SofflorvMa School of Mtnic... 3

• Anniversary Parties

State Ihftatra

• Birthday Celebrations

WPHIfajRfPMi

w W 4

$50 OFF "••" Sob Off

i

563-1Q00

25 Cedar Grove Lane
Somerset, N J .

mt ,«S-ESvtA

IIIW W l
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to be combined w/other
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suDtifDan Jewovy ••••*•••••• v & 9
THA Cw
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A

(100 yfe Wm of Rock tm.) Opm ttot.-Sn 11* ( Sun. 11-4

For more information phone Rose at:
( 9 O g)

»•*•«• 2

Pirt ^ P i t rontalnm . n , Cuitam .
Prt
Syitffni

• LMMIfnt HtHth Quarantw: Indudn
FntVttorini/yVliH,
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19
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20 A 21
16
3
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I
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Woo Photo
Whttohome Aquatic
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uloonmama
Tickets are now on sale for Quick Chek Festival of Ballooning July 30-Aug.l
f you see motorcycles, a castle or a giant parrot flying over
vour house in late July, don't run for the nearest psychiatrist
It's just a bunch of hot air.
Advanced tickets are now available for the Quick Chek
New Jersey Festival of Ballooning at Solberg Airport in Readington, which will be held July 30,31 and Aug. 1.
More than 100 balloonists are
festival, including the fascinating Forbes collection of hot air
balloons, including the "Harley Hog" and a macaw parrot. Other
entertainment will include air shows (featuring barnstorming
and antique planes), antique car displays, a medieval joust on
horseback, a magic show, barbershop quartets, circus acts, a
marionette show and a petting farm. Artists and crafters will
display their works. Fireworks shows will end each day of the
event.
This year's event is being run by Korff Enterprises of Mahwah
and Promo I of New York. Readington resident Bill Lewis founded the festival 10 years ago, but has retired as organizer and sold
the tights to the event.
On July 30, gates open at 1 p.m. with the balloons scheduled
to go up at 6:30 p.m., weather permitting. Gates close at 10 p.m.
On July 31 and Aug. 1, gates open at 6 a.m. with the balloons
scheduled to ascend at 6:30 a.m. and then again at 6:30 p.m.
Quick Chek, this year's title sponsor, will sell advance tickets
with $1 from each ticket going to the Leukemia Society of New
Jersey.
Advanced tickets for adults are $8; children 6-12 years old, $3,
and children under 6 get in free. They can be obtained at any
Quick Chek location or by calling 800-HOT-AIR9. Advanced
group rates also are available. Cost is $7 for adults and $2 for
children 6-12.
Advance tickets can also be obtained from the Somerville
B.P.O.E. Lodge 1068, with a portion of the cost going to the
The tobes'Worlsy Hog" boHoonfoeturw w h e e l e d
Somerville Handicapped Children's Center.
At the gate, tickets are $10 foT adults and $5 for children ages
6-12.
Festival organizers are looking for volunteers to take tickets
and man information booths during the three-day event Groups
or individuals interested in participating should call 800-HOTAIRS.

I

"Mr. Peanut" supervises e mass balloon leuncWno,el lest year1!

A view from Inside the Forbes "Macaw" balloon provides a
glimpse of a fellow balloonist bsyong the "claws" of the giant
psrro\ which i w w r e i 1W fett b r « feet fr*n hwMo t*H.
Ju»23-25,19tt
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Toe twin ctpnurfdiefonnctAustn>Huopran Empire ue united by the
fond Blue Duubt Tinckiet - each
m chifsctcf * thtfc commoii
lover
centuries, OiwcVicnMind fulfilled
Budipett pfoniie t nenonUe itty
I S INCl.l D l
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The Spanish R/d/ng Sc/ioo/
is one in a series of articles about the cities Iiplzza, a small village near Trieste. Here the Impeand places to be visited on the J 0-day Impend Capi- rial stud farm was founded in 1580tomake a new
tals Tour being offered by Forbes Newspapers and home for the Spanish horse. All horses born at this
stud farm were called Upizzaners.
LMfthansa German Airlines.
No visit to the Imperial city of Vienna is complete In the 16th century, the classical art of riding was
without a visit to the home of the Dancing White at its peak and riding academies were established at
Horses of the Spanish Riding School. The mystique all royal courts. The graceful movements of the Lipof these magnificent horses is world famous. Their izzaners and the absolute control of their muscles
rescue from the horrors of World War II by General suggest a comparison with the classical ballet.
Patton was documented in the Walt Disney classic At the end of World War II, the area containing
film The Mimcle of The White Stallions. Today, they the Iipizza stud was cededtothe newly established
nation of Yugoslavia. Austria was allowed to keep
are considered an Austrian national treasure.
For many centuries the Spanish horse, a crossing some of the breeding stock and in 1919, a new stud
of Arab and Berber stallions with Andalusian mares, was established at Piber in Styria. From then on, it
was of the same importance in Europe as theEn- was the task of this village to provide all the horses
glish thoroughbred is today. When the Moors were for the Spanish riding school in Vienna.
driven out of Spain, breeding, which had reached a While in Vienna, local readers who join the Impevery high standard during their 700-year reign began rial Capitals tour will experience the magic of the
to decline. In the following years, attempts were legendary dancing white stallions when we pay a
made to continue tho Spanish breed in various coun- visit to the world famous Spanish Riding School.
tries of Europe.
For information about the Imperial Capitals Tour,
The imperial court in Vienna ordered stallions and contact your local travel agent or call the Romantic
mares to be bought in Spain and transported to Tour Hotline at (703) 644-H 79 or 800-523-6761

Sponsored by Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa.
;.. > > <
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Visitors tn|oy • ptrformanet of the world fimow
whltt Uplzztntr Stallions at tht Spanish Riding
School In Vltnm.

Our tour departs October 5,1993.
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Unique
OneOf-A-Kind
Creations Designed

*r\l,l

Guide

HNANCIALSERVICES

To

There's never been
a better timetoadd
a Fbrian Solarium
to your home.

The
Best

With interest rates u low ai they've
been in years, an energy efficient
Ftorian Solarium could be more
affordable than ever. Compare our
quality and features against the competition and you'll choose Florian,

Restaurants
&

BEGINS JUNE 26
ONE WEEK ONLY
OUTLET STORE

• W«#aTtov#t fltlariMMin
beautiful laminated pine or cedar,
with straight or curved eave.
• M t m I N N in dark bronze
anodited aluminum.

Caterers
Forbes
Newspapers

INDEPENDENCE
our SUE
Select Group ol Woven Shirts

$

HEAT
SHIELD

Contractor and architect inquiries invited.

14

Suggested Retail Value
up to $32.50

Select Group of Ties

Call your distributor

AC Enterprises, Inc.
1.800-444-7306

16

Suggested Retail Value
up to $55.00

$

HGHKtfO*MANCE

112 Truman Dr., Edison, NJ

Standard: Argon Gai
Filled limbed Glow

Off Kilmer A Stilton R d t .
Ston Houra: Wtd. thru Frl. 12-6;
Sit. 10-6; Sun. 11-5

Store 572-1886
(Wtd.- Sun.)
Office • 572-8818
(Mon.-Wad.)

mn mx n wmwm fflm+muiim mtw
Juno 23-25,1993

Forbes Newspapers

19

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
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Vary aajracaiva IWF, non^mokar, kt aaarch of hand*
aoma Pmp, 80^94,17 to I ' l , (or t<n»i ralaionahlp.

no kMa or 1 oauaMar no yauntar man 10,
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I'm • vary attracts 37 ytir old tall, tunkMng radhaad • a
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of lid.
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d I Ilka
lka a man with a
a t aanaa of
f humo*,
h
Qraat
ruooadtd
down to aarth, and
muat btflnandaNyMcura. Somaona who M M any*
thtnp from flnt tftrtog
9«ttinalott
dining lo gtttlng
lot In tht wooda. If
. . . w lor Cindy Crtwwd, kttp looking. If
you'ra looking for a ganuintly ittrtcttvt thwart
woman to hava a rtlationihlp with pitut rttpond to
1X13104.
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homt, Cal mi-you wont ba alaappolnndl Today
mm bt our IMCKV day, Plaaaa c a i M 4327,

BBIIVBAB

tOORHM PM1MAT tfMUL WOMAN
If youto*to laugh, tn)oy oatnaeui * lovo hups,
look no Minor .I'm a 43 yr oWJWM who la looMng
»or Mr? up to 40 to ihara graat tlmn with, I lovt to
danaa or )uat cuddla. Looking for a woman who
warns 10 bo aaronadad by my ouHar. I'm I I , I M lbs.

BTBJ m n n •
IMB^B^
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ffvouih lovt) unairManwMt aompanioniMBi • am*
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ifnOraatlftj Ma, rtardworkar, tuccataful caraar and a
good Mtnd. Looking for an inttlligtnt, hind, tdueatad
man for cornpanlonthtp and fun and whattvv otvttopt. Lovt Mack tit, tht bttch, boatt, hikM, tipior>
Ing, advantura, muMuma and Brigintlna. Pltatt call
WJ04I.

MVMciowNiTi miAif
Honda hak) grttn tyot, forty tomtthing, fit and trim
pfofatalonal* n/i, n/d who HKM muaic and dancing,
flood convtntllon, tlti marhtti, dining out, movitt,
nuga and ktotti and old laihiontd romanct. Satklng
0WM 4040 (a Rlchtrd Qtrt typt) with ttmtt inttrtata aa mint who li looking to build a lift l t a
fxMltt
A honoytoryou, iht'i tha ontl Loving, giving, patlto
tcttoa 47, But don't ttll, Blondt I Wot tytt,
I iBtcfonitr
lor ••romantic 5JM, who worki hard A piaya
'looking
" " |lor
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M, profitiional, vtry tctlvt, lit, & financially itaWt.
An tvtrtgt man- no drinking or drugt, but I tmokt.
looking lor SWF, illrti, 2M3, nttdlng 1 nlct tmoHonal Hart In Wt whoNkti to bt tpoiltd and knowt
how to spoil In ftturn. Null bt Itvtl htadtd, likt
aportt, cart, dining out, qultt tvtr Stnit of humor a
mutt! Ext. 4014.
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i e«H Cat. 4«1
MPIVHPIV
nloa I Una loosing lady, n I Fun WWJf stttung
aeui mala lor fun ft whaiavar. H yourt phyatealry
(and hoooMy Hntndt«y)Flt I looking lor fun, aoa k)
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31 yrt, old, 6'11,155 Ibr, brn. hak/ayii. SomtrvHIt
artt. Enjoy romantic tlmtt, AntlquH, long wtHtt In
tht city, looking lor pottJWt rtlatiofuhip, Looking (or
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42, protttaional, poaWva, good inapt, romantic, ctrng, rnany intaratta » 0 1 7 D W , up to 42, pttila attractrvt, romtntlc, tmart. Prltndihlp-Romanct rtlttlonthlpealltKt.43«0

HOMALMAN
not wanting Barbie, NO htad-gamti, attractlvt, Inttlllgtnt, n/a, 1 am young, crazy, in whMlchair, indtptrv
dtnt, actrHt, writtr, photo. Llkti, muaic, partial,
quit! nights, carnations, I t young or tttl young, NO
JERKS! I'm not a trill thing nttdlng aisiitinct, Don't
nttd a man, but want ont, Ext. 3607.

TO PLACE AN AD
1.800.559-9495
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gjaouenad * uctstM OWM, s i " , 170 fta,
hair, aaaka youngar> aWm, anractita, damura
tor LTR A taty, with taka charga Mud of
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ftftafcte H f l t e
aatjy
OTMV PnalPP* f i i T

li if you Naa to rough*

ft&jjj* tp)natjLj>yoM won't

waia oi mtanmgM amovon or oommttmtnti and «
) y art w ^ t o V y to work oyj your rwguptfwt til
hava Inam), gtvo ma a oal. Plaaaa ratpondtoaxt.
4471
Want a afcWt»want a wNa: Lat's maka a doal...Hardworttng IWM, 21, vary fH, I ' +. viry MaMMnt,
•uova looking, Prof, nttda mouty Country Olrl.^or*
porata lady, or m-batwaan, 1 M I or io, to ahara
wtiiti, moviti, dlnnar, cuddling, bttch, lovt (a busintta togtthtr?) ItcnUolng tor Bountiful Kft. Ext.
MM.
PHtPICTKMt:
A man who bttiivtt that common Inttrttti art ttcond lo common vtlun, t man who baliavti that
lovtrs can bt Irltnds tool A man who It romantic,
stniutl, and caring. A man who HkH camping A
iporti as wtH as muttumt A plays ( or at tout
toltratN thtm with a imHa). A man whotovaato
laugh A tn|oy lift; who baHtvts that having a tanta
of humor wins half tht bank). II you art clost to
ptfftctlon, unattachtd, batwaan 31-50, this attractivt,
oirt-golnp, iplrtitd, blondt, awaits your ctH. Ptottt

good aanaa of humor, Hktt Jaraay ahora and toft
mtPi Oftr pit t o t o u r iw rorntiipc wtiiontnip win

poaaftBiy of Wvlng togtwar. txt. 4421.
tt yr. oM, I hava batn alngta ovar 4 yrt I comfortabtt. lut not anough to want to atay, looking tor
aemaana who haa no chHdran, but wtnts toma In tha

^^otm,oog>iomtontlohtip
maMmyaaN,tovamalnotlaavoma. lamno
•aariy but not groaa tHhtr. I want vary muchtolovt
Aba kjvtd. To grow A protptr togathtr dtctrtty, I
prator aamaono who It ou&ng btuutt I am V
jajvoj^jojjjpjjaBaa_i lovt. Pttaaa can axt.42W
MNUIVJWTI CNMITtAa] PHIAII
torn Again a , warm, caring, outgoing, |', blot
W toWrm attrtdlvt. In school for counttNng
dtgrtt, ACOA background, I lovt laughtar, natural
baauty, warm, caring ptoplt, good bookt, old
movlM. having fun, children, animals, sharing
thoughts, f * t l i n g i | Qod's lovt
Injoy flngma, acting A writing. Would Hka lo mttt
ttrong Chtialan gtntttman (strong Chrlttlan, gtntlt
man) with good, kind, undtrsttnolng (of hlmttlf A
othtn) haart. Pltata call Exttniion 4323.

twHmnMAU
21 MIF Molorcyclt Rldtr Courst graduttt SMklng
riding companion for practict so I can gtl my ti<
ctntt. Don I naad Itttont just want lo kttp It Itgal.
Won't you htlp? Plttii call Ext. 4809.
IMCVJWHfTinMALI
37, down to aarih, wavty, ligM brown, ahouldtr
Itngth hair and brown tytt. 9' 6", lirgtr frama but
not obttt, a imoktr, tttractlvt, llkti cooking, slaying homt for t quit! tvtnlng w/a movit or going out
Worts dllf. hours bul kind of a night owl. Looking foi
a alneara, honait, S/OWM, kids ok, 35-50 who knowt
how to trial a lady, 5' 10" and ovtr, avtrtgt or solid
largar Iramt, who wants a ont on ont relationship.
No haad gamtt pttast. Only striout mlndtd calltri
mad caN* axt SMI.

TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226-1003
f I FOR T H I > I M T kMNUTI, I I POM I A . ADOTL MINUTI

1, Tako aoma tlmtto wrlta down aoma charactorlitlca about younalf, and your prafarancat
about tha type of parion you would Ilka to maot,
2. You can placo your Introductiona ad just by calling 1-B00-559-B495. Our iptcially tralnad staff
will halp you. Any parional Information wt may raquaat will ba kapt strictly confidential.
3, Daadllna to placo your Introductions ad la Friday by 5pm, Your ad wilt run for alx waoks and
cin ba rtntwtd at any time.
4. To ralriava your miaaagaa, call 1-900-226-1003 and follow tha voica prompli for advartlaara,
Tha coat fa S2.00 par minuta.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

1. Not* tha axtanilon numbtn i t lha ami of tha ada you would Ilka to aniwtr,
2. To raspond by phona, call 1*900-226-1003 from a ToucrvTona phono and follow lha volet
prompta and rocord your moaaaoaa. Tha coat la $2.00 ptr minuta. You must ba \% yaara or
otdtrtoU M Ihlt 900 lint.

NEW FEATURE
•OX MMTAL
For advirtliiri who would likt tht option of rtulvlng mail rtsponsti in addition to voica
rtiDonati, you can rant a mall box for I S par waok. Box rantala must ba paid In advanca btfort
rtcoMng your rtspomti, To ftipond by mall, look for adt that art iptcially marktd In I O I D
PRINT. Mall racalvad for advartltara who hava not raquattad mall boxai will not ba forwardad.

Introduces la eptrtttd by Fofbts Mtwapaptra, 44 Vattrana Mamorlai Dr. I , loinarvtHa, NJ 0M7I. Porbaa Ntwtptptrt Introductloni is a way to mMi
ptoplt, find 1 tinnlt pirtntr, • fourth lor brldgt, or snolhtr cltttical music lovtr Whaltvtr your Inltrtits, you should bt abla to find tomtont to ahara ihtnv
Ptraonil advirtlitmtnti and volet mall mtistgti may not contain linguist that Is ovtrtly itxuil, suggtitivt and/or offtntiva lo tht gtnarat public, Tht Publitritr
g t to rtjtct
tjtct my ad. This publication anumti no ritponilblilty or liiblllty for tht content or rtpry of a ptrsonil advtfilstmtrt, You must bt 11 ytut
rtitrvtt Iht right
or oldtr lo usi this nrvlct.

JL A

SO, 110 l o t , SS w/1 chMd, non*

MRY PMfTY PfTITl
0WF- 33, no kMt, w/long blonde curls, 115 bt.,
prof, ft Indeptndtnt, rm artiitlc, advanturout w / 1
ortiy ttntt of humor. Enjoys horstback riding, dog
shows, woodland walks, exploring NYC, dreti up
dinntrt or take out Pina Starching (or t ewttthttft
of a Quy who beHevee friendship Is the ultimate tumor). So It you art a SWM, 28-36 honestly attractive,
possm good leif-esteem, a good communicator ft
love to laugh give a cam No drunks, druggitt or
head games. Great smile & full heed ot hair a plus.
Ext. 4510.

Bvra, nKtowi, Ofganufo a

OWW, enjoys tennis, theatre, Jereey snore,ftworking
mevi awn, out Ii lookingtorsum, nict looking professional 87
i bt very attractive, 2S-3S, s r - f f r , m shape, M DWF 3242, Mn<emoktf, drug fret w/eimilar inttftett
Inoh wajat or amaH, 0«f kldt ok, non*tmokar/dnig i " f c — — - * - — " - . Please call Ext 480S.
user, honest pome, not a atob or luy, mutt be
tecura about yourself yet not self centered,tora
meanlngM relationship ft possible marrlagt, if you fit 5'3", tttraetlvt ft Charming, Auburn hair, haztl eyti,
practtct In altarnttlvt heanh care. Loves exercitt In
ail of tht above, than pltate caM e»t.42S4
nature, mountaina, creative exprttsion, word play,
thaata, dancing. Steks 8/OJPM, 35-45. S'9-11", slenI
2fl, IT, m lot, brown hair ft blue eyes, educated, der, athletic, happy, honorable, communittve, for
seeks SWF, 20*28, with tht following in common, Iwt, fun, ft family, pltaae call txt.4293
healthy, attractive, athletic, tnjoys outdoors, and It
mWOWIDMU
conMrvallvt with otd-lsehloned valuta, to build
Warm,
witty ft wondtrful. I'm 42 yrt. old, 5' 6,140
friendship ft pottllbt rtlationihlp, pleate call « t .
lbs., In grttt inapt, hava a good job ft no kids.
3*01.
Martttao In matting a nice lady, ahould bt petHe ft
with a grttt senn of humor, I likt mueJc,
29, S'l, blonde heir ft blut tytt, formtr marlnt, pratty
aporfa,
battbaH, enjoy eating dinners at rtatauweight-Niter, Catholic, amoktr, tocial drinktr, ta- ' • * 4 5P*ty
* 9 * nwltt. I am a smoktr. Pttata em
Eit.itag,
W i, ao'a ft Heavy Mttat. Hett Rap ft Ctub Music.
W W HBTIY MVORdD JIWtSM FtHALf
Looking for SCF, no drugs, Ptoatt can tart. 4 m .
48, B'9", tarn, green tyti, dark hak. Succtttful payUNMI VMM M t t l
chologM, a children home, financially tacurt, ttntt
If, n , m taa, Nkaa tportt, moviesftoutdoon. I am of huSior, caring, aodabit, fltxlblt, Kktt mutlc, dt>
VnQfrV m nOnim • f U f f • BOOQ WfHf vf nUfnQr* I
Ing, travtlt walking, movies, rtading. Sttka mala
work oraiy hours M tarn. Looking «of WF 29-40 with countarptit with traditional valuta for sharing laughs,
SWIMS* i t n • neum < n M m n moeranpui romance, good limes ft bad in LTR, Ptaatt reply Ext.
rataUoniMaa. H you're out there*'! tatkt Plaaaa caM
Ext M M
oie, anotiVt tzsnrt tawny,
^

I ^ I H A

g A u ^

OUWUVM,
A!

WANTED: MOMANTfC OUTOOORS MAN
Art you s S/DWM 3548, humorous, kind, e u , ^ ^ ,
honnl, romantic, rugged? Do you Ilkt hortaiack
riding, camping, picnics. Renaissance Fair*? Would
youflke to ttach someone to tlth or tkIT Than, this
DWF It for you. I em a vary youthful, 40 bubbly,
romantic, MttHgtnt, caring, tfttettonatt, a great oonvtrtaaonaiM wfth varitd interests Including;'
photography, ttock car racing, moviet, mutio and
much mora. I am open to (taming and sharing now
inearth; wtrrt a pottWtLTB. Pteatt call axt. 4470

60 pint i* Mr* ofForbet Ncvspuprn' htwduaiom. It it
mtndti for Hit by ptople looking far other people with
vhom la tttsblith rtlatiombip'. For more mformaUati
ACTTWJfWISH WIDOW
Youthful older woman, college instructor, slim, attractive, 5 4, humorous, intellectual, athletic, compaaslonale ft a good listener. Would like to matt a man
70-70 + who enjoys good conversation, politics, IHm.
theatre, cultural ft sport events ft caring companion*
ship. Union County, Pleate call Extension 4332.
UNUM MVODCtO WWTS F M A U
Late MVactive, employed, seeking tbajto oTvaiaad
«Mst famala (limar only) in Mstuchan or Edton,
but not confined lo ttitt ares. Inttretttd in Mntat
tunttlng, crafts, ttei marketing, day tuuralont,
movlet, local theater and gtneral eociaMzing. Ptttat
call Ext, 4300.
SUNOM tMNTl MALt
lo talk over aging tex, good living,torfriendahlp or
mom with an amcttonatt, well-educated, otdtr ft*
malt, pltaat cell txt.4»e

itnne), oow,

S ^ A

* * •

a^t

imimi Cmuctt it 0 new cUmfiutitn
ndupm*f
fttm Nmftftn' Introduction. It u wMweW^r w
¥f pnptt immt for oibrr people with whom to ditemt
linintu, Fv nun «/• plt»tt mil hHO0-JS9-94tt,

t l of «hs sftm.Hyou're batwaan v i ft 87, exotp-

ti w w i senwt
^
l

'11 send
flowers!

ajsjajm
s^^B^a^a< ^a^vn^aflP H T es^^v ^H^BS^^W^^WT^P V H H V W v^^a^t ^•^•a^ ^ ^ e r ^ft

TOi MHIQIUCtlOlll M R 44TS« POPJSHt NSM9>
Young mala taking for young ftrnatt that i t p y ,
kind and attaoava. I want lo havt a ntca, rnatnngM
and fritnoly ralttionthip with a girl thai wanti to bt
happy In ona ralttionBhip. I kttp buw pr^ttcaijyby
taking a form of karata, riding a bicyclt tod working
out a HMt with wtightt, |utt tnough to look and fatl
good. I am 8 7 and havt long curly brown hair and a
cult fact. Nfttcl chance to meet your somoona tptdal. P.S. Femilt FRIENDSHIPS wticome at wall.
P l w reply to Ext 3336.
TW9 AOWnTtttlt H A I ALW CNOKN TO M CBVJJftjL PLEASE IENO LETTBt AND PHOTO
TO: WTIIOOUCDONt M X 3331, F O R t t t NfMfBV

I •BsnanD aVfUliBftlH ^aT

no cost to the right people. Pitut caH Ext. 4S12.

Extnisi PtfUert it part of Forbes NtWMpm' Inmintlions. It it inttndta fur nw rv people looking for other
people with whom IP CWC ur play tports. For mart
infarmttion pliue
eltuecall
informition
call I-S30-TS9-M95.
/-S30

Westfield
imatifoiu
211 Lakeview Avenue
Plscalaway

•HMUWMHMAU
26, 145 lot., Brn. hair i eyts, llkei to cuddle, vary
romantic, wtJkt on tht beach, movies, dinner, being
together, Seeking SWF pttHt-mad., 22-34 for a pot
eiole Jong lerm rttationanip. Pleate call Ext. 4614.

36, varitd irlereiti, Flexible and varied work hours,
looking tor a SWF with varied Interests, attractive,
adventurous and apprKlates someone with good
atnat of humor. Ptttat respond to Ext. 4472.

wwlUMiwO

^^^^w¥*^^^wTf^w w* v^^^^n * 1 f I^HKWHI r itjnnirif I H V V W W ejai

a of

t M O i l WHtTl MALI, N , MY FAMILY A FWOtOI
tall me I'd mtkt a great catch, only I don't like going
to bwi lo matt woman. II you wouldn't mind a guy
that could buHd you fumMure, take you on romantic
camping tripa ft lake you Antique hunting, I wouldn't
mind watting you. Incidertty, I'm pretty good looking
too PkNtacai Ext. 4506.
too

'OTI^^BnaV n n l l l

DB^^BHBIS^B^BIDBTH I T Pfla^aW

Winner week #1

nnm, HWwm,tommixM, m oam

U N Q U V M M MALI
27, 5'10, tHm, goodlooking aeeki attractive, ilender
SWF igt 24-27, who is sincere and has class. I enjoy
beach, picnic In the country, dining out, theatre, h
thopplng. Pttatt call Ext. 4505.
•INOlIWHffCMAlE
35, 178 lot, mutcular build, brown hair, green tytt,
Sick of tha bar Ktnt, tired of gamei, rm honttt,
romantic, handtomt with good seme of humor, like
to work out and havt many difltrent InteretU. LookIng tor SWF, 26-35, vary attractive ihaptly who It
alto into fltntte, honeil A sincere, looking tor a long
term relationship, Call Ext. 4467.

looking tor butintaa ptrtnert lo join thtgrMlng
JoM Varwft Marketing activity, No invattmtnli No

752-5210

2 Female friends really tlrtd of weirdos, long-naked
fraakt, rap stare, heavy metal montttrt ft other timitar typist. Ona SWJF, 22,5'i, blonde, blut-eytd, tdu*
cattd. Enioyt working out, travti, movkH, sptaeh,
dancing, NYC/AC. Other, SWF, Catholic, 26,5fi,brunattt, orownHtytd, educated. Enjoys working out,
horseback riding, NYC/AC, rock/blues music, con*
ctrtt. Wt t r t seeking 2 malts, agta 25*33 with similar Intereeti tor friendship ft possible reiationehlp.
Wt'rt lookingtorU2, Qlve us a ring on Ext. 4379.

TO PLACE AN AO
1.800*559-9495

We're looking for cribbage players Interttltd in forming a grouptopromote regularly scheduled garnet in
tht Bridgawattr/Sorntrvllle area. CaH txt, 4227
Gmt Pl*ym 6 Hobbyists is p,nt ofForbtt Ntvifpaptn'
latndiuhm. U it intended for me by people looking for
other ptople with whom to (>!a\ games or enjoy Hornet.
For more information please mil l'H00~SS9-y4yS,

**«WANTE0***
arltyy man,, good-looking,
Harlty
g
g
, 47-52,, clean,, unmarried,
e,
ho
h kknows
k
h to
t treat
t t a lady
l d who
h lives
li to
t ride,
id
who
how
needs to lovt ft be loved, & knows how to treat t
man, You must be employed, havt other interests ft
havt a good sense ol humor. If you hate your mother, are craiy, have a bad temper, a superego, art a
control freak, need more than 1 woman ft lie a lot,
don't call. Normal men, please call Extension 4331.
THtt ADVWmSM HAS ALSO CHOSIN TO H I C t M MAIL FLEASt SINO LflTTtN AN0 PHOTO
TOi INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331, K M M S NfWSPAPMS, F O I O I I H , IOMERVILU, NJ 0M7I.

Twtling Comfwijont is hirl of Forbes hlewptpm' 1%'
troductiom It is inttndw
f fortmt by people looking
g f for
other
to trawl,
h pttplt
l with
ih vbom
b
l, For more infformation

TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226-1003
S2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOP] EA. AOOTL MINUTE

1. T«kt tomt time to wrltt down somt characteristics about yourself, and your praferancas
about tha type of parson you would Ilka to meat
2. You can placa your Introductions ad |usl by calling 1-8OO-559-9495. Our tpaclally trained staff
will hUp you. Any personal Information we may raqueit will be kept strictly confidential,
3. Deadline to placa your Introduciioni ad it Friday by 5pm. Your ad will run for six weeki and
can be renewed at any time.
,
,
j
4. To retrieve your messages call 1-900-226-1003 and follow tha voice prompts for advtrtlttrt.
Tha coat la $2 00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

1. Nota tha extemfon number! at the end of tht adi you would like to answer.
2. To respond by phone, call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone and follow the voice
prompts and record your mattagaa. Tht cott It $2.00 per minute. You muat be 1S years or
.
older to use this 900 line.

NEW FEATURE
BOX KINTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiving mail responses In addition to voice
rttponwi, you can rent a mall box for $5 per week. Box rentals must be paid In advance before
rtctlvkia your responses. To respond by mail, look for ads that are specially marked in I 0 L 0
PRINT. Mall received for advertisers who havt) not requested mail boxes will not be forwarded,

Introductions I t operated by Forfctt Newspapers, 44 Veesrtne Memorial Dr. I . , SwwtrvWe, kU OSSTS. Forbes Newepapert' Introductions Is a way to meet
people, find t tennis partner, a fourth for bridge, or another classical music lover. Whatever your interests, you should bt able to find someone to shire them.
Personal advertisements and voice mall messages may not contain language that ia overtly ttxutl, tuggtstivt and/or otftnslvt to the general public. The Publisher
torthttht
conttnt
rtply
a personal
advertisement,
rtstrvtt the right to reject any ad. Thlt publication assumts no responsibilit* or liabilitytor
conttnt
or or
reply
ol ol
a personal
tdvtrtitement,
YoiYou must be 16 years
or older to ust this service.

^ June 6 3 ^ 5 ; 1993 - 'Worbes Newspapers
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Singles
(9M)38M0O5
•Bafoorn and Ljtin (lancing at
RteocrttHaattri and Racquet
•Qub, Soutti fWnfitM, 9 p.m.
JunaK.Cost»5.
(201148M8M
'BaHrxm and Latin dancing at
Am*ncanLa#on hall, Whippany, 9 p,m. Fridays.
CATHOUCM.UMMCUJI
•VoNtybaH in Johnson Park,
NlfMand Park, 6 p.m. Wednesdays. (908) 756-0940,8465540.
iDinmr at Sir John's rtstaurant North Brunswick, 7:30
p.m. Xm» 25,1906)3291260,756-0940.
•DancaetKWitfColurnbut
W.Edtion, 8:30 p.m. Jurw
26. Coat 110. (908) 7560940,
•Man and brunch, 10:30 am.
June 27. Matt at Netted Sacrad Heart shrine, Reman;
bfunch foltowi at Jack
O'Connor1!. BridflHwtv. (908)
329-1260.

(201)9664383
"unoMBjn canoe) K umona
rettaunvH, Medieori, 8 p.ni.
Sundays. Coat 16; jactatr*
QUffVd.

(agNtM6)
(90D654-9M1
•MoonaJKcrulMOflftl
San* HoofcUoy, 10 p.m. July
25. Cost $15.
•Tnansr mgn «/42ntf Smet m
Rooss^ Park, Edison. 6 p.m.
July 1. Cost $2,
•Coflae hour at Community

(908) 7224183, 7S4-O317
•Sen-help foup at Centenary
UniM Methodist Church,
Msfuchan, 7:30 p.m. Tusidays.
(609)520-9337,
(908)446-2fltt
•OlscussionfeToup(not church*
aoosal houft and

nriE noRTHBiui

JMLMN CUISINE
Doly 11:303pm

Saving
Our New

36S1.
(906)2494499
•Discussion f w p « F W Baptist Church of New Msrtoet, Pn>
citaway, 7:15 p.m. Mondayi.
Cost S3.
(201)864.9158
•Discussion gnupa end dancmf R momsspwi u n a n m*
lonMhip, 6 p.m. FfNsyt. Oast

ia
NOaV THATt 6 M a W MMUa*
(908)707-0860
•Balpooni and fnodam music
st Costs da! Sot) Bound snob*
8p.m.MWrvadsys.Cost|8.

(906) 2494842
•Spoftt-oicnlo day in GeVaon, 3
p.m. June 27, Cost tlO,

July *• Msat it bsthini pardon
stand of Home 524. Cost 62.

(9O8)928-230O
•Oanoa st Osys inrt, snttsn*
te*n,9p.m,June26,>jly3.

(908)462.2406

10.

CosttorMsw«$10.

IU^BI Ill^it Ulautuu A
fciuu
a^nGJr I w P i M i l fUnBeOr, V

p.m. M y 3. JaoM fasjundi
*Oanoe at Grsnd Summit hoWi

(908)2544666
•Ctosad danoa (momban only)
at HMton hotsri, Na«n, 8:30
p.m. June 27. New-mamtaar
orientation at 7:30 p,m. Cost
$6.
tAIUnAYNMNTUVI

raquM.
•Oanoa and bufM at Van's.
•Danot at Shanton Tan hotel,
Panippany, 9 p.m. July 33.
Jacket fwpiitd,
•Dancei at Hilton hotei, Parsippany. and Coachman Inn,
Cranfon),9p.m,July24,
•Dance at The Gate House,

(908) 766-1839; 7-9 p.m.
•RaporbrtdpatCantnlPmbyssnan Cnurtn, Sunviit, 6.30
p,m. Sundays, Cost 12.
•onqp nsjH et uenn nvs*
bylananOMth, Summit 7:15
p m, July 1. Coat $3.
80M8R8ITMUt

ForbesNewspapers
WeekendPlus
P.O. Box 699
Somervilk, NJ. 08876

(908) 7744TS9
•Tuo^ trip stoni D a l a i * !
ftK*,10e.m. Jons 27. Meat
In psrWn| lot aenssfromWHlie's Tavema, tssdrninstsr. Cost
$4.
SOffWTICATlO 80CMLI

(906) 221-0047
Manor, 6 p.m. Thursdays. Cost
$12.

COMEDY IMPROV
FRIDAY NIGHTS

EVERY
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY
COMEDY INPROV
3 Comedians starting
at 10:00 pm

or tax It to:

(908) 526-2509
Item should arrive no later
than the Thursday before
an issue is to appear.

mce
of cur Live Band*

CATERING

RESTAURANT

news mWeekendPlus

(906)704-1992
•Bawooffl dsnoa st McAtssn,
Somsfiat,7:3Op.m.Tnufi'

11, jacm Hound.

'Dsnoas at HMon hoWi Short
Ws) l lpmJuns27,JuV4,
i a JSKTM ftojuktd.
•Oanoa at Csjji Nock Quo,

To getyour
club or organization
Is easy.
Just write to:

•uanoas i t NH^SPT rannti
WI«t0ranii l 9p.m.Juns2S,
JulylO,16 ( 30.Ja6«tn».
«ulnd.
K)anoaat awtwood Msnof(
wn^pwy, era oomoon*
Pitnoaton, 9 p.m, June 26, July

IMsat Cfan0i and Hyatt Rs*
$ » ) * Costa dal Sol, Bound
Bnok, • p.m. Thm»*tyi Con
$3.

•Oancaa st Tomm I Campus,
WeetOranfle, end ScanttconNnoston, 9 p.w, July 3 1 .
Jaetetrsqurtd.

(908)7744759

i, 9 p,ffl< Frt*

dayt. Cott 16.
TALLPPJOMCU*
4OMJN
•Cruisa on the Sandy Hoo*
(908)2494642
Lady, 10 p.m, June 25. Cost
•Sports picnic In Editon, 3
$15.(908)935-0565.
p,m. June 27. Cost $10.
•Butineu brunch at Sinter res rMiSWtttCSCUM
toufint, Perth Amboy, 11 a.m.
(906) 719-9249, 234-04O5
June 27, (908) 704-8480.
•Social hour at Top of the Hill,
COCKTAIL* AT CREATIONS
Bridftwater, 5:30 p.m. July 8.
(a|M 30-41)

Jtiekad

(ejesW-N)
•Dlnnar at flan Wnr, Weon,
6:30 p.m.WMnaidsya. (906)
263-0779,251-7661.
•eaftacualntaftunaifcfc,
July 4. Oo« $5 taya tworUt

June 25th Bud B w w t ft Elaine
July 1st Eddie Dean Trio

uHwsf and Snow
Stefai at 8:00 PM $14.09
ShhtlO^OO

CQ&CB IT EBSDOCE

1500 Cow

Opan7Days

(908) 735-7880

•ANQUCTHAUAV/UUlURMl!

• lunch* Dinner •CocfctaHs
• WedcRnp e Banquets e Partea lor Al Oooaatona
6 6 Rt. 1-73, Hampton (4 ml, Wast ot CMnton)

~ ^^SH^^avs^av sj^sjB^a^Sf^a^BH »

229 William St • Ptroteway • 90S-75M240 • FAX 752-5354

mm
sat

4

IS a . Prime Mb

SPECIALS

HERB PATVLLO'S

2243 Hamilton Blvd.
So. Plainfield, NJ

908-757-6685

DINE WITH US FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER IN OUR GREENHOUSE

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIEDS
1.800.559.9495
TO PUCE
YOUR
AD TODAY

Four Rooms for Banquet
• Bridal Showers
• Birthdays
• Weddings
• Clais fltunlons
• Annlvarssrles
t Family Partial
0 Railremanta

NEWLY
REMODELED
GREENHOUSE
- I NOWOPEN

Come Join Us • Bud Ule Spot Ught Commercial
Thura. Night June 24th
at the Exchange 9:00 PM
Prizes! T-Shlrts!!

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
June 25th & 26th - JOE ROCCO1 LEGACY
Month of July • Art & Willie

1 NORTH VOSSELUR AVE BOUND BROOK

356-2692*356-9888

526-7090
645X1202/206
Brldgevwter
rrranmnr

On the
waterfront
//wwfe <md out,
Stars and Stripes
at the Armory is a
delicious destination
ByMDOFUSINDU
y mother returned to her
home in Florida last
week, but before she left,
I promised her a lobster
dinner. When she lived in New
Jersey, she always liked the shore.
Summer vacations were always
two weeks at the ocean. So I chose
a place dose to our home, but with
a shore atmosphere.
The place was Hart and
SMpaa at tha Armory in Perth
Amboy. Located along the Perth
Amboy waterfront, the Armory ofStars and Stripaa at tht Armory In Ptrth Amboy offtra flna atafood and mora on a watarfront
fers a magnificent view of the
Arthur Kill, the waterway between location ovtrlooMng ttw Arthur Kill.
New Jersey and Staten Island.
It was a spring night, so we chose to eat indoors. But several people
The menu also has "traditional surf favorites" such as stuffed flounwere out on the patio, oblivious to the wind and cool temperature. We
der ($13.95), stuffed shrimp ($16,95) and surf and turf at market price
decided a walk along the pier would be better after dinner to enjoy the Entrees are served with a salad, potato and vegetables.
night air and burn off some calories.
We started the night with two orders of steamers, for my mother and
Stars and Stripes is located on the main floor. Die dining room is
I ($6.25), and Maryland crab cake for my husband. The menu says little
reminiscent of a luxury liner. There is a large bar in the middle with
necks, but they were the real steamers, and delicious. They were served
tables all around. There are windows everywhere providing a nice view in a little pot with a cup of broth and butter.
of the harbor. We saw several sail boats making their way back to the
The crab cake was served with a spicy hot roasted red pepper orange
dock.
sauce that filled the plate. He remarked that this would have been a
The colon are, obviously, red, white and blue. Bright and colorful
great entree.
neon signs are everywhere. Tables are covered with white table cloths
My mother ordered her lobster (a H4 pound lobster, broiled, for
and red napkins, and all the servers are dressed in red, white and blue $16.00). She was equipped with a lobster fork, a large shell cracker and a
sport shirts.
bib. When she was finished, all that was left was a mound of shells. She
The crowd was a mixture of all ages. Some were dressed in jacket and said her lobster was delicious and very tender.
ties, while others were more casual. There were people there for dinner
My husband ordered the broiled jumbo Texas Gulf shrimp stuffed
u well as others stopping for a drink after a long work week (this was a with crabmeat ($16,95). This consisted of three large shrimp, stuffed
Friday night).
wjth a good crabmeat, and served with shoestring fries, cauliflower,
Stars and Stripes menu is mostly seafood, but it does have a few meat broccoli, zucchini and carrots.
and poultry selections. There are 10 hot and cold appetizers ($4.95-$8,95
I had the "campy scampi," three Gulf shrimp, a baby lobster tail,
for Maryland crab cake), three soups ($3.2543.50), and four salads ($3.50- angel hair pasta and served in a scampi sauce ($14.95). I ate all of the
$5.75 for sliced tomatoes and fresh mozzarella).
seafood, but couldn't finish the pasta. The scampi sauce was prepared
There are three pasta selections ($11.95-$ 14.95) and all include a
the way I like it, with plenty of garlic.
seafood (scallops, salmon and red clam sauce). Meat and poultry seDesserts are on the menu ($2.95 to $4.50). My mother had the cheeselections are filet mignon ($18.95), N.Y. strip steak ($16.95), lfaunce Tcake with a nutty crust ($4.25) and my husband had the rice pudding
bone ($17.95), twin double lamb chops ($16.95) and grilled chicken breast ($2.95).
($12.95).
We lingered over our mugs of coffee, content to just sit back and
They had 13 seafood selections. Fresh, whole lobster, boiled or broiled, listen to the singing of the piano player, while watching the moon rise
sells for $12,95 a pound. Other choices include sea bass ($15.95), scrod
on the water,
($13.95), yellowtail flounder ($12.95), swordflsh ($17.95), salmon ($17.95),
monkfish ($14.95) and pompano ($15.95). You can order it blackened,
STARS AND STRIPES AT THE MMOfff 200 Front St., Perth Amboy. (908) 826grilled, broiled, poached or sauteed, and served with your choice of
6000.
sauce (teriyaki, roasted red pepper, lemon-basil, mustard-dill or lobster*
Thii ooluffln It intended to Wowi raadtrs about dining opportunKiei in tha
cognac).
area. R it not a

M
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Any Dinner On The Menu
Tue$.,Wed». & Thurs. 4-10pm

/pm I Iptn

Night

Country We

Burgers o Pasta 8cPizza o Steak *|

311 WWIam U , Pi

- 712-4474

induclH mad. biead A cupafnjv

1100 o S S e Rrai S. Plainfield (906)757-6806

Wine
With Reason
Marilyn Cormack
Three more "S"es, sip, spit or
swallow. You've already gathered
a i much information about your
wine through sight swirling and
smeN a t you can. The next logical
step is to put it in your mouth to
see K you can confirm your observations. But, when is it appropriate to spit and when can
you swallow?
Spitting is not some affected
thing that only wine snobs do. It
can be very necessary. I always
tell my classes that if they don't
spit, especially if we're tasting
I seven or eight wines, that everyI thing after glass four is going to
taste great. Spitting is really the
only way to go when you are
tatting a line of wines for critical
analysts. It's amazing how even
the little amount of alcohol absorbed subUnguaHy can affect not
I only your tastebuds, but your
I emotional judgement as wed.
However, I do not condone spitting in fine dining situations, or at
your parents Thanksgiving meal,
unless they've already teamed to
expect this kind of bohemian behaviorfromyou.
Whether you choose to spit or
swallow, the beginning procedure
is slid the same - you take a
small sip of wine and tip your
head down. Keeping your teeth
together, purse your lips slightly
and draw air in through your
mouth. The wine is being warmed
by your oral cavity to release fla*
\ n and adding the air Kelps to
open H even more. You should be
making a forty good slurping
sound. Next, hold your head up
and gentry roll the wine around
your mouth. This will help you
discover all the tactile attributes of
the wine.
Now you can either swallow or
spit, Take note: II you are at a
winery and the winemaker spits
on hie cellar floor, it's O.K. for
you, too, After the wine has left
your mouth, keep your lips closed
and take a deep breath in. You'll
be amazed how many more aromas you'll discover.
Ask yourself if what you thought
about the wine is happening in
your mouth, Did the berries you
smelted come through in the
taste? If the wine looked thick, did
you find it mouth-coating? If it
was super bright could you pick
up the acidity? Practice this, and
see how close your analysis
comes to the actual taste of the
wine. Enjoy!

Meals to Go

Menu for Week ofJune 28th
Mn_
mHI<

Tit**

Chtefcen Cordon Bleu (or)
Pasta wyQreen Beene and Walnut Cream Sauce
W e d . BaefStawfor)
8hrimpand Peppers
Pork Medallions w/Sauteed Apples (or)
Vegp>Ch*

I

OnQirsv Beei I Mushroorri Ser Fry (or)
8ajtad Shrimp

Aik About Our Summer Lite SpeeUdt
62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782

as the Affordable
Ala Carte Family Restaurant

I

•SILVER ROYAL?

-v Chinese Restaurant '
yi
with

Wine & Liquors
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next to FOODTOWN)

908*422-2324
3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ

i « w WEDDING DREAMS
$*/75
COIIPTRUP

EARLY IIRD

iA l

Chef jerry Shiao

EARLY BIRO

r>

Golden GttetettunnftOiUnil Held Chef

LUNCHEON
SPECIALS
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OPEN 7 DAYS U K M
340BHmltonB)vd.-SouthrUnBekl,N] •/>
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51* Hour Open Sir
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PMtiw/SplnKhindOtffc
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Betiouel Bjoorne For AH Occasions

I I Staling Steak or Seafood Plater or Fresh Veal
SeafoooVFettucclnl or Primavera or Tortelloni
lobMer - Stuffed or Fra Dlavola or Primvera
B-B-Q Whole lUck Baby BKk Rlbi
Prime Rib,er Stir Fry Beer or Orange Roufhy
Chicken ^Broiled or Primavcra or Hawaiian or B-B-Q
Baked Usama • Stuffed Shells • Manicottl • Feltucini

$M5
$M5
$12.95
$M5
,$ M 5
$7.95
$7.95

i or Ctow Aw. • H W I I W ^ I ! I M I . 0B»wiHt Omi SttU tm
Bay Atom
AM

ftptr
ParkiMowHinAf,,

Sctteh Fkitu, NJ

KtepTmn

Warren,

9N4474410

#••»
Piadiroea»Remington,
908.7004067/Somersct,

909-1214644
MM

Red Cafe -Brldgewater,
MM

V

RISTORANTE
- COUPON M
^
AtoCme

STH ANNUAL
COUNTRY ft WESTERN

_

Mai's .RarfeM, 966-725458
MM

Newsroom • Somervllle,
900-231-1919

PI6 ROAST!!

ri t s \i11:::

Saturday, July 10th
Noon to7 PM
Adutta$2.00
Children $1.00

MM

I La Catena •
901-7254300

SomervUk,"

MM

IRI.I

M**Raritan, 900-7254691

(12«UndM)

MM

900-725-1500
MM

Frag A Peach - New
Brunswick, 900446-3216
••••
Redwood I a n - New
Brunswick, 900-722-2680

Also Available:

(.RAM) I U I I I I

muuM>»UMu$>HTm$ /,

ummntmnt'tmnmu

MM

C r y a i ' i • Metuchen,
900449-2040
Ceexb ft M d a c k Hanpton,
908-73S-7889

PenyvlKt I n
908-730-9500

318 Wllfiam Street
Plscataway

908-561-2722

752-4474

2991 Hamilton Blvd., So.
(CMf Rt. 287)

PenyviUe,

Bay Street • Metuchen,
900406-1220
MM

Readlngton's Roadhouie
-WMtenowe, 900-534-1504

O'CONNORS
JUNE SPECIALS

MM

Chai'i Garta • Dundfcn,
900460-2432
MM

The Hearth • North
Brunswick, 900*297-1211

Our 14th
()
Green Brook, NJ

MM

RadkcUo . Hightend Park,
900-2474636
MM

The Benard Inn - BernaidviNe,
908-7664002
*M*

Cafe Emilia • Somervllle,
908-5264466
»M*

First Place • Brldgewater
Commons, 908-218*9333
MM

Ferraro'i • Somervillej
908-707-0029
MM

M^orCredK
Canto Aooepteo*

We
Make Every
Occasion Special
buUyou
don't need a special
occasion to eat here.
Every patron receives a complimentary glass
of champagne, cake and a Willows Souviner
•Enjoy Daily Luncheon • Sunday k Led* Ntfit
A Dinner S m a l l
Featuring (Mm Mum
• livo Bntartalninent
'Hippy Hour
Tbunday<Saturday
Monday thru Fridty

MM

MM

La Cuclaa • Somervllle,|
99-5264907

Fight the High Cost
with Willow's Early Bird Special!

Prime Rib $11%
Prim Rib $11%

iuiR\n\)

FRIDAY
WMMR St*br Prim M (U-$) $735

Last Sunday Brunch
Before Summer
j

M33WM

1

eft? I BRUNCH I

BinqMt Ficllllki with iccwmiodalioiiifor30
150 guut wcddlifi starting if 131.95

Espo's - Raritan, 908485-9552
Golden Comer - Bound Brook, |
9004694350

\VII)\l\l)\Y

(90S) 968-2739

MM

Martelli . Menlo Park,
900-549-7922

PrtmRA $9.95

iiisnir

Grand Fortune - South
PUnfldd, 900-754-3311
China Ught - Weitfleld,
900454-7170

MO\l)\)

K».

[$16.95^
K^&5
Reservations Suggested

Akkkkk*

5484017

FRESH
RUnS&VEGET/
OoumwtPbodiACONNi
Annual Planta/PwannWa
Asioritd Bird fttdan
HandPKnddTH't

Moo. thru Thurs.

PRICE
•Anlnd Charooleii
•CWden'i Menu

Rt.

Continental
German-American Cuisine

ft at a

QILIS COUNTRY MRM
tfttrMii AAvtMto

Dhniff

for

entree to
restaurant-goers

I

O« the North Shore of the Uke

Two

XIAMPDiD

Forks Newspapers
is your

"Tbt Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON,
11 COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER

NXS OWN BK3 APPLE

AuaOpbb

ittNtmrtim

EutiyOflQff

755-9344

-MNONGSuptA Aarauef

Indudes; soup, salad,
choke of any entree,

Call (908) 272-4700

(Onca lVoro

NEW FOR

STEAK LOVERS!

M FartnMy C M lie • CfMiori

II.ill.in K t M ,

Pasta Festival
Tunday.Widniaday
Thurwtay and Sunday
AllOiy

,T

•

10 Pastas • 10 Sauces
HANDOUT

7

Dlnnar Spaelati
Tuuday thru Sunday

Veal Parmiglana...
Veal Francese
...Ml"'!
Boneless Chicken
Cacdatore
.MO"
Chicken Scallopini . . . M O "
Eggplant Parmlgiana.,..$8"
NY Strip Steak
w/Shrlmp M 2 "
Broiled Flounder $ 8
I Whole Maine Lobster ...*9'
I Lasagna or Stuffed
Shells
ill«Ml>HM*IM)l«l»tll

OdcbntoiliS

5 YEAR
ADVERSARY
With Continual Quality Food fit
The WendHest Service In Townl

AD-You- Steak
Can-Eat

Nlte

VOUCANI

Kids
Bat

99*

mi

OMDWM

HWWyfCquponl

imam

Owtf

Margie Raye
on piano
NrMMt

Friday & Saturday 7 to 12

756-7310-

Rt3iaChurchSL
|UIM

•w'AwjJJW^^w^vw^ttVflfe

BMjr

SOMERSET

922EtttonAvjnw

828-9644

men VouIVant The
Occas/on To Be
Unforgettable Or
You're Just Going Out For
A Bite mh Friends

LOBSTER FEST

22 Ci\oices ForLunck Specials
6aeKJHCUM ScwporSoja k Pofk FriedRic«

SUNDAY DINNIU SIM ( I / U S

C o u r t y a r d 1 , .it P l t i r k r m m

Featuring
•General Tie's £folun •SukaumWonton
C U Safjod •Happy Family

UMt

ThtFlrHPIactFor

01-0100

KTREE FOOD
•

—

Farm Fresh Country Market
PRODUCE

DELI

DAIRY
11

Sltai'

im 99*

CMWIW

•2H

JULY 4TH FIREWORKS

ELEBRAT" '
•••

I life

Houftt Mon,»Fri. M
SAH.Sun.l-a

[908) 755-3663

Ucatwl on Oik Trn Road

SUMMER
OODFE

STRIPES
AUUtCAH $tA CIIU

I n k 1th

Featuring

HI

\ I \

^rfffrfrft
FAMOUS

426
On IV Vtltrfnml

IFREWORKS SMIICAST ON WCTC AM AT'

Main St., Bound Brook,
908-356-0189
W r M M wOUrtMy ArtN#l M#O't 8n0p
Optn 7 Dtyi • bnqMM Roomi

SNOW CRAB LEGS
or 1-1/2 LOBSTER

Wholesale Floor Coverings
MANUFACTURERS OUTLET
• CARPET • ORIENTALS f VINYL • WOOD • CERAMIC

DELIVERY ft PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATIONS!

LARGEST SELECTION
NEW JERSEY!
^ _ > CIRAMICt - ALl IN-$1
ALL UMMR ONI ROOPI

MANUFACTURER
SUPER DEALS!

WE'RE NOT A REGULAR
RETAIL STORE!
'Wl A M A • MANUMCTURir f OUTLET*.
ALL OUR MIRCHANMSI IS TNI
PINIST QUALITY AND IT'S ALL
AT LIAIT 40% Off COM* MTAIL M I C H
DAY I N * BAY OUT!

PRICE I QUALITY
GUARANTEESI

YOUR COMPLETE FLOOR
COVERING MARKETPLACE!
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS OP TOP QUALITY
MOOR COVIRINOS ARI IN-STOCK AND
MADY POR YOU TO TAKIHOMJ
fpSAY (OR NAVITNIM DILI V I RIO) I

ARIAU

ALL THE FINEST NAMES IN
QUALITY FLOOR COVERINGS!

CUSTOMER
SATISFACIONI

DuPONT STAINMASTIR • WIAR OATID
KARAITAN • IIOILOW • Q U I I N • ALADDIN
IVANS * SLACK • COLUMBUS • MANNINOTON
ARMSTRONG • PHILADILPHIA • KINTILI
NARTCO • AND MANYr MANY MORII

flflT WCWIlilWini OUR CUSTOMIR'S
OUR MLP-SIRVIWARIHOUSI HAS A
NO.MHMURI ATMOimiRLtUT «P YOU
HAVI ANY MtORLIMS OR N l i o AfttlfTANCI
WrRITHIRITOHILPYOUl

S

WEEKLY SPECIALS!

2 MILLION ORIENTAL &
AREA RUG COLLECTIONI
AN UNPRICIDINTID COLLECTION PROM
AROUND TNI WORLD A FROM TNI PINIST
MANUPACTURIRS. I V I N MAONIPICINT
ONI-OF-A-KINDSI ANDTHIY'RI ALL
INCRIDIRLY PRICED AT WHOLISALII

THIS WIIK W M MIOU01O O M M

LVA

nus^

00
savo.

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ (908) 906-1400
{LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL)
CHECKS WITH
WORLDWIDE IS U4 Milt SOUTH Of HI 7 8 /
STORE HOURS:
VALID DRIVERS
WORttJWIDlflSTHE
ISI6LUIBLDC
ON
tHC
MICH)
MON.-THURS.: 10AM-9PM
LICENSE.
M t O M N i lUHMPlKE.
FRI. SAT: 10AM-6PM
U t t IU IO Bf 787N. tun At HI 1 SOUTH WO
IS THE I 51 «tUE R|[)G O N 1HI NIUHT
SUN.: 12PM-5PM

2g

Forbes'Nawspapers

June23-25,1993

Forbes Newspapers

The good
news about
relocation

INDEX
New homes
House tours
Advice
Property transfers
Who's who

.14

il

RealEstate
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A Forbtt Ntwtpiptri Supplimint

Forbes Newspapers

DouduBeum

C O N T E N T S
Prestigious properties

4

New homes

14
P^B^BWPVH ^PI r w ^ w IPTI

House tour

6
13

Q&A

Ommklpm

m

Realty notes

7

Transactions

16

Relocation

9

On theoover
Tht Enoawt It a
MMUM K
IfWfWiv

Forbes Newspapers
Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Hille-Bedfniniler Preti, Bound Brook Chronicle, Trw Ctwonioto, Mihwhtn-Edinn fttvitw, Ptettawiy Rtvit*, South PWnMd
Reporter, Frwiklin Focus, Green Brook-North PieJnfieW Journal, Wmn-Vfetchung Journal, HtgNtnd Park HereW, Foout Crtnfort Chrontdt,
Scotch Plaint-Fanwood Prete, WeetfieW Record, Buytfi Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • T o advertise call: 908-722-3000

Prices I
$108,900
METUCHEN
TENMRC TOWNHOUSE §
[a^M JsW ^Ma^V hMall A H h .
U K a^iiH ^|^^^^ l^^rf Aa^^

I—<i, i w f t *
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TruPrudeniiair

$109,700
BOUND BROOK
OTRAIAIUTTONt
MjmraoiAM 10 Mi. U
C.AyMlr7

iurNei
1

III

$112,1 ri

ONLY $117,900

$129,900

SOMERVH1E

SOMERVILUE

HILLSBOROUGH

Rudy to mov* In.
tow** 2 M, IIS Mh

M

m OH on M

CONOO. CAC.
ktdudtd, dick.

Buy oi i IMhiwI Ooni cm«
Mi opporturlv lo bur I N I 3
tofcrnCipi an 1/2 aat. IN,
On, ttchm. Ml tMMmtnt.

CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY

RANALD C. BROWN
908-469.2333

908-722-1166
• • > :

•

$139,900

$140,000

$149,700

PLAINFIELD

$149,900

HILLSIDE

$149,900 fe

BOUND BROOK

NO. PLAINFIELD

SOMERVILLE

RANCH SUPREME!

4 w«l locjtwH W
Cipt Cod F « % Rm, 2 U
brtw. nMly rwwMMl W., U
bmnwrt M/nMto •mranc*.

Professional zone,
Doctors, Lawyers, etc.
Enisling 2 family. Meeds
some TLC but great
location.
Near
Courthouse. Come Seel!

NVENTORY DAEAM • L*jt
ItfM ttniy propnty, 2 Bftt
Moh •pirtmtnt, mirtmino*(TM •iltikx ihowi poiMw
c i h HowtotfjMvi timtiot.

•••£r\

• • • • • • ^

GREAT LOCATION • C *tow t
this tictpllonaily will
ntfMwwd 4 6ft, 1.5 t * h
CobnW • » Qiragt N M W
Mcfwn md bMh A muM to

The Prudential®

QuMy Cuitom 3 Bfl Ranch w/
(With*) Ml baMnwHI 2 c *
ovtnin ovagtl
AMUtTMIl

WNNtoM Realty) Inc.
Gotonlfl OMce

RANALD C. BROWN
iwenof

(Nt)*S74-eroo

908469-2333

MAAEAAALENE'S

KOUY PARK
REALTY Inc. FJU.R.

RANALD C. BROWN
Realtor

908-469-2333
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A-TOP PRESTIGIOUS
BRIDGEWATER MOUNTAINS
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GRAQOUS COUNTRY ESTATE
BASKING RIDGE
$1,300,000
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HllMt.

Weichert

Brwchburg Office
m 326-3444

HORSE FARM
SPECTACUURBAJIN!!!
BEDMINSTER

GORGEOUS RETCEAT
WATCHDNG
1M

p
MMV MMI M #

M I pMA||

Weichert

Weichert

plfl

Oi MI M) MT nmt mtm •M
•» m
jf
M it

mi r« wi

EXECUTIVE HIDEAWAY
LONG VALLEY/WASHINGTON TWP.
$355,000
AC

MM • CNitt M M SMdM OMM tMCk

hvtr hfuL ViulMi ctllipnwb if pM v Mftl Tn

WAJIS1.

Weichert

Weichert

BcdnlitterOflkt

Weichert

Bedniuter Office
(908) 781-1000

(Ml) 757-77N

91 indiptnditU Nationally

illndtptndint Nationally

NEW HORIZONS
BRANCHBURG
$419,000
OPEN HOUSE 6/27/93,1 to4 PM

91 liukptndtnt Nationally

JUST LISTED
BELLE MEAD
$284,900

WHAT A BEAUTY
BRANCHBURG
$299,900
IMMV
•H! MVM
M
WMM MMV
H^

ERA Classic Living Realty

Ui&hiiA

CENTURY 2f Wordm & Grew
409 Rl. 206

n l b* |Mf MMN pvtMr In ptwcjl' ly • • My,

CENTURY 21 Worden&Gnen
409 R( 206
Nittsborough, N J. 08876
/» (90^) 874-4700
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Shattering stereotypes
The Enclave breathes
new life into townhomes
N. EDISON - Not so long walk-in closets; and spacious
ago, the word "townhouse," for oneor twocar garages with
most people, evoked an image electric door openers and direct
of narrow, two-story homes interior access.
stacked against each other like A room-sized, outdoor patio
the slats of a off the living room or family
fence. These room is included with each
dwellings, townhome. Kitchen's are a
cook's joy, with customized
usually
found in cabinetry, gas ovens, hooded
town cen- ranges, and sinks with spray
ters, offered attachments. Each kitchen is
either adjacent to the dining
little space orbeauty,
room, or features a sunny
Well, The Enclave, Continental Properties' exclusive breakfast area and adjacent
gatehouse community, is shat- family room,
tering the stereotypical image Baths feature customized
vanities and decorator-selected
of a townhouse.
The Enclave's two- and fixtures, including sunken
three-bedroom
townhomes bathtubs with color-coordinated
offer up to 2,850 square feet of ceramic tile surrounds and
living space - as much as one flooring,
. might expect to find in a de- The exteriors are as high
tached, single-family home. quality and attractive as the in
Starting at $189,990, the town- side of the homes. Exteriors
houses also offer the same
quality design of detached
homes. In fact, The Enclaves
townhomes bear more resemblance to quality detached
homes than to the townhouses
of bygone days.
The real difference here between detached homes and
The Enclave's townhomes is an
exterior maintenance plan that
leaves the work, including
landscaping in the hands of
professionals. Residents are
free of the "yard work0 associated with single-family home
ownership. That means they
have more time to enjoy the
community's pool, formal gardens, 15-acre woodland preserve, tennis courts, and luxurious clubhouse fitness center,
complete with saunas.
The Enclave offers several are available in handsomeconhome designs that include a temporary stone and western
number of different interior red cedar. All the homes have
features. Available are atwo- maintenance-free, vinyl clad
story entrance foyer; a formal windows with screens, twodining room; a den or family zone gas heat and air condiroom; a finished loft; bay win- tioning; R-30 ceiling insulation;
dows; cathedral ceilings; a and R-13 insulation in exterior
maintenance-free gas fireplace walls. Each townhome is prewith designer finishes; double wired for telephone and cable
dome, glare-resistant skylights; television service.
tf I 1 f I f I \ I 4 t » t I I i «
I I f < 1 I » I I I I I I I « <<
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aacond-atory optn balcony
than half sold. One design, The ager. "Many people who pre- tral Avenue. Turn right on
Whitney, is completely sold viewed our plans are coming Central Avenue at the school.
out, and there is a long list of back to see the real thing.Now
At the third light, turn left onto
prospective buyers waiting for anyone who is shopping for supossible cancellations. The re- perior value in a moderately- Park Avenue. Continue
cent opening of three magnifi- priced new home can instantly through the stop sign to the
cently decorated models has see that The Enclave has it information center on the
right. The magnificently furbrought a whole new crowd of all."
buyers to the community.
To visit The Enclave, take nished model homes are open
"Our models have created a the Garden State Parkway to daily 11 a.m.-5 p m
sensation," said Ziga Roshan- Exit 131, bear right onto Route For more information, please
27 south for 2.8 miles to Cen- call 5494994"

A ForbM Nowspapera Supplomtnt
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stuly bj I k \\ inhlin Gnxip,;i

s\Meni was :m:uxkx1 tc^ htimioi ag^in ;uxl ugain. In 12
peopled* right home" to "BIN at sei^gahameH.ihe
CENTLTft' 21 swan am in IHM.e\tn' time. bj-»ifc
minjtis, TriLsi \t)ur himaeto a mentier of the rod
estate salesof^inizaiion nxve honmTtets trust, the
CEVRTOswem.
S;.:; WlHtr**

Sjifv :

HOMCOFTHCWUK
$149,900
LOCATION! LOCATION) LOCATION!
Walking distance to elementary school. This lovely
lour bedroom, ivfc bain cape w i deigrtt you.
Spicioua HvkiQ room wNh nraplaca< aat'ln kachen,
tajniy room, patio. Convenient to New York trains,
major htpjhweyi and shopping. Call 4694000 before

Kaoona.

Time Y«» ARM

Save thousands with the

6500^ 637*

Summit Mortgage Company's

Cuncnt interest nte subject to chmat

no points, three year adjustable
rate mortgage up to $600,000.

CaMury 21 Oowan Poat HaaNofa

SOMEMET

LOOK NO FURTHER

Thli it the cue. This 4 bedroom. 25 bath li readytoI
go. It features CAC, new appliances & kitchen. Don't
let It get
Century 21 Worden I Often
(IN) 174-4700

1171,000 MARTIN8VtLL£

BEOMINSTER
JUST REDUCED

Coma and see this luxury 2 bedroom, 2tt bath
lownnoute, vaulted celling, upgraded kitchen, direct
entry garage. Immediate occupancy.
Century 21 Diamond fleafty, Inc.
( t M ) 271-OOM

$219,900
JU8TU5TED

m rinch with in
i nenclosed porch, a
Charming 3 bedroom
ew roof and a workshop area. A must see. Going
new
fast
Century 21 Diamond Realty, inc.
(fOi) 271-OOW

Your rate will be guaranteed for 75 days from application, and mortgages up to
$203,150 can be converted to a fixed rate between the 13th and 60th month.
Approved applicants will receive a regular checking account with the service
charge waived for one year. Plus, qualified mortgage customers will automatically
receive a Summit Equity Reserve line of credit. Your Summit Mortgage officer can

WARREN

provide details. Call now to apply. Because giving you your choice of no points

Two kitchens, 3 separate entrances, oversized
detached 2-car garage on V/i wooded acres. Great
location. Give us a call today. $239,900.
Century 21 Diamond Really, Inc.

1239,900 WE8TFIELD
MOTHER/DAUGHTER

loans is no problem.

(901) 71*4000

Mortgage
The Summit Mortgage Company
A D M * » of Summit Rink

34 W, Main Street, Somtivillc, N) 0M76 (906)685^849
Serving Hunterdm, Smrxt and Ylmm Countits
•Annual percentage rate subject

$259,900
BEST BUY TODAY

This home is priced right with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
(uD finished basement, maintenance free exterior.
Private dead end street.
Century 21 Diamond Realty, inc.
(90t)7tMQ00
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A place for family and

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This colonial at 352 William Strut t i l l on a btatitlfully landscaped lot. Tha houM boaiti two
fireplaces, anda great room with oak beamed celling and an Indoor brick grill.
SOMERVILLE - If ever a home
was designed for gatherings that
make the rafters ring with merriment, then that home is 352 William St
listing for $214,000 through
ERA McLachJan, the colonial even
has the aforementioned
rafters
(actually oak ceiling beams) in a
smashing 16by-19 great
room.
The great
room is the house's showpiece,
with a built-in china cupboard, indoor brick grill with copper hood,
and pine plank floor. Adding to
the character of the home, a halfwall countertop, symmetrically inlaid with British half pennies, separates the kitchen from the great
room,
The kitchen is a spacious 10-by-

16, and features a wet bar. The by-12,10-by-lO, 10-by-13. The seclayout of the two rooms is ideal for ond floor is laid out so that one of
entertaining, said realtor John the bedrooms could be uied as a
McUchlan. The traffic pattern sitting room for the master bath.
flows easily from kitchen to great A second fireplace can be found
room to dining room and living in the btsement recreation room
room he said.
that is 14-by-24 and features wall
The living room is a spacious 12- to wall carpeting and paneling.
by-23 and boasts a fireplace. An ERA McLachlan will hold an
oversize window looks out onto the open house for this home Sunday,
well landscaped front lawn. At 12- June 27. For more information, or
by-14, the adjacent dining room to visit the home, call John
AUGUSTO f. MENSES/FORKS NEWSPAPERS
provides ample space for formal
entertaining or family dinners, McUchlan, or listing agent Mor- A half wall, with a courttar top inlaid with British half pennies,
asperates tha graat room from tha kftcrwn.
There is also a half bath, styled on gan McLachlan, at 526-2300.
an early American theme, to complete the first floor,
There are five bedrooms and two
full baths on the second floor. Pine
siding in one bath continues the
rustic theme. A washer and dryer,
hidden behind louvered doors, are
conveniently located on this floor.
The master bedroom is 14-by-16
and has its own bath. Four additional bedrooms are 10-by-10,12-

Tipsheet
Address: 352 William St., SomarvWe
Asking price: $214,000
L o t t o : 5O-by-i50feet
Bsdroomt: S
Baths: 2.5
AmanHlH: on*car garage, washer, dryer, indoor brick grill
Hatting: gas
Tom: (1992)$4,742
Open house: Through Morgan McLachlan, or John
McLacfilan, ERA McLachlan, 526-2300.
t . *
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AUGUBTOF MENZE9/F0flDES NEWSPAPERS

Oak celling beams rise over the great room. Hardwood floors flow to the kitchen.
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the GraduMe, Realtor Institute, and
CRS designations.
* • #
Betty Lynch, a sales aasodaie and

101*9

FtfRMOOd

ship in the safe
Mion
Dote
Club for t w
eignvi ssvgn
year, from 1986*

PtSCATAWAY

Wasted, Garden State, Somerset,
* * *
and Summit Boards of Realtors, she nooen w.
serves on the Community Service Oevin, of the
Committee. Ms. Lynch achieved Westleld ofKce of
aMBwn manager win weicneri, membership in the company's Am- ColdweN Banker
1992.
ReattOfe' Wsstteld office, haa earned bassador's Club, a r t Mion Dollar was inducted into
Sales and Marketed Clube.
A oonelafcnl producer, she haathe otto's Top Producer awards tor
the company's
She
is
a
consistent
member
of
the
more
than
$3.5
million
In
sales
and
•aoNrneo memoerenp m meoon>
elite President's
stale
Mion
Dollar
Club,
having
listings
in
April.
Ambassador Qub
pan/a 1992 President's Qub, requirearned
membership
at
the
silver
level
at the firm's
ing 83 ntton of buainaas wtthin one Ms. Lynch has listed and sold
in
1992,
and
the
gold
level
in
1966
(Please turn to
yaar.8he has bean a rail estate pro- homestor20 years, and is also a
and'87.
page 16)
feaaional sinot 1978, «xJ holds both licensed broker. A membr of the
____l_i«__t

^Mjh

^^^^^^h_____h_______l « | h A i M A h _ _ _ _ _ U _ i

I13S.900

BeauUM contemporary ranch offers 3
Dn9i ui wwi cafiiorai cewng, remoo*

eled kitchen & bath. MBR haa skylights
& cathedral ceing. Urge wrap around
deck overlooking park*like backyard. A
mustaMlHIL1434.
HMIsborough-Montgomery
(908) 8744421

____

_______L

Mk__k__B__p

_ _ _ _ _ « - - - - - -

•

-

______••__.

HILLSBOROUQH
$199,925
Neat cape cod wMh room to growl The
upstairs is readytobe completed. BtauMhi 1/2 acre lot backs to Green Acres. 4
car attached garage with overhead storage There Is the posstoHHy of converting
2 bays of the garage Into a (amity room.
Amuit96e!H!L1449.
(908) 8744421

HILLSBOROUQH
$265,000
Relax by the pool In summer or warm
yourself by the fireplace on chiHy nights.
MagnMcenty landscaped 4 Bfl Colonial
in daskable Bale Mead location. HIL1463.
HlllitaougrVMontgomery
(908) 8744421

BflANCHBURQ
$136,900
EXCEPTIONALLY GRACIOUS!
Live up to your expectations In this etegwtfly appointed 2 bdrm., 21/2 bath
townhouse with all extras Included. Enjoy
the benefits of this recreational facilities
just steps away. RDT1767.
Readlnglon/Branchburg Office
(908) 534-4085/526-5300

': 1

READINGTON TWP.
$334,900
SPECTACULAR COLONIAL
Center Hall Colonial features modern
kitchen, hardwood floors, 4 bdrms., 21/2
baths, family cm. w/vaulted ceilings, 2
story brick fireplace, wooded lot w/stream
& privacy. RDT1769.

BRANCHBURQ
$249,000
Rare opportunity! Redesigned & renovated expanded ranch: 3 BR, 3 baths,
custom kitchen, great room, fabulous
master suite. $249,000. BDM2907.
Bedminater/Brldgewater
(908)658-9000

TEWKSBURY
$1,050,000
Nested on 10+ ac. this 6000 s.f. authentically reproduced Georgian Mansion
boasts only the finest materials w/unsurpassed details of the 17th century & focusus on 20th century amenities. BDM2913.
Bedmintter/BrWgtwtttr
(908)658-9000

BEDMINSTER/BRIDGWATER
AREA

HILLSBOROUGH/MONTGOMERY
AREA

(908) 658-9000

(908) 874-8421

BFDMINSTER
$329,500
Blue Ribbon Home) Location, condition,
price-you couldn't askformorel 4 BR, 3
bath, huge deck, nice yard, 2-car gar,
loaded w/extras; owners says Sell Nowl
$329,500. BDM2366.
Bfdmlnster/BrWgtwtttr
(908)658-9000

READINGTON/BRANCHBURG
AREA

(908) 534-4085/526-5300
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Flfty-TVo Homoites Nestkd hi the
Watchung Mountains of Somerset County
Priced Fran $359,900
Furnished Models Now Open

Ai i PmdMUkl Hal
Itoa 10 «hn yotf Mtd Tbn fUgm*
to wit. A M «bM I put wtf mpttimm
Utttht
ShMhi

• DUON
• ONSON

lilMli tMMN
t»MH

C4LLANDA8K

HORIZONS
\

I HAVF A WAY TO SHOW YOUR HOUSt
TO THOUSAND OF POTENTIAL RUYFRS

RANALD C. BROWN'
1934 Washington Valtoy Roid, Box 68
WWTIMSVIUf, NEW JERSEY 0683S

RoaKor-lnsuror
BO

BRANCHBURQ
$264,900
This lovely colonial is set on a
landscaped acre. LR, DR, kitchen,
Fam. rm. w/frpl., 4 bdrms., 2V&
baths, 2 car attached garage.
ERA Clinic Living Rtllty (908)722*1166.

'THE CHOICE IS YOURS"
MIDDLESEX
$188,000
Two family or professional office use.
This versitile property has 6 rooms,
2 baths and an excellent visible location.
ERA McUchlan
(908) 526-2300

SS 1 "!

&V

'v,JL^S

\-\m-*:

llh

MIDOWATnTWP. 1101,700
MARTINSVIUJ
miTINI
Tudor & brick front, 4 BRs + 21/2 baths!
Finished lower leveill Deck + gazebo! Meticulously w/professional landscaping!!

MULTHMI

Victorian recidence or oftice/apartmtnt
combol GREAT BUY! 3 full baths! 2-car
garage! 1 acre-crty sewer, water and gas!

k5

DUNELLEN
$179,900
VICTORIAN ELEGANCE
This majestic 2-famlly highlights one
of Dunellen's truly premiere Northside neighborhoods. Spacious
rooms throughout with 2 Bdrms/
each apt. Grand entrance foyer w/
chestnut staircase & leaded glass
window. A must seel
ERA E A BonUkowsW (908)9684700
ERA
CLASSIC LIVING
(908) 722-1166

ERA
McLACHLAN

ERA
E.A. BONIAKOWSKI
(908) 9680700

MI

H
•j-K

lOMnmui

ian,soo

DOCTOR -LIWYTO
Recently completed new 9 room first floor
suite with separate utilities! 2nd floor 1400 sq.
ft. ready for professional lay-out. P.S. Generous parking lotl One block to hospital.

•aiMfQP-

BfUNCHIURO
$184,700
BRICK IXPANDID RANCH
The big bad wort can't blow this one downt
Needs TLC. Hot water heat • oak floors,
muter bedroom 14x14. Pull b&Mmtnt. 3/4
acre wooded lot.

2333
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Corporate transfers are good news
see many international executives, who corporations contract with relocation firms tionally, we look at schools, commuting discome hereforthe shorMerm with an ex- which walk the families through the process tance, social activities and sports programs.
OORMSPONDEM1
pressed intent of returning overseas. So we of reestablishing a home front.
"But more recently, we are facing the
Good news for the central New Jersey have a big callforrental homes, especially 'Tint, we do a needs assessment," ex- challenges of a finding a location, for a reloreal estate market: Corporations are again with furniture."
plained Ms, Seipert, "so we can zero in on cating spouse to find a comparable job, an
transferring management staff hem in sig- To help their transferring personnel make the type of community to best suit the area that has day care opportunities, and
nificant numbers, contributing to an active a smooth transition into the new area, many transferee's needs and finances. Tradi(Please turn to page IS)
relocation market
The result? A seUer-ftfendfr market Ihia
healthy portion of relocation business, along
with low mortgage rates, and the pentup
demands of local first-time buyers and
move-up homeowners who held off buying
until the economic recoveiy, have made it
so, In short, there are more buyers than
homes for sale.
Yet the sales environment does not resemble thefrenzied pace of the late '80s.
The economy continues to make many potential buyers tentative about moving, and
nationally, corporations in the '90s are being
more conservative in offering transfers to
their staffs.
But the relocation traffic in this area is
definitely on an upswing.
Tor the first time in a long while, we are
seeing some growth in thenumber of innctntfy
ANw
coming employees into the Wall Street
'Sri
area," said Barbara De Malo, manager at
Acad«iylnLjiV»git,N
hlghul quillly pot!
Burgdoff Realtors Relocation. "That's very
guduitt trilnhu in
positive, especially for those towns situated
advanced tkW buMInQ,
along the train line into lower Manhattan.
Itidtrtty dmiopffltnt,
cuitomer twice and
"In addition, as many companies down•UIUYM«EfMTC
Sin,l««tfe
size, they are bringing their personnel back
Mini O B M M M k t f vtoNt cuatomn and d M i hM bun TWH88UW TOWNSHIP • Three magnificent bulling tots located BRIDGEWATER • C r u M tandtcaping n t imaonalivt ptvMng
hive made this charming tour bedroom Cotoniaf dekghtU. Prtient
to their corporate headquarters, many of
MI WMR| M I N I wnuffoA ( • caner. Fcf fit inni in unto
iloffn.
Mh H H M , M Ahn ri I n SrtoQMMf O 1 M of WeMii. owtaoMnoj nodtiMy Cftek, then pmniir WJ proMi tw
which are located in central and northern
CALLWEIOELBflBGEWATER
90M«>«00
M|JM«H
MingferM « K W homt.3 i n mrtmuw.
New Jersey," she said.
OUVCmfiHOQeMATER(10S)IIM200
Chris Siepert, national account executive
for Relocation One, A Cokhvell Banker
Schlott Company, also pointed out that central New Jersey's strategic location has
upped its relocation statistics.
'Ibis area has major companies, such as
AT&T, Merck, Johnson & Johnson, BriitolMyers, Squibb, which have a tradition of
moving their people,"
While relocations have helped to increase
area sales, they have also fueled a boom in
«llUMHIC*UrT
the rental market. Sheila Michael, property
coordinator of Prudential Relocation, said
siayn
business hasbeen brisk.
-TIC
M
N
home
neeftTJwebadrwi
Goto*
SOUTH
BOUND
BROOK
•
Well
miManed
two
family
tarn « t t
"Our clients fall into three categories:
wh IBQBM MUnn, hardwxxJ toon, trephoa In Mnoj mow md leptrie M n , 2 v d 3 bedroom ipartmenli, w#wi waNng
those who are building a new home and
pHttf M M d hMCWft To bi Md Into" M II" oondlon.
dittancttotown,
need a rental property in the interim, those
WUWEIDELB«OG£WATEfl
Ckimximmnmmm
who are on a short-term assignment and
don't want to sell their original home, and
those who need time to save to afford a
home in this area," she said.
Ms. De Maio sees many international
transferees as rental candidates.
"In spite of the talk of globalization, we

For
over
75
years
A trusted reputation for reliability

What companies
offer transferees
wnsji Danevu w>oonipanes pjenenry
oJsrtottair transfsites?
Aooodng to flstocaJon Roundup, an
article by Anne Battle in Human ntsouoe

g
tampotwy iMng (a ttday m is atan
fflOft cJjsft than a 0O4ay)
0 purchase doting ooata (norwtcunino,
costs only)
0 one month's salary (typloaly)tooovar

117*41 I L L H I M DR.
8IN,SM
OPEN HOISE, SUN. JUKE 27,1-4 PM
VM!ilVBTISEEnigHUSE!
HIUSflOflOUGH
• Recently redecorated townhouse wrtti 2 BR, n
KHiSBOROUGH • ThM bedroom ranch on 1 + acre wooded lot.
baths,
loft,
fireplace
and one car garage All appliances & window
RfiwWed Uchw wfr Luy Susan cabineU, and B dDhwuhei.
treatments
included.
DIR: Rt 206,ft.on N. Amwell. Lfl on Auten,
f i l bttMWt md Ktic, HanKvood toon under carpet. Do not
Rt.
on
Bluebird.
wil.ciltodwiQifnonMxmatton!
(908)559-7100
C(YV*W*t^
(906)359-7100 CAUWEIOELHIILSBOROUGH
ISINEiAlilUM.

\Wndd has 24 offices serving

w

MONTGOMERY • located at the Manors in Montgomery, this 3
bedroom, 21/.2 bath towntouse otters access to Princeton ptui the
bwi price at the M t w , font miss! DIR:ft.206, Ml at Princeton
Ave.tRt. at Blue Spring, led on Marien,
CALL WE1DEL HILLSBOflOUGH
( M ) 359-7IW

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

»72 Route 2t
206 N Routed
(901) 7371551

(6091737-1000

(901)054200

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.

(flW)73n525

OFFICE M U M

mm

10t Roule 173

(908) n S

873 Root! TO

(9OB)35%00

(609)7371551
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THE BERG BUILDING
75 LINCOLN HIGHWAY (RT. 27)
ISEUN, NJ. 06630

908; 549-9400
908 755-1300
908 382

REALTY CENTER

.viv".

" ^ J R E S * Serving Middlesex, Somerset I Union Counties
Experts in Residential Sales
Over $98,000,000 In dosed

MONTH UNION
391,100
EXOUWTICENTERHALL COIONIAL

LAROI LOT IN THI ESTATE SECTION
BflBi GMOfflU MRBn f l M OH e I M P l M BNMW *^W HMfl MnRS MIR ™

I

OBM M M M M 9tKi M M M I IB M bTMMMfQOAS WtoMtMQf M M

Art for KATC LUND Of MARY LUHNI
btmtoiKttiorMS

'

•

'

K

H

At* Ion KA1I LUND or MARY LUPINI
EtfMfJomaiorStf

TrTey tew ftpmet tutf pfwwy cy wnwf |

!

I

w; v -:
HANDYMAN ePECUL

WMM

MHrty«

•ipMMi IfHPK

AHtorK^ELUNOofMARYLUPMI
EMMMIOIK 221OT SH

r,
t

•1SMSI

SCOTCH PUUNV
DRUMS F U l f l i B RMNT N M 0
OTffMnfHIIIMM

Mi

MHi MW WI MM MM M I M l M t MMl CM iWhlt b)

ASktarKATI LUNO m MARY tUPBS

MtanKA11 LUND «r MARY LUWi

$79,000

CARTERET
1174,100
2 FAMILY IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

EDtSON

HMllOfV Of iriTtnwBuyifi wi fMp thi bonifci kvn tH tut ooodo ofcrtojj
IMM tednwm, Mom Urtpttc*. ikylghl, * * , ctnlril iir, I d ipptwen.
mudhg wMhw/dryw. Low nMtntoninci htl

C l w n t HUckwt, M i tf brtcfc honwfcIn t tw<|f 8 > M ) * M « 4 olifl I
bedroom In Mch unM tnd Iwji n n v d l M Mchim. FUI btMmrt hti mdNM
felU tad

UMMM ntv AOOMMR Pvk I M wjor impofMton i t a , M til I w condB

Atk for: KATE LUNO or MARY LUPINI
Extension: 221 or 202

Atk tor: KATE LUND or MARY LUPINI
Extension: 221 or 202

Atktor:KATE LUND or MARY LUPINI
Eximtlon:221or}0}

COLONIA
1311.000
MARV&OUft COLONIAL IN THC ESTATE MOTION

WOOOBRIDOI
1241,000
2 FAMILY IN DESWEABU LOCATION

IDI8ON
BANK OWNEO, READY FOR SAUI

FABULOUS PRICED CONDO

ii

i

A WVn INMN W t UMQM OfmnMI fOtn M M MMNf W O t R OH VP M
C M K ctvnn ttounoi Hvouytt Mt 3 BWi, 2.1 briht, taf^y mom w oRoVi U
bMranlifttnyound pool in wMMlc ywt.

Atktor:KATE LUND or MARY LUPINI

Nw*d an • O M H M h • <m mmmraMi a tMy iNnai «n m
P*t tail M * | ouH ApMMM DIM a « atoi« * w* m t» i m t i d

At* for. NATE LUNO or MARY LUPINI
EMtMtlo»!»1or202

NORTHEOfSON
WOOOED LAND IN SUPER AREA
d«M dmCitocMn • » m l Twt a
u i vMt a btitMiwii s.i tain, 4Mni MI MriM

J o t KATI LUNO or MARY LUWNI
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THE BERQ BUILDING
75 LINCOLN HIGHWAY (RT. 27)
ISELIN, N.J. 08830

908 549-9400
908 755-1300
908 382-2900

lh- <.
' r

'

REALTY CENTER

^ i
*s ;•

t

6ach office Independently

owned tod operated

c*-.!--

oen/lng

fir*-*

$11MM

I1M.990

COUNTRY CHARMER

HNH SCHOOL IECTION

i m a r t * M OetDWl boa
hi ur 9m, shjhed ajw

im *m

!<• *

1124,900
BEAUTIFUL, LARQE ROOMS

fte*N M M, tWMK IW»«MMM I * * * * On* tut m**

AlllllfiMAROIRAOAZm

FORDS

*******

A ColoflW honw, InmeuWi mdtovtngyfminuirwd Mh I p<ic« Ihit'i idtH tor
iht f« Tim* luymt Thrti btfoomi, bmtf drng nan. Wng room, M
brnmi, md | I * M W > fnny fpyr.

Aa«fof: MARIE NAOENOAST
EaHnalon:2S4

i i k ter IAMARA IMAM

fi I
tieuss
WALKTOMRYTINNQ 9HTOMJNI

SPACIOUS ROOMS, 9JMT CONDmONI

__

WI^Bl t^P/f r l V W 9^9wW1W

i

FOR08

1201,100

ISEUN

1129,900

HIQHUNO PARK
RIGHT PRICE, RIGHT VALUE!

1138,900

MOTHER/DAUGHTER HOME

LOADED WITH UPDATES

A rwt Intf, thli MINT hot* hat S I n , 2 UWwa, 2 dining mt, 3.S tutm, D M
doubMwM dKk, omtnl Ur, tmmni, I fltrigsi F « T ^ ntfgnborhood * *
NVCI local buiM on com* a m * warty.

H yw don't want to do Iht mtwy worii yowwl, tm you'l tovt ttiH homt with
twythlng dont aHtdyl N*w wiring. pJuinUng, UcttM, m l 2 M bMtitl 3 BRi,
Lfl, iOfl rowxJ out BwpWwil

Thit VJVttM FUncw m * M tor • grut btginrWtg HI Harm Owwihtp. Niv
tapping, hou» ol Mrihlp, I highly mid ichooli, ytt juil Iw inough wriy
Irom •! tr» huitlt I twJrtr Today'! Buy-Tomotrawi SKU.

A»kfor:8UEWIUIAM$ON
Extension: 2 M

Ask for: BONNIE BERESFORD or ROZANNA MARINUCCI
Extension: 229

Aik for: MARIAN ZELESNIK
Extension: 206

NORTH EDISON - $474,900. This Builder's home Is located on a prestigious cul-de-sac.
5 BRs, 3.5 baths, 3 fireplaces, & more.
COLONIA - S449.900. Located on 1.25 acres in Estate Section, this 9 yr young 5 BR
center hal Colonial it awaiting a buyer who appreciates quality.
EDISON - $209,900. Only S yrs. young, you wiH fall in love with this homt at first sight
3 BRs, 2.5 baths, basement, & many upgradw.
NORTH EDISON - $149,900, Gorgeous 2 BR, 2.5 bath "Oaks" townhoust offers
upgrades galore. A must seel
NORTH EDISON - $144,900. Tastefully decorated, this 2 BR lownhouse with a furnished
battmtnl often plush carpating, fireplace, deck i more. CaK fasti
InUfMtad In seeing any of the above homes? Have a different kind ol home In mind?

MANVH1E
1179,900
8KCIAL MOTHER/DAUGHTER NOME
mm M i <*** UVW. mm* mm, M, I t>*> 9m o* home ht> U
«AA O«. W • * • • aMbMH I Ifc, m htfi, I dm m i M Hugt hn.« or
OMB*. I mortt OoM Nt U

Aik ton OAN HOLT
Extension: 209
V«"» <

SANJEEVANJCA,ORI
Reattor AsiodaH

Ask for SANJEEV, 549-9400
Ext204orevta;M00-2344993
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THE BERG BUILDING
75 UNCOLN HIGHWAY (RT. 27)
ISEUN, N.J. 06830

(908 549-9400

•fe

REALTY CENTER
SflCf) OfflCv

^ ^ 2 T

755-1300
382< : i »

' . i l l *

Sewing Middlesex, SomersetI Union Counties

SCOTCH HAMS

$169,900

SCOTCH PLAINS

CotanW to too** on i ai * uc «Wi 4BAt,
SOTS, H I V|V Mr*t HHOMT •W MMf njQni m i
Sammd porch owtoom **+• yrt I MMn. tMOOOO,
AftfcCHUftlfMMIM
EMffMMfif

FANWOOO

OLD FASHIONED QUALITY

PERFECT FORTHE FAMILY

LOCATION AND STYLE

EW8ON

Largton90*9*1* «* * # M l V * M W t * m i 4 » M h 2.1
twMw» tanul dWnj irnftfeniym. E)ini Mudi omM lit mi M i to
M l onto ow twitwod loon. tiBMQO,
AAtm CHUCK LENMANN
1(1

MMi t l motftm upfttal QnotoM Cotatt otoi 4

FANWOOO

NORTH n M O N

9229.N0

$196500

$116 JOO

CONTEMPORARY CONDO

LAURA ASHLEY DECOR I

MOVE RIGHT INI

wn*v>y ml,

tut.

r^ta tfAtt
^ IMA
(Mr HuOOO h uMriM
M M^wdUv
huuftiykikiM^
9 *Mtni
uMM^to
M * tkrtM
I

Rfflty tw, ft Mnyl ikflnQftooi M I R on t n nw 82114

MUnGNWlMTW

AA te* CHUCK LMHAMH
111

:t1l

.v

FANWOOD

ROSE YAO

$169,800

WAR Mion Dowr 8 * w Uwl, 1N0-1M RE/MX 100% C U • Top 1%
FuHy kMdKl Capt h « 3/4 BHi, <Jt*, vinyl »»*>o, ntw rod. CAC, o) A Q « * In U.B, Top » AiiooHm h HE/MM of Ntw Jtnty, 19K.
II you'rt WnWno ol u l n g or tawing
CKpftl, ft olNf sign* of prW» In M i homt. Formtf DR It kUd. Piict It
piMMo>«R08CYAOinl.
grHl (or your (Int horn* KkJi wMitoichoow from Kto12.

YOUR INTEHiSlS COME ABOVE EVERYTHING ELSE,

Aid tor. CHUCK ICHMANN
212

ISEUN

$139,000

RAHWAY

LOTS OF UPDATES

RESTING ON THE CLARK BORDER
Lowly Slit it nttod on a quit! itrMl A hm bftn v«ry w«M tap.
F M b m indudtt 3 Bfli. large wt-ki kHchm ft tniy Imprmhf y«tt
You )ml h m to H i (hit lo D « H M 111 $139,000.

(908)549-M00«Xt232
tvti. 769*1633

9114,900

$249,869

NORTH EDISON

TOWER AREA

MOVING OUT OR RETIRING??
QwM homt hM tmkuni ft todraptd yml, * * , and pondl
Hf*pl«c«IAy>d«Mrwndowiitawritw«^i«n^rn2frhortialri
H f * p l « c « I A y > d « M d t a r ^ ^ r 2 f r h l
tupwtor oonoHtont Ewyffilng |« ft* rwwt No word nwdwl hwtl
1114,900.
ArtterAKMTWTAN

H I

omtl Owtw
A mriy ouitam4)ui homt, * brtck ««i m u M

"

l 3to

UNDEN

$252,500

2 FAMILY, CLEAN & BIGI
apotaM horn H M 2 or 3 W t In «ch unK plut a toWnd bMmml «Nh
Wtohm, M otah, ne room w/bv. LWojut homt «Wt 2 e » g m M
ANterQtRniWcMANUt
IHMHomttt

AtkmnlKMIVAO

.
I

.• ittrt-

I

I

i

V 'l '.I
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to right answers

Hornmuch house eon we ajjbri?

tmpjht bf intentted?
Q How do we know whether or not we are have had the experience of walking through
A Here again, we would recommend *v 'Wflayina M ,/br a baml
of the homes shown on the analysis.
A Wa would qualify these buyen based on ^knocking on doors on a particular street A Current information about deed trans- some
the amount of an offer is deter* *past writ experience, income, debt load, - and even go io fir at to wait for the *fen are available on a daily basis so that Ultimately,
and, of eoune, down payment Also, we school bus to pick up children to try to a comparative market analysis can be made mined by the buyers.
would have to determine whether or not determine whether or not a neighborhood showing at least a six-month trend in cerQuestions and answers provided courtesy
they have • property to sell before they has the age mixture desired
tain area of homes of like size, condition of Vivian Pigott, Prudential Pioneer Real
would bt eUilbfe to main a purchase. Many
and location. A seasoned realtor might also fistate.
times a mortiaie officer will becalled on to

Q

mate a definitive qualification.

vm (to how we buy be a "pood immtQ mm*"
- that it, will u* (maybe) mate
A While no guaranties can be given, we
**are abte to explain the pluses of buying
in an area of growth and accessibility to
major highways and businesses. We would
also point out whether or not there is currently overcrowding in the school system,
and track the real estate taxes for an possible large increases in the future.
good schools for our children,
Q AreWt want
the schools good in the amis in
which we are interested?
A We would offer to take the potential
"•buyers to the Board of Education offices
in the various towns of interest, or at least,
give them the phone numbers of such offices so that they may obtain current information on the schools directly. We would
also offer any newspaper articles comparing
local school systems and allow the clients to
make their own decisions.
ls day care available in the towns in
Q which
we have expmted intemt?
A Once again, we would provide the buy" e r s with all available information about
both day care and "after school" programs
in the various towns.

Qtistinctive

WESTFIELD

v#ealed 6t/ out* West/teM

$850,000

Indian Forest area! Exquisite center hall Colonial. Pristine
condition. State of the art kitchen & baths. Heated in-ground
pool. WSR4105.

WESTFIELD

$659,000

Wonderful Indian Forest ranch with fabulous floor plan great
for entertaining. 4 bedrms, 2.5 bttis, eat-in kitchen, fam. rm,
office, huge porch & private patio. A must to se. WSF4452.

do you know about 1he builder of
Q aWhai
certain home?
A Wewould explain all that we personally,
" a n d perhaps, our office, would know
about present and past dealings with a particular builder. We would also take the buyers to other developments that this builder
had already completed and encourage them
to ask other residents in the development
about the builder. We would also recommend checking the Better Business Bureau.

Q

Do you know the ages of the people who
live in the development in which we

NORTH PLAINFIELD

$169,900

Turn of the century Colonial completely renovated. Large liv.
rm t w/fplc, formal din. rm, eat-in kitchen, open porch & pool.
WSF4189.

Immaculate 2 family. Close to transportation. 2 bedrms, 1st
flr, 3 bdrms 2nd fir, modern bths. Please call for more info.
WSF3938.

RAHWAY

PLAINFIELD

Barton Realty
celebrates
17 years
Barton Realty ol
Cranford recently celebrated its 17th anniversary.
Janet D. Barton
founded the company,
JANET D.
which seives the
BARTON
Cranford area. Ms.
Barton is regional vice
president of the National Association of Realtors. She is the first woman to serve the
New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania region In this capacity.
Barton staff members are: Isabel Taylor,
CMftord Dobbins, Vincent Keane, Marianne
Barton Jennings, Norma Vtto, Jerry Dobbins,
Ubby Brewster, Charles OOonneM, Carol
Abram, and Betty Degenhardt

$192,900

Pristine 3 bdrm home, 1.5 bths, summer kit, florida rm,
sliders to deck. Ail updated. Inman heights section.
WSF4414.

WESTTIELD
264 E Broad St
233 5555

$140,000

Charming 3 bdrm. Colonial. Liv rm w/fplc, formal din. rm. w/
built-in hutch, cozy family rm & newer kit. WSF4341.

*** Weslfield Office is the
#1COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE N0RTH
AMERICA

COLDUUGLL
BANK6RQ
~!».-f

C
REALTORS*
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Hot homes are here for summer
^p?gppM||;^«

TMt dramatic bride facatft horn* It on« of ttw quaHty models svsllabto at Tall Oiki
Now that summer ishere, instead of vacations many folks are
thinking of new homes.
There is no lack of hot new
homes to look at this season. Here
are a few new homes developments prospective homebuyers
may want to check out.
* ••
A top location in Bridgewater,
coupled with the opportunity to
own custom-tailored four- or five-

bedroom colonials at very reasonable prices, are drawing buyers to
Tall Oaks Estates at Bridgewater
Township.
"Just two lots remain in the popular current section," Maria Score
of Weichert, Realtors said.
"Now is the time to drive
through our quiet court ways to
appreciate how beautifully this
community is developing. Those
who select a final lot now can be in

their brand new home in 90 days."
An example of the quality and
value offered at Tall Oaki Estates
is The Washington model, a3,200square-foot colonial manor offered
from $339^00 to $359,900.
Accented by elegant corner quoinin and a gabled roof line, the
Washington's front entrance
makes a striking first impression.
Inside, natural light from the soaring window above the front door

The regal four-bedroom Chelsea model Is one of the hot sellers at Windermw JrvWarren.

illuminates the two-story entry water schools rank among the finfoyer with two coat closets. Spa- est in the state.
cious formal living and dining For more information, call Maria
rooms flank the foyer to either Scors, marketing specialist at the
side.
Bedminster office of Weichert, ReFrom the foyer, a hallway leads altors, 781-1000,
into the step-down great room
* * *
with masonry fireplace and dra- Century 21 Worden k Green of
matic vaulted ceiling. According to Hillsborough are marketing agents
Ms. Scors, a favorite aspect of the for Windermere in Warren TownWashington floor plan for many ship,
Windbuyers is how intimately the great ermere is comroom and large center island kitchprised of 75
en inter-relate.
'"The great room is set an angle home sites loadjacent to the kitchen with its cated on the
sunny breakfast room," she said. sprawling hill"That makes it easy for adults pre- side of the
paring meals to keep an eye on Watchung
their youngsters in the great Mountain
range, designed and developed by
room."
The four-bedroom, two-and-onc- Ferruggia Associates.
half bath Washington also features Two thirds of the community
a spacious master bedroom wing, have already been sold and are ocwhich embraces a huge walk-in cupied. Every home is set on quiet
closet and luxurious ceramic tile country lanes that offer beautirul
master bath with optional Jacuzzi, views of the surrounding area, The
separate stall shower, and double homes at Windermere offer a well
vanity sinks.
equipped kitchen, formal dining
The custom tailored homes of room, two-story entry foyer, masIvy Associates at Tall Oaks Estates ter bedroom suites all with cathefeature such quality construction dral ceilings, fully landscaped extefeatures as Andersen windows and rior with sodded lawns and sprinTimbcrline roofs. All are graciously kler systems, and many more luxframed by half-acre settings
served by all city utilities. Model urious features which make it posselections feature dimensions sible for homeowners to entertain
ranging from 3,200 to 4,000-plus large groups or host small intimate
gatherings.
square feet,
Tall Oaks Estates is within min- The sales center and furnished
utes of the upscale Bridgewater model at Windermere are open
Commons shopping mall and the Saturday and Sunday, noon-5
intersection of such major arteries p.m.; Friday and Monday, 11 a.rn.
as Iiiterstates 78 and 287. Bridge(Please turn to page 15)
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Hot homes here for summer
(Continued from p««e 14)
•3 pun., or by ippointment For
more tafbnnitkm, pteaie call the
Wlndmera files office at 7H4000

take exit 9 onto Route 1 south to- lawn sprinkler systems, central vacward South Brunswick. Tton right uum systems, security and/or interonto Henderson Road and proceed com systems, and expanded decks.
to Route 27 south. Follow Route 27 TTie development is conveniently
or Century 21 Worden & Green at for 10 minutes to Route 518 west located with access to Routes 78,287
8744100 and ilkfortales manner Go four miles to Route 208 north. and 22. To reach Greenwood MeadUny8taWewikl
Proceed one mile to Bridgeport ows take Route 78 to exit 33,tothe
To visit Wlndennera from Route Road and turn right Montgomery traffic light Turn south on liberty
7B> take Cxtt 38 and turn South onto Ridge is located on the right The Corners/Mt Horeb Road for about
King Geoip Boad. Travel ap- sales center is open noon-6 p m 2.6 miles. The site is on the left.
proximately 2.5 miles (becomes Mt Monday to Wednesday, and 11 a m • • •
Bethel Road) to the firit traffic 6 pin Saturday and Sunday. For Oxbridge at Montgomery isdelight T u n left onto Mountain fiou- mere information, call 3594840,
signed to bring family and friends
• • •
levud one half mile to the Windtogether in spacious homes deermere ifei on the left. Or, from BNE Associates ascribe to the be- signed to lend themselves equally
Route 8 , o f t at Warrenville Road lief that expertise is abuilder's most well to supervising homework while
and trtvel North over the crest of valuable tool The builders have in- preparing dinner or entertaining
the hill to the (bit light T m right ftised their own years of expertise - Mends in parties of twoto20.
onto Mountain Boulevard, and pro- more than 40 - in the development
ceed one half mile to the Wind- oc uiMBnpeoai MoaMMB at warren The 60-ptut homes development
offers 14 models, ranging in price
ermere dpi on the left
• • •
Located off Mt Horeb Road in from $276,990 to $379,990, and in
Exceptional value and impec- Warren, the72-home development size from 2,550 square feet to 3,500
cable quality can be found in the offers 15 home models, varying in square feet
luxury homes at Toll Brothen price from $372,990 to $529,990. Numerous distinctive features are
NoatfMMty Mdfe in Montgomeiy Sins range from 2,757 square feet included in the purchase price.
Among them: two- or three-car gaTownship.
to 4,522 square feet
In addition to an extensive list of Exterior features include brick, rages, full basements, fireplaces,
standard features offered in every stucco, wood clapboard or mainte- skylights, cathedral, vaulted or tray
home, Montgomery Ridge offers an nance-free vinyl siding; painted ceilings, ceramic tile entry foyers,
array of custom design options. woodwork with Dentil Moulding in oak stairway railings, wall-to-wall
Homes are priced from the midliving room, dining room and chair carpeting in the living rooms, dining
1300,000s.
rail in dining room; self-sealing fi- rooms, family rooms, and bedrooms.
Homebuyers have recognized the berglass roof shingles, two- or three- Exterior features such as a choice
of horizontal cedar or vinyl siding
great values andthe homes are sell* car garages; and slate walkways.
ing quickly. There are only six Luxury bathrooms include whirl- with brick or stone, Wolmanized
home sites remaining in the Mont- pool tub in the master baths, vani- wood decks, slate walkways, crushed
gomery Ridge section, and several ties, ceramic tile floors, and plate stone drives, and professional landsales in the River View section. TTie glass mirrors.
scaping, are as distinctive as interior
one- to twoacre home sites are on Customized features, at additional features.
gently rolling land with views of the cost, are plentiful. They include ad- To visit Oxbridge, take Route 2B7
surrounding countryside. Some ditional fireplaces, hardwood floors, south to exit 13. Follow Route 206
walk-out basements are available.
marble tile, French patio doors, ad- south for about 9.7 miles to the site
From the New Jersey Turnpike, ditional windows and skylights, on the left.

Corporate transfers
are good news
(Continued from page 9)
older care facilities. It can be very hard for
a spouse to give up a jobthat may be critical to a family's economic situation."
After narrowing down the options, the
next step is education.
"Well before the relocating family looks
at a home," recommended Ms, DeMaio,
they need to be prepared for what the
market offers. Sticker shock is still a problem for many people relocating to this area.
If potential buyers do their homework, and
read upon designated areas, their home
search will be more successful and efficient"
Once the relocating families have identified their areas of choice, the relocation
firms refer them to a few realtors,
"I'll sit with transferees and talk about
their housing needs to be sure that their
lifestyle is a comfortable match for the
area/' said Alex Redelico of ReMax in
Bridgewater. "Their preferences for
schools, commuting, and recreational programs will help me recommend the right
homes at affordable prices."
As the spring market of 1993 winds down,
area relocations specialists are encouraged
by the positive trends, and look lor the
numbers to remain the same for the remainder of the year. That's good newsfor
central New Jersey's homeowners, real estate professionals, and the Jocal economy.

An Open Invitation
Jatu/*dty,Jrom

10-4

invite j^m to- dfocooei* tfte

toe
C/WNH

<&

ehtw*** pf &&#*/*tylkff*(huh'
minium* $/in*Wt/St/f to toot tottA our
i, $ or & bedroom condominium*
which are constructed and detfyned
upith true Suropean/laoor to a picture
bookuttuyf* Gome nee!

CONDOMINIUMS
II7 Prospect Avenue Crtnford,Nl

276-0370
AWKHTISEMENI

REAL ESTATING
With
Chris Malo

CRP, GRl

Anita & Chris Malo
. U,H
Remax Somerset Hills

-

Anita Malo
CRStGR,

Merchandise Your Home!

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
III
$159,900
Close to town, school and transportation! The living
room Is enhanced by a "brick wall fireplace," dentate molding & bay window. There's a dining room
+ an eat-in kitchen that exits to the fenced rear
yard. The 3rd level carpeted bedroom has a walk-in
closet & storage area. Two-car tandem garage with
overhead storage & automatic opener. A well cared
for split level home with central air conditioning and
a maintenance free exterior! Call us today for your
tour!

REALTY, t * c .

racing 10 yuci
ofUndmjrfcSavfCfi

232-8400
44IIMST. •WS3T«gU3,NJ.

Have you ever noticed the
racks and slacks of colorful
merchandise displayed near the
checkout lane of your gorccry or
discount store? Those arc known
as "impulse" displays, created to
catch your attention ami cause
you to miikc one last selection
"on impulse."
W h e t h e r t h e stack of
merchandise contains hundreds of
bags of cheese doodles, ur cases
of motor oil, it is a form of
merchandising thut works because
it gnihs your attention at a time
when you literally h;ivc your
money in your hand.
Merchandising is important in
real estate too, When selling your
home, choose an agent who
understands the concept, and can
demonstrate a history of
merchandising homes favorably,
What is merchandising? It is
the practice of positioning home
favorably in the eyes ot
prospective buyers, causing them
In select the hninc. Three
ingredients must he present to
result in siicecssfiilmcrchaiidising:
I) an attractive product (your
home), 2) the tight price (no
•morothanfoir market value), and
3) exposure to many buyers.'Pint,

you must offer an attractive
product, a home in excellent
condition. Your real estate agent
can help by providing tips to
make your home sparkle.
You must nlso have your home
priced fairly. That means it must
be at, or slightly below, fair
market value. Again, your agcnl
has access to local market
information to help your arrive at
ihc right price. Buyers compare
homes and recognize those which
arc overpriced, so price is critical
lo the merchandising process,
The third ingredient • exposure
lo many buyers • is your agent's
challenge. If you offer a home in
dazzling condition at Ihc right
price, you may expect your agcnl
to create an aggressive marketing
plan. The plan should target all
potential buyers, as well as other
real estate agents. They arc an
important source of buyers too.
Ask your agcnl about
merchandising your home. It
rally makes a difference,
•H7if7/i(T vott phm in buy, sell in-

mt or just fwvd information, call
us anytime ui (908i 658-3600 or
stop in at # i Route 206, Betfmm
sh'i:
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Realtors. In 1982, he earned
in the com*
party's Marketed Oub.
He was previously vice

(Continued from page 7)

the Sheraton Tan Hotel, Ptnwp- pCvPOFn OT
pany.
Troy Corp.
Only 1 percent of CokftveH Developers,
Banker's 43,000 agents quoty
a real estate
tor this award.
development
Mr. Devlin has been a oorntotsnttopproducer and member firm. He re>
sides in Gladstone
of the New Jersey MBton Dotar
• •
Sales Club every year sinos erv
tormgreelestate in 1989. He Is a Jettie M e t * of Century 21
tosnsed broker. One of the two women • mien m nnoortop producers In the Wsstlsldough, has achieved the Centuoios during March and Aprl, Mr, non MMaro, me ntgnesi isvei ot
Devin's year-to-date transactions recognition given to top producing associates in the Century 21
exceed $3 million.
system.
• #*
Arise Loinbefdt, a lop pro- Asaodates achieve the Centu.
dudng sates associate wUh Can* rion award by providing exceptoy 21 A. Merola * UUoocNations) service, resulting in awardtnCt of Green Brook, recently winning levels of production.
* * *
completed the Floyd Wickman's
Sales Academy and has earned
the designation of Master SaJee- sociate with wotonsrt, Reaoofs
Watchung oflce, has earned the
psrson.
Ms. Lombardi joins more than office's Top Producer award tor
700 eHte agents nationwide, and ^^^^^^^^^ the most listings in May.
In Canada, who hoid this desigMs. Kelenation. The academy Is considher has list'
ered to be the most advanced
ed and sold
sales training program available,
she said. To be acceptedtothe
real estate
Master's Academy, associates
tor 25 years.
must Urst complete an intensive
She is a
70-day training program conmember of
ducted by Floyd Wickman, a nathe Somerttonaty known and respected
set and Midsales trainer.
dlesex coun* • •
ties, and the Summit, Ptatinftetd,
Peter Enojehnenn, a sales as- and WestMd Boards of ReaHors.
wvwu Wlui VIMUWI, nfMDrl
A 1992 member of the state MiWatehung office, has earned the
ofce's Top Producer award torHon Dollar Sales dub, and the
company's Miton Dollar Sales
the most sales during May.
AKcensed real estate profes- and Marketed Clubs, sheearned
sionaltormore than two years, a oompany Relocation AH Star
Mr. Engefrnann is a member of Team Outstanding Service
the Somerset County Board of Award.
.

Property
sales
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ImiililftiaaMiPanhwiMi

Ivy M o i H M i Coip., Beit Metd
King MortgagB Cofp., Cilon
Mmor IHgt Cocp, Ps#8lpp«fiy
ItotrapaNtanMtge)SvcFftthoW
Moneralt «VQ8 Bink FBBiCliflc
MorganCarflonFkVI,Matawan
Mortgigt Money Mart, Edlocn
Moftgago 8tfvict Co,8omtro«t

Now Century Mtge^E. Bruniwlck
NJ Homo Funding Qroup,Edieon
Pwfldioo MortgigOi wuron
R AJ Mortgagt ^c.Udgewood
Roysl Moflgigti Monielowi
^o^snH^^aT l^^vVVH^H^Vf VMJVI^^VVM^V

Souroe One Mlg* 8vce,Crtn1ord
Summoi Mortgagt Co., Cranford
Wteroo Rnenclil 8ve. Womn

M I ~t*i - M U

Mil? M I M I M M M 1 an A as

K/P N/P H/f
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A
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7.80H.80180 0.00 Is 00 0.00100 A
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soe-osi-ssst eso« k o e 100 7.10 88 8.001881.18 0.00108 A
Mem-rsss Op.OO t.78 7.2SJ 88100184p.88 8.00
ooo-osi -soot S48 7.00100 7.80J7.10100 7.18H.88100188 J
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Union County

& Danuta Marchwinski, 47 Eileen
Way, $206,000
KENILWORTH
Andreas & Kathleen Justesen to
HILLSBOROUGH
DUNEUEN
Wah Hon WongtoLori H. Luthman
Robert E. Jr. & EmMy PWftertoRob- Robert S. & Christine Johnson, 106 George C. & Janet M. Jom to
Glenn Bisignani & Carradno, 74
& Gary Gaslor, 911-01 Merritt Drive,
ert A. & Sandra L Forrest, 804 Qecf9oAvo.,$301,475
Galto Industries Inc. to YiocNan & Pembrook Drive, $170,000
Somerville, $90,000
DuneNsn Ave,, $146,000
Alonza E. & Georgia L. Uvsey to
Richard P. & Unda M. Cotucci to Kropac, SO Walker Drive, Belle George & Wendy Robel to Kelly A. Jwo Suey Tao. Jenna Lane, $390,000
Joseph & Rose Buabeng, 218 N.
KatNeen G, Robinson, 9204 Merritt Mead, $2B2,5O0
Sullivan et ai, 254 Prospect Ave,, Westgate Two Developers Inc. to
lain & Moira Livingston, 121 Linda 10th St, $160,000
Drive, Somerville, $101,000
Reddington 2 to Vijay K. & Manju $169,900
Une, $159,990
Millstone Estates Inc. to Mateusz & Mahajan, 23 Wyckoff Road, Belle Maryland Nat), Mtg. Corp. to ThoWestgate Two Developers Inc. to RiWESTFIELD
Joann Szela, MWstone Rhw Road, Mead, $405,760
mas A. Boniakowski, 375 WirWtr
chard & Maryann Emery, 115 Linda Kevin J. & Unda S. Baudhuin to
HWstJorough, $274,000
Ave,, $100,000
Une, $159,990
Russell W. & Marjorie Miller, 428
Rohill Village inc. to Steven &
Henry
Siroky
to
Maryland
Nad.
Mtg.
MANVILLE
Westgate Two Developers Inc. toBaker Ave., $199,000
Wing-Size Law, 78 Perrlne Pike,
Corp., 375 WMWer Ave., $70,600
Helen Davis, 156 Unda Une, Russell W. & Gradce L Brown to
Brian
&
Coreen
Hoodja
to
Louis
&
Somerville, $200,200
$159,990
William L & Catherine Brennan, S18
Country Classics to Richard J. & Sandra Scalera, 20 Sydney Place,
EDISON
Daniel
Properties
Inc.
to
Kamalesh
Birch Ave., $325,000
Delrdra M. Ragno, 4 Poweleon $115,000
Gush Inc. to Global Financial Net- P. & Vishruta Patel, 341 McKJnky St, Steven E. & Susan B. Gustafeon to
Drive, Belle Mead, $312,000
work Inc., SS6 Beatrice Parkway, $415,000
Joseph C. & Laura M. Dwyer, 784
MONTGOMERY
Neil I. & Barbara Van Cleef to Rob$25,000
Thomas DeCavaJcanti to Diane Carieton Road, $192,000
ert Q. & Janet Lew, 21 RaNetdge William C. Kuhrthau Hi toPhilip L & Judy Cole to Judy Cole, 30 Chest- Grace Kuntz, 23 MiddlesexAvs.,
John E. & Susan N, Roesgen to
Road, Bone Mead, $236,500
Joan Parker, 15 Meedowbroofc nut St., $10,000
$137,000
Arthur & Dorothy Kahaner, 842
Neil I, & Barbara Van Deef to Mar- Une, $340,000
Albert R. & Debra Ann Wittik to An- Fralc Inc. to Derek M. & Pauline A. Cedar Terrace, $357,500
tin & Jeanne Crowe, 22 Rallsedge R & 8 Colonial Builders Inc. togela Wittik el a/., 21 Cotton Court, Samaroo, 6 Mlndy Road, $285,000
Stephen J. & Rosalie Balog to JefRood, Belle Mead, $222,012
Micnael J. & Margaret Zulich, 171 $190,000
Donald Morrlssey to Ray Aboff, 23 frey M. & Rosemary B. Ring, 614
Vanguard 1 to Peter F. & Denice C. North St, $385,000
Vincent & Mary G. LubranitoJacek Nicole Terrace, $110,000
Lawrence Ave,, $565,000

Somerset County

Middlesex County
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RealEstate

A Forbes Newspapers Suppltfmm

Seasoned rookie

June 23-25,1993 - 1 7

SOURCE
MORTGAGE
CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home?
or Refinancing

MORTGAGES
AI

/ / S ri.\r

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPETITIVE RATES.

WORCO
iHNANdAim
5

Cai lor s FREE Consultation & Credit Check
Ovtf 190 Mc4ieigt Praenrm, to Cttoott From.
Many wlh NO POMS

"Get to the$ource"
(800)696-1860 (908)231-9100
SS N. Oaston A * . , Som«V»)«, NJ OSSTS

• H I M OajauGSJSl wWI OTO WWUltKI 0ITKO Of

RotMfs wapjiys M I swore no won M HOOWO of tho Yotf ft
thf fooont owojds brtokloit hold i t tho Shoriton TomHotol In PeraJppany. A
ranej^fmei rejewajni w wwmiwaf ne is •

IVWSJU

vompponiri "rim nim are1

Olok SdHottf oompony pfooMont, ond l o b Bockor, tonlor vlco pnoldont.

JUST LISTED-BRANCHBURQ
Mm QtM Ooum - Duleh ColonW. I mm, mm* cendtot, nMy p#«d,
nMrMQrMl^Modmldtt»ntotf*

JUST LISTED
80MERVILLE

$127,000

i M 9 bedroom ftjnch
t NHn Mohm, dMng loon ind t Ml
on ooinir lot, I hn • mw coof Hid iwMy ptlnlid Mwiof.

PRESENTED BY THE REALTORS OF SOMERSET COUNTY

BERNARDS TOP.
LIBERTY CORNER, NJ
VALLEY ROAD RANCH

$227,900

(908)2534400

3T0 fart MUn «rw>
NJ 0M79

BERNARDSVILLE
STONE CARRIAGE
HOUSE

One 5 + private acres, to be finished.
3/4 bedroom, Vh bsth, hry' w t y s d - Flniihid to the Individual taste.
In porch, sst4n kMchtDi Infehed rec 8695,000.
room nl bath in wak-out bawmsnt,
one car garage.

Booth Agency Inc.
P.O. SOX 249,139 MOARI8T0WN ROAD
BERNARDSVIUE. NEW JERSEY 07924
(90S) 718-2100

BRIDQEWATER

OMibti honw o i M

INt,N0 GUNTONTWP.
ATM
OKAT NBQHNmOOO - A mn *
SSI6LE MOHTER/DAUOHTER
3400 tq. R.< 5/S BR, 31/2 t»fthf
t
hugt M M IUNM, 2 t m htil 4 A/
^ toon, 3/4 icrt, oonvtto aN Iwyt, icnooli A itiop
dlQwrgiw

9102,500 - epadoue spM ievtl ktoel lor irrisw setup wNh bedroom and bath.
ovwr Maurit mciuot new menen, naw raor, U A ^ , aoraaniQ poccn an papo<
OentraRy located near aohooia and tranaportatea

SOMERSET REAL ESTATE AGENCY
I AM f/AIN M I U I F SOMI HV

RealEstate

Juw 23-26,19W

RealEstate
- ADULT*
(55+) 7,500 Homw, 40
fttyttt, 20,000-140,000.
OvtrSOCJubtandorg>
nliatlontm, ihopplrw,
ramporlitlofl. FREE
BROCHURE 1*004315509, HEARTLAND RE*
ALTY1 ASSOCIATES. REALTORS, P.O. BOX D,
4S0 Rt. HO, WNMng, NJ
I01759.

MAI f sr-irr

BOUTH P U I N W I L D Qrtat B)Wt INMHQ toon
mutt t*HfCaM4br,, now
ruga M d ^chtn, FinItnod btmt. Big ftnood
yard ml p«tto. IIM.OOO
by owntr Nancy 763*

M t v t - l n condltlonCotonlai homo on Urot

All m l ttttto tdvtrtttd
In tMt ntwtpaptr ti tub*
ltd to tha Ftdtral Fair
Homing Act of I N
which makN N itgal to
yp
W M U Y W H I HOUW
CUTE AND COZY
limitation w ditcrlmlna*
MMT^RWU HUM it H O
Describing
thlt
3
6R
lion b a i t d on n e t ,
H ytVfO our vMRtf w •
homt
fMturing
1
yr,
oM
color, rtlkjlon, wx or na- LI^JkA— l u u l ^ b ^ IWMBlh.
tional OnQnl, Of III WON- Mlvntfi, UfXJMfO pHww

ol

A luf
Calfor
IIBMli
•«&?*

to el km
B I D M I N I T I R - Tho
HWt, 2 BR, comtr unKt

(nrenTWO R V I n QWW*

Ingi tdvtrtlttd In thli
ntwtpaptr art avaHabta
on an tqutl opportunity
bull.
Complalnttofdltcrinilnation In houtlng on tht
b u l l of ract, color,
crttd, ancattry, marital
atatui, ttx or handicap
ahouM bt madt to Ntw
Jtrtty Dtviiion on Civil
Righto, 363 W. 8tatt St.,
Trtnton, NJ 01616.
Phono (609)2924605,

vinyl tiding, lull baitmant, C/A, alarm t ytttm,
3BRt, 1 8 bath, living
room, dining room,

HOIJOO

BOO Ionian Avtnut
BBB4744IW
RAMTAN
5 btdroomi. modirn
Kltchtn and Bathi. Ntw
aiding, 1 1 4 1 * 0 .
• n w BwvBaWw tTaa^w

RIALTORB, IMC.
M0-UM340
NIWUBTtNO

Custom 3BR Capt, LR w/
brick trplc, flnlihtd
biml., 11/2 batN, nict
ntighborhood. $147,000,
H I K I N G RIDQI' 2BR
Hiitorlcal Colonial In
Town ctntar. $140,000.
CiHWM27-241J

Conturyti
1035 Rt. 202 Brinchburg
N0IM4440

Wtll MaJMtmod 3 M ,
BMDOjIwAfW • VH,
21/2 batht. In dookoMo
upoartndunHw/aariM.
on HIH. B
Bttcon
Taioa I10M. 177,100
Call for pnVth) ahownQ.
I5B441B

tndbtntdyfor
til tht opportunity
you can ntmfti/

buW In i m Onh mm.i

WI., c*tt> VCR. F a T i
p u n t i mini aawy, fWii

$O.PUINfttLO-3Bn
Ranch w/hJ btmt, txctt.
location on dttd-tnd
ttrttt. $131,100. CHI
712*0001 for dtttlli/
thowhiBO. Ctnlwy 21-

KNOW,..
thit an ad In thli local
papor alto g o n Into 1$
otnor local p i p i n ?
Rtach ovtr 400,000
rudtriwIthonocaH!
1 0 I I 0 N - By owntr,
Co). LR,DR,Mt15BR,3tt
balh, 2 tplc: 2 car gar;
blint. $217,000 549-7664
HttMWtlDQISpaeloui Victorian odtrt
4 BR, 2 faithi, formal LR
IDR,EIK,FRi$unRm.
Omtlitd garagt, trttd
lot.l1MM0.CaH
COFVIR KITTLE
RIM.TORI

1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg
HH-UM440

BRIDOBWATIR- Fair-

PRANKPORO TWP'SuaMxCty, 113 M . -liSOO/
ac. Ntar Rt.206/1S/5B5
Trtnquillty Ratify MB152*1610 Broktr owntr

Sunday, June 27
1-4PM

N.J.RNlEiiWiCommiMlon
approwd pnioming oouna

141 Mason Drive, Metuchen

908-5494341
For i d * cm

1-800-544-3000
Daytknt, Evanlng 6 Saturday
d a t m now taming.Major
crtdN carda acotpttd.

MM«M Ml MM Mi not cttfm

SSSBSSSSi"*
1

Mint Condition 3BR*U*bath
Split* Located in Clive Hills
Fireplace in FLR• Hardwood Floors
Central Air •In-ground pool
Vt acre •Corner Lot
And lots more
Come over and you'll b u y 4skipg $259,000 .
r-'Ci

i d MaHW0125

or Capo Cod. Ntar pond/
walk to l a y . U i t of
cod, SIR, 11/MA. mm ocoan btochtt. Acconv
to btach, glatitd In modatfi 0, July/Aug.
porch, patio. 1100/wk. $7>S/Wh.lOM34*f$SB
IOM32-53I123M44I
CAPf COO-AnUq. capt

FLORIDA- Dtinoy

908.577I2M

• ? * « • • • • -

^

^

•

• • * * * * ^

CHIBTER- Largt ntwtr
luxury homt/all tminltlti, 3 car gar; full bimt.
Avail. July 1 S3200/mo.
Call 201-W-4741

8

BUILD YOUR OWN
H O M MOWN No downpaymtnt on Mlltt mattrl*
alt, bttow markat con*
afruictioo financing. CaM
Miltt Homot today, 1B0f>343-2$l4titl.1.

LM/IAIINEOATUOHT3BRi,Raltad Ranch, 11/
2 bathi, ciblt, Dtck,
clou to btKh A bay.
S650400/wk. 90I-75J6574; 609-361-1747.

PINNSVLVANIA- LuCfltiv* RV dttltrtNp /
ttrvlct butlnttt. L

LBI- Octantldt 3 BR, 2
full bathi, W/D, Micro,
cablt. Junt, July wki.
avail. $6954795/wk. Aug.
$!25/wk, 23249W. mig
MYRTU I I A C H - LUXURY CONDOS. 1-2-3
Btdroomt, 33 Acrti
octanfront Rtiort, S
Pooti, Dancing - Llvt
Band. Ttnnlt, Siunit,
EitTciMtOimtRoomt.
$70 - $165. U00-2381111.

MIQHtANOPARK2-3BR. Htat, hot wittf,
n A oil Incl. Avail 7/1,
10, Ftncad yard. $975.
246-2655, Noil.

«

NO. P U i N M L O - Victorian, 6BR, 3 Vt bath, 2ttory, 4-ctr gar., $2000/
n i g . (»0S) 561-2IS3.
PIAPACK- Emcutivt
rtntal. Fumlthtd homt,
4BR, 2 1/2 Bath LR, OR,
EIK Short firm Itatt.
$2l5O/mo
ulll. 11/!
month lacurliy. Avail.
Junt 9O8-234-19S8

IRIOaiWATIR- Vandtrhivtn VII. 8BR.2 btth,
CAC. waH/wali, WftD Id
tinnli. pool. No Ptti.
11060/mo. Avail, B/i aik
for Paul 90*422-4434.

MYRTLE BEACH- SC
Luxury Condominium!,
Octanfront I O c t i n
Vltw, 2-3 Btdroomi, prlvatt btlconltt. FrN 40
pagt color vacation broC L A R K - L g . 1BR
churt on lodging. AffordCondo. LR, OR. WAO. full
ablt r i t n . Bartfoot Vtattic for ttoragt, CAC.
cationt 1400445-0837.
IWO/rno, Aik for John
NMB14770.
NOVAC U' 2BR ranch,
walk to bay bitch. Prlv.
Wattr rlghtt
rlflhtt for your

Camptltt I 35 ft. Park
Vltw Mimion trailtr. AC,
hut, wtttr I ttwtr, Ig.
dtck, t x c t l , cond.
$7,000.90B-3504M1.

ton Junior July 2
boat.A\
wki,/$1100 or $2000/tio.

9440

l#MUtil.tO#-234.1tM

N.C.-Coaatat Arta
Plnal Bank Clttttut!
Prlvitt uptcalt wtltrfrortl community. Homt*
tHH3/4toSacrtt. Frtt
3 diyi 2 nkjhtt acconv
modatlona t Rogtrt Rt-

POCONOS-SawCrttk,
3 BRt, Don, pool, ttnnlt.,
golf, 1250/wttktnd.
9OI-757-M49 ifttr 6pm.

SEASIDE H I I Q H T S Adjactnt t t Ortloy
Bttch, Modtrn condo w/
U N O - Unlondllt, Pa.
balcony, 2 BRt, alnpi
Dwnw yWf i n * n n nvmv
on 9 Ac. with vlawi ol tin, Vh bathi, AC, WAD,
ctrport, tltv., Indoor
Elk Ml. Ski wort. Shaft
RUDINQTON
pool t ituna, ^ block to
Approvtd blda. lot, 2.6 on prlvitt pond winttr,
btach.
$695/wk. Junt
twlm
I
trout
flirt
In
turnAC, part, woodtd, on culrattt
avail.
Arltnt, dtyi
da-tac In titabllahad mtr, Pow. lubdhf
.to
90l>3tl4750i tt\: U
P I ' Oimi
EvtningBI)i;»3-3767
PLUCKIMIN- 2 acrtt
• houtt, rttail loot,
M, 908-658-3416

.? I
. » » * i

BWWIUYHIWHT$
Unturnlthod 3BR Ranch.
tUSO+lMH. LR, DR, FR,
EIK, 2Vibath, AC, 1st
floor laundry* bid W/D,
2-car garagt. Avail. Aug.
1. 6-S month lout prtl.

OP.ACIOUS- comlorl
and warm hotpittllty
t w t l t i y o u tt Whttltr
l t d A Briakfut, rmtttd
m a tmaH hamtat In Flr>
ir Ltktt of NY, nttr
ornlng, Watklnt Glan,
and wlfwlot. For rain
or nttrvilloni call 60777M7W

NttffBtiBf

PttOPWl)

World Afti-Kliilmmto.
Piiv owntri offtr lowtit
poitlblt ratn for lully
loidtd 2 bdrm, 2 bth
tqutaky cltan condoi
Incl kltchtn hardwart,
towtli, Hntnt, btrbtcut
grlllt, W/D, color cablt I
much mort. $S9.M par
day, Tom I Rottmary, 1IO6>LA-77I7,

LIBANON T W P . Woodtd 1 Vi aero, Inground pool, $125,000.
Wdi($o)i329H3
BEAMPORT
M Y I R I V I U I - For lilt
by owntr In Longhltl
Twp. Vi acrt woodtd lot
loctttd on a prlvatt dtad
and itrtit. 1100,000.
752-2030

YOUR PAVORtTII*

2 nd nr.i 9 OR, u t t p t ••
tO$-7$t41M or O0M94- Ooublo your pltiturt
douWt voufun!U,,N,Y
3733
,

LOANS

SUSSEX COUNTY- 11.5
acrt woodtd tot on qultt
town road- $13,900. 1.5
HIUBBOROUttHMtadowt, bttt vltw, a c r t w o o d t d lotqultt, tpadout 2 BR, 2 OSS,900. C M . PALVi batht, DR, loft. Cut- IAGHY R.E.
201-293-7722
torn window tftmnti Inc.
ammtntltt. 1117,500,
3SM423

room, 3 bath, maattr
auitt with apa, vttwi. Elflcitnt, roomy kitchtn,
comfortablt living and
dining araai. $272,500.
BAYSHORE AGENCY BOUNO BROOK— 4 family, $21,000 cath flow,
6tK>6«»-7917.
••king $119,000, owntr
li Nconttd rtaltor, fully

OPEN HOUSE

vnvi Mtrott F S I M aotowand)

Unit, ovarlooklng Qoll
Count lacriflct prlct
1114,100, movt Irvtvall.
hwntd. PASCAL! WAITORBt HB-Ttt'ltH.

IARMIOAT L I O H T \Mt Octon block dupJax,

UDCRHHTOKI

btmt; 1104,900 73O-T8O7

BPARtUJNO
BOMIRVIUI- rtduewt
End
Unit.
2 muttf t i n
for quick aalt, 12 yr.
rancn, motlculouily BRi, 21/2 bathi, E-I-Kit
mtlnttlntd. 3BR, 2V* plutDR, $111,101.
CtfMnrli
bathi, many amtnitltt.
MuttStt.9OI-7224SS2

BURP CITY- Bayaidt
contamporary, 4 bad>

TNtbthttknttotate
charge of your Hft!

SITHUHItJ, PA- 3BR,
V* bath, country Wi.ftM,
pantry, hdwd.llti. fln.

dlroctly from ownor, can
•04.7W-10W for mort

F l A - AnmMtrla Wand
oulf ffort.J W apt, M l
fum. kK • Mntno, cablt,
AC, BBO/pUio, balcony

Rtfirwnct/Purchatt
OrtatRatttt Can Ravi

BRANCNBURO

BNTOTMBB

'

1-J0O-I33-OM2
MORTQAOE8

BOt-1744700
Malnttnanet-frtt 3 BR
Rinch, country kltchtn,
ttml flnithtd battmtnt
w/iummor kltchtn. Ovtrtlitd lot. garagt I car
port. Aiklng $174,100.
FTtftrrtdUtttylt

I T . MARTIN- Dutch
tMo, loautlful 2 BR, 2
bath villa (Hrtttly on

horttaM propony moot
many oui-buUdlngi on
N't 17 aorta. For Inter.
ma«onca<$tt7-77S475«

OUT O f l j f f l -

3/4 w o o d t d a e r t ,
t203,g0Q,90W6(WI1

A way for ptoplt to mat
ptopit, tvtry wMk In
your local Forbw ntwtpaptr, Tht ad i t frM,
thtnonocalldOHltall!
t

t, i

P^PMIt H W n J f^ERJf|WFV*

BOMOMItO TramquHNy
noaKy* Broktf own.

PMNKUN PARK- I t i
Pof
noor, corntr unH, 2 BB, 1
(BBf) 4t4»TtTT
bath, CAC, W/W earpot.
FREE oTroctory by moH of
M I T U C N I N - 1 or 2 Inc. cond. Iconic.
ano propvny,
cvn
7700,
•^•TFt'ffP'P" * ^B^BW^BP W(tw WU^r
family 1101 Victorian,
1, maHboi SMI.
422-107 aft, 8pm
ntar train, now kit. I
Ltavt namt and adbath, ft BR, 2 Vfc battit,
HNHUUIOPARK
CAC,tctrgar,$m,000
1BR, AC, W/D, 14x12 IR,
fait irn Hiliftft
axpotod brick walla,
tJAIMLV
MIDDUIBX- l i e . $ifo,000,IOM47-W
115,000 ojr w. POttnjW
COnd.) 4 BR, rR, I Nm,
M U M O R O - 2 Livti,
Incomt. SB" down, 2BR
tin.
btmt;
gar.
Ftnctd
2BR, AC. WAD, bimt.,
up, In well, W M Too
yard Eitrii, I1II.BO0
pool/ttnnlt, Townhoutt
many amtnltltt to Ntt.
D t t l g n , rtmodtltd.
Ctll toonl I I I I . I H . 4BMM1
IWOOO (Ml) 2I1-0IM,
B
M
!
BJI
RAHWAV
RooHlMt
7 oayt, «Mi*OriR
MODERN COLONIALNORTH BRUfMWKKNM74J40O
tuptrb condition, mod90M7B-712B
Oakt, 1 BR, AC, pool,
tm
4
BR,
3.5
bath,
fimfly
ntar
NY
tram.
W75/mon
IOUND BROOK- By
room, all largt roomt,
»util,90MI2'7232
Ownor, Pttdmont Farmt,
dtck, patio, wtt bar. Too
3 BR colonial Witt, 2 1/2
many txtrat to mtntlon. I O M I R I I T - Quailbtth, LR, OR, EIK, FR ml
brook, 2 BR, 1 bath, 2nd Bad Crtdttt Bankruptcy
wood itovt, Florida Rm,
DtbtContoNdatlon
(I, aH applt. inc. 178,000
2 car Oar*, 16x24 dtck,
1734314

mo YOU

Get your
Real Estate
license
now...

COUNTRY H O W POR

2nd w, AC| M appl. wt<
•HfcB™ Wf wWutli tnu*
WlOt dock, ntwty car*
atid on outtkjrtt ot Vny
pattd/IMtd/palnttd
hamlot In pldurtiqut
movt'in n a n ,
coiling, $71,100
711-IWB, Roto galon.

to mako any men Ing and tltoinc, ntw Q N
or turnact, 3 yr. ON oaw\, wglt tptelouti9yrotd,
11x11 dtc* on pn«vaa 4 i R ,l 1 1 / 2 bath, coloaplc1urolot.t1fij*
nial, LR, DR, n , La CIK,
ThU
1245,101, owntr It NJ
luwrtngrytcetpttnyadUC
Tnw
w
t
l
ktpt
ntwif
4
yr.
vtnuiQ w rtti tnait
wvKn it in m n o n nt young Colonial ftaturtt
tht law. Our rtadtrt art

S I A I I O I PARK- tpprOK, 250 It. from fta
octan, Vary cttan and
tarot aptt. Slttpi I
$7& wttkry.
T
NACKBTBTOWN RD» M74H7
Warrtn county. 2 adl.
parctfi (13 Acrtt total)
50 ft. front t t . parctl. ury MOtnfront eontfo,
1170,000 or 1 paroat 10 tpoctMirtar vttw, CAC)
nM I Mftt WUCnijt M* t l t t p i I , from $41I<

Vf n ft. i t "S.'nn t "I'
•

•

'

•

AnENTION
Forbti Ntwiptptri will
bt itartlng an txcillng
ntw dliplay dirtctory
calltd:

To r t c t l v t furthtr
Information on how to
•tfvtrtlit your nnlil
Apl./Homt/Condo or

X5a

V'-l'J.'»')„. V )

RealEstate

A F o r t * Ntwspapira 8upplBmSflt

June 23-25,1993 - 1 9

Real Estate
SOMBMBT/HUNTBRTON- Lookkie for core
doa, apis., noutoi or
womi tor oonofaMt Iran*

WMFn I WW On o* flQ nf* III

3 Tamil*, HIS/men.
HutfliAJ Inoidtd, no

roomi,

T
i

HMB\ flQI WHif
CantraJ Ar, hardwood S r
Incl,, no poll, nen>
MO DMn(>
WMMJf) I n InOt H C . |

raft. Call

UtW,
Wall to WaN earpot, IK

•011*0 MOOK- TilMMBI M|i 1IH| #575/
mo, uBH, 11/1 ma ae*

I N , LA, OF) and kH. W/D
Fkl
1710 ulil

UMMW TOU
u Imumm
P H mum f

wfc.CaiWB-W-MM
mBCATAWAV- SStaV
mo, StOO l i e . N u r
Bjuoctt C M S U I . Btudmt
id 4H4Ma

Pfflod.

Purn./uwfMm.

* b i l IiiL f * l y

"

t3S0/mo. Mali, non
ahara balnroofn

•flUMB MOOSt— NMMT

0 0 wavar M , pnVi
InO. AVM>

7S74773.
I - Lovely
rm., nildintlal, rtfr,,
phone/cable hookup,
iwrtomokOf. S7S A up/
wk,, aaounty A rif. CaU
after 4.7254470.

martettng. $30,000 partbme to over $ao,OOO h i wna. invntmifM la aSBBO
pkH PC Option* tndudt
ckonti,
CM S1S-2SMS7S for in*
DV nwf.

( OVMl ULlAl
KIM
i Sf-Uf

SOUTH P U I U P I I L O 1000aq.il, muMMiat:
Oficoa, Shop, Nght man*
utacturlng, etc, Mini,
from tB7. Conveniently

dlco

no ptti, NM/mon, +
uM. 11/2 mon. ON., avaH
Immtd, 90a.704.1432 or
5W-WW

OUNBLftJN* a t o m for
rant. 3SO0 aq. ft. wW BUD*
Cam0B471-0B33

NORTN MANCH— 3nn

IOUND MOOK- 9
room duplu, porch, PISCATAWAV- Furnlihad prlvalo room.
dbtirTBiU
WWW

NfOMt LOflQ/lnOfi Mffll

romjllja. Inc'd. W/D A
Kn< pnvpaoM, SWO/itw.

mm u

eWNQ
EMC-Amirlea i i THE
PREMIER COMPANY in
Dictronlc CfMrtngtiouaa
riansj wnn an ixcadant
SI yaar record, user
Mindly toftwari, and

SOUO-ftoady
togob^srtafliunMeai
appcov. fof 3SS0 ao< ft.
Sawor/gaa. SOS-7S1*2S2O

9.8%
First mortgage of approx. $B0,0O0 for sale
on 1 •Family homo In
ondgowaMr (Bomaraat
Cty.) purchased In I S M
A substantially rencvaied-greal ncurtty for
your money at a lop
ratal Make money the
way the Banka do. Ask
for Bob,

HH0O

OWOHWNiitlS

•TWW»»»^^ H f n H

3 BR Diiplli In nlct

p
U
• U N C H M I R Q - 1BR,
avail. Immtd., norv
emotter, SITS kid. mils
7OM0MH
1 - 2 tarn.
2nd II. apt. 2BR den/
blth. Lfl, kll/taundrv
hook-up Lfl, dock, S6H
oka uwi, CouptH pre*
lirrod. No p t l i . Call
Eleanor BOS-

Mitdow*
brook Vill,, 2 BR, 2 nd.
fir., cormr unit, pvl.
quM, I airy, NYC but at
cow*, train 3 Nocks, 1
fnon. nc., CftdH li rtt,
chick, hiat/H/W Ineld.
t750/mon.,<0»Mt-W4l

BOMIimUB
BRANCHBURQFurnished room for rant.
Kit. prlvllMM. CHI lor
ditai
IMS. SOS-6
1-5264432

RARITAN- 2 BR, LR,
Ofl, KH, attic, btrnt, yard,
Quirt tt., Walk to train,
shop! ate. U2S/mo plus
ullll., l i e . n i l . 9M-722

I-

rm 4 SO. BOUND 9R00KaiattaA
a^flf
Aflat
JW^BAJ^AA
Big 2 BR, no pita, ofcit.
or reg. rm avaH., daHy/ park, avall.now.SI00 +
Ullle, «0B4W70a2/8B
y / y ,
aWo rati, Pint Motti,
SO. BOUND M 0 0 K 909-7234120
Lo. 1 BR. avail. 6/15,
tWO. Alao, 2 BR avail 7/
15, $700. CtllttM676

722-9177
Studio
1A2Bodroomi
I - 1 BR apt.
In 2*FamHy twma, prlv.
intranet, yard. Indudti
hoat, waUr, oarbaM r«moval, W»0. Aval' 8/1.
CHIJofiorVlnnlaatWfr
7S24533.
D U N I U I N - 2 family
1st floor apt. 2BRi offilftti prkg., yard, clou
to tnln & bur Htat &
watir tuppllid. S775
Call 908-7$2-«0ei.

KA1UMSMCLU0C:
* Sunny Spadous
Layouts
* Dining Areas
* Hardwood Floors
*Balconles/Patlos
* Parking
* Laundry Facilities
•Convenient lo Bus,
Rte2B7»Rie27

EDISON* large 3BR,
h«a1, HW, W4D, yard,
n«ir iraln/collMtt July 1
$1085 par mo. §40-1020
FAMWOOO- 4 rm. «p1.
nur iiailon, JBOO/mo.
heat & water Inc. Avail. 8/
1. 908-232-3381

One bedrooms
from $525/Mo.
Two Bedrooms
from $625/Mo.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

Open the door
with Classified!

MOVHMMUBTBILU
PtaaaocaB.H
(SBSVI3143B1 at

(MS)3SMBM.

;uvtI fortesCfasfffed
suur j 1400-559.9495
f INO IT.

908-722-3000

With Its Extensive Distribution
In Central New Jersey

EDISON ARBAB- Looking (or apt,, responsible,
quttt roommati. About
$400 mth, (203| 3192W7.
Prol. roommate Making
M/F to snare Condo In
Basking Rldoe, SooMy
HIM. 1550/mo. thall
utlli. Tirrl (201)
644-7637.

FutnlihedOtfiCHft
SecreUrial SuvtCM

90^7814800
CHATHAM* Main St. 750
tq. ft, oil. space rental,
newly renovated, off St.
prkg; $1000/mo. Eic.
uaa 201435-22M

CONVBNIBNCB
We believe Douglas
Gardens has the nicest
garden apartments In the
entire area, you will loot

**RUSINtSS**
* * OPPORTUNITY* *
•Push Cart•HOT OOQ STANDHot ariaftCold Storage.
•1100 or best offer.

Looking lor thai special
place called Home'!
Classified will address
your needs.

C- Half
Duplex, 1 Bft, bath, kit,,
Lft. btmt. 1325 + utllt.
SOS-SSS'7470 or 7B70.

SPACE

HlQnniM
Elovator Aportmonti

LUNCH TRUCK A
ROUTI- ERCH. cond. w/
very profitable routes.
Freehold area. $39,900
cash.SBMSM03B

- large 12
room dupliM In office
rone, 153 W. High St.,
$179,900.65S-34tI

SOMBMBT
luxury

EfUMcUCHUN
MALT0M, INC.

201-467-0113.

•ts-iM-noo

m

I - 4 rm. R O I I U C PARK- Efapt. Laundryroom,w/dflcltndtt, 1BR A 2 M
hookiM). Statable 2 pir- Ntw carpft. Frwh Paint.
ion only, No Pttt. $600 Prkg. No p i l l . 1 yr,
tM
all uMNNot. 725* I M M , lait month FREE!
Call Pit, NB-341

Proliialonal. Revamped
Office) BMg, 3 BuMaa; ax*
cillini curb appeal.

Line up a place to live.
In Classified!

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO 9KARE advortlM- CHISTBR- Executive
mmta an PAYABLE IN office apwe, on Rl. 208,
complete or
ADVANCE by cub,furnished
unfurnished. All or part
Card, For • quot* on
CtN
WB8TPIILO-

female,

own 2 rooms, Lfl, Kit. ft
laundry prlv. Share bath.
Own phono line. Furnishings incl: TV A VCR. Walk
to Tamaques Pk, 11/2 ml.
from train/bus & QSP.
S55O/mo.+ half utils
{gas, elec. ft water) 1
mo. sec.ftrefs. Owner S
working Mom w/1 daughtarftdog. 906-232-7211,
W E S T F I E I D - House
mate for 3 BR home,
large yard, W/D, AC, ntir
NJT, nice area, $350 plus
utils. 1 mo. sec, 654-6332

LEBANON B O W - 2 BR
908-828-1057
9490
apt. In charming 100 yr.
old houia plus garaoe. SOMERVILU- 1 BR,
$650 pJui ulll. 656-3416
center of town, $600/mo.
Incls, heit I utils. 908- NOTICE: Ail WANTED
MANVILU-1 BR, kit, LR 725-0492 Of 231-0140.
TO RENT advwtlN*
& bath, Immaculate &
marris art PAYABLE IN
beautiy. W25/mo. Heal SOMIRVIUJ- btit loADVANCE by cash,
Included 9OS-722-1732
cation, spacious 4 BR In
2 family, Ig. EIK, DR, LR, chick, VISA Of M a t t *
MANVHXI- Ouplen, BR, yard ft deck, $tOSO/mort
Card. For i quota on
LR, DR, now carpet, Kit., inclds heat, 90I-M44469
coat,
DIMM
call
bath, bimt, gar., l i e .
1-S00-559-WS,
rel. Nopati.H2S/mo,
SOMBRVIUi- Lovely S
utlli/ Call 90M5W3
rooms, 1 BR, new kit, • I N Q L l P R O F I S l»smt.,,W/D hook-apt gar.1 •IOMAL- seeks apU
;c ohh d i ;if ^;j a^o rb\ a bi i a
no pels,.*.""'
price, Rafrtnces, Avail.
I utnS, 'Rare.' •
tttc CiJ96M631
I 725-6470

oMSOO Sq.ft. 179-1118
MBTUCHBM- 2 to 8
room offices, prime location, near train I but, off
street parking, Call Arnolt
9W-84M400
NBW BRUNSWICK
Heart of the business
district. Across from
Middlesex County Courthouse, 41 Bayard Strut,
(corner of GeorgeftBayard Sis.) Close to New
Brunswick train station.
Excel, access to NJ
Tpke, Routes 1,18, 287,
130. Short & Long-Term
leases. Units from 200
sq. ft. ft up. Avail,
Immed. For further Info
call:
Brian D. Levlne
BAB Associates, Inc.
tQi>24T»SH1
PISCATAWAY- 2,000
sq. ft. OFFICE CONDO.
Super location. Rent at
$1700/mo. or Buy at
$179,900, Call 7SI-0M1,
Century 21-Cd Nugent
PISCATAWAY- Office
or Retail. 6,000 sq. ft.
Will divide. Also dentist
office. Rt. 287 A Stelton
Rd.96M313.

WRBES
REAL ESTATE
EdTHONS ARE

HOT!

Make your SUMMER REAL ESTATE
MARKET SIZZLE with Forbes
expanded house tours, new homes,
affordable homes, prestigious properties,
mortgage rate charts, realty notes and
choice features.
ten* your adverlisin$ space today andhave
one of pur listings k thenext housetour/

Our summer issues will be published:
June 10th, June 24ffc, July 15th and August 12th
Advertising and Editorial deadlines;
June 2nd, June 16th, July 8th and August 5th
To reserve your space call 908-722-3000: Jane Staehle - 6202,
Doug Baum - 6201, Kelly Zullo - 6250, Editorial - Evelyn Hall - 6303.
r

Carpit, Furh/imturn,
Parking. 906-725-6fl60

••

20-

CAN YOU M U M m «

TNi trtrmm ham oftn JW b*»on*

R^upm

big Your Home*
•
GUIDEBOOK
A Strategy for Success
Homeaelling process pull-out chut
Preparing your home & showing techniques
Home repairs and improvements: which ones to do first

HTHUNI
atraaauaf UkaittiBBa A A *•

MOUIIW cutMa^o,
VMJBVH
rpmvi
W ^ I ^Rf^Vt
i^R^R^von
OfXi im N M t«ti Irapl..

da,
lm dHk, a nor, am

atom t/t, toj,
cnr-topi, MHn book oiI M 1 patop*m,
lam. mi, jutt lo narn 1 • tow. 1418.000.

WMOK.
XflWICKOWCI

Much more!
Our 22-page "tolling Your
Home" Guide includes a
pull-out overview of the
homeselling process,
REAOINQTONTWP.
j P I N M tht tamily, 4 btdroomt, (pic. c/i.

hug* dock, m lavtl yard, m-ground pool.

1342,000.09MO22.
LOIDWICK OFFICE

WM3M777

FRANKUN
SIIJOO
JOIN THE TRCNDt
Jump on tna owrtannip wagon md buy mti
3 badroom oondo In Quaifrook. You cant
l*KdrwttotH8-5«1.
HUMOROUOMOfFICI
MM7441M

miON,NORTH • • *
HOUIOUL OF CHARM
M l WIN DMfOOTC,

CAffWATINQCAPfCOO
L W M M I (w-etdnom oipt h C * » W

ton

* w • » «w m *m ymn. $147,900

»«ONpipe

bm tana on o*dM« f prat

Call or Hop by u y Wckkrl office for yoar FREE brocbtre.

WMOTL

TNi dtamrinojm^ ! • • > to

•OUTHUNCOIONUU.
I In dHinbli Northridgi Pond. Thii horn*
IbOMh 5 btdroofM, • front porch antf W I cony. U c m d wilh • vl«w of tht pond. H8-

I OFFICE

•744100

NOmNPUMMniLO
VACtOOl CUtTOM tUILTHOMf
N M km. m. I M M w/M bMh iftMO
1W. Now root, v(n»y ikHng, winiztd bNp
drt*, CAC, dKk, Mirm/iprinlilif tyftt,
•MgMi, updMd kUchtn, N M M in East
tnd KftoOJ dM. t194,K». WA321T.
WttWOWCI

[HMHIANDPARK
VCTttTUTWOfAfcHY
, PISCATAWAV
NEWLEV&OFUVINQII

Im

wora
MUf

ranTO NO*

your own ipacfcM tonnd btekyard,
L U N N N OfftCf

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM
WARREN TWP "
SURE WINNER
MCTUCHCN
COUKWTtfl'S SPtCIALlI
p i V n4m, 2 bdrm, row houtt,
rm*4 ostofill Woni M . »106,W0. 024-

G f « l neighborhood Own
to ttll, 2 bdims, 1 bath,

asn.

$124,900. 024-2566,
MITUCHEN OFFICE

Match tha homato any In Hi prioa dan
•nd k wll ooma oU arwad. Bring Ihawtwla
lacnty to M t md buy rhh tpadoui horn*
having i itrklng wMi aal-in kl, FFV*tplan and rrwiy other wught altar laaium,
O 9f «l 7dB«, W
W 0C l 2 H
NM«1-MM.
LWATCHUNO OFFICE

FIRST TIME HOME OWNERS
I Biry Into Ma 2 BR Contte wNh pool Comanianl to W n , but I m*)w htghwty*, Woodad 4 ooutywd Mrtina, S62.B00. WC#1254.
WATCHUNQOFPICf
MI-HI-iWO

WeJchert
# 1 Independent Nationally
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POOLS

•••*»*•• MIIUIM

O W O U N I ^ OMMN/DMMMir

W.T
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POOL COVER

!|CHUWINE SLOW IMS i
HDERnmt;
.--TV

FREfMUUMEff

COMHITI

COVER

. WUND HtCMMQUUII
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p
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$10 RENTALS

I

2 4 HOUR PERIOD

ComptttowHhprotectiver ieandHelol
local "10 Best Races to 8 U t ' Utt Frtt
8 minute in-etore Inttruellon or eJgn-up
for our $5,001 hour Iteton. ^

it

7
UUHITEHOUSE
RT. 2 2

MORRIS PLAINS
RT. 10

EAST BRUNSUUICK
RT. 18

(908] 534-2534 (201) 267-0964 (9081 254-5115
wJOfj

l

i.ji

l-U:

^r

- Juna23*S,1»3 - SUMtffeR - 3

STAFF

I

4-5
6-7
9,20
12-13
14-15
8, 18
22

Relaxation
Kids' Stuff
Style
Enrichment
Activities
Backyard
Excursions

ChuytFenske

Nancy Lengyal, Barry Rumple
Qriphie Aitelt

Eleanor Barrett, John Qrwei, Pal Johnson, Christine Rttz,
Dina Rovner, Crystal KtMy, Rachel Kurtz
COfltnbUPflQ WifMfl

Malcolm S. Fortui Jr.
mi ~—'

"

'- -

I m—t

oi roreti iMprnw tn roipti

RogirS. Sfrey

Qsorge Gannon

Vice R W O M I Opifinons

ChoulHon Diractof

Chutes A. Lyons

Priwdtnl ind

il

ON OUR COVER: M M M Young, 5-1/2 of
Hiibofoogh takes a Me out ofsummtr.
Lookino lofward to iwimt in th# pool and
luy owa in tht tun Magan mtkn tht moit
out offormm waathar fun.
Covar photo by
Shaion Wihon,
Cover daaign by
Nancy Lengyel.

Somerset Messenger-Gazette, HMs-Bedmlnster Press, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle, Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway-DuneHen Review,
South PWnfield Reporter, Franklin Focus, New Brunswick Focus, Green Brook-North PlainfteW Joumal, Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald,
Cranford Chronicle, Scolch PWns-Fanwood Press, WestflekJ Record, Buyer's Guides.
1b Subecribe To Forbee Newspapers Call 1-800-300-9321

HOW ARE YOU "SHAPMQ I T FOR TMS SUMMRS 'fflhWUIT COMPEfmON"?
H(AN0RJNCK)l«mAT
JOIN NOW I TAKE ADVANTAGE OTOUR SONUS SPEOAL!
SUMMER FASHONS WONT WAITI

Forwery
from
non-ytilowinQ

8TBLT0NBD. 9684060 PISCATAWAH

3 MONTHS $125.
+BONUS
present thiscoupon
for a 4th monthFREE!

OtoExpm 7/31/93. |

9686060

Auu8<guti, Ant Director

550 8TELTON RD.
PISCATAWAY
W I N v ! ) \ \ V>\ \^

rVMIn CfMflMr Of hfQh"
GfirNMoe Vnyi LAatJF ntol

AskTha
Answer MmEvsrtNngtttt
NeedToKiw*
Is At Ms
FlngsrTlpel
191 Remsen Ave.
New Brunswick

247-3535 • • »

!u? I: I'n: ;: yroup iA i J.uuls

an
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HtLAXAilON

CONDITIONING NOW!
Beat theHeat!
Cool Down with
Rheem Central
'"Air Conditioning
Reel Strong
can give you
a cool deal to
keep you
comfortable

Thr. . *

What todo on a rainy day?
Catch up on vidoo rentals
tyENNAROVNCK

AVAILABLE OPTION 5 YEAR GUARANTEE ON PARTS A LAUOF1
10 YEAR LIMITED COMPRESSOR WARRANTY

REEL-STRONG
Serving Union County & Vicinity Sines 1925

549 Lexington Ave. • CranFord
For A Free Estimate Call 2 7 6 ^ 9 0 0

said during the summer customers are
more likely to rent older movies than they
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
are during the rest of the year. "More peot is pouring rain outside and you can't ple have more lime to spend looking for
send the children out to play on theolder films. They are willing to go for long
swings, or it's way too sunny and hot to walks to the video store, so they want to
be able to enjoy an outdoor game of stay in the air-conditioned room for a longer
baseball, or you just don't feel like going to amount of time and they have more time to
.
the beach for one more day - thelocal look around," he comments.
video store is always a quick and easy solu- Jeff Levine of Easy Video, which has
stores in Middlesex and Somerset counties,
tion,
In the summer, as during the rest of the said, "In the summer we see people renting
family types of movies - the PG, and
year, the most popular movies remain new more
releases, action and comedy. However, Joe PG-13 comedies."

I
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Books and summer
always perfect together
Here ansome favorites for children and adults
lishing), A book about little boy who falls in thewell
and has such a long name, his brother has a difficult
FORMS HIWBPAFtRS
time report the accident
am A flhat about summertime makes it ideal sea- For adults, one of the best summer books ever, Ms.
Thomas suggests is Qmfmrux of Dunces (John
• A M Mnforreading?
•w fw Could itbe the warm inviting days that Kennedy Took, 1980, Evergreen Books); the book,
call you out ofyour dwelling to relax and written by 1961 Pulitzer prize winner Took is a comic
ei\joy the fresh air? Or the easy feeling of sitting on novel that begs to be reread and passed ontofriends
the beach, whiling the hours away in sun and sand? and relatives, said Ms.Thomas.
Perhaps, but asbooksellers in the area will tell you, Although the tried and true summer novels are a
summer ia definitely one of their hottest seasons of sure bet, Taryn Wenk of All About Books in Highland
the year, and cash registers at their establishments of Park and Meryl Layton of CranJbrd Book Store in
CranJbrd said there definitely exist several new novlate have shown the evidence.
From young children to teens, young adults and els worth sinking your suntan lotion into.
older adults, there is something in storefcrall who Among them:
e TV Bridps of Madison County, (Robert Waller,
want to enjoy the weather with a good book.
As ftir suggestion on what to read, let us start with 1992, Warner) - A book Ms. Wenk dubs as straight
fiction with aromanticfed;'This book has been hot
thecMn
According to Wendy Thomas of Words And ., in since well before Christmas," said Ms Wenk. "It's
Warren, Kingfisher Books recently released a special one of the kinds ofbooks you dont wanttolend"
collection of storiesfaryoung readers featuring tuch • Jimoiic ftwfc, (Michael Crfchton, 1stprinting 1989,
authors as Chirks Dickens, Jack London, Ray Brad- Random House); "Steven Spielberg's 1 company
bought the rights and made it into a movie. '
bury and others.
The collection of four titles includes funny stories, • Pleading Guilty (Scott Turow, 1993, FSG Pubadventure stories, ghost stories and science fiction lishing Co.) - The author of Pnajumed Innocent crestones.
ates another sure-fire hit
Mi.T1wi^Siidofth€CoUection 1 itoflm«|reit
way far parents to introduce children to different
«»
styles of writing and to well known authors."
Another sun classic bet for young readers is;RiWct • O w l and l/nuiuai, (Pittdi CanwcU, 1993, ScribTikki Tembo, (Arlene Mbsel, 1968, Henry Holt Pub(Rene turn to p i p 1®
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Make It A Harley Summer!
With Genuine Harley Davidson
Clothing And Accessories

Terry Lou
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FREE BAG
OF FOOD
For Feeding Animals

reon, wert Bigtr A mtur Than

NEW JERSEYS BIGGEST PRIVATELY OWNED ZOO
287 Birds k Animab, Eagtes, Chimps, Otrafltss.Tlienaodaon.,.
Eiclting, EduaUooal, Greatforthe wtlra fiunily
Pettlni Zoo (908) 32i.71W
Open Year Round Mon-Fri \H Sit. 1 H Sun. \H
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Why Do Smart Kldf FaJl?

LoarnRij verner
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Helping kids be their best.
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494-2300

Wdywatar.NJOOSO?
725-3900
THE HUNTTNGTON LEARNING CENTER*

Affordable, Quality
Programs in aWarm,
Nurturing Environment
• Dtfretd, ctrtUltd twdwn

TAEKWONDO
OF HIGHLAND PARK

General Cinema Theatres
and Forbes Newspapers

• A I M 6 vmtka to 6 ytan
• &MMMT Camp(tolOjman)

• 7 MI-6pm

, /

"Karate Is the bat thintltvtr did jbr my child"
Teachis self-dladpllne and rtspect!

(908) 98 M133

a ^ ^ l l B A U I A^ut Mah^BkSA, LiaMUajAMBb^^uadai

Goddard School

wan nowtor wore wrorinawon
Highland Park
431 Rarltan Ava

K * EAftlY GH&UHWn EIUMTWN

r()YS5()%()FF
CENTER FORPERFORMING ARTS
I caluring Classes in:
AITINC • ACHOHATICS • CUEEttLCADING • DANCE • VOICE
fiiillcl • Puinlc t Tap • Jtw • Lyrical • Modern
Special PIC-SCIHXII Classes • AJull H

350 North Avenue, DuncNcn, New Jersey
(NM lo Uw Town Shop. MMly of pMMnf In nw ol M « i ( |
(Enter ftur lot on tart I M * RM » M l tnMMi)

For more information, call (908) 752-2011

Rock-A-Ooodle
Chipmunk Adventure
July 2$
Homsward Bound
Aug. 4
3Ninjas
Aug.11
Show your Forbes Plua Card and rooelve
$2 OFF the season pass and 50* oft i
largo popcorn or lorga soda. ONLY $5 for
e shows!

COMPUTER TUTOR
C*ll to Refitttf

\

908-281*0035

\

Rntf th# cartoon clown In
ForfeM C t M t l M and UN us
what I n h i s found to buy.
WMdy winners receive Movie Circus
Season Paeses and Jurassic Park
mmi-poaiera. Tha Grand Prlie
Wlnnec, chosen randomly from aN
cntrpts, receives A Mountain Bite
courtesy of Pepsi
Every Wednesday from June 30 through
AUQ. 6, see a kid's show from 10:00a m
to 1250 p m 8eason pass ts $7.00 for a l
6 shows or 12.00 atthe door. Participating
theatres are Bridgewater Commons
(725-2005) and Rutgers Plaza
(636-6396).
Movim Include:
An American Tail
June 30
Beethoven
July 7
FemQuiy..
wUfy 1 *

ANADOmONAl10%OFF

CEA TOYS
sasi —
SlMps

U

1HE MUSIC ADVANTAGE
FINE ART9 FOR TOTS
This prtgram sarvn as an Introduction to our FaH
'Tina Arto For Tots" program.
CMIdren will be Irrtrodueed to the
Al^hAH&^ki^A A S I •feiftAlA

aual JL aaMAajiAaaAAatta)

vfvirwnu 01 nHWva • n • maviifivnia

Au«Hat * 1 3 A Auguat 16-20
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Summer Movie Circus Contest

Wwwry Scftoo/ - Kmdmvttn

Starting at
21/3 Vaira
Optn:

Program 1

494-1522

5:30 P.M.
Fteidbla Hours
• Small Clatttt
• Individualist* Attention
• Computtra

NURSERY SCHOOLftKINDERGARTEN
Fill RtglttraUon Now Bt Ing Taktn
(NMWm C

C

SUMMER CLEARANCE
KIDS CLOTHING SALE!

I AdihN

INFANTS. BOYS & GIRLS WEAR

I ..

Roys To Si?e 20 Girls To S i / c 14
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OMII
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Up to
50% Off
548-7979

A SPECIAL PAGE
OF SUMMER
FUN JUST
FOR KIDS

Who's tolling
the truth?

Leockld
builds
en Ms
success

There are all sorts of fables,
mythj and legends that have been
pitted down from generation to
generation, These are stories made
upfarentertainment.
But aome itories that get passed
on are really true, Can you tell the
difference? Take this quiz and find
out.
Answer true or false after each SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
one,
1. Caiey Jones was a real rail* Christoffer Fyhr's interest in
road engineer.
Legos won him a trip to Denmark
2. Then
really was a "Mother when he was 5 yean old.
1
Goose,'
Christoffer, now 12, says that he
3. foul Bunyan lived many got interested in Legos when he
years ago.
was only 6 months old, playing
AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/FORKS NEWSPAPERS
4. Johnny Appleseed really did with Duplos and soon graduated to
tramp through the Ohio valley real Legos.
The national winners also went younger siblings trample her
planting trees.
At 5 years old, Christoffer en- to Legoland amusement park and then he takes them apart and
5. Unde Sun was a real person. tered a contest he read about on where there were rides based on uses them in his original projects.
His name was Sam Wilson and the box of his Lego set For the Lego shapes. The park also dis- Christoffer is a member of the
was a boyhood mend of Johnny contest, he created a Lego two- played miniature villages and even
Lego Builders Club and receives
Appleseed
dimensional face (which his mom a model of Mount Rushmore.
the quarterly magazine, in which
6. The beanstalk that Jack describes as a mosaic).
When he was 10, Christoffer en- he was featured in several times
climbed was over 100 feet talL
It earned him first place in the tered the contest again with two for winning the contests and once
national contest and a trip to New different projects. One was a three- was pictured on the cover.
York City, where he made several dimensional head and the other Kean College offers courses
tript to FAO Schwartz,
was an ocean scene complete with called Lego Machines I, n, and III
imnffiiweu
The following summer, he went whiskers on the catfish and suc- for kids in about third- through
on to the international contest in tion cups (made from satellite sixth-grades. Christoffer attended
Denmark where he won third dishes) on the octupus.
Of HM IUMJ aw am
all three courses. With the special
place. For the international compe- He won second place for theparts he ordered from a Lego cata•AHBJ « t t U I
titwn, he built a miniature zoo,
head and third for the ocean scene logue, he is now able construct
•Ami M I imk m At A M I
W l OTf
In Denmark, he went on a tour in the national competition, earn- Lego creations that move.
•qt mq
of the Lego factory. During the ing him another $200 in Legos.
Christoffer attends Orange AvWM ajtut upd '2 in
tour he was allowed to take as Christoffer's Lego collection fills enue School in Cranford, plays his
many Legos ai he could fit into a three or four large boxes. He violin in three different orchestras,
• MMMI\
container. Christoffer says he was sometimes buys airplane or train is a member of two choirs and is
able to pick up all the pieces he sets and builds those. These involved inBoy Scouts and enjoys
did not already own.
projects usually stay up until his playing video games.
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Thli is the lint In a series of
columns by area librarians re*
viewing the current crop of popular books for youngsters.
By Bonnie Kunwl
Young Adult librarian
Franklin Township Public Library
Patrica C. Wrede began writing
The Enchanted Forest Chronicles in
1990. She is up to Book Three and
still going strong, to the delight of
all lovers of fantasy, princes, princesses, talking animals, and most
of all, dragons.
Dealing with Dragons is the
novel that introduces Princess Cimorene to lovers of fantasy and
fairytale spoofs. When a dull,
stodgy young prince is selected by
her parents to be the husband of
the head-strong young princess,
she runs away and joins the service of a dragon. By the end of the
book the female dragon Cimorene
works for has been elected King,
the princess is "King's Cook and
librarian," and everything is in
place for the sequel.
Searching for Dragons introduces Mendanbar, the 20-year-old
King of the Enchanted Forest He
meets Princess Cimorene. They
discover a dastardly plot and battle
wizards, using the prince's Enchanted Sword. Cimorene and
Mendanbar are perfect for one another, and the novel ends with a
wedding scene that isa delight.
Calling on Dragons opens with
Witch Morwen, who goes to warn
Mendanbr and Cimorene that
something is amiss, only to discover that the Enchanted Sword is
missing. The Enchanted Sword is
eventually found, but when Cimorene tries to return home, she
discovers that a barrier has been
erected by the wizards and that
Mendanbar has been abducted and
hidden away so completely that
only a descendent wielding the
Enchanted Sword will be able to
rescue him, Cimorene is pregnant,
so now all we have to do is wait for
her baby to get big enough and for
the sequel to be written.
All three of these noveis are perfect for summer reading. They are
madcap romps, written with
bright, witty dialogue and are
about a more-than-capable heroine. These fairytale spoofs are an
absolute treat, from start to finish,
and will appeiil to ail fantasy lovers, aswell as anyone else with a
sense of humor.

- i hie <• \h }vnvv dvrive\ from t!u Spanish words meaning shallow walcr.
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Here's how to achieve that perfect yard
or white flowers throughout the summer) and Kousa dog- family's added safety Warrenville Hardware carries an enwood trees, that produce white Sowers in June, This is very tire line of Schiage and Kwickset locks, as well as the everSPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
similar to the dogwood that blooms in May, said owner popular Masterlock series. Keying your home to open on
perfect yard is a beautiful thing, a testament to Vlnoe lipani Junipers and flrs arealso in stock for custom* one key, and other key/lock services are yoursforthe
asking at this all-inclusive store.
your hours of hard work and planning. But what en.
happens when things go awry, as they can do? And when the summer rains ruin your golfing plans,you Part of anyone's summer fix-up campaign is keeping
if there is a devastating insect attack, bad can merely move your game indoorstoone of the POI paintfcaper Jobs uptosnuff. Commenting on the current
weather or any other thing that can lay waste your best indoor greens sold by Central Jersey Nurseries, which also trendtothe historical looking interiors/exteriors, paint department manager George Andolino, with eight years expegardening plans?
carries Grennell interlock paving stonestoryour walkways, rience as paint manager, noted that Warrenville Hardware
For tips on what do I do nowJ turnedtosome of the best patios anddriveways.
a full line of Benjamin Moore and WUliamsburg historiexperts in central New Jersey. Barton Nurseries, 949 New Is mowing the lawn gettingtobe an overwhelming bur- has
colorsforthe discriminating homeowner. Among the
Durham Road, Edison, is one of the largest nurseries in den - even with the latest equipment? If so, you might cal
most popular colon now are Montgomery White, Blue
Middlesex County. Owner Joe Barton told me that it's
Spade Gray and Alexandria Beige (exteriors), Phillipsbury
newer too late to plant, adding that perennials, such as lilies
Blue and Hadky Red (trim), and Sheraton Beige, Lancaster
that will bloom later, are among his biggest sellers this time ITS I t v W w M B W |HMIL
Whitewash
and Queen Anne Pink (interiors), Mr. Andolino
of year. But never forget Barton's crop of hardy annuals,
noted. He added that most of their colors can be suitably
such as impatiens and begonias, sosuited toour dimate H i m o § ROTS m m vtH moOHl WNm
Interchanged from interiortoexterior, and vice vena
and soil conditions. A full supply of them is waitingfaryou m M M f lTOw I N Or j a w
Warrenville Hardware is also equipped with the latest
at the nursery.
oomixitefiied safe aids to guide you in
Mr. Barton added, Doni over-witer your plants. Keep
One of these systems enables the highly trained sales repthem moist but notsoaked.
resentativetoexactly match your paint chip, fabric swatch,
Ed Robinson, owner of Robinson & Sons Landscaping, its. 2111 stands for aero turning ratal, Mr. lipani said, and etc. Mr. McDonald said the computer will do a spectrometer
122 Bkxmingdale Aw,, Outbid, has a wide variety of provides an excellent mower to cut even the largest lawns analysis and print out an exactformulatomatch the color
plantings available for your summertime (or almost any- in one-third less thetime that atractor would take,
sample. It takes out the guesswork and saves the customer
time) enjoyment He said, "We have everythingfromaza- And turntoCentral Jersey NurseriestorTinaka and lots of time. The analysis is extremely accurate,** noted.
leastoUrge trees ready for our customers," Robinson's not Echo lines of lawn care accessories. The store has weed This system can match upto1,600 colors better than the
only sells on the retail side ofthe market, butoflersa trimmers, leaf blowers, edajen and other accessories made human eye can.
design anoVor planting service that will design the landscap- by these line manufacturers.
The other aid is a computerised video planner that lets
ing of your property to your specifications, tell you what, Just about anything you want for the interior anoYor the operator input colon onto the facade of a house or a
where and whentoplant, and cany out your plans if you so exterior for improvement of your home canbe found in the room so that the customer can tee Just what the projected
desire.
11,000 square fret of space at Warrenville Hardwire, 61 final resultt will be. If the planned concept doesn't look
Central Jersey Nurseries, 28 Hamilton Road, Hillsbor Mountain Blvd., Warren. Cousins and co-owners Bill Mc- right, after all, you will know immediately and can try
ough, has just the annual and/or perennial stock you need Donald and Frank Vicendese together bring you the finest another color scheme before any damage is done. Need
to make your property a showcase, Their wide variety of in home improvement supplies. For instance, Warrenville wallpaper to complement your decor? Just what you need
offerings also includes several types of viburnum (an ev- Hardware carries Baldwin brass cabinet hardware acces- can be found in the store's many wallpaper books and
ergreen that flowers in June or July depending on variety sories such as knobs, riin^arKlo\»iAirawer pulls.
hanging supplies.
purchased), potentilia (another shrub that produces yellow Houses can't be too secure these days, and for your
(Please turn to page 15)

lake the bus to the only place
for premium placers!,,
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Sun glasses should do more than look cool
to provide UV protection, which filters about
99 percent of the harmful rays.
According to Mr. Demilia, UV protection
ummer eyewear should be syn-may
help toprevent the formation of cataonymous with summer eye care, say racts,
area opticians.
"All glasses should have UV pith Mr. Demilia, an optician for over 25 years,
tectkm," said Marianne Adams, opticianat makes prescription lenses for regular or
The Efye Center, 213 Stelton Road, Piscat- sunglasses and sells a large selection of
away, A special clear coating blocks against frames. He said, "Ourservice is very quick
the sun's harmful ultraviolet rays, the sun- and of the highest quality; we stand behind
bum rays. Ms. Adams said it is smart to all our frames and service; we can usually
have regular glasses coated, so when you fill aprescription in one or two days,"
wear them outside you have protection. Judy Demilia, an optician for five years,
They will not guard against glare, only says they sell such popular brands as Avant
Guard, Logo, Serengeti, Carrera, Rabands,
against ultraviolet rays,
Fora defense against glare, sunglasses, Oleg Cassini and Guess.
whether prescription or non-prescription, Hillsborough Optical also sellsnonshould have a dark lens, preferably gray, prescription sunglasses and will turn any
green or brown. These colors work with the frame for sale into sunglasses. Ms. Demilia
eyes, while others, such as blue, work in said, "For non-prescription sunglasses, cusopposition, disturbing the eye's focusing tomers are just charged for the frame, Colsystem. Sunglasses should be coated with ored metal frames in a rounder shape are
UV 400, which guarantees nearly fullUV definitely popular with today's customers,"
protection.
Mr. Demilia said that lifestyle should be
A good pair ofsunglasses should also re- considered when selecting sunglasses. For
duce infrared rays, the sun's heat rays. After boating enthusiasts, polarized lenses cut out
a long day on the beach, infrared ray expo- the reflection on the water, Mirror lenses
sure may cause aburning or stinging sensa- are a good choice for those who spend contion in your eyes.
siderable time in bright sunlight, such as
Good lenses should also be free of any skiers.
defects, such as wavy surfaces or internal Anne Sakr, ophthalmic assistant at Berman and Rossi Fashion Eyewear Center,
haziness that may distort images.
Ms. Adams stressed, "With the ozone Middlesex Mall, South Plainfield, agreed
layer being burnt away and the harmful that UV coating on lenses is most imporrays not being filtered aseffectively, it is tant"We recommend the UV coating on all {
very important to wear glasses with UV pro- glasses. A dark sunglass lens for glare with
tection to prevent damage."
UV protection is best for sun exposure; poThe Eye Center is a complete eye care larized lenses are good for the ocean
facility with three ophthalmologists on staff,
Dr, Robert Shapiro, Or, Mark Krawitz, and Berman and Rossi's optometrist, Dr. Paul
Rosen, does eye examinations on the preDr. Piul Ocken
Alter your exam, you may select
After your eye exam, you may have your mises.
from
a
of frames, from budget to
prescription filled and receive help selecting designer,variety
including Avant Guard, Yves S i
from a variety of fashionable framesrightat
Uwrent, T\ura, and Silhouette. Ms. Sakr
ThefyeCenter.
said, "Wealso have a showcase of NeoSfyle
Mi. Adams said, "Metals are popular; they frames. Rayband Wayfarers are popular for
are light and come in several colors. Some sunglasses/'
customers select frames to go with their
wardrobe and may purchase more than one
pair of sunglasses. Anything we sell is fully Popular frame styles are wire or metal
frames. Preferred colors include black, gold
warranted for one year."
shades of teal. Plastic and tortoise shell
The Eye Center has been in Piscataway and
for six years, with another facility in the frames are still somewhat popular. Berman
Warren Medical Building, 65 Mountain and Rossi sells mostly plastic lenses. Plastic
lenses are lighter and, therefore, usually
Blvd., Warren.
Dove Demilia, owner/optician of Hillsbor- more comfortable than glass lenses.
ough Optical Shoppe Inc., 411 Route 206, "We also carry the new transition comfort
Hillsborough for nine years, said they can lens and transition plus. It works like phototreat or coat all glasses with a clear solution gray. Photo-gray are glass lenses that darken gradually as you go into the sunlight.
m m CORRESPONDENT
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Rainy day amusement:
rent a video and stay dry
(Continued from page 4)
Bdtmm or the Turtles movies."
tes like Scent ofA Woman and T h e earlier Disney is great for
Ajpsn txtrtm.
children. Disney has been around
Sant o/A Kbman, he said "is the longest and they know what
suppoied to be romantic but it re.kids want You cant go wrong with
ally hii little to do with romance, it," said Walter Wesoott of Video
ind Aspen Extwne is greet fbt* Video.
people who cant wait to get back Video stores such as West Coast
to the ski slopes."
Mr, Baldanza suggests outdoor Video and Video Video in Fiscal
movies such as A Jttucr Kuw away understand parents' nlucThmfr It and friendship movies tanoe to let children cany money
such as TV Big Chillforadults to around, even if it is just to rent a
movie. *fr. Baldania of West Coast
tent during the summer.
Recommendations for children's Video said, "We have a rolling
movies range from animated dai- charge account, so the parents can
sies such as Cinderella to such come in every week or every other
blockbusters asHome Alone. Jeff week and pay their but"
Levine of Easy Video said, "We have a system where the
"Younger children generally prefer family does not have to pay until
Sesame Strut, Barney, and Cart the movie is returned, so children
Bean while the older children never have to bring in money,"
would rather rent Siviss Family said Mr. Wescott of Video Video.

Summer reading picks
(Continued from page 5)

Books) - Biography, memoirs of
nen)
Arthur Ashe.
• 7V Firm, (John Grisham, 1991, • The fl/Hes, (Divid Halbentam,
Doubleday) - Coming out on film 1993, Villard Books) - Pulitzer
this summer.
pruc-winning journalist gives a so• Days o/Grace, (Arthur Ashe and rial, political, economic and culArnold Rampenad, 1993, Kopf turtlhistoty rundown of the 1950s,
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SUMMER TIME SAVINGS TIME
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GET

FREE!*
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GEAR UP FOR SUMMER
The StormShield
Timberlite 3

3* prison uttrdlte
backpacking tent
TotolWeight - 6lbs.
Fold Size - 7'x 16'
Full cut fly for 3-4 season use

Equinox 3/4/6

3,4 and 6 person family tents

Unique dome/umbrela design
Increased square footage

and volume

3 person

t#t-t#tAA

4 person '2/9**
"M
A" *

6 person

'379

At New jersey's Largest Sporting Goods Complex
EflNGER'S In Bound Brook, with the
most compolete selection of flshlng,
camping,outeiwear, annd athletl gear;
over 20,000 pairs of athletic footwear

and hiking boots In stock; and visit the
largest team outfitting and uniform
showrooms In New Jersey. Conveniently
located off Routes 287 «, 22.

Union Ave. Bound Brook, NJ

(908) 356-0604
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ENRICHMENT

What a gnat time toshape
Bicycling, rowing machines, jogging (depending upon
the strength of one's back and kneet), jumping rape,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
and swimming are good cardiovascular activities.
summer, you tell yourself, you really are The benefits of a health spa over trying to exercise
"going to get in shape - specifically a shape that on your own are simple: guidance and maintenance,
will let you hold your head up with pride while Ms. Tango said
"Die most important thing is for them to make up
strolling on the beach.
Well the best advice some local fitness experts their minds what their goals are," she said. "Then
they need to look at different spas, to see which one
have to offer is: get real. Seriously.
''Avoid setting goals too high, too quickly," said suits their needs."
At Spa Lady, each person's regimen is designed
Gary Patti, owner of Gold Medal Fitness in Cranford.
In fact, unreasonable expectations are perhaps the specificallyforthat individual. Spa staff work with
main factor that causes people to fall short of their members, reweighing and remeasuring them regufitness ideals, said Fran Tango, manager of Spa Udy larly to help the achieve their fitness goals, she said.
in Fiscataway.
For a program to be effective, the person must be
'"Hie only reason that people fail is because they willing to work out no less than three times a week,
do not give themselves enough time," Ms. Tango Ms. Tango said.
said. '"Ifcey don't give themselves time to reap the For someone who has been inactive, that means a
benefits of all their hard work."
moderate start, with a small amount of cardiovascular
A summer fitness regimen should be based on aactivity. There are many activities that can be done
person's current level of physical activity. It should on a beginner's level, she said.
either flow with an existing workout program, or "The important thing is that they don't overdo it
serve as the springboard for something long range.
because they want results yesterday. Within 30 days,
"When a new member comes in, we set up a whole even at the beginner's level, they will see results,"
program," Mr. Patti said.
Ms. Tango said.
Tile staff at Gold Medal Fitness tailors a workout Diet is also important, Ms. Tango and Mr. Patti
regimen for each individual, based on his or her said. Also, cut out the late night, or after dinner
fitness goals and present level of fitness, he said. snacks, said Mr. Patti. One can increase intake of
Tney emphasize cardiovascular conditioning to trim carbohydrates, and even calories, as long as they are
the person down, thereby motivating them with vis- lean calories.
ible results, Mr. Patti said. The activity also strength- It's possible to find low-fat, nutritious foods that
ens the body's endurance, preparing it for more will both fit into a diet, yet still be fun for summer,
strenuous types of exercise.
said lisa Holaday, manager of Nature's Holaday in
"You don't want to overwhelm the body physi- Somerville, which carries a complete line of vitamin
cally," Mr. Patti said. "You need to set reasonable supplements, as well as foods aimed at helping one
goals ahead of time. Don't start too intensely. The
reduce fat intake. There are fat-free cookies and
GEORGE PACCIELLO/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
idea is to be conservative, but effective."
For do-itryourselfers who prefer to exercise in their chips, and, for summer barbecues, garden burgers. Ktrtn P l M U Stays In Ship by Ullng tht Stalrmattir It Gold
Mtdtl Fttntu In Crtnford.
own homes, cardiovascular workouts are key, hesaid, and hot dogs that have only 2percent fat.

fcMUNIKU.

u
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Terrific Inground P< 1 & Spa Sale
Great buys onHabitat SolarSunrooms
& Decks - many extras

Concrete

Ask about our Early Buy Specials
PRODUCTS & SERVICES

3S-YUINOL SUUANTU

When you haw your pool m u r t a d with Rbft Teen, you
git a 25-year guarantor You alto gtt a beautiful, nonabrasive surface turt reduoes chemical costs upto60%,
requires lets mtJntonanoe. resists even black algae and
can lower heeling bWi. Which means while Fibre Tech
lasts and Issti, you! save and save,

• UniriCliangid
i IJUJH Raptwid
• f t t * Wat* Antrytli
• AH IWpalrs on Spatt Poola
• CirtrrHI PAW Divers
• Ron Tier) DMNH
•In-ground Pood
• U n i n t Comma
• SptiASiunai
• SunRoomi
• Chamlealt a> SuppllM
Swing CanMnU Stiff 1961
FWpak Your Pool Mow!

Pool
. Sh,i|v ' |h \ \

14.500
Schedule
Your Pool
Opening
Now!
Avoid
The Rush

FIBRE TlCff
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Callforcomplete limited warranty information
C1S10 Ffer* Twhr fnc ol Lwge H.

Schedule your Spring pool and spa Installation today!

POOLS, SPAS & SUPPLIES • SALF.S-SERVICE-INSTALLATION
ama

East Brunswick
717 Rt I B . N J . M c i i n H r u n s *

NKTtONM. |
•Ml

254-3330
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the summer learning a new skill
it.

OORMSPONMNT

N

lothinf to do in Cental Jeney this
Iwmmer? A few phone calls will
| change your mind. One can keep
the mind and body active thii summar with various recreational programs, educational day camps, aduft education, or
computer camps.
Individual boroughs or townships sponsor
many varied recreational programs. Informttion on thest programs can be obtained
by calling the racreation offices of the township or borough. Montgomery: 3594)529,
Bemardsville: (201) 766-3000, Bridgewater:
7254373, Bridgewater Senior Citizens Center 725-8030.
the Somerset County Park Commission
offers therapeutic recreational services. Call
5215650, rpp 90*52647*2
Local YMCAs sponsor day camps and
other programs. The Somerset Valley
YMCA (Bridgewater and Somerville) offers
swim programs for all abilities and ages
from 6 months tosenior citizens. Call the

individual YMCA sites for information on
programs. Somerville: 722-4567, Bridgewater 5264)688,
The Princeton Tennis Program offer tennis camps for children 7 to 11 yean old and
for teens 12 to 18, Call (609) 9244343.
For gymnastics enthusiasts, the Summer
Gymnastics Camp has programs from age 5
to 16. Call (609) 452-8430. The Schafer
School of Gymnastics is another option. Call
(609) 3934855. Additionally, Shields Gymnastics offers classesforall levels. Two locations: Hillsborough, 874-3301 or Flemington,
782-1777
The Baseball USA camp in Hightstown
serves ages 7 to 15.
For those who like riding or want to learn
how, the Equestrian Summer camp takes
all ages. Call 80O-5-DREAMS-4.
Ihe Summer Dance Camp in Princeton
has classes for all ages and abilities. Call
(609) 924-5530 or (609) 896-1925. Miss Carol's
Dance in Piscataway (4634)550) and Encore
Center (752-4040) also offer summer dance
classes.
Rider College will be holding the Coppola
Swim Camp. Call (609) 896-5024.

Enough Stuff?
Free up
that

garage!

to put anew shed on your property?
It's probably a lot easier and less expensive than you think.
Imagine this: ashed with the strength to endure last winter's
worst storm but designed to be placed on your property with
minimum disruption and in most cases, completely constructed
in one day. Now add a reasonable price tag to all this and you
have American Shed Builders.
Owned and operated by Dennis Sullivan, American Shed of
Perth Amboy has been building top-quality sheds, garages and
ail forms of outbuildings all over New Jersey for hundreds of
satisfied customers. Dennis and his operations manager, Kevin
Mclnery, insure that all work is 100 percent satisfaction guaranteed. They require no money down and no payment until the

\\ \ \

\

v\\ v.\

Educational day camps
week of June 28 and cover the range from
The Hopewell Country Day School teach- accupressure to wine tasting. Call 271-2844.
es children Vh to 6 years. Call (609) 480- Raritan Valley Community College offers
1212. The Country Day School in Somerset more than 170 credit and non-credit courses
for ages 3 to 9 years can be reached at 297- in three summer sessions, High school stu2000.
dents may take classes for advanced credit
For the Princeton Friends Summer Camp The college also offers "low cost child care."
call (609) 683-1194.
Call 526-1200. Union County College: 709Princeton University holds a summer 7000, Middlesex County College: 548-6000.
camp for 6 year olds. Call (609) 258-3531.
The Watchung Hills Adult school can be
"An alternative Educational Enreached at 6474800.
vironment" is provided by the Learning
Studio. Its Summer Morning Studio teaches
Computer instruction
arts and basic skills. Call (609) 9244663.
Drew University Summer Scholars pro- Many camps specifically advertise ingram is an enrichment program for high struction in computers.
The Summer Computer Camp teaches
school students. Call (201) 408-3118.
Camp Talamini at the Jewish Community computers to two age groups: 4 through 5
Center has programs for children ages 3 to 5 and ages 6and up. Call 281-0035.
and older children in grades 1 through 6. Futurekids children's computer classes
are designed for ages 4 through 12. Call
Call 725-7748.
(609) 9244433.
Adult education
Ihe Jointure for Community Adult Edu- The Harmony Schools teaches children
cation sponsors programs for all ages for from toddlers to age 10. Call (609) 7994411.
residents of Bound Brook, South Bound The Rambling Pines Day Camp adverBrook, Hillsborough, Manville, Bridgewater- tises instruction in computers, swimming
Raritan, Bernards Township, and Bernards- and gymnastics for ages 3 to 13. (609) 466ville are eligible. Most classes begin the 1212.

project is completed and ihe
customer fully satisfied.
American Shed offers a
wide selection of designs and
sixesforyou to choose from. Or
you can kt Dennis and Kevin
design one to fit your personal needs or
requirements/The 3 basic lines that American
Shed offers:
• The Standard Line- constructed of
Inner Seal, a siding manufactured by
Lousiana-Pacific; warranty not to rot or warp
for 25 years.
• The Tl-11 Line - built with the same
quality as the Standard Line, except Tl-11
siding is used in place of Inner Seal siding.
• The Premium Line - the finest sheds
available with vinyl siding to match your house.
These sheds are built to last a lifetime.
Let American Shed Builders construct itfor you...and
enjoy the best possibly built shed on your property
for years and years to come!

AMERICAN

1HED BUILDERS,INC.
1050 STATE ST. • BLDG. 9 PERTH AMBOY

(908) 826-0200
1-800-974-0019

FACTORY
MODELS ON
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ACTIVITIES

Fun-seekers
a day
with the most
outrageous
diversions
I

*•

f

?

Takt af t * turns hi • Grand Prta oo-cart H I N ntw track at Fairway GoHCtfllaf'i
f you ire like me, constant activity and action are the afternoon batting practice in one of its five automated bat- rivals that of Reggie Jackson (NOT!), I am still in the

I

key to having a great day, and this holds especially true ting cages,
practice sense of mind, so I drop by Ocean Biplorers in
for the summer, when I try to do as much as possible Valuable practtoetime does not have to be lost even with Edison to check on signing up for diving lessons with Jim
during my
free
time.
the hot afternoon rays beating down (although do not forget Masters and his staff of certified instructors,
In order to achieve this, you must be able to use every to leave time later for tanning), with a little time anyone Ocean Explorers (287-2822) offers courses for divingfora
second of UV day in order to achieve maximum Ain under can swing like The Babe (hitting is another question which little over $200, and the lessons are held in local YMCAs.
the sun!
you have to answer),
"We hold the classes in the YMCA pools, but all of our
So, to prove it can be done, I haw broken a summer day According to Steven CiaiKa, owner aiwi manager of Grand open water certification in areas like Round Valley Reserinto various activities which would provide the most enjoy- Slam U.SA(756-4446), which is part of the Whitey Ford voir, Spnice Run and the Point Pleasant inlet," Mr, Masters
ment when the weather is just perfect.
Grand Slam franchise, he is has a Ml schedule of sports said,
First objective after rolling out of bed around 11 a.m. (we camps, parties and fund-raisers throughout the year.
After receiving certification, Ocean Explorers offers
all
as well as fun),
to move opened
my spirits
training to teach divers other aspects of the sport,
tonneed
Roadsleep
in Piscataway,
whichisrecently
itswith
new "We hold about 20 parties a week here," Mr. Cianci said. foUow-up
Divers
also
havediving,
an opportunity
to take underwater
open water and
trips
motorized
night
using a camera
Grand Prixspeed
Go-Cart Race Track, and this is one rideyou "Also, local high school and little league teams schedule including
every weekend,
according
to Mr.
Masters, for $50475 to
Thenotday
starts at Fairway Golf Center (819-0111) on Stel- time in the batting cages and pitching tunnel to train be- reaching
various depths
of open
water.
will
forget
different shipwrecks off the coast of New Jersey, where
Some excellent weather and $4 per race ($7 for a double
there are almost 1,000 sunken boats waiting to be explored.
seater for a parents and smaller child who decide not to
You can take the diving certification one step closer, and
drive the separate Mini Grand Prix track for younger Indy
travel with Ocean Explorers to Florida and the Cayman
cart driven) will enable you to drive one these gas-powered
Islands, which they run once a month, forfun or even to
racers around the quarter-mile track, and boy can they
complete the training.
move.
Now that all the rushing has worn me down, it is time to
They reach speeds close to 30 miles per hour, with some
relax a little and take a quiet trip around Echo Lake Park in
pretty shaip turns, and the <U) lap, five-minute race really
Mountainside, onpaddle boats run by Summer Fun Associhas some serious action.
ates.
You have to use all your skill to either move into the lead
WAIT! I forgottoeat.
on the track, which is slightly wider than two cars side by
No need to worry, Summer Fun also runs a snack bar at
side, or do all you can to keep the lead.
the lake, featuring a fell menu with chicken nuggets, mozEven though the car and track are surrounded by rubber
zarella sticks, meatball sandwiches, chicken patties, shrimp
padded metal plates, the bump and grind action is continubaskets and other snacks.
ous, and even involves a few spin outs.
With a full stomach, I caneasily take advantage of the
But, assistant manager George Christensen said each car
boats, which can be rented for $6 an hour.
has a power cut off to avoid possible accidents.
John Moretti, from Summer Fun Associates, said a good
"Die Kart Kommander watches the racers and simply
portion of business is created on the weekend, but they
flips a switch to reduce the carts toan idle during spin outs, H M H W M M M
offer packages to groups to come enjoy the lake during the
so they other racers don't hit the carts in trouble," Mr. fore the spring season"
week.
Christensen said
"The boats are very popular, but we encourage different
"So far, it has been *aUy popular and I have seen some *
^
J ? ?!
groups - day campers, nursery schools, Girl Scouts - to
kids buy 20 tickets and dri* ten all day," headded. "We J " J ? f
to
ea8Uy k e e
of
Wds dur
sell approximately 800 tickets a day on the weekends, and ^
P *** **
* visit the lake," Mr. Moretti said. "The price per person
about 500 a dayy duringg the
week."
h week.
ing the party.
varies depending on the size of the group but it averages to
Grand slam>s t r a i n i n
Racers must be 58 inches and taller todrive the Grand
8 programs are in lull force during ^nti $475 a child."
Prix carts, and 48 inches for younger children to challenge *** summer, and athletes have the opportunity to join one So, if you really need to get out and take advantage of
the Mini Grand Prix ($3).
of the baseball and softball camps held at Grand Slam, the summer weather, you might not need to do itall in one
After cor < 'ring the raceway, J move on to Grand Slam which is run by collegiate baseball yid softball coaches.
day, but remember to wear sun tan lotion and

Try a go-cart, go diving,
hit a basoball,
or paddla a boat

Story by
John Granelll

USA on OJ foe Road in &MMMttlfr W f e "

""
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shop
to keep tli

ry all the right stuff
sman lookin' good
They also rent skatesfor$10a day, and offer lessons for names such as Notre Dame, Florida State, Michigan,

Miami, Washington, and Ptenn State, with almost every type
16.
Safety should be the No. 1concern after buying the of clothing which goes with it,
taoui character m S a f c m t y N ^
skates, and according to Mr. Donohue, everyone should be The Sporting Life starts with the hat, and can dress
BQy Crystal named Amanda, firmly believed it is firi* ami foremost suntov w knee art
someone all the way down to the feet
better to look food than tofedfood.
"Footwear styles these days have turned to low cut or
as elbow pads and a helmet
Well, as the summer approaches, it isthe always While skating, he said clothing should be comfortable, three-quarter height, in brands such as Nike and Reebok,"
going to be the "cooT look that will make every sports and but suggested tight spandex shorts (with sweat shorts, if Mr. Roberts added. "With the summer, no one wears high
mreatfon enthusiasts feel fabulous.
necessary), and a loose fitting shirt which absorbs perspira- tops, so they look for styles like running shoes, or play
Hie staff members at Pelican Pools on Route 22 in tion.
basketball in the three-quarter style."
Whitehouse and Route 18 inEast Brunswick, The Sporting
He also said tube and striped socks are definitely out,
Another
store
caught
in
the
fever
of
in-line
skating
is
The
life on Main Street in Somerville, andDrier's Sporting
and most people are wearing ankle high, white socks.
Goods in the Blue Star Shopping Center inWitchung, are Sporting life in Somerville, which sells and will be renting The next place to look for the right stuff equipment is
ready to help anyone who enters their doors achieve this
Drier's Sporting Goods, a family business for 125 years in
great feeling.
Watchung, who say "if you need it, we have it/' and use
W h l Msulllaf IWsB RlVWltod
What has fast become a popular form of recreation and
their 11,500 square feet to store their merchandise.
exercise, in-line skating, has stores swamped with custom"If we don't go all the way with an item, we don't sell it,"
ers looking to take to the streets and Scott Donohue, with tvtfyoM thought K W M too fMflcuK
said Drier's Vice President Dolly Dicenso. "We carry apthe Whitehouse Pelican store, said they offer a lull line of
parel, equipment, and footwear for allsports, and do it with
I D m y ffmcrat] 10 mo lOMMftiiMi
rental and sates skates,
popular prices and service. We stand behind everything we
He also said this current trend was thought up many.
sell."
many yean ago.
Scott Donohue Drier's carries everything needed to outfit sporting teams,
"In-line skating was invented approximately 100 yean
from the custom printed uniforms and equipment to every
ago, but everyone thought it was too difficult so they
type of bat a baseball and softball player might need,
switched to the four-wheel bund," Mr. Donohue said.
Various departments also focus on leisure sports like
•They are very fun, people use them for transportation, and
fishing, camping, hiking, swimming, snorkeling, and a
low impact exercise, which burns off calories like cross
country skiing,"
skates, and really feature the looking good theme with its great deal ofbackyard games such as volleyball, badminton, bocce, and crochet
Whan lookingtorapair of skates, Mr. Donohue said you large line of licensed apperel
should lookforseveral points, especially with the wheels, "The look this summer is baggy shorts with a 7-9 inch 'There has been an increase in the number ofbocce and
inseam, and a T-shirt with matching hat," said co-owner crochet sets sold, especially among adult* around the age of
and to remember you get what you pay fcr.
Ibe wheels should be constructed with urythene and Bill Roberts. "Usually, people will either match the hatand 35," Ms, Dicenso said. "Volleyball has even picked up to
equal badminton set sates."
hubbed to absorb heat ton the ball bearings, which should shirt by team name, or color of each item,"
be sealed After that, it oomes down to a question of the In preparation for thecontinued wave of popularity in Among the volleyball sets, Ms. Dicenso said the most
clothing which features the names and logos of a fen's popular setsforthe back yard barbecue have been the new
type of chassis and bladdertorthe feet
Some brandstolook for are; Rollerhlade (this is a name favorite team, Mr. Roberts said they have concentrated on PVC sets with a net which slips over the top of the poles.
bnnd, not all skates are RoUtrttadeX Bauer, which manu- the areas of local professional and popular national col- As long as customers expect the best, and continue the
search for the "look," stores like Drier's, Pelican, and the
factures ios skates; and Ultra Wheels, and all are in thelegiate teams.
There has been an increased demand for collegiate Sporting life, will be there to heed the call
ranfeoffTtfiW.

ft

Achieving that perfect yard
(Cortfnusdtompigsa)

our wares and our customer ssrvtog rapre*
stntssvst, tieywNbs repeat cuNomers. Wertssialnat
McOonakJ sad, "Ws are one of the niton's largest the retsi market isvery oompstlsve, and doeverything
rrtatoofSatfslftvncmproJucfcrt
in our powertogive people w t * they want and need,
1
Mng lor fist lotMlsp tystsm of ysaf-raundsMvicafi.' In every departneot of WarrenvilB Hardware."
(ns wss fissfring w n e cwerffi proouca) appssoniie Speaking ofthe outdoors, no one hates singing In*
eany spnng, aw tpnng, summer ara w , m o* wncnsects more than I do. I am scared of them, but yet
sensttve to ourfragileecosystem, and trwstore am glad
Wananvie Hardware customers who are consumers to know that Warwvie Hardwire stocks rwK^ernlcal
of Soot's lawn care products raoave rerrtnder post- insect cslchers that wW keep me - and our planet cards wrften it is time to apply each stop in the system. sateforfuture generations,
Mora than 3,000 people in the area take advantage of
This muN-taceted store also stocks the v«y popular
this service provided by Warrtnvae Hardware, which
Weber and Oucane grillsforyour barbecuing pleasure,
as wed as an acre devotedtomiscelaneous outdoor
in February.
Wsfmwie Hardware abo oilers Ortho lawn and in- ifflprovernsnt needs such as mulch, stone, sand and
sect products, and is proudtocarry the Otto Problem concrete mixes. And while the grill heats, take down
Solver. As large as an encyclopedia, Mr. McDonald said those fading branches or other debris wtth products from
the SUN family of lawn care tools, a lfuNy stocked by
Warrerrvie Haroware. Or dean the pool with HTH/Oin
even/law and IneedprctilemKrw^
proMarn hasbeen pinpointed, tie Ortho experts discuss products from this terrilc haroware store.
Needingtodo some indoor rnattenance? No prob• m not only stock Ortho product! but am cjadto lem, Waffsnvie Hardware also slocks PVC pipes for
ofsf Ms tea servicetopeople, as custorner saiMscson builders and the co^yourseif devotee, while yet other
via quety merchandise and an expert sates staff » our departrnsnti hands rtousswarss, SghUng supptos and
Ipo. 1 prioriy," Mr, MoOonsJd ssJd, "It people are happy even wWow (saw and screen repair.

\M\
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\\\ \\
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Rich Rodek la outfttted wKh comfortable becfcpicfc aa he hikes

- ( I I K (>: I'm t';iinous for nn casinos, hcaciics and
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Swing You For 2SYeare
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BOBBY&
MARTS

Lunch Special!
Man • H 11t* • Set)

• Chicken Antonio • PoNo Veda
Island (chicken, vealf shrimp)
Dally Dinner Specials
Steaks • Chops • Seafood

mumm
cwwmrt
mmn

MOMS

Open 7 Days

1984 Rt 27, Edison (908)267-2771

7824474

AMX • Diners • Vies • MetferCarf

660 MiddlesexAve.
Metuchen, N.J.

549-2040

TAMIL
MAUfTIU

Lunch Served Monday thru Sunday
Thursday & Friday Luncheon Buffet

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Monday-Friday
4 pm-6 pm
WEDNESDAYS - LOCAL BAND N1TE
JUNE 23RD • THE KNOCKOUTS
Live entertainment Wednesday thru Sunday

Proud to announce the opening
(formerly the King George Inn)

Celebrate SUMMER

7 Days a wMk at

:MARTELL'S;
COCKTAIL

Lookingtor4 Gran PMM to ett?
fiitwMnmnt?
T A K I A LOOK AT OUR
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

Chef Karl Ulmer CIA

(908) 647-0410

Celebrate
14th
Biwy patroa ncttica •
complliBaiitanr
tflaaa of duunpitfnt,
p
p
k
d
Wfl
cake, and a Wlflowt aourt nir
qg

f
UvtEiMiiUiamttl

FtttwbuOWJwMutic
tHmHour

Monty tfcw Friday
• MiddwipecWi) wn-6 «n Mondn thrvFriday
1103 Washington Ava,, Qrnn Brook |>M) H8*273>

Pafttfl Baait ' f l 1 *

Mon,-widt

Afttr6:00PM. r a 5 W r W l
9
Any Paita Dish on Menu
Includts: Salad, garlic bread, Italian pastry, cofftt or tis.
Lwy pasta dish is now hommadt on tht pnmists!
Of F PREMISES CATERING AVAILABLE

18 W. Main St., Somtrvillt
(0O8| 707*0029 or (M») 707-O2S4

COACH
N
PADDOCK
Wfefift^ftaiftftf* Tanks Tor Alt Occasion*
•e RH, 173 Ww<«H>n^on)NJOet27«(90e)7M-7W»
vw%. n a (w w,

CM

OPEN 7 0AY8
ContbttntafCuisvu

XmvS&fm*,
Smtrkmm mdSthdtub
Uve EntarteJnment Friday Evaning
Lunch
Dinner

Featuring:

181 Mt. Bethel Road, Warren, N.J.

Authentic Italian Culiln* I Many Cnnllve Spietaltlea
Now Serving Your Favorite Wises ft Cocktails

RfCSTAURANT

Your host's are
Anthony & Paul
(formerly of the
Grand Summit Hotel)

F

ERRARO'SOFSOMERVIUE

EddO-Data Night 8p«eial
Movto 4 DlnntrtorTWo
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e 2 nrinule walk from the movlee to uet
Uvo EfnOrtelnfiiefyi e P»M.
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Sunday - Bagln wtth Brunch
1UM,»04P.M,

Thursday - Ladles Night
9 riMi • 2

AIMI

Complimentary Bufol
DJ. a) Dancing
Discount Drinkn

«t s i o i A N ?i

Find
Italian Cuisine
That Exceeds The
Traditional
Hours:
Tut. thru Frl. 11 a.m.*9:30 p.m.
Saturday 4:00 p.m..10:30 p.m.
Sunday 2:00-9:30 p.m.

6R00KVIEW COMMONS. RT. 22 WEST t SCOTCH PLAINS • S08/322-9W5

Wednesday - Karaoktt
1st & 3rd WMki
Sing a long to your favorite song
2nd & 4th weeks - Llvt Entwtalnment
9 p.m. - 2 a.m.

JULY 4TH FIREWORKS

CELEBRATE
Sunday July 4th - anjoy dkwar on
tha water front... and tnewoib* on
tha bay. Baoonw put of an
i f f l k h
daiaig and cntartatanant,
An Infennalhm regional
AmericjnWfct.

$29.95 Adults
Children Under
12 Half Price
toovAHons Required
Limited Seating

STRIPES
AN AMI IICitM « M C I K I

(908)8264000
200 Front St
Perth Amboy
tht tin-

'RrawoksiyGuod

Open til 2 A.m.

Menlo Park Mall

908-549-7922
Separate entrance from Malt at
food court upper deck parking.

663 Booed Brook Rd
MiddleMX,NJ

STEAKS

Cocktails
• Saodwichd

•Finger Foods
• Burgers'Hot Dogs

Daily Homemade
UVE ENTERTAINMENT • FR1DAXA SATURDAY
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SUMMER
DINING

wl f

• ? ! !f *

230 WM Union AI*. • touBdtmaX Iff 0H09

Northm

IM** at

Join us for
Expresso and
desserts and afterdinner cordials.

Pompeii Restaurant
SI \ l \ l l K S M K I M I 1 M '

20 Piece
U n e Shrimp
w/Elther
2 orders Fries or
11b. Cole Slaw

10 Urge
Piece
Shrimp
w/Frtes &
Cole Slaw
Abo ivillibk • Hommide I I I H M

CUWM,

j

502 W. Union Avc, Rt. 28 • Bound Brook, N.|.

908-469-9766
T

er Ttm Dining!
KARTELL'S:
Frmtb Grill, t$tk*S*,
CicktollstoEtprm*

Menlo Park MaU •908-549-7922

A M Mil ir fmi Qvm Uepei Dub. Fafkh*

FOR AN UNFORGETTABLE DINING EXPERIENCE...

Frank Coiandrea, the owner of Ro
manei's Rlttorante In Scotch Plains, has
brought a slice of Italy to America, if not
Italy, certainly the lower east side of New
York. As you walk through the restau rant
and discover the ceramic floor, the neon
sign speWng "ROMANELU'S" or the
north wan covered with marble, you reallie that this restaurant is different from
most others.
We were escorted to a raised dining
area with greenhouse style windows,
white oak floor and pastel colors. Our
table top was granite, and the table setting consisted of fresh pink carnations,
rose doth napkins and white china with
green trim. Everything looked so new, so
fresh and so light and airy.

SUSHI AND S i m HOUSE

11:30-2:30
4:3010:30
Fri.-Sat
Sim. 4:30-9:30

e Graduation Parties
Separate Room with Hibechi Tabletforlunch & dinner,
375 GEORGE STREET • NEW BRUNSWICK
Lunch Buffet Mon-Thurs

ROMANELU'S
RISTORANTE
4694552 and 356-9742

SAPPORO

HOURS:
Mofi.'Thiif.

U%«ffMaidMCk

!• mSTL JL m m « » M m m JL mwmm J
FIUCMTM

plui tax A pit,
Ja^aBflaWk CBflafial alaT
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Our tarty Mrd Menu •»•
fan »wttr>, Italeed,

1714 Euton AN^ SoMtmt<««ii*wrii7)

908-469-2522

Later in the evening, Mr. Golan drsa
had the opportunity to visit our table. He
told us that he's been in the restaurant
business for more than 20 years and his
chef, Luigi Pepe, trained in New York,
where he eventually operated and cooked
for his own restaurant.
The menu is a mixture of con ventionaJ
URESTAMANTISPSRTS CLUI
and not-so-conventional recipes. Among
PJM PPiofJ BmlP^S# S R H I
the appetizers is a dish called vongole
alia viageggtna ($6.95), which is clams
with oil, garlic, white wine and parsley.
Loafed in the bnuirul BrMamtcr G>mmon«M«ll(
One of the pasta dishes is fettucini alia
r,NJ.
Toscana ($9.95), fettucini with meat sauce
and mushrooms To scany style.
Romanes's menu consists of 18 ap1218-9333
petizers and salads with prices ranging
from $4 for mozzarella in carrozza to
RESTAURANT
CATERING
$7.50 for a seafood salad and shrimp,
scungllli and ca lamari. There are 12
pasta dishes ($9.50 to $16.95) for a seafood mix ture, with an average cost of an
assortment of veal and beef (10items
COMEDY IMPROV
from $12.95 to $17.95). The menu also
EVERY
FRIDAY NIGHTS
includes 11 seafood en trees ($13.50 to
FRIDAYftSATURDAY
Dinner and Shew
$19.95 for lobster tails, calamari and
Sttninitf
1.40 PM $1440
COMEDY IMPROV
shrimp).
Show only 1(1040 p i
3 Comedians stilting
S5.00 Cover
Add to this an assortment of spe cials,
it 10:00 pm
lO^OSh
from appetizers to pasta and veal entrees,
and you have a wide selection from which
BANQUET HALLAVAUASLEFORt
to choose. To top everything off, one of
C«fF*r^L»cte«ei«hlrtfillliHU
their im ported special desserts.
229 William St. • Ptecitiwty 1908-7SM240 • FAX 752-5354
Romanelll's isan appealing res taurant
that serves good Italian food in an attractive setting at prices that are reasonable
for the portions served.

FIRST PLACE

ej^v vpvW^a^e^^^^aivV a^^a^R^^vvBjB-

Colonial ifarms

Pra«ABf«ctai(oDetatm,CupicdoOr^outMii^
Santo, BetaUM Swrmodtagi A • Menu Second to None.
• P u d • CfcfckM • Vail • Seafood

end CwrwofNet
Pttom
Farnfty anrf tnfaf

O M I T DAW •LUNCH 1 1 M . M O . Oftmr 440 • 1140

IARPACCIO

M1

o t Bd

Jassi2r s! i (906)9684242

Brookvltw Commons,
1965 Rt. 22 W.,
Scotch Pltlns

(908) 322-9S9S
4, *- 3- j -

9,i

i

w »,i-,t-r.»*

-—COUPON

I
Enjoy 2 0 % OFF
|
I or up to $ 2 0 OFF Your Total Food Bill. I
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BACKYARD

Summer dining is at its best alfresco
the crop comes in. John and featuring succulent I to I 1/4
Joan's also has fresh flowers to pound lobsters selected from
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
complement your table.
Scampi's own lobster tank, The
hhh - summer is here, and Fish is good any time of the lobster test special summer prowith it some of the best op- year, of course. It is healthy and motion includes Mr. Muccilli's
for dining at its can be prepared many different, homemade soup of the day, baked
"glorious, leisured best appetizing ways. One of the best potato, corn on the cob and salad
Summertime opens up a world of ways to prepare it in summer is by - all for only $12.99. Or, for the
intriguing dining possibilities - grilling it, and Scampi's Fish Mar- same seasonal price, you can have
the grill is fired up for the sum- ket and Restaurant, 198 W. Main Scampi's barbecue trio, featuring
mer, fresh Jersey corn and toma- St, Somerville, has excellent salm- barbecued baby back ribs, boneless
... UK at their most mouth- on, swordfish, tuna and halibut chicken breast and shrimp, baked
watering, and you don't have to steaks for your home-grilling plea- potato, corn on the cob and salad,
Early-bird dining*in specials availfight snow drifts to get the best sure.
take-out food available for your Scampi's is owned by Bob Petix able, too, mid-week.
He is most cordial and willing to Outdoor cafe dining area is
outdoor dining.
RackleA "Hie Only Place for give his customers tips on how to available on summer weekends.
Ribs, 1776 South Washington Ave., prepare their fish. "If you like it Here are some special recipes
Piscataway, truly lives up to its marinaded, we have an excellent from Scampi's to make your sumreputation. Die takeout menu this selection of marinades for you to mer dinners the best ever.
ZUPPADIPESC1
summer features your choice of choose from," he said. "We offer a
barbecue ribs, chicken or a combi- delicious Creole sauce, djjonnaise 2 down littleneck dams. 2 down
nation of both, to feed any group or teriyaki sauce (especially rec- mussels, 16 jumbo shrimp, 16
from a family of four to 100 or ommended for tuna steaks), lemon jumbo scallops, 1 1b. linguine, 2
more. Each package also contains and butter herb sauce, and an in- quarts marinara sauce
Rackley's BBQ beans, potato salad, comparable, very popular cajun Saute darns, mussels, shrimp
and scallops in pin with garlic, oil
cole slaw, rolls and paper goods for barbecue sauce."
your party. Rackley's also boasts a Mr. Petix also offers whole, but- and chopped onion 2-3 minutes or
fine eat-in restaurant for your terflied rainbow trout, jumbo until fish is half cooked, then add
added pleasure.
shrimp. Our delicious littleneck marinara sauce and cook until
Nothing complements your hot clams can be steamed right on the done.
entree like fresh vegetables, and grill alongside our jumbo shrimp Serve over cooked linguine.
now is the time to get them at and fish kabobs. Not in the mood Makes 4 servings.
John and Joan's Road Stand, 285 for cooking tonight? How about
SCALLOPS FROMAGE
Steiton Road, Piscataway. Owner trying some of Scampi's family
Joan Lauria has mountains of just- fish combo delights, featuring fried 2 pounds sea scallops, 1 pound
picked Jersey corn waiting for you, flounder, shrimp or scallops in any mushrooms, 1/4 cup white sauce,
as well as string beans, peas, and of several mouth-watering combi- 1/4 pound butter, 8 ounces shredded mozzarella, 8 ounces shredded
squash (among other vegetables) nations.
and delicious, sun-ripened fruit for And if you are too tired to take Swiss cheese
that special picnic. Our Jersey to- out, may I suggest dining in at Saute scallops in wine and butmatoes will be available from her a Scampi's? Chef Tom Muccilli has ter. Add mushrooms and cook 1-2
bit later this summer as soon as a lobster fest special this summer, minutes, or just until scallops are
done.
Place scallops and mushrooms
in casserole dish and top with
shredded mozzarella and Swiss
cheese. Melt under ihe broiler.
Makes 4 servings.

Quenching your thirst
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Ont-yttr-oM Anthony Pulslnelll digs Into sn order of rlbt «l
RsoMty*! In Wscstiwty*
SEAFOOD MEDLEY
24 jumbo, cleaned shrimp, 24 large
scallops, 1 pound monkflsh, cut
into chunks, 3 red and green peppers, cut into strips, 1 large
chopped onion, 1 pound mushrooms, sliced 1/2 pint cherry tomatoes cut in half, 1 jar Cajun sauce

from Scampi's
Saute shrimp, scallops and
monkfish in pan with olive oil,
then add the peppers, onion,
mushrooms, cherry tomatoes and
Cajun sauce. Cook until done.
Serve over pasta or rice. Makes 4
servings.

"May trie face of every good news/And the back of every bad news/Be
towards us."
^
• * *
"Here's health to your enemies' enemies."

* *

"May the roof above us oever fall in/And may we friends gathered
below/Never fall out."
These are some of the toasts you may hear across the backyard this
summer as friends and relatives gather to enjoy the long, warm, summer
evenings. Nothing complements a fine meal like a fine beverage, and
Super Saver, 888 Route 22, Somerville, is ready with a complete variety of
both alcoholic and nonalcoholic drinks for you.
Manager Steve Itak told me that the new four-pack liquor/soda coolers
are proving most popular this season. The Jack Daniels country cocktails,
Jim Beam and Ron Rico brands are particularly big hits.
A refreshing glass of white wine is especially welcome in the summer,
and Super Saver is ready to fill your orders for chardonnay, chenon blanc
and sauvignon blanc wines. Mr. Itak has all the most popular name
brands in stock, including R.H. Phillips and Columbia, which are quite
reasonably priced.
Every gathering should have its share of designated drivers who are
not consuming alcohol, and for them Mr. Itak can recommend O'Douls
and/or Sharps non-alcoholic beers. Most refreshings commented.
Microbeer enthusiasts will be glad to know that Super Saver also has
special brews for them. (Microbeers are those produced In limited quantities by small breweries.) With each beer produced in relatively smalt
quantities, Super Saver has made arrangements to stock rotating brands
for its customers' pleasure.

For easy summer dining, bring the whole family to Rackley's, or order from the take-out menu.

Tours • Tastings
Wine Favors • Gift ~
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SPRINGFIELD
"Where FnnflyDtnlngli Affordable A Fun"
Rt£SE.,Springfield* 801/467-4004

Hour* Moil • Sit Him • 6pm • Sunday Noon-5pm

July 17 & 18 Sunset & Wine

(OppoiWt Cnonnw Lumbvi)

8pm • 8pm.

August 14th & 15th Bine Grass
Noon • 6pm

Cream Ridge Winery
Rt. 539 Cream Ridge. NJ
(609) 2594797
In the Quaint Village of North Branch

Enjoy an Old Fashioned treat in our attached
Old Fashioned Ice Cream Parlor
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VINYL-MAID UNERS

Featuring

/ '•, i

16 Jtrsty AvtNtw Brunswick, NJ
(908)54^0420

Ice Cream

& Serving Welch Firms, Yofuiti & Soft Ice Cream

1037
North Branch

t Cold Soft Drinks
• Coffee • Snacks
• Fruit & Vegetables

mm

Open7Diyi
725*7358

*VALUE DAYS
*
SALE PRICE
S i l l Ends June 30th
WnHMHUHWUJMOimNQOGDK

MODEL 1225UWN TRACTOR

• 1 2 H £ W a » a Station UCEnglr*
WMd
l l h TVfcChJ 8
t S p * d Tnmrfwton
• S t a d t t 3$' Hgh-Vtouum Otok
• BNfetoPTO
• PMMIng Cm-Iron Front Aid*
• Opfeitf Mulching Or tagging

BUY NOW, PAY LATER

SEE THE NEWTORO* LAWN TRACTORS STARTING AT JUST $1399*
• Toro introduces a whole new line of great-looking lawn tractors for '93.
• Exclusive Recycler® mowing decks give you a healthy, clean lawn without I
bagging your clippings.
• Other terrific options include: tilt steering, easy-adjust seat and hydrostatic
transmission.
• All this, and more starting at $1,399.
WHO
See your Toro® Wheel Horse® dealer for all the details.
Havtnl you dons without a Toro long enough?
1

SOMERSET LAWN &
GARDEN EQUIPMENT
28, Somarvilhl

722-0250

1903 Th» Toro Company

•MwufrcJUftf'l wggtMtd

MIDDLESEX POWER EQUIPMENT

Salts, Ssrvics & Parts on all models
635 Rt. 28, Middlesex
% milt sast of McDonalds

WIN A I)\V \W\\

prk».

Subjed to todftafr option

- ( hit 7; Drmiij; is (»n the left >ulh IralTic clircckd l>\

968-0778
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STYLE

Southwestern influence Ishot In fashion
Washable silks are
popular for summer
for men and women
SPECIAL CORMSPONDmr

summer may bring a sense of dqa vu,'(
style. Though you will see bell-bottoms, knotted
bkwses and gauze skirts, the biggest summer of'93
fashion trend, according to area retailers, is washable silks,
Lena Keiss, an owner and buyer for Moonstruck, 170
Orlando Drive on Route 206 South at the Raritan Mall,
carries washable silks in solids and prints. She says,
'Tte fabric is cool and comfortable; it not only looks and
feels good, but it is popular because of its washability."
According to Ms. Heiss, '93 summer fashion includes
printed silks, ruffled blouses, sleeveless blouses with
cotton embroidery, denim shorts in stripes, and denim
with embroidery.
The southwest influence is evident, as are various
ethnic looks. Gauze and chiffon long skirts with tiers are
in vogue, in mixed prints. "It's a romantic peasant look,"
said Ms. Reiss. Long cotton skirts are also popular, as
are full, wide palazzo pants, worn with flats and blazers.
Moonstruck, where nothing is priced over $15.99, also
carries sundresses, bodysuits and leggings, and bike
shorts. According to Ms. Reiss, bodysuits with short
sleeves, sleeveless, or halter-style are very popular, worn
with bike shorts.
"Colors are bright/' she says, "butwhite always sells
well in the summer, and black and white is always
popular."
Located in the Raritan Mall for five years, Moonstruck
has two other locations - Inman Avenue, Edison, and
their newest address, Centennial Avenue, Piscataway.

TTiestorw canytopbrands-and designer narnea such as Porter and Lace, Rodeo Drives carries many new designer
Jordache, Bill Blass, The Gap and The limited - in all names in Jewelry, belts, and handbags,
sizes, junior, missy and phis.
Washable silk is popular for men also, according to Tony
Owner Diane Fonesca opened Rodeo Drive at 59 West Ettore, owner of Marty Orshan, 75-77 West Main St, SomerMain Si, Somervifle, in November. She said, "I visited y ^ " o ^ store now has a modem, '90s look," said Mr.
Rodeo Drive in California and was impressed with how g ^ JJ, g ^ sells a line of washable silk shirts for
extremely customer-orientedthey were and how they want- m M ^ m ^ ^m ^percent cotton sport shirts.
ed<^n*«tor«veAmwithsh^
Mr, f ^ said r^ store is geai«l to men aged 15 to 50upon that theme.
phis awl seUs sizes nwi 28to 42. Bramis include Lcvi,
Ms. flonesca is working on putting in a system that will JIT . . . o . _ . _ . _ kmmu - _
jm>file the needs a m i ^ of ^ ^
Cote' * * * *•••»• "*?**
** ° T
Efestyle, etc. She said, " * ask customers to bring in a O * iri tadon i * M ^ O ^ i * H » * ^
spe^itemandwe11helpthemo»ttiMter
* « • * * * »hortl' *"• « * ^ *•*• • * * *
Rodeo Drive carries mostly coipoiate to after 5 styles, M h a n d w o r k boots and workdothes. They also canyafull
well as a large selection of accessories.
Hneofwmup suits, shorts, tanks and beachwear.
Summer of *M corporate-wear, according to Ms. Fonesca, Mr. Store said the MichaeiJordan and Hare Jordan lines
includes silk-blend or pure silk suits, which can bewornfarare popular and indudehats and duffel bags. He carries an
three, often four, seasons. Worn with exciting colorful print assortment of mesh tank tops in crop, T- and tank styles
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ —
with matching shorts.
Some athletic shorts with liners are worn as bathing
WM§ MlinO MHtfc
trunks. Trunks in bright or pastel multi-colors are popular,
as ire garment-washed greys, purples and blues.
Marly Orshan also stocks sneakers in popular brands
_ _ - _ _ _ _ — _ — — _ — _ .
such as Nike, Rsebok awl RusselL
blouses and scarvesforthe summer, prints include « Mr. Ettore says, "Dor the younger set, Levi's are a big
animal print in orange, rust, brown and green and also the seller, especially the WO loosefitand the 550 relaxed fit in
aqua, puiple, fuschia blend
different finishes and colors. Criofed (tenim is popular in
Itopiece dresses are popular, a silk skirt or iplit-ikirt, blue, black,redandgreen. Shortsare a medium length."
or slacks and blouse. Deep teal and olive green are popular s ^ the more mature buyer, Mr. Ettore sells Docker cofr
colors, as areblack and white.
ton startstolitft backgrounds an^

to*a%*wmk^MA*m***

to

^

m sniltgt

i ^^

m

^ m^tt Mm

draped top. A dressy navy top with anavy skirt is also a big ^ T t a A | b o l p l l h r i
setter
Ms.' Fonesca suggests pieces you can coordinate with ^ttw^^hokoTwitetosjiltonw
other things.Rodeo Drive carries summer straw hats,often
m^y*Hi™™to*<*vmP«*^
worn with a scarf around the brim. She said some custom- ™*x> '^^i *P«W orders. We'll help you put a warders buy one of their unique hand-crafted designer pins to robe together if you'd like. You can get outfitted and not
wear on the hat.
break the bank. Forcustomer convenience, we're open until
As well as popular brands in clothing, such as Regina 9p,m. both Thursday and Friday nights/'

Skin, nails and hair suffer from the summer sun
She cautioned that although suitan lotions and many other from burning, said Merri Undeman, owner o» SWn Dyramics in
factors can turn the cxiginat cotor o* nail po*«ri( one should not Warren.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
), dries the naM,
tfttebc^
ing to the orone layer. The sun's rays are much stronger than
To many, it may be the ultimate summer scenario but what's Nate OTrxrttr* wry Dart
the demerits, towsvrTne rut sol s k i n t o
thsywirayesnago/'iitiMt.Urriimia
wrong with this picture?
She addsd, much in the ssms way as smoking dgaratlss
Men's you: at the beach, besting in sun, propped state- to keep them msupsr snaps. '
gicaly so the rays hit your body evenly as you sit in a sand- According to Darter* Samicki of D a r t * Hair Studio in Crav ^^ H ^ m -rttfe^" ing „ responsibletorthe aging
chair, fingers and tootsies in the sand, yes, i's the ultimate ford, summer can wreak havoc on hair color as blonds become process and thi acceleration of the aging process Is not the
greens and brunettes bscomt brassy, but the urwantid color orty danger of expoeuf*
change can be awd^dff you pian ahead.
'Tou're r e ^ t a k ^ a ch*K» d expoe^ yourself to sKki
But if a scientist could weriayttoabweseft
those X-ray-type films that show you what's rsety going on, it "With chlorine and saltwater and sun, what we normally sug- c a n ^ inthe future "she sakJ
QQSl 10 eVWyDOOy IS 10 DUy anO USv nfln DiuOUuS WUn WOVWII
O i ^ ^ i n n tiuumk ,4^-..,--— J « , Awicl A H * I%AAH nr& MA/vt I n
probably wouldnt be a pretty sight, sayar«a beauty experts.
,,,.,.._
tux won inouyn oanym ow BXISI, uno noou nui rvsuii w
Take,forexample, your nails. Extremely hot or odd weather pimsspi^tarto^oator^^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h ,m m W r t n w a m
can cause (hem to become dry and brttto. Add a little $aK. sand nK
rlIi: '^
^ - , ^ u - ~* i M l l l w l M M l l of prevsrtton,'tanning Is OK as long as it done mWmsly/she
and chlorine and you've gotthe perfect recipefora bad nail
Those adorning their natural color are not out of the woods ^
day, said Sue Schultes of Notorious NaUs in Green Brook.
either, she said, and should pay attention to dryness which can
'
J ^ J ^ U (1J
"Sand takes the moisture out of the nail and will pull off the occur from the elements and the tassness hair can take on Sonie tanning tips offered by Ms. I W w s f f .
a
nail anything artificial, such as polish, tips and wraps. People irom a Duiraup OT conomoners, nar sprays ana omer uwnmems.
(' *
don't realize how many things are badfornatural nails," said "Stay away from products with an ingredlenl Hst that has f AvoW " ^ ^ the sun during the peak burning hours
Ms. Schultes, adding, even the cabin pressure in an airplane alcohol at the top. That product will dry hair oU. Mainly you want
tam11vfl.4p.rn
can cause damage which may not be detected immediately.
to find a product with human hafr keratin," sati Ms. Samicki.
• Apply »un screen one-half hour before you go out intothe
To offset the damage of what to nails is a volatile summer The hair is composed of keratin and usually products which sunaeitwiworkrfKWBflldently.
environment, she said, first and foremost, drink lots of water. contain ft will not coat haMather. she said, they wHI moisturltt •
toBpc*ollw>ssrje<^atavl^
it,
• ExtoiMe trie skin reguiarly to avoid a buildup of dead taym
Other prtventative measures Ms. SchuKss suggests include The skin, Just as the heir and the naili, aleo needs plenty of and osswhich canlsedtoan uneven tan.
the frequent use of cuticle oil, nan pdsh formulated wHh sun- moisturizing but all the consumpbon of wster, and tmeanng of • Shower irnmeclatery aftef comhg infrom the sun and lotow
blocking agents and frequent manicures.
creams and lotions mem Ktts If ths cpldennts is notprotected v%tth e moisturizef which metohes the Integrity of your skin.

lyEUAMORIAMtm
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NJ's Best Recreation Facility!

FAIRWAY
GOLF CENTER
We've Got it AllAFor
Family Fun, (<~
• 140 Two-Tiered,
Covered and Heated
Booms! • Miniature

\, '•
'

GOLF
FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER
WM ittobut m » IWM •
m i l M mf pfn my ip iwvi«
Sj

WlVn

il^M^W V

,
(

Golf - Caves, Waterfalls, '
More! • GO-KARTS - f ^
Mini Prix, Grand Prix! ^
• Golf Simulators! • Batting Cages!
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THE GOLF SHOP
Before you buy your next set
of golf clubs, call one of the
LARGEST & EXPERIENCED
GOLF repairs shops - WE REPAIR, SELL & SERVICE ALL
MAJOR BRANDS FOR A
FRACTION OF THE COST!
t Sandblasting of Metal Woods
• Woods Refinishlng • Reshafting
• Free Custom Pitting
• Regrlpplng
• Top Une Equip & Clothing
• Gold Pride & Other Major
Brand Grips Installed
• Custom Orders Welcome
ALWAYS DISCOUNT PRICES

232-1748
Phono Inquires Welcome
, 2544 PLAINFIELD AVE.
8COTCH PLAINS
Op«n All Y w Mon.-Frl. t m • S pm, Sat »M • 2:00

"Th# linpertaiice of Posture, Bitanco
and Mmcultf RoaaKnoM"
One ofthe most common words used
In teaching golf is, relax! While the
golfer is setting up to the ball he
should not be tense, neither should
he be relaxed in the sense of being
limp. Golf is a game of differential
relaxation and of one group of opposing muscles relaxing while its opposite is contracting. This Is certainly
true in the set up. The body should
look "proud," head up, not slumped
on the chest trying to keep it down,
arms extended, but not locked, back
straight but not rigid, grip firm but not
tight, legs and feet solid but not
wooden, It's an athletic, "at ready"
position common to any sport before
movement begins.
Think of a baseball shortstop getting
ready to field a grounder, a basketball
player in a defensive guarding position, a football quarterback about to
receive the ball from center, a skier
on a downhill run, a swimmer preparing to dive into the water at the start
of a race - all ready for action; they
are bent at the knees, balanced, with
the weight slightly favoring the balls
of the feet in anticipation of movement. There are some differences,
but there are enough similarities to
show that golf, like other sports, requires that the performer prepare the
body for action. The only difference is
that golf is motion without locomotion.
It's movement without the body traveling "anywhere". Golf requires both
precision and power. Both are influenced byhow the body is "set up" to
perform.
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TAKING T H I MYSTERY
OUT OF CHOOSINO QOLF EQUIPMENT
StMl Shafts, UgtttwriQht StMl, Graphite Shafts, Regular Flax, Stiff Flax,
Senior Flax. What is batttorma? Have you ever wondered what best
tuita your gotf swing? Golf is a High-Tech Industry today. Gone are the
days of simply purchaaing a sat of goK clubs oil the rack.
Proper equipment custom fitted to your golf swing will most definitely
Improve your game. It amazes me how many golfers are simply playing
with the wrong dubs for their swing! Your golf swing determines the right
clubs for you. If the golf shop you patronize sells golf equipment without
some form of club fitting technique, it may be time to consider a change.
Club fitting should be a very personal experience! Club-head speed,
weight distribution, hand speed are just a few determining factors.
Qualified customer service representatives, along with Hi-Tech computerized equipment, should make your golf club purchase a rewarding
experience.
Discount prices, personal club fitting, custom made clubs, top brand
name clubs, accessories, balls, clothing. Tee to Green Golf at 21 Union
Avenue, Somerville, offers these services and much, much more. We
guarantee it. For more information call 725-6008,

(-—COUPON —

---COUPON ~

1 Complete Set of
Golf Clubs

FREE

3-woods
6 - Irons

<199
i

with coupon
Reg. $249.99

SWING ANALYSIS |

EE TO GREEN GOIF
21 Union Ave., Somerville

725-8008
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What to do this summer

reier's
O N UNE SKATES
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BREEZE
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TENNIS NETS-HOPPERS IN STOCK
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EXCURSIONS
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All Major Credit Cords & / Q n R \ Qm 9 9 7 7 Q Q
Pftone Orders Accepted \^\JO)Oc.L.
I I 00
Blue Shir Shopping Center, Rt. 22, Mitchung
Mon. - Fn. 9:30 - 9:00, Sat. 9:30 - GOO, Sun. 12:00 - 5:00

SHOfPING AND FACTORY OUTLETS Waterfront Festival: 6/26-27; pony rides*
Ftabtftat: Liberty Village, man than 60 petting zoo, attractions. Perth Amboy. (908)
factory-related stores with 60-percent sav- 442-7400.
ings on fashions, gifts, housewares, sports- Gotcha! Heritage Surfing Cents**: «96,
wear. 800-34M01WOIM464334.
7/24; body board surfing contests held in
Seeaneus: Harmon Cove Outlet Center, 55 Sea Isle CHy, (609) 28M687.
manufacturers and specialty outlet stores; Beach Walk* W0-W1; educational theme
save between 20-70 percent of suggested re- aQu held each Wednesday afternoon and
tail prices. (201) 3484780948-1200.
evening for families. Brigantine Beach. (600)
Frank* Mule, Pa,: Franklin Mills Outlet 2664538, Brigantine Beach.
Mall* 250 stores with 2040-percent savings Family Fta ftst 7/WQ;boardwalk tun
on apparel, books, jewerly. (215) 632-1500.
and entertainment for all ages. Seaside
Stiwdsbevf. Pa,: Pocono Outlet Com- Heights. (906) 793-1510.
plex, with over 30 outlet stores specializing Jersey Cape Antique Auto Show: 7/10; exin children's apparel, electronics, gourmet hibit and parade of more than 40 antique
foods. (717)421-4433.
autos. (609) 884*9565.
HISTORICAL SITES AND CTIES
Ray Catena OAhoit Grand Prix 7/15-17;
C H * * Clinton Historical Museum VU watch powerboats race on a 140-mile course
lage: The Red Mill contains various regional in Point Pleasant Beach. (908) 727-4765.
artifacts. Conceits, antique shows, festivals. Nights in Venice: 7/17; one of the world's
(006)7364101
largest boat parades held annually in Great
nsostngtea: over 40 attractions, including Egg Harbor Bay. (BOO) BEACHNJ.
the Black Wver * Western Steam Railroad, Seafood Festival: 7/17; event honoring
Remington Cut Glass Co,,and the Raggecfy Belford's Fishing Port Historic District; seaAnn Antique Doll and Toy Museum. Call food cookout featuring crab, lobster, all for a
Remington Tourist Information Office at donation. (908) 787-1807.
(008)7884729.
BorUnfton County Farm Fair: 7/21-7/24;
Oettysbwf, Hi celebrating the 130th an- amusement, entertainment given by the 4nivenary of the Battle of Gettysburg,Get- H. (609) 267-2881.
tyibuig Address. Restaurants, tours, camp- Monmouth County Fair 7/21-25; entergrounds, seasonal events. (717) 3344274.
tainment, rides, exhibits. East Freehold
VINEYARD AND WINERY TOURS
Park. (908) 842-4000.
Cream Ridge: Cream RMge Winery. Tours, Festival of Ughts Week 7/24-31; Chriittasting. Sunset and Wine Festival July 17- mas in July event with baby parade, con18; Bhiegrass Festival Aug. 14-15. Route 539, cert, and fashion show, Tour Sea Isle City.
(609)259-9797,
(809)263-8687.
Egg Harbor Township: Renault Winery - Gloucester 4-H Fiir: 7/29-31; games, prizsee how wine is made, taste varieties. Free es, food. 4-H Center. (609) 8634)007.
tour of glass museum, wine cellar. Dining Morris County 4-H Fair: 7/304/1; enterreservations/tour info: (609)
965-2111.
1
Absecon Highland: Gross Highland Winery tainment, rides, demonstrations. Chubb
- visit year round and sample selections. Park in Chester. (201) 285-8301.
Also visit Gross' Winery Outlet in Man- New Jersey Festival of BtUoonlnf 7/3(HV
1; Solberg Airport, Readington. Hot-air baasquan. (609)652-1187.
Chadds Ford, Pa: Chaddsfori Winery - loon rides, fireworks, antique aircraft and
live children's entertainment (908) 236-6733.
tour, taste. Appointments: (215) 3884221.
Cornwall, Pa.: Mount Hope Estate and Win- Camden County Rertonal Peach
ery - roomby-room tour of the Mount Festival: 7/31-fyl; featuring New Jersey
Hope Mansion decorated with 19th century peaches and peachy foods. (609) 784-1001.
Victorian antiques and furnishings. Sample Camden County 4-HFair: 8/5-7; exhibits,
winci, cheeses, Reservations: (717) 665-7021. contests/ood. Blackwood. (609) 784-1001.
New Hope, Pa.: Bucks County Vineyards Sussex County Farm & Horse Snow: 8/
and Winery - winery tours, tasting, Fash- 6,7,14,15; state's largest livestock and horse
ion Museum featuring original costumes of show, also rides, food, amusements. (201)
Broadway stars. Open every day year round; 579-2215.
The Magic of Alexandria Balloon Festifree parking. (215) 794-7449.
Highland, NY.: Hudson Valley Wine val: 8/6-8; hot-air balloon festival with
Company - observe the art of making music, dancing. Pittstosvn. (908) 735-0870.
wine, enjoy wine tasting, year-round musi Jersey Fresh Festival: a/8; agricultural
cal entertainment. (914) 691-7296.
displays, entertainment, food. Vineland,
(609) 794-4000.
FERRIES AND CRUISES
Circle line Ferry: Runs from liberty Middlesex County Fair: 8/9-15:rides,aniState Park in NJ to the Statue of liberty mals, entertainment. Middlesex Fairevery hour on the hour from 10a.m.4 p.m., grounds. (908) 257-8858.
International Flying Chicken Meet: a/14;
seven days a week. (201) 435-9499.
Cape May-Lewes Ferry: This ferry has chickens compete in flying contest, games,
five separate vessels which connect the two activities. Hope. (908) 459-4079.
historic cities (Cape May, NJand Lewes, Somerset County 4-H Fair: 8/18-20; famDel.) in a 70-minute mini-cruise. Rates vary ily fun event with entertainment, food, and
hands-on games. Bridgewater. (908) 526-664,
according to time. (609) 886-2718.
Spirit Cruises: TVo cruise ships which Sussex Air Show *93: #27-29; air night
offer buffet meals, live entertainment, The show with helicopters, sky divers, aerobatSpirit of New Jersey or The Spirit of New ics. Sussex Airport. (201) 875-0783.
York. Afternoon and evening cruises avail- New Jersey Championship Tomato
able, special packages for holidays. NJ call Weigh-In International: 8/28; contest to determine the heaviest Jersey tomato eligible
(201) 867-5518; (212)279-1894 for NY.
for the world competition. Route 66, Ocean
SPECIAL EVENTS
New Brunswick Horse Show Association/ Township. (908) 922-8100.
Middlesex County Horse Show: 0/23-6/27 11th Annual Bamegat BayCrab Race it
horse show competition at the Horse Park Seafood Festival: 8/29; crab races,fleamarof NJ, Route 524.Call (609) 488-3492.
ket. American Legion Balh'eld, Seaside
Rarltan River Festival: 6/26; family event Heights. (908) 349-0220.
with crafts, food, games, fireworks, enter- Remington Fair: 8/31-9/6; family day of
tainment. Route 18, New Brunswick.
entertainment including rides, car races,
745-5051.
and games. (908) 782-2413.
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Guess the destination and we
may fly you and a fiiend...there
Read the seven dues at the
bottom of some of the
odd-numbered pages of this
section. Send In the coupon with
your best guess by July 1. The
winner will be chosen from all
correct entries.
Second prize: Thermos outdoor
gas grill with deluxe cooking
system.
Third prizes: Five pairs of season
passes to General Cinema's
Summer movie circus. Eight
movies every Wednesday morning
at Bridgewater Commons or
Rutgers Plaza, starting June 30.

Yes! I want airline tickets to
lor the day.
Name.
Address.
City

.State.

Send the coupon to:
Summer Fun Day Away
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box699
Somerville, NJ 08876

• W a s awarded as gift certificate based on current prices. Subject to availability and terms of tour operator. Holidays excluded.
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The Community Newsletterof Carrier Foundation
elcome to another

W

edition of our

community

Build Self-Esteem - Beat Stress

newsletter providing you with

useful information about
emotional health as well as

How to tame
the Inner critic

news about freeprograms.
Carrier Foundation is New
Jersey's largest private,
nonprofit hospital specializing in
emotional health and addiction
recovery services. Inpatient
programs, short-term stay,
partial hospftalizaton and three
outpatient centers (in Belle
Mead, Freehold and South
Plainf ietd) are designed to help
people recover in the shortest
possible time and at the least
possible expense,
Available to you are tours and
videos of our attractive hospital
and campus located on 370
acres in Belle Mead. For more
information, please write to:
Public Relations, Carrier
Foundation, Belle Mead, NJ,
08502, or call us at
908-281-1518 or
1-800-933-3579.

"You miss 100 percent
of the shots you never take."
-Wayne Gretzky

ou are worlhy of
happiness and you
arc competent to
cope with life's challenges.
'If you build on these
convictions, you have a
powerful tool against
stress/' says Charlain
Andres, educational
coordinator at Carrier,
Unfortunately, within us
are self-images formed
before school age.
"Negative self-images
come from a time when we
were too young to combat
nicknames, labels and
assumptions based on
limited information/' she
says. Beliefs about
ourselves are remembered
and affect our self-esteem
today.
The inner critic sends us
messages from the past, It
limits us, sets impossible
standards and calls us
names. "If you talk to
others like you talk to

Y

The Inner critic Iowtn self-esteem and nlses stress.
yourself, you'd never have
any friends!" stales Andres.
Why is the critical voice
so devastating? "It is
almost always believed,
because you are the
source," she explains. "And
because the critical voice
speaks in shorthand." As
an example, the word
"dentist" can trigger a
stress reaction for some
people.
"If you learn to overcome
your critical voice, you can
reach your goals/' says
Andres.

Steps to uncover
your critical voice:
• Describe the upsetting
event or problem.
• How does it make you
feel?
I What are your automatic
thoughts and how
realistic are they?
• After you identify the
distortions in these
thoughts, substitute
rational responses. Make
sure your rational
responses are convincing
statements pointing out
Continued page 4

Free Community Programs
All programs for adults are
from 6:45 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
and are offered without
charge.
Registration is a must for
community programs.
Call the number listed
below at the location you
wish to attend. Please call
no sooner than 30 days
prior to the date

Call to register for free
community programs:
Belle Mead
Carrier Foundation
Atkinson Amphitheater
Route 601
Belle Mead, NJ
908-281-1518

Freehold

Changing the Things I Can
Tuesday, July 13
(Freehold)
Help for codependents— people in
a close relationship with someone
dependent on drugs and/or alcohol,

AIDS Update
Monday, July 19
(South PlainfieW
Overview regarding AIDS including
the historical perceptions,
prevailing myths, positive mental
perspective and outlook for the
future.

Surviving Your
Adolescents
Tuesday, September H
(Belle Mead)
"Normal9 phases of adolescence
such as teenage rebellion and role
conflicts, plus issues of divorce,
blended families and single
parenting.

Carrier Center for Counseling
and Outpatient Treatment
Patriot's Park
Bright Futures lor Kids
222 Schanck Road
Evenings al all three
Freehold, NJ
locutions. Call for schedule,
908-780-2700

Bright Futures for Kids, a free
South PlainfieW
educational and counseling
Carrier Center for Counseling program, welcomes four* to twelveyear-olds whose families are
and Outpatient Treatment
affected by alcohol and drug
Hadlcy Park
addiction. Children meet once a
4041-Q Hadlcy Road
week in ongoing cycles of 12
South Plainfieid, NJ
weeks. Led by professional
counselors, youngsters increase
908-769-5577
understanding of themselves and
others, while learning about
addiction and the recovery
process. For information and
brochure, call 90B-28M 591.

ifr

Carrier Centers for Counseling
and Outpatient Treatment: 1-800-933-3579
Sometimes turning to professionals for help is the best way
to untangle a problem* Evaluation, treatment and
educational services are offered for children, adolescents
and adults in a variety of programs:
• Adolescent Mental Health and Addiction Services
• Anxiety Disorders: Obsessions, Compulsions, Panic
Attacks and Phobias
• Eating Disorders: Anorexia, Bulimia and Compulsive
Overeating
• Codependency
• Couples and Family Therapy
I Mood Disorders
• Recovery Continuum (Evening Intensive Addiction
Treatment and Aftercare)
• Specialized Groups: Men's Group, Women's Group,
Women's Trauma Group

Help for Eating Disorders
Anorexia ncrvosa, bulimia and compulsive overeating are
treated at the Carrier Centers in Belle Mead, Freehold and
South Plainficld. Anorexia involves a refusal to eat,
rigorous exercise, fear of gaining weight and clear
emaciation. Tell-tale signs of bulimia are frequent trips to
the bathroom following mealtime (to purge), binge eating,
preoccupation with food, dieting and exercise. Compulsive
ovcrcatcrs suffer from underlying fears, beliefs and stresses
that block personal goals. Outpatient treatment for eating
disorders may include evaluation by Carrier's specialized
professional staff, individual therapy, group therapy and
family therapy. For information, call 1-800-933-3579,

Please complete this form if you arenotalready on Carrier Foundation's
mailing list and would like to be notified about future programs and/or
receive this newsletter on a regular basis. Send to Carrier Foundation,
Public Relations, P.O. Box 147, Belle Mead, NJ 08502.
PLEASE PRINT
Name

Address
City

State

Zip

D PIMSI sind m Notoi 1 Ntws
D Ptoasi stnd mi Information about hfturi Community Program*

New Men's Program
en have a real
hunger to
disclose more of
themselves once they move
beyond cultural stereotypes
and expectations, says
Gregory Ferenz, right,
coordinator of the new
Men's Program at Carrier
Foundation.
The program, unique in
the region, enables men to
share their deepest concerns
and deal with specific issues
of anger, self-esteem,
relationships and sexuality.
"Men generally limit
themselves to practical,
concrete conversation and
play the role of problemsol ver— a pattern that can
compromise their emotional
well-being," Fcrenz
explains. Men also run into
trouble when they try to be
"sturdy oaks/' always
self-reliant powerful and
unemotional. Difficulty in
expressing emotion can lead
to depression, anxiety,
interpersonal problems and
other conflicts.
"Many men become
wrapped up in certain tasks
and shut themselves off
from others. They need to
pull out of culturally
imposed roles and
recognize the importance of
more intimate dialogue
with both men and
women," he emphasizes.

M

In the Men's Program,
participants learn to speak
of fundamental inner
struggles and, in revealing
more of themselves,
discover that other men
experience similar difficulties. "There's comfort in
realizing you're not the only
male feeling inadequate and
isolated/' he says.
The program helps men
gain personal insight,
communication and other
skills needed to cope with
the particular stresses and
conflicts men encounter,
from career to relationship
concerns* Discussion helps
men identify and
experience positive as well
as negative feelings and
experiment with
appropriate ways to express
them.
For example, Ferenz says,
men must reject impulsive
or "volcanic" action, but

Stop Smoking
"Professionals in the
SMOKELESS program
show how you can quit
smoking quickly without
climbing the walls or
gaining weight," says Linda
Shaw, ACSW, supervisor at
the Carrier Center for
Counseling and Outpatient
Treatment. SMOKELESS
addresses the complex
smoking habit from every
angle—physical, psychological and behavioral.
SMOKELESS is cited by the
learn to use anger
Surgeon General as being
constructively. "In an angry
"particularly successful/'
exchange, a man might not
Fee for the nine-session
realize how intimidating he
program is $160. VISA or
is to the target of his rage,"
MasterCard is accepted,
Ferenz continues. "His
SMOKELESS facilitator is
display cuts off communiPatricia Ann Rubens, BEd,
cation, Men can approMS, certified by the
priately show anger by
American Institute for
expressing verbally how
Preventive Medicine and
they feel and by finding
American Lung Association.
physical activities to let off
Call 908-281-1591 for
steam/'
more information •
"If sexuality is the topic,
the focus is how to go about Drinking too Much?
being intimate through
Trying to cut down on
caring and communialcohol, but can't? If you
cation," Ferenz says.
are male between ages 19
Inpatient and outpatient and 65, you may be eligible
men's groups are available. for a Carrier foundation
Outpatient groups meet at research project to help
the Carrier Center for
reduce or stop alcohol
Counseling and Outpatient drinking. The study is
Treatment in Belle Mead,
confidential and free of
located midway between
charge. For more
Princeton and Somerville.
information, please contact
For more information, call Colleen at 908-28MOOO,
1-S00-933-3579, •
ext 1196. Q

BuiM Sett-EsteemBeat Stress, from page 1
the lies of your critical
voice.
• Once the critical voice
has been quieted, see
how much less stressed
you feel.
tress isn't something
that "happens" to
you, Andres
emphasizes. Rather, it is a
thought process almost
totally within your control.
Stress is not the events in
your life—job, family,
broken car, overdue bills—
but the way you interpret
and respond to these
events. When something
happens, most of us react
by thinking about the
situation. This thought
process — occurring so
quickly you are not even
aware of it — results in a

S

Summertime
feeling. The feeling may bt
worry,frustration,anxiety
or helplessness.
Most of us feel especially
stressed when we see
ourselves as unable to
control a situation.
Obviously, you cannot
control another person's
thoughts, feelings and
behavior.
If your source of stress is
based on other people, you
need to start looking at
ways to change your inner
self-talk and, therefore,
your reaction.
Remember, stTess is a
direct result of the way
you interpret your life. If
you see yourself as strong
and capable, stress is
reduced while your ability
to cope increases. •

More tools tofight
negative thoughts:
• Shift your attention* You cannot think of two things
at once*
• 'Tidy up" creatively and get rid of worry about
things you can't control Imagine taking the
problem, putting it in a box and dropping it in the
ocean. Or set it on a back burner.
• Ask yourself, "What is the cost of staying stuck in
negative patterns?" Are you willing to pay the price?
• Life is not a dress rehearsal! "Just do it!"

Procrastination is a common source of stress.
Confront whatever keeps you from meeting your
goals. Find the underlying negative belief and
change or reprogram your thoughts.

Not Justfor"Hinging Out"
h, to be young again £>
and enjoy the lazy,
hazy days of
summer! Summertime can be
a time of fond memories for
all ages, but especially for
adolescents. It provides the
much needed break from the
rigors of studies and
schedules of school activities. The less structured vacation
time is long awaited.
Parents can assist their children to learn more and enjoy
the "free time" by overseeing planning of activities that
coutd range from summer reaeational camp, sports enmp,
volunteer work or even a "first job" opportunity. These
options should be presented as choices so that the youth
may decide which activities to pursue.
Summer is a perfect time for adolescents to embark on
their first job experiences, according to Lawrence DeMilio,
MD, clinical director of Carrier Foundation Adolescent
Services. This important educational opportunity
provides a new relationship for adolescents, certainly
different from peer-to-peer, parent-child or
teacher-student relationships.
A job may also be the first eye-opening "real world"
experience. As an employee, the adolescent needs to
assume responsibilities, deal with co-workers and cope
with day-to-day tasks.
Carl Salierno, EdD, administrator of the Carrier Day
School, notes that as young people become loss dependent
upon parents, jobs assist them in developing self-reliance,
practical skills along with understanding the rewards of
freedom and choices.
Parents should encourage a child by the age of 16 to
secure a job even if it's not financially necessary. Most
important, summer activities should provide
opportunities for growth and fond memories. Who
knows? This summer may produce good memories and
experiences leading to wider and better professional
opportunities. •
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"Why an auto mechanic
would show his face
in an ad
simple to exotic. You just can't
cause a problem I've never
solved* No way. So I can
almost guarantee you'll get
the job done right the first
time. That's right. I said the
first time.
Pretty during right? Well, I
don't think so. Since I'm the
Pete in Pete's Motor Werkes,
and since I'm the owner, I'm
gonna live or die hy my
reputation anyway. And so tar
I'm living okay.

I'm glad ID be recognizable.
Y'see, I grew up around here
and worked at other shops in
the area, That makes me a
known quantity to a lot of
folks. So I have plenty of
customers who hrought me
their cars long before I
opened my own place. If you
know any, ask them about me.
Word of mouth's even better
advertising for me than this is.

I know what I'm doing.
So what do you get at Pete's
besides a pretty face? I low
about a ton of experience
working on all types of cars.
Foreign and domestic. Prom

You get to know who you are
dealing with.
And because I'm the owner,
you're always talking to the
guy who's very concerned
about the work. When you've
got questions or some kind of
special concern, you and I
hash it out, Which, if you've
ever dealt with the service
department of one of those
fancy highway dealerships,
well, enough said.

Most jobs get done
the same day.
I've tfot my trusty computer
for record keeping. 'That's my
secret when it comes to
keeping your job straight. It
also helps me to get
complicated jobs done the
same dav they come in. I'm
guessing you'd say
that's fairly important,

AWERKES
FOREIGN

A N D DOMESTIC

AUTO

908.232.7766

I'm not afraid of the word trust*
One other thing I'll promise
you: I'm gonna be up front.
I'll give you honest service at
a fair price. (Hey, if I wasn't
honest, I really wouldn't show
my face,) So far, the people
around Westfield seem to be
satisfied. And it may sound
corny, but I really enjoy
meeting them and helping
them out.

W\% easy to find me.
Next time you've got ear
trouble, stop by. I'm easy to
get to at 1 UHR South Avenue
West (behind Jax's Auto Parts)
in Westfiekl* I'm open
Monday to Fridav from Sam
to 6pm and on Saturdays from
8 until 5, 'There's complete
diagnostics and
comprehensive service. And
you can tell me if the picture
does me justice.

"When you find a good fang, you slay
flefe's worked on my core for
tiu Wt'sffuM XI.

